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Carey,
Pulomena
team up
for sewers
Prepared to study
moratorium plans
By JOSEPH ANDHEANO
THE REPORTER

In the spirit of bipartisan poli-
tics, the Borough Council will or-
ganize a special two-member team
to study alternatives to the sewer
moratorium.

Democratic Councilman John
Pulomena proposed the plan to
the council at Monday's agenda
session and nominated Republi-
can Councilman Willard Carey to
join him in the study.

A resolution to form the team is
scheduled to be voted on tonight.
If authorized, the two councilmen
would join the negotiating team of
Borough Clerk James Eckert, Bor-
ough Attorney Frank Santoro and
Borough Engineer Richard Na-
berezny, who have been in litiga-
tion with the city of Plainfield and
the Plainfield Joint Meeting
(PJM).

In 1987, the PJM placed a mora-
torium on new tie-ins to the sewer
line. The argument between the
borough and the PJM resulted
from a contract dispute.

In 1959, the borough entered
into a contract with the PJM for a
sewer capacity of 4 million gallons
a day. The borough thought it ac-
quired the capacity at the end of
the 20-year agreement and
stopped payment to the PJM. The
PJM claimed the contract was a
lease and charged the borough
with exceeding its capacity, subse-
quently placing the moratorium
on the borough until it pays back
the rental fee from 1979-1987 and
enter into a new agreement

The Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy fol-
lowed suit and imparted a sewer
ban in 1989 because the borough
was allegedly exceeding its sewer
capacity. For five years, negotia-
tions between the two communi-
ties haven't been successful and
the case is currently in court.
Plainfield most recently sent a bill
for the "lease" period 1987-1991
' (Please turn to page A-2)

prosecutor's
denial was
'no victory'
By JOSEPH ANDWEANO
THE REPORTER

Proponents of the lease/pur-
chase agreement aren't claiming
victory in Middlesex County Pros-
ecutor Robert Gluck's refusal to
investigate the bidding process for
the roofing, heating and air condi-
tioning project

"It's not a victory. It's more of a
peace-pipe," said Donald Hickey,
who along with community activ-
ist Paul Toth and former Board of
Education President Marjorie
Reedy requested Mr. Gluck's as-
sistance on resolving what they
feel is a political issue clouding
the focus of the board.

"There was no smoking gun,"
Mr. Toth said. "It's time to put
politics aside and get back to work
on the rest of the issues facing the
board." Those issues, according to
Mr. Toth, are to bring the school
district up to speed in the com-
puter era with better technology.

"The important item to remem-
ber is all of the bids were ap-
proved by unanimous votes," Mr.
Toth said. "If (the board) found
anything wrong, they had a duty
as elected officials not to vote on
the bids."

Mr. Toth said it's time to put the
issue of improper bidding prac-
tices to rest

Mr. Hickey said he felt "satis-
fied" with Mr. Gluck's opinion.

"We need all nine members to
return to credibility which may

(Please turn to page A-2)

11 Democrats
hope to hold
winning ticket

QEC 2 J E PACCIELLO.THE REPORTER
Matthew Koep was one of 27 recruits to graduate from the police academy during a ceremony
at Middlesex County College.

Engineering passed up
to become Officer Koep
Newest cop on force followed his own beat
By JOSEPH ANDWEANO
THE REPORTER

Most people think the life of a po-
lice officer is dangerous, challenging
and demanding.

But there are also aspects of the
job that too often go unnoticed —
like the training.

Matthew Koep, a 28-yearo!d
Maple Avenue resident took the in-
direct route to become the newest
police officer in South Ranfield.

He graduated from Rutgers Col-
lege of Engineering in 1986 with a
bachelor's degree in electrical engi-
neering. At the time, he was follow-
ing a legacy of engineers that his
father and one of his brothers had
set forth.

Officer Koep became a software
engineer, but had a feeling that this
wasn't the life he wanted to lead.

"Once I got out of college, I kind
of knew it wasnt something I wanted
to do," he said.

Trie only polios officer in his family,
Officer Koep said he was influenced
by an uncle who was a firefighter in
Irvington.

"He talked about the pension sys-
tem," Officer Koep said, who added
the benefits were something he was
not aware of until those talks with his
uncle. His famiry was slightly sur-
prised he became a police officer,
Officer Koep said.

"Everyone sort of knew I was
leaning in that direction," he said.

But the choice of a career with the
police wasn't one he picked over-
night.

Photograph* Oaog* He-
cieto Wowed MaOww Koep,
ite nawwt oSoer to join the
Soufr Ptenfiett Pofice De-
partment, Inam his entrance
into the poloe academy to
graduation to his fest days in
the patro* car. His photos ap-
pear on page 5.

"I had aNvays been interested in it
as a kid," he said.

He took the first step in becoming
an officer three years ago by re-
sponding to a CMI Setvce advertise-
ment in a newspaper. The process
took a great deal of patience, he
said. It was a year after the advertise-
ment appeared that he actually took
the test

He was sworn into the Middlesex
County Rre and Police Academy
Jan. 6 for 20 weeks of intensive
training.

Officer Koep finished second in his
class at the academy and attributed
much of his success to his cotegiate
background, which helped him pre-
pare for tests. More officers on patrol
today are bringing college degrees
with them.

"If we get four new recruits,
chances are two of them went to
college," said Officer Kenneth La-
Veme, who was Officer Koep's re-
cruiting officer

His first day on the beat was June
15.

A police officer usually needs at

least three yea's of experience be-
fore he or she she can specialize.
Officer Koep satd be would 6ke to
see the department bring bacfc its K-
9 unit

"I love an.-rnais. I f nd it realty inter-
esting work." r>e sa>d. Although he
wasnl exposed to any dog traning
:.-> the acade~y. Ofcer Koep said he
tecarre CXJ-C-JS about the K-9 unit
om teiev-sor, a-td movies.
The academy, however, did teach

Officer Koep lessons to bnng with
htm on a">d off the job. A great deal
of time was spent or, sensithity train-
ing aod how to adjust his com-
municafcn style to best suit various
ethnic groups. The other aspect of
his training he can carry into his pri-
vate fife are the lessons he learned
on diet exercise a id how to main-
tain a healthy body.

Officer Koep said he expected the
academy to be more of a "boot-
camp" atmosphere, so he trained
heavtty for four to five months before
his entrance into the academy, by
lifting weights and running three
times a week.

As the tow man on the totem pole,
Officer Koep realizes he will go
through an initiation process.

"I've heard all of the stories," he
said, "I've heard about officers pull-
ing up in the squad car and asking
the new guy to go get coffee and as
he goes into the store they drive
away, leaving him standing there
with the coffee, ft nasnt been too
bad, they tell me it used to be a lot
worse."

By JOSEPH ANPREANO
THE REPORTER

With the formal acceptance of
the presidential ticket of Arkansas
Gov. Bill Clinton and Tennessee
Sen. Albert Gore expected tonight
at the Democratic National Con-
vention, local Democrats expressed
their hope that the duo will unseat
President George Bush this No-
vember.

The local chairman of the Dem-
ocratic party, Rich Levine, said he
is "really thrilled" with the presi-
dential ticket.

"I think it's a winner," he said.
"They have my wholehearted en-
dorsement" Mr. Levine said Mr.
Clinton is a very intelligent man
and he was impressed with Mr.
Gore's environmental record.

Mr. Levine said there was a big
difference in local and national pol-
itics, mainly because most of the
issues brought before the Borough
Council are unanimously sup-
ported, regardless of party af-
filiation.

"The two-party system works
very well in South Plainfield," he
said. However, he said the election
of Gov. Clinton may mean more
federal aid to Trenton, which has
been cut during the Bush ad-
ministration. More federal aid
means more money for the mu-
nicipalities, he said.

There are many issues facing
middle America, Councilman John
Pulomena said. He called Clinton/
Gore a "good ticket," but said the
bottom line must be their platform
and whether the Democrats can
create more jobs and put America
back on top in the global market.

"It's interesting to see where the
campaign will go," Mr. Pulomen*
said. "I hope (all of the candidates)
stick to the issues, instead of re-
sorting to rhetoric."

Councilman Daniel Gallagher
said Mr. Clinton's choice of run-
ning mate was a very difficult de-
cision to make.

"I thought he would pick some-
one from the east, a Mario Cuomo

(Please turn to page A-2)

Schoolteacher
fights transfer
Nepotism policy not violated
By JOSEPH ANDWEANO

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

Police recruits are given driver's training courses in emergency lane changing, braking
techniques and skid control at Englishtown Raceway.

THE REPORTER

The Board of Education's pro-
posed policy on nepotism is caus-
ing a headache for one middle
school teacher who may be the
subject of a possible transfer.

Gina Capizola addressed the
board Tuesday night to ask that a
transfer from the middle school to
John F. Kennedy School be re-
jected because she is not violating
board policy on nepotism and will
be removed from her area of ex-
pertise.

Mrs. Capizola was married to
Michael Capizola in April. Both
work as special education teachers
at the middle school The proposed
policy on nepotism stated that
married couples may be allowed to

work in the same school, providing
one of the spouses is not in a po-
sition to directly supervise or eval-
uate the other person. The vote on
the policy was tabled at the June
16 board meeting.

Mrs. Capizola was made aware of
the pending transfer after her wed-
ding. Normally a seventh-grade
teacher, she would be teaching kin-
dergarten students in September,
while Ann Witkowski, the teacher
who was supposed to teach at the
Kennedy School would be filling
Mrs. Capizola's position.

"I think it's ridiculous," Mrs.
Capizola said, "to move me from
seventh-grade to kindergarten."
She said she rarely sees her hus-
band at work, even though she
teaches in the same building.

(Please turn to page A-2)

Council may OK
range resolution
By JOSEPH AWDWEANO
THE REPORTER

The police department's pro-
posed pistol range could come clos-
er to reality at tonight's Borough
Council meeting.

Council members are expected
to adopt a police department reso-
lution to seek environmental ap-
proval of the site.

Police Officer Kenneth LaVerne
and Lt John Gear appeared before
the council Monday night to field
questions on the proposed range.
The two representatives of the po-
lice department originally pre-
sented the plan to the council last
month with the help of the the Na-
tional Rifle Association's Jack Gior-
dano who helped design the range.

The proposed range will be built
on a landfill site past the Kenneth
Avenue dead end The plan for a
new pistol range arose after the
range the department used in Say-
reville had closed.

Police departments must meet
state requirements twice a year re-
garding the handling of firearms.
South Plainfield's police would like
to have the proposed range fin-

ished by October, the next qual-
ification date.

Mayor Michael Woskey said he
visited the proposed site with Of-
ficer LaVerne to review the safety
zones. "As far as I'm concerned
Tm satisfied," the mayor said.

Councilman John Pulomena also
went on a tour with Officer La-
Verne and said his only concern
was the area behind the range. He
would like to see an additional
buffer zone created, he said. Of-
ficer LaVerne said he would look
into the possibility.

The resolution before the council
tonight would allow the police de-
partment to seek approval of land-
fill engineers and the Department
of Environmental Protection and
Energy.

If the department receives final
approval to build the pistol range,
only police officers would be able
to use the facility and it will be
closed off to the public.

The cost of the proposed range is
estimated to be between $1,500 and
$3,000, according to the DEPE's
Bureau of Resource Recovery fig-
ures. Some of the funding to build
the range will come from the police
department's pistol team budget "
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Middle school teacher fights transfer following marriage
(Continued from page A-l)

"I want to stay, besides I'll miss
the drama club," Mrs. Capizola
said. As one of the advisers to the
middle school drama club, Mrs.
Capizola helped direct plays at the
school with Karl Spolarich, who
was transferred to the high school.

Ms. Witkowski said she has
taught handicapped children pri-
marily from ages 4 to 5. On the
possibility of a transfer to a sev-
enth-grade class, she said, "It is

not my preference nor is it where
my experience is."

"I don't see what the problem
is," Ms. Witkowski said, "since the
nepotism policy changed."

Mrs. Capizola told the board of
her experience in teaching stu-
dents of middle school age.

"I feel I'm qualified. I'd like to
stay there," she said.

Maria LaSalvia-Seliga, another
teacher at the middle school sup-
ported Mrs. Capizola's desire to

stay at her present post
"I urge the board to vote no on

this transfer," she said. Ms. La-
Salvia-Seliga said the staff of 70 to
80 teachers at the middle school
was an aging group and a teacher
such as Mrs. Capizola was a "vi-
brant" addition.

"Kids look up to her," Ms. La-
Salvia-Seliga said. "She has even
gotten students with disabilities in-
volved in the drama club."

Ms. LaSalvia-Seliga also said Mr.

and Mrs. Capizola can serve a pos-
itive role models to impres-
sionable adolescents.

"They set an example of how a
unified family should be," she
said. "These children are at an age
where they are most affected by
the disillusionment of the break-
up of a family."

The board is scheduled to vote
at Tuesday's meeting on the pro-
posed transfers.

Prosecutor's denial on lease/purchase was 'no victory'
(Continued from page A-l)

have been indirectly attacked by
an investigation," Mr. Hickey said.

The credibility issue became a
campaign platform for Leon
Aboosamara and Frank Cornell
who were not board members
when the lease/purchase agree-
ment was approved in November
1991.

Mr. Aboosamara called for a
special ad hoc committee to study
the lease/purchase agreement in
April. Board President Joseph
Whitman proposed the committee
be made up of board members, cit-
izens and members of the school
district's administration.

According to Mr. Toth and Mr.
Hickey, Mr. Whitman breached

board policy by going against Su-
perintendent of Schools Steven
Cole's recommendation not to
form the ad hoc committee.

One of the citizens who would
like to sit on the committee and is
an opponent of lease/purchase is
Frank Mikorski, who said the in-
vestigation would be useful by ed-
ucating the board on seeing
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Reg. $210.00
12" wide x 32" high
Capacity Jor 4 -
60 watt bulbs.

1st Time
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Special
Prices

Building a new home?
Don't make a move
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USA made American Lantern Lights from $36.00 all in solid brass.
Choose from more than 250 models on display in our huge
showroom. m
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U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • GREEN BROOK, N J.
Opposite Crystal Mazda Mall • Adjacent to Arthur's

Showroom Hours: Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Weeknlghts to 9 PM

800-287-7897
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whether or not it should use lease/
purchase in the Mure. Mr. Mikor-
ski also disputed claims that Mr.
Gluck's reftisal was a win for the
three residents who asked him to
step in and investigate.

"Why is it a victory?" Mr. Mikor-
ski said. "The prosecutor said they
didn't give enough information so
he didn't get involved." He said it
was the lack of evidence that
made Mr. Gluck decide not to in-
vestigate."

Local Democrats hope
to hold winning ticket

(Continued from page A-1)
a Bill Bradley or maybe a woman,
but he didn't do it," Mr. Gallagher
said. He went with who he felt was
the right choice and I'm really Im-
pressed with that."

Councilman Paul Rasmussen
said he feels it is time for new lead-
ership in the White House.

"People want a change. Here's
their opportunity to make a
change," he said.

The councilman criticized the
president for not doing enough for
the economy.

"Georcje hasnt created enough
jobs," Mr. Rasmussen said. "Maybe
Bill will."

Denxxrat Bill Thomas, who is

running for one of two vacant seats
on the council In November said
the Clinton/Gore ticket represents a
good balance of leadership.

"(Clinton) helped himself with the
selection of Al Gore," Mr. Thomas
said. "Wherever his weaknesses
are, Al Gore helps him immensely,"
particularty on family values and the
environment.

Mr. Thomas said that although
many people are excited about the
Democratic ticket, it is too early to
predict how Gov. Clinton and Sen.
Gore will do in November.

"Everybody's pumped about the
Democrats now, but they'll feel the
same way about the Republicans
when they have their convention,"
he said.

Carey, Pulomena team up for sewers
(Continued from page A-l)

for $5.1 million and oft'ercd a buy-
out price of $54 million for 10 mil-
lion gallons a day.

A bond ordinance authorizing
design plans for a proposed $9
million sewer project was blocked
by Democrats on the council who
felt the new sewer line benefited
local developers, but not necessar-
ily the residents.

Mr. Pulomena supports a re-

gional approach to the sewer dis-
pute, where neighboring communi-
ties can share the costs of con-
struction and maintenance while
Mr. Carey has supported the Kil-
lam proposal.

Although they have disagreed on
how the sewer dispute should be
handled. Mr. Pulomena said he is
looking forward to the bipartisan
approach.

"I worked with Will on other

projects in the past," he said. "By
crossing party lines it forces us to
focus on the issues."

The council will meet at 7 p.m.
before tonight's public meeting for
a subcommittee meeting on ad-
ministration, finance and public
information, which Mr. Carey
chairs. The two men will discuss
their plans for future dialogue
with Plainfield and the PJM before
reporting back to the full council.

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant
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The Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook is now available
in a limited edition convenient-sized (7 x 10) paperback to:

• Keep in your kitchen
• Use for gifts (brides, hostess, stocking stuffers)
•Send to family and friends.

There are over 100 recipes in six unique categories:
Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating

Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant

At least one recipe from every Forbes community cook who
entered the contest will appear in this keepsake booklet

Order your copies today for only $4.95 each, including
postage and handling, or stop by the Somerville, Bedminster,
New Brunswick, Westfield or Cranford office to pick up your
copy after Jury 20. Allow 4 weeks for printing and delivery.
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Address.

Town.. .State .Zip Code_._

ikbook(s). Total enclosed:.
Send coupon and check to:

I have enclosed $4.95 for each o!
Check payable to Forbes Newspapers,

Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, KJ 08876

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Park Avenue woman attacked on front steps
A 23-year-old Park Avenue

woman was attacked as she was
returning home early Monday
morning.

Police said the woman was walk-
ing up the stairs which led to her
home at 12:38 a.m. when she was
confronted by the attacker who al-
legedly attempted to steal her
handbag. The bag's strap was
wrapped around the woman's wrist
and caused several abrasions when
the suspect ripped the bag from
her grasp, police said.

The woman said she noticed an
older model yellow Cadillac slowly
pass by on Park Avenue, as she
was parking. The Cadillac allegedly
made a U-turn from the Mobil gas
station before proceeding north-
bound on Park Avenue and turn-
ing right onto East Golf Avenue
where it stopped, police said.

The attacker fled onto East Golf
Avenue where the Cadillac was
waiting to pick him up, police said.
The woman could not provide po-
lice with the license plate number
of the car, but described her at-
tacker as a black man in his early
20s, about 6-feet 3-inches, wearing
a blue flowered short sleeve shirt.

Police said $5 in cash, along with
credit cards, a checkbook and per-
sonal papers were inside the bag at
the time of the theft.

* • •
A man described as black, be-

tween 20 and 25-years-old, medium
build allegedly exposed himself to
two 13-year-old boys July 11.

Police said the boys were walk-
ing home from the store and as
they approached Trinity Street, the
man in question pulled up along
side them in his car.

The man asked the boys where
the nearest pool was located and
when they approached the car they
noticed he had no pants on and

was completely exposed, police
said. The boys ran off and the man
drove away.

Police said the car the man was
driving was described as an older
model dark blue hatchback that
had damage to the driver's side
door.

• • •
Unknown suspects burglarized a

West Nassau Avenue home some-
time between July 9 and 12.

Police said the alleged suspects
entered the home on the north
side of the residence, went through
the bedroom dressers, the dining
room and the cupboards searching
for money and valuables. Appar-
ently the suspects exited the home
through same point of entry, police
said.

The home was unoccupied at the
time and is currently up for sale.
Police said the suspects made off
with a few pieces of jewelry.

Fingerprints were able to be lift-
ed at the scene, but police have no
formal suspects at this time.

• • •
A 47-year-old man's life was

threatened by a man described in
his 70s July 11.

Police said the victim was visit-
ing a fiend on Thomas Street when
he noticed the alarm in his truck
had been activated. When he went
outside to see what was going on,
he encountered the sep-
tuagenarian, identified as Ernest
Labate, leaning into the truck at-
tempting to steal the man's mobile
phone, police said.

The victim asked Mr. Labate
what he was doing and he de-
manded the victim give him $1,000
or he was going to kill him, police
said. Mr. Labate was apparently
upset over a business transaction
he made with the victim in 1987,
police said.

The fun starts early.

^FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
Whether you want a lesson from a PGA Professional
or just feel like a round of miniature golf, there's fun
to be had for folks of all ages...

• 740 two tiered, covered and healed range
booths -...hit on to manicured fairways with
six target greens.

• Gold Rush Adventure - MINI GOLF AT ITS
MOST SPECTACULAR! Caves, waterfalls
and streams.

• Lessons from a PGA pro - on staff, for you.
• Simulator computer golf- play Pebble

Beach, site of 1992 U.S.Open or Pinehurst.
• 5,000 Sq. Ft. grass putting green ...

landscaped sand bunker.
Eight batting cages - softball or hardball^

The victim told Mr. Labate he
was going to call police and he told
him to call whoever he wanted to
because his days were numbered.
After the victim called police, Mr.
Labate allegedly left the scene, po-
lice said.

• • »
Unidentified suspects smashed

the front window of Sportworld on
Park Avenue July 11.

Police said the window was ap-
parently broken by a tropical fruit
drink bottle sometime after the
store closed at 12:28 a.m. and be-
fore it re-opened at 10:30 a.m.

« • •
Unknown suspects pried the

driver's door mirror off of a silver
1987 Cadillac Coupe de Ville

parked by Bradlees on Oak Tree
Avenue July 12.

Police said damage was sus-
tained to the mirror and to the
door frame it was attached to.
There was no physical evidence ob-
tained at the scene and no sus-
pects have been identified. The Ca-
dillac belongs to a 31-year-old Joan
Street man.

• * •
A windshield of a maroon 1986

Chevrolet Celebrity was cracked
and the left tire was slashed by
unknown suspects July 11.

Police said the car belongs to a
60-year-old Grant Avenue man.
The victim told police he has not
had any arguments or problems
with anyone lately, who might
have done the damage to his car.

SPECIAL EVENTS
• LADIES DAY

Thursdays, 9 AM-4 PM
Discounts on range balls, Pro Shop, more.

• SENIORS DISCOUNT DAYS
Monday-Friday, 9 AM-4 PM
Discount on range balls, 20% off golf lessons, more!

• BEGINNER'S CLINIC
Sat., July 18th, 9:30-10:30 AM
Free - Purchase bucket of balls

• JUNIOR GOLF SCHOOL
July 20 to 25 - Video Instruction
Tournaments - Prizes - $125

• MINI GOLF TOURNEY
Sat., July 25th, 10 AM-4 PM
Call for information!

FAIRWAY GOLF CIHTIR

r to i
LARGE BUCKET

OF BALLS !
WITH THIS COUPON j
Not valid with any other offer, j
Offer

1650 Stohon Road, Piscotawoy,
NJ. 08854 • 908-819-0111

Directions: From norlfi or joulh Now
Jersey • take NJ. Turnpike to Exit 10
(Approx. 6 miles to Fairway Golf Center).
Gel on 1-287 north to Route 27 south,
New Brunswick exit. Proceed to Plainfiekl
Avenue; right turn. Fairway Golf Center is
1 1/2 miles on the left. From 1-287 sooth,
take Route 529 Exit (Edison), about one
mile to Fairway Golf Center on the right.

"MY POOR FEET"
Summer is hard on our feet! We do more walking, running, swim-
ming..We go barefoot at home, the beach, the yard...So it's impor-
tant to watch lor athletes foot & warts, which we catch from other
bare feet, as well as cuts, bruises, sprains and breaks which are
more common when we go barefoot

Peter A. Wishnie, DPM
I'ht'.u urn A Smvvon nf iht- fitaf <(• Ankle

84 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway

968-3833
24 Hr. Emergency

. Service Available
X3r

uly Foot ostdt AnUt Sp

OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

^ - EXAMINATION &
CONSULTATION

™ (normally S40 - S39 savings)

Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon

Otter Expires July 31. 1992 • Not valid tor MediCare

SEE-MORE'S T.V.
Air Conditioner BLOW-OUT

Prices Start at <£-| gg

^ ' MASTER __>
^INSTALLERS AVAILABLE^
£ NO INSTALLATION <
Zy TOO DIFFICULT V ^

Wide
Selection

Friedrich, Westinghouse, GE. Emerson, Quasar
30-Day Price Protection Guarantee*

by

Not of-
to krrvte-d <ju*nriws

ofe-nrtg. Must
H

I I' IOS400OI!
o \ PI:RI IX r si i:i PI:RS

BYSKRTV
Delivery
Matress Removal

LOOK WHAT
YOU GET FREE!

• Setup
• Bed Frame

Next Day Delivery

LIMITED QUANTITIES

NOVATEL
Cillulir Phone

Reg. $229
N # Mintory

MutUghlorigM.
* 1 »*

PRKl\

Financing is Available
Or You May Use:

Serving Metuchen & Vicinity Since 1951

see-more
— — TV APPLIANCE CENTER . 0 ft - Q .

551 Middlesex Ave. (Hwy. 27) Metuchen O 4 o - y 1 3 1
STORE HOUSE: MON., WED., THURS., FRI. 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M. TUES,, SAT. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

'Requires l year phono »cllvfllion Wilhoul
•cllvallon $350 additional Realrlcl'cma apply.

Looking for an affordable, quality education?
Looking for career advancement?

A college degree?

Discover
the opportunities at

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE

The fall semester begins
Tuesday September 8th
PART-TIME STUDIES
For information on how to register for Part-Time Studies or

to make an appointment with an advisor call

(908) 906-2523
REGISTER

•By mail now through August 7
•In person July 20-23

1:30 - 4 p.m. and 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

FULL-TIME STUDIES
Apply for Full-Time Studies - deadline is August 14.

Call todav for an applicaiton and details about
our degree and certificate program and

details on high school and college transcripts.

(908)906-2510
O N SITE ADMISSION

July 20, 21,22, 23
5 to 7 p.m. D J s c o v e r

j . new
directionsMIDDLESEX

COUNTY COLLEGE

155 Mill Road, Edison, New Jersey

Are Your Bank's
Checking Fees
Based on Your

Minimum
Balance?

...there's a
better way.

Average Balance Checking
from I

RockBank
Does your bank charge service fees if you drop '

below a minimum balance? They're holding YOUR
money hostage, because you get charged a fee even if
you dip below that amount by one cent for one day;
that minimum balance is untouchable money.

RockBank is better. We use your AVERAGE
BALANCE, which means that your checking account
balance can go up and
down -- like accounts
usually do. As long as
your average balance
for the month is over
$700, you pay no ser-
vice fees.

Come into RockBank
- we'll be glad to show
you proof of how
average balancing
works to YOUR
Advantage.

RL 22 & Rock Ave., NORTH PLAINFIELD
Somerset S t & Johnston Dr., WATCHUNQ

RL 22 & Cramer Ave., QREEN BROOK
Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd., SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Central Ave. & Grove SL, WESTFIELD

call 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600

MEMBER FOB EQU Y. EQUAL HOUSING LENDER PREFERRED SBA LENDER

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Opportunity knocks
Teacher glut, new 'provisional' rule, and

alternative route open a 'quality' window
JEvery school district in New Jersey right

n&v has its best shot in many years at build-
ing an excellent teaching staff — one by one.

First, there is an out-and-out glut of teach-
ers looking for jobs. State department of edu-
cation brass say some districts have drawn
hundreds of resumes for one or two adver-
tised openings.

A second factor is the state's new provi-
sional teacher certification law. Previously,
college graduates with education degrees au-
tomatically won full professional certification.
Beginning in September, however, those May
graduates must earn certification on the job
in their first year through pairing with a sea-
soned teacher-mentor. This mentor must
make at least nine contacts with the rookie.
In addition there must be three classroom
evaluations by the principal. The intensity of
the mentor's coaching and the principal's as-
sessments are critical to effecting quality of
the school staff, but a golden opportunity to
cull the weak and cultivate bright new teach-
ers exists in this brand new way.

A third quality option is the "alternate
route" teacher. "Alternate route" teachers
have degrees in math, sciences, language, and

so on, but lack the educational credits of their
peers with education degrees. In the last seven
years, 2,500 alternate route teachers have been
put to work in the state with first-year mentor
and evaluation support as described above. In-
terestingly, with the first-year support they get
from seasoned teachers, their rate of dropping
out of the profession has been five percent,
while teachers from traditional teacher colleges
without such first-year support, have left at the
rate of 18 percent Schools hiring alternate route
teachers have a chance to polish the rookies'
classroom skills, while adding subject expertise
to the faculty at the same time.

A fourth device that can heighten faculty qual-
ity is the longstanding school board power of
granting tenure. School systems enjoy statutory
dominance in this process and thus have yet
another opening to eliminate ineffective teach-
ers. The law says non-tenured teachers must be
evaluated three times per school year in their
classrooms, but there are districts that find the
administrative time to perform as many as eight
or 10 such evaluations.

Bottom line: school districts have more ways
than ever to begin improving their teaching
corps quality — one by one, right now.

Correction policy
: The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly cor- readers. Please report errors to South RaMeid

•rect errors of fact, context or presentation and dan- Reporter Editor Michael Deak at (908) 722-3000,

fy any news content that confuses or misleads ExL 6320.

Viewpoint
Question: What do you think of Bill Clinton's choice of Albert
Gore as a running mate?

Romeo Alcantara
Union
Specialist
"It could be good.
They're both
young."

Andrea Taylor
Balacyan, Pa
Customer Service
Representative
"I'm not really im-
pressed with any
of the choices out
there."

UndaB«nz
Hoboken
Computer
Proo/Bmmer
"I like it a lot I
think Gore is pro-
grossrvs in his
thinking and may
be centered a fttfle
bit more."

Frar*Sn
Med technician
"1 think he could
have unried the
party a We more
by selecting one of
his primary rt iv
rtng mates, such
as Jerry Brown."

Melissa Aubrey
New Brunswick
Student
"j hate Bill Clinton,
SO I don't really
gare who he
dcks."

Tim Monge
Old Bridge
Store Manager
"I don't know too
much about Gore,
but he seems to
be very qualified."

Brook* Conovor
New Brunswick
Student
"It makes him
marketable."

TroyConover
New Brunswick
Student
"My impression is
that if s too much
of a'southern'
ticket It seems to
be a Brrrtng (ac-
tor."

I'M IN
HEAVEN...;;

HOME
TOWN
SCHOOL

DISTRICTS

Letters

Watergate not the only coverup
To The Reporter.

It was v*ri interest that I watched the 2Otti anniversary

of Watergate as played out on CBS. I was in my 30s and

found that this was a very disturbing time in our history.

Bob Woodward aid Cart Bernstein were aggressive at

getting to the truth of the conspiracy that the Nixon

admiinistraijon had played out on the Democratic Head-

quarters. Those that were part of this conspiracy are still

playing their roies out, as this documentation indicated.

The reporters that narrated this documentation were

indeed not the reporters of the Woodward/Bernstein era.

Mr. Rather said, "Nixon let down the American people

and he w i always have to answer to that" He ex-

pounded on the courage of these two reporters to have

stuck with the story and print the truth.

Mr. Rather's network, along with others, will show

pictures of Woody surgery, bloody war dead and Jewish/

Christian holocaust at the dinner hour, but not the truth

in reporting about another "Gate" tragedy. As they indi-

cated, these "Gate" pictures are too graphic and not

appropriate for the public to see, therefore, they blank

these pictures out when reporting on this "Gate." Mr.

Rather and Mr. Wallace need not only hold Richard

Nixon responsible in letting the American people down in

not being truthful, their was reporting does the same.

In the past the press/media reported against this hor-

rifying "Gate" The new liberal press will have to answer

to this new "Gate."

What is the name of this new "Gate?" Abortiongatel

JOAN BOTTCHUt

Somerset

Both sides campaigning
issue of turnpike tolls

| interviews conducted by Kathy Hall and Eric L Greentxrg on Albany Street in New Brunswick.

To The Reporter:
Beware of self-righteous radio

announcers that try to run your
state.

The New Jersey radio station
101.5 has started a hate campaign
against the men and women of the
New Jersey Turnpike and Garden
State Parkway, and have escalated
it to a "trash the tolls" campaign.

They will tell you that they are
trying to raise your awareness,
while in reality they are doing this
to raise their ratings!

Let's face it, the turnpike is a
business, just like the station is a
business. Right now, the turnpike
is self-supporting right down to the
State Police and all their expenses.

f you take the tolls off, you will

eventually have to pay because the
costs to run such a road is not as
simple and as cheap as this station
would have you believe.

One indisputable fact is, you.
don't get anything for free1. If'you
can believe these self-appointed
guardians of the state, they would
have you believe it will never affect
your taxes.

With all the real problems in our
state, do we really need a radio sta-
tion which is based entirely on
negativity and nothing but hate?

They don't like anyone: gas sta-
tion attendants, motor vehicle em-
ployees, toll collectors, unions, and
most of all, people who disagree
with them.

LYNN MILANO
Woodbridge

Your letters
The South PlainflekJ Reporter

welcomes letters of interest to
residents of our coverage area
We prefer letters to be typed and
double-spaced and to be sub-
mitted by noon Tuesday.

Letters ideally should be no
longer than 250 words and,
under ordinary circumstances,
only one letter per writer per
month win be allowed.

All letters must be signed by
the writer and have a telephone
number so that the editor can
verify authorship. Names of letter
writers will be withheld only at
the discretion of the editor.

We reserve the right to edit
letters tor matters of libel, good
taste and space.

Letters may be sent by lac-
simile to 526-2509.
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Agnone's book is available at
library — but in Italian only
Wrote about senseless killing at end of World War II
By HAROLD SMEAD
SOUTH H-AINKIELD l 'UBUC LIBRARY

Wolfgang Lehnigk-Edmen, a re-
tired East GeiTnan military officer,
is a model citizen. Even though, he
allegedly took part in a brutal,
.senseless act of revenge by des-
perate, retreating Germans.

It was, October 13, 1943, in San
Giovanni c Paolo, Italy, near Na-
ples. The German 29th Panzer-
Grenadier Regiment had re-
grourx.'d along a ridge overlooking
the volturno River Valley. On the
southern side of the river, the
American 5th Army was getting set
to continue its advance towards the
North.

Some Germans saw lights com-
ing from a farmhouse. These Ger-
mans were bitter towards the Ital-
ians since the Italian government
had surrendered to allied forces.
I lere, Mr. Lehnigk-Edmen, the of-
ficer in command, conceived a dia-
bolical plan. He passed himself off
us an English army officer and ap-
proached the farmhouse. He asked
some women outside, "Where are
the Germans?"

The women said the Germans
were located on another farm only
a lew hundred yards away. Mr. Le-
hnigk-Edmen further requested if
they would show exactly where the
German command post was. The

women and some children gladly
accompanied him up the hill where
he asked again, "Where are the
Germans?"

As they pointed, they exclaimed,
"Right here!"

Mr. Lehnigk-Edmen, alone, cast
the die. He pulled his service pistol
and killed seven Italians including
a couple of children.

Captured a few days later, Mr.
Lehnigk-Edmen partially admitted
to the crime while he was inter-
rogated in an American POW camp
in Aversa, Italy.

However, he was allowed to re-
turn to East Germany in 1945 as
part of a prisoner exchange pro-
gram.

It is assumed by Joseph Agnone,
a borough resident since 1980, that
the East German government rein-
stated Mr. Lehnigk-Edmen's mili-
tary status because he now lives a
quiet life in a suburb of Gera, Ger-
many.

Mr. Agnone wanted to know the
facts. He was 13 years old when
the killings took place. He was liv-
ing in Castel di Sasso, a nearby
village in the province of Caserta
in Southern Italy.

By word of mouth, Mr. Agnone
grew up hearing stories about the
massacre. Older, he read every-
thing printed about the incident
but, "was dismayed that they

seemed to gloss over the incident."
"Of course, this was not the

worst but I wanted to know more,"
said Mr. Agnone, who lost an uncle
in the war.

So, he wrote a book, Barbarity
and the Courage, with Giuseppe
Capobianco, which is now available
at the library in Italian only — it
has not been translated into En-
glish yet. Mr. Agnone reads and
writes in five languages, but always
writes in the language that he did
the most research in.

When the book was published,
Mr. Agnone became an instant ce-
lebrity in Italy. The work was ex-
tensively reviewed in the Italian
news media, and now the gov-
c-mment has launched an investi-
gation into the 49-year-old inci-
dent.

But Mr. Agnone said, "It is un-
likely anyone will ever be brought
to trial."

Undaunted, he has begun to re-
search another incident where Ger-
mans killed 54 Italian civilians, and
hopes to finish in two years. He
intends to submit it to Roberto
Ovini, a well-known Italian re-
porter/editor of Ii Mattino, an Ital-
ian regional newspaper. Mr. Civini
;s -Anting a book himself about
German atrocities.

Home'Oement
SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER!

PORCH ENCLOSURES
"NEW FOR 1992"

• Thermal Windows • Roof Shapes
WITH SOLID CORE CONSTRUCTION
Choose from aw wide selection ol win-
dow models That will enhance the ap-
pearance ol your home and provide
protection, comfort and ventllallon
• Climate Controt • Insulated
• High Quality Construction
• An investment
• No Maintenance
• Heavy Duty Framework

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

" N E W F O R ' 9 2 "

• Interior Finishes: Birch, Oak, Cherry
• Curved Glass, Sun Garden Windows
• Double Casement with no center bars

All sizes and styles

COURTEOUS SHOP
AT HOME SERVICE

VINYL SIDING
Installed Over

Foam Insulation
"NEW FOR '92"

• Natural Textures
and Wood Grains

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE
Samples On Display

Vt5tt 0u' Showroom of Shop At Home
FINANCING AVAILABLE

SHOW 'N TELL

PATIO 8 PORCH COVERS
CAR & BOAT PORTS

• Heavy Duly Material

• Most Sizes • Many Colors

• Models on Display in our Showroom

• Patio Covers by Span Metals

HSTiLLEO BY 0OH CHEWS
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Recreation has discount amusement park tickets
The South Plainfield Recreation

Department has just announced
that it has summer discount tickets
available in the Recreation Office
for the following amusement
parks: Dorney Park/Wildwater
Kingdom, Great Adventure, Sesa-

me Place.
Pricing for the discount admis-

sion tickets are as follows (Gate
price in parentheses): Dorney Park
($21.95) $16.50, Great Adventure
(Theme only) ($26.75) $17.00, (Com-
bination) ($28.89) $19.00, Sesame

Place (Child) (S18.95; $16.00, (Adult;
(S16.95; S14.25.

For additional information or to
purchase discount amusement
park tickets contact South Plain-
field Recreation at 754-9000 ext.
•253 or 1250 Maple Ave.

BOWS 8 BAYS
• All Shapes
• No-Draft Interlocks
• Maintenance-Free Vinyl
• Double Lack Security

DECK CANOPY IDEAS
DURASOL RETRACTABLE AWNING

"NEW FOR '92"
• Fabrics • Commercial Awning Dept.
• No Poles
• Up to 11'6" Prelection
• Manual Crank or

Motorized Roller

Durasol Quality Proven
in Thousands
of Back Yards!

5 Year Guarantee
on Frame S Fabric

FINE CUSTOM WORK
Call for a Free Quote - 725-8401

Win a FREE
trip for two to...

CANADA!
QUEBEC * TORONTO * OTTAWA * MONTREAL

O M E R V I L L E CALL FORFREE 'ESTIMATES
W L U M I N U M 725-8401 356-1030

730-6002

, -?«* • •

Send for more
information on

and we will enter
^ you in a drawing

m\ for a FREE trip
1* to Canada!

Ten days
for only...

p.p. do., plus
gov'l taxes.

Tour Features:
O Round-trip airfare from Newark Airport
O Touring and airport-hotel transfers with

private deluxe motorcoach
O Accommodations in Hilton International

Hotels with private bath/shower
O Buffet Breakfast daily
O Special lunches and dinners

OFull day excursion to Niagara Falls including
Maid of the Mist cruise

O Scenic Thousands Islands luncheon cruise
OCity sightseeing tours in Montreal, Quebec,

Ottawa and Toronto
O Professional multi-lingual tour manager

throughout

tt|[||N AirCanada®
Our tour departs September 1, 1992.

Drawing for a FREE Trip For Two

Join us at the
New Jersey Festival
of Ballooning...
July 17,18 8c 19
at Solberg Airport, Readington, NJ

Enter to
win a

Send for more information and we'll enter
your name in a random drawing for TWO
FREE TICKETS for the Canadian Tour. If
you have already paid for the tour, and you
win your money will be refunded. For more
information about this tour, please contact
your local travel agent or call the Canadian
Tour Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

Mail to:
Canadian Tour
P.O. Box 2282

Springfield, VA 22152

Name(Mr..Mfs..Ms!

Address

City

Zip Phone.

Stateu

Employees of Forbes Newspapers
are not eligible for the drawing.

One entry per family please. Drawing held if
30 packages are purchased by readers.

BALLOON
( 1
-I

Stop by our booth at the Festival and enter to win a free
hot air balloon ride for 2. No purchase necessary.

.Hunterdon County,
Democrat Forbes Newspapers ^ ^ s u u ^ &.

Sponsored by Balloon America. 15 East Main Street, Clinton NJ (908) 735-8585
Glen Mayer Ralph Bleck

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Alleged threat wUi starter's pistol leads to arrest
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

THE REPORTER

Police arrested a 40-year-old man
after he allegedly threatened an-
other man with a starter's pistol
Sunday afternoon.

Police apprehended Rabindra P.
Goolsarran of 164 S. Plainfield Ave.
for making terroristic threats and
for possession of a weapon for un-

lawful purposes.
Authorities responded to the

Home Depot parking lot on Ham-
ilton Boulevard on a report of a
weapons violation. Upon arriving at
the scene, police spoke to the vic-
tim, a 60-year-old Bound Brook
man, police said. The victim told
police he got into an argument
with Mr. Goolsarran over a parking
space. Police said the incident took

place when Mr. Goolsarran was sit-
ting in his red 1986 Pontiac Grand
Am while the victim was standing
in the parking lot.

During the course of the dispute,
Mr. Goolsarran allegedly went into
his glove compartment and pulled
out a black gun, which turned out
to be a starter's pistol, and report-
edly said, "You want trouble, I'll
blow your brains out"

The victim went inside Home
Depot and asked security to call
the police. He then pointed out Mr.
Goolsarran's car to police who in-
formed the suspect of his rights.

Police confiscated the gun which
had eight blank rounds in its
chamber. Mr. Goolsarran was
transported to headquarters where
he was processed and held on
$5,000 bail, police said.

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing ol Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

AIR CONDITIONING

SaUl • Service • Inilo/lollon

Heating * Air Conditioning Sv«1*m<
RnldanilM • Commcrclnl • Industrial

DECKS

BUILDERS

ll.J.'s llvcks
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
All our wolmanized lumber

guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447
:>>,•«<, Vua**f 10% Off

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASON

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Opanlad
UCENSEO • BONOID • INSURED

908-572-5181_
AMMTlONS

IXTENSrONl t DOMMIN
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • OICM

ROOFt • HOI NO • MICUINTI I V H
ATTICS • MHOVATIONJ • ALTCUttONl

BUILDERS
"WE CATER TO YOUR .NEEDS"

COMMERCIAL a RESIDENTIAL
CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING

I TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES |

49*4*5*000

BUILDERS

V
>V«E.I. (908)469-

, , , , , , ,d l ie it

14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Do It...

I Adtfltlonl • Dotmirl • Add-AUm
• Patio Oacka t Attaclwd/Datuhail Gari(oi

• Ifanovatlona • Small Caraantry

CHIMNEY SERVICE

R & R Kleen Sweep
Chimney Service

Chimney Rtpaln Chlmrny Cleaning

• Pointing • Certified Chimney
Sweep

• Lining , stainless Siccl Corn
• Rebuilding a Air Duct Cleaning

Since 1983
Somtiville Fully Middlesex
526-1064 Insured 752-8519

Modern Design,
Inc.

"Fnr Thf llcsl in
Qtmlily and K.tpert Crurumnnship"

Addiltom

All Typ** M W i n *

Rfl

Fall; iMu
572-U«j

Sun I

GUTTERS

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed
S40-S60 ' "spa"!
v i ^ v ^ - . a Mirxy Tree Tr.nvTnng

# 2 ? ^ ? a Quality Gunor
Scrtinirg

» Fu^y Insu/ed
• 7 Oayl 5 a.Tv9 c<n

HJ?TtIE) r*25.00 OFF i
Ofjnn Slcveni IJ01I }O|.wai

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

10% DISCOUNT
With This Ad

NJ. Steam Clean
AH Exienor Cleaning & Pa.nt,ng c1

Homes, Alum, Vinyl, Bnc*», SlO^e.

Ports, Ceda/ Shanes & Wooden Oe-c^s
8fvi

For Fr« Ettlmalts (908) 494*7814

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

EE3 (908) 356-0586 ggg
All P M i t l of Hcmi Imp/oviminl

tcSil • AdcM-cu • Finished Baitmt^
• \Hooitn Slcagi SMtfi

• R#pJi:f«*itil Window I 1 Oswi

Fvliy i CtUm9l*$

HOUSEWASHING

ORI1VIE
FIGHTERS

Bricklayer
New wart lid nwiiyiry rtptin

tltps a pttios a tnplicti a dmtwiyi
postering • Mfewilfcs • cfwnruys

sump pumpi

- Ovei 30 Years E

• Call Mr. Tiber
Edison, NJ 985-1882

MASON

J 5 5 y ""> Wort Guaranleec

CHARLES STILES
Contractor

With II Veorj £\;>fnenic
Step Rebuilding Socialists

a B^ch Frcwils a Pat OS
C * S d a i l

• Fo» Plac»i a Rttiinlng \s ails

FREE ESTIMATES 281-7782

PAINTING

K.J.'s Painting
Qnntily I omit*"

S yeir guarantee
Pro(«ii)o*t»l Craflswntn UIKJ

Fr«« rstlrnates — Fully insured

908-707-4447

TO ADVERTISE PLUMBING & HEATING

For Ad Service
Call Annette at

722-3000
Ext. #6251

Plumbing V H j
S«utr U Drain Cleaning

' 5 " O £ f BU t̂hAd
(908) 356-1029 or 725-8239

• Ejdmjtt

Win Springsteen
Concert Tickets!

Just be one of the many readers
who advertise in the newly
expanded classified section...

INTRODUCTIONS
It's not just for singles!

Married folks looking for traveling
Companions, exercise partners,
game-players and hobbyists can
advertise too. Find bridge partners,
chess players Qr a volleyball team.

It's Central New Jersey's
#1 source for meeting people!
Here's how you enter. Just place
your free Introductions ad and we'll
automatically enter you in a random
drawing for a pair of tickets to see
Springsteen perform at the
Meadowlands. You must be 18
years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly. The deadline
for placing your Introductions ad is
Monday, noon, for that week's
newspaper. Weekly winners will be
announced starting July 1 .

Call 1-800-559-9495 today to place
your Introductions ad and become
eligible to win a pair of Springsteen
tickets.

Week #3 Winner:
R. M. of Westfield

Forbes Newspapers

Place your inltrbdtfictions acl today to win tickets!

Pam pus
Maria P. Fragassi, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Fragassi of
South Plainfield, was awarded the
Juris Doctor degree at the recent
commencement of Seton Hall Uni-
versity School of Law. She has ac-
cepted a judicial clerkship begin-
ning in September with the Hon-
orable Michael R. Imbriani presid-
ing in Somerset County.

While at law school, Ms. Fragassi
was a student bar association rep-
resentative for the Delta Theta Phi
Law Fraternity, of which she was a
member. She also was a staffing
member of the law school's Legis-
lative Bureau, in which she had an
internship at the state Attorney
General's Office in the Division of
Consumer Affairs. Other activities
included participation in the Essex
County Legal Services Clinic, the
Summer Judicial Internship Pro-
gram, the international law ex-
change-student program in Parma,
Italy, and the Pro Bono Program at
Seton Hall Law School.

In addition to serving as re-
search assistant to the Honorable
Peter W. Rodino Jr., adjunct pro-
fessor at the law school and former
congressman for the Tenth District
of New Jersey, for the past year
Ms. Fragassi was employed as law
clerk at the firm of Stem and
Greenberg, in Roseland. Under the
supervision of Mr. English and Mr.
Novak, Ms. Fragassi served as a
student-teacher this past semester
at South Plainfield High School
through Seton Hall's Preventive
Law Program.

Ms. Fragassi graduated from
Rutger's College of Pharmacy,
where she received her degree in
pharmacy and subsequently her li-
cense to practice in the state of
New Jersey.

* • »
Deborah L Belford, daughter of

James and Veronica Green of
South Plainfield, graduated June 4
from Fayetteville Technical Com-
munity College in Fayetteville,
N.C., with an associate of applied
science in paralegal technology.

She is the wife SFC Thomas Bel-
ford now on active duty with the
82nd Airborne Division at Fort
Bragg, N.C.

• • *
Allison Young of South Plain-

field has been awarded a full-
tuition scholarship by the Berkeley

ALLISON YOUNQ

Alumni Association and will attend
the Middlesex c-.unpus of Berkeley
College of Business in Woodbridge.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Young, Allison a member of this
year's graduating class at South
Plainfield High School, where she
was a mumbe; of the National
Honor Society, flag squad, Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driving, stu-
dent council and the yearbook
staff. She has also volunteered
with the St. Steven's Church youth
group.

She will begin her studies in
September in Berkeley's 18-month
office administration program,
which leads to an associate in ap-
plied science degree.

• * *
Jennifer Bruno, daughter of

Janet Heinzer of South Plainfield,
graduated from York College of
Pennsylvania May 16 with a bach-
elor's degree in elementary educa-
tion.

A graduate of Mount St Mary
Academy in Wntchung, she was a
member of YCP s Sigma Delta Tau
Sorority and Spartan newspaper
staff. She also served as a campus
tour guide, Special Olympics coach
and was named to the dean's list

* • *
Christine Lee Buchanan of

South Plainfield was named to the
spring semester dean's list at the
University of Delaware.

Town permits required
for lawn, garage sales
By JOSEPH AWDWEANO
THE REPORTER

Residents looking to make a few
extra dollars by holding a garage
sale should familiarize themselves
with a local ordinance to avoid
making a costly error.

To take part in a garage, lawn,
rummage, attic, yard sale, or any
casual sale of personal property,
residents must apply for a permit
at borough hall in the borough
clerk's office. A $2 license fee will
allow a homeowner to sell his/her
ware* before the public.

There is also the question of the
hours of operation. All garage sales
must be held between the hours of
9 a m and 6 pjn.

Any resident wishing to adver-
tise a garage sale by making their
own signs can seek approval by the
borough, otherwise they must be
12-inches by 12-inches, containing

the name and address of the per-
son running the sale. The signs
have to be removed within 48-
hours after thn completion of the
sale.

Garage sales must also be held
with proper decorum. Residents
shall not permit any loud or bois-
terous conduct. Any cars wishing
to park by the residence may not
block the flow of traffic or the
homeowner will be held account-
able.

A violation o! any of the provi-
sions set forth by the borough may
result in a fine not to exceed $500
or imprisonment of up to 90 days.
Each day a garage sale is con-
ducted without the proper license
will be considered a separate viola-
tion.

A complete copy of the ordi-
nance is available in the borough
dak's office in borough hall, at
2480 Plainfield Ave.

Hymnist to introduce
songs at church service

Popular hymn writer Shirley
Murray will introduce new hymns
she has written in a special all
music service at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, corner of E.
7th St and Watchung Ave., Plain-
field, Sunday, July 19, at 10:30 a.m.

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?

IF YOU DONT NEED A LAWER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE

Our L*gal Sell-Htlp* •trvlc*

t PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS

with NO lawyer's fat!

BANKRUPTCY SEPARATION DIVORCE

mirrnlAW- («><» 568-4LAW
l i '&'xhsZ? (90S) 494-2232

280 Amboy Av»., M«tuch*n, NJ

A ttrvlct dttlgrfd
to kttp thlng$ ilmplt

All are welcome.
A new hymnal of her music has

just been released by Hope Pub-
lishing Company, Carol Stream, IL,
one of the oldest and largest pub-
lishers of church hymnody.

During the service, Mrs. Murray
will discuss hymn writing ihd the
background of some of her hymns.

Several of these will be taught to
the congregation.

Dr. Walter W. Schurr, Director of
Music, and the Rev. William R.
Harvey, pastor, will take part in the
service, along with the Chancel
Choir.

Mr. Harvey will forego his ser-
mon this special Sunday because
"the sermon is in this exciting new
music."

Mrs. Murray is a native of New
Zealand.

Her husband, John, is a Presby-
terian minister and former mod-
erator of the Presbyterian Church
of New Zealand.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-



Matt gets some help in the firearms training course from Lt. Jack Gear of the South Piainfield
Police Department and an academy Instructor. Matt is firing a Glock 17 semi-automatic gun, out
recruits also learn to use a 12 gauge shotgun.

Middlesex County Sheriff Bill Galaway puts the recruits through their drills. Matt said, "The
physical training was pretty tough, but I prepared beforehand by running and lifting.

In training
until

he's blue

Matt finished third in his class in shooting.

Photo story
by George Pacciello

A-T

HT

JJo

iOl

In hand to hand training, the police emphasis Is to control a
person without injuring them as Matt learns with a PR 24 baton.

Matt said it was great to be finally on the job
as he joined his field training officer, Patrol-
man Timothy Dziumba of South Piainfield, on
a traffic stop.

-The South Piainfield Reporter-
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Kids stay in town
at Tiger Day Camp
Location helpful for working parents
By JOSEPH ANPREANO
THE REPORTER

Many working parents forced to
find daycare for their children in
the summer months have found
the South Plainfield Tiger Day
Camp.

Teachers Carol Christatos and
Patricia Waters, along with school
aides June Ward and Stacey Ter-
hune, oversee the entire operation.
In only its second year, the day
camp is a salvation for some par-
ents who had to drop their children
off at camps outside the borough.

"A lot of (children) went to out-
of-town camps," Ms. Christatos
said.

The teachers came up with the
idea of a day camp and put to-
gether a curriculum. The camp is
sort of an extension of the latch
key program run during the school
year, where children can stay after
school until a parent can pick them
up.

Last year the camp was held on
the grounds of the Administration
Building, but because of a re-
roofing project, the Franklin
School is the new site.

"It was a tough adjustment mov-
ing here," Ms. Christatos said, "we
had to transfer all of our supplies."

Children ages 5 to 10 can take
part in the day camp. The 7-week
program starts at 8:30 am. to 5
p.m., with early drop-off times in
between to fit into any work sched-
ule. Parents wishing to register a
child may do so at any time during
the camp season, even as late as
August

The children are taken on a field
trip once-a-week. Last week, they
went to Colonial Park in Somerset

This week it was the Ricochet Rac-
quet Club and next month, the
camp is planning a trip to the Bow-
craft Amusement Park in Scotch
Plains.

There are plenty of arts and
crafts available during the day and
there's a sprinkler for kids who
want to cool off outside. There are
also sports camps and cooking
classes.

For many children, the idea of
being in school during the summer
is terrible, but that doesn't seem to
be the case for these kids.

"They like it because it gives
them an opportunity to mix with
other children," Ms. Christatos
said. There are about 20 children in
the camp and for many of them, it
is a chance to make new friends,
she said.

Although most of the time is
spent on leisure activities, there
are lessons to be learned. Each
week, the children are taught
about animals or the environment,
but it is not like school, Ms.
Christatos said.

"They're not lessons taught at
the blackboard," she said "We try
to get the children to bring in
things from home for their
projects." A two-liter bottle, water,
food coloring and a drop of oil can
simulate the movement of the
ocean, she said. The kids are cur-
rently working on making their
own dinosaur eggs.

A comparison of old toys and
new toys is yet another lesson for
the children who will contrast roll-
er skates versus rollerblades and
board games versus video games.

Interested parents should call
the Administration Building for
more details on how to register
their child. Weekly rates are $110.

MARY BELARDO AND EDWIN MALDONADO

Mary Belardo becomes
bride of Edwin Maldonado

Mary Belardo, the daughter of Nancy and Joseph M. Belardo Sr. of South
Plainfield, has been married to Edwin Maldonado, the son of Carmen and
Ruben Maldonado Sr. of Plainfield.

The wedding was performed by the Rev. J. Kenneth Mart on April 26,1992
at the First Baptist Church of New Market, Piscataway. A reception followed at
The Westwood, Garwood.

Miss Belardo's silk taffeta gown featured a portrait neckline and long fitted
sleeves. The bodice was accented with seed pearls and opalescent sequins
sewn over organza lace, which was tapered to a fitted Basque waist. A
detachable chapel-length train of silk taffeta was adorned with organza lace,
seed pearls, and opalescent sequins. A fingertip veil fell from a beaded crown
headpiece.

The bride carried a cascade of gardenias and ivy accented with stepha-
notis.

Kendall Ribar of South Plainfield, the bride's cousin, was maid of honor.
Her full-length black satin gown featured a white portrait neckline and a
Basque waist, and was adorned with a white bow in the back. She carried a
teardrop bouquet of hot pink roses accented with stephanotis.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Painton of South Plainfield, another cousin of the
bride; Usa Schoenfeld of Plainfield and Joan Maloney of Piscataway. The
bridesmaids, whose dresses were similar to that of Die maid of honor, carried
colonial bouquets of hot pink roses accented with stephanotis.

Laura Painton of South Plainfield, also a cousin of the bride, was the flower
girt. Miss Painton's full-length black satin gown was handmade by her aunt
and had white satin roses adorning the white portrait neckline and the back of
the gown. The flower girl's small colonial bouquet of hot pink roses was
accented with stephanotis.

Best man was Rodney Sanders of Plainfield. Ushers were Hiram Maldo-
nado of Plainfield. the bridegroom's brother, Joseph Belardo and Patrick
Belardo of South Plainfield, both brothers of the bride.

The bride Is an operations assistant with Benton & Holden Inc., a moving
and storage company in Piscataway. She graduated In 1988 from South
Plainfield High School.

The bridegroom is a loss prevention supervisor at the Elizabeth offices of
Maytair Super Markets, which operates several Foodtown stores. He gradu-
ated in 1986 from Plainfield High School.

The couple Is now residing in Woodbridge after a honeymoon cruise to
Puerto Rico, St Thomas, St. Maarten, and the Riharnas.

LOOK at these New-Car Loan

f*AIiI\ Starcast!
99" per minute • 84 hours a day! Must be 18 +

Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dally - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes

Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-9OO-86O-7337

Free introduction to explain cost • 82.96 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Yean or Older

A Service of InterMedla Inc.

Grand Opening
Summer C a m p \ Klndorgarton

* Special
Limited

& Full Day
Kindergarten

Program
Now

Enrolling -

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,

Nurturing Environment
• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)

• Full day kindergarten
• State licensed

908-981-1133
Dally hours

7:0OAM-6:0OPM
> 1989 CaiouMl SylKmi. Inc.

1110 Centennial Ava.
Plicataway

Convenient lo the
287 CorpoiMc Park

T4X SERVICES
DIRECTORY

BRIAN D. LEVINE
Certified Public Accountant

f
• Individual Taxes
• Business Taxes
• Tax Estate Planning

Call for appointment

908-247-8181

This Space Waiting For
Tour Tax Services Ad

For Details About This Space
In This Directory Call Annette 722-3000, Ext. 6251

Photography
by

Frank Barbato
Weddings, Bar MHzvahs, and

Special Occasions
Can to irano* tor an mautnimul In your homa

Mondayf May mnlnga, M p.m.
M C M to Fit Any Budft

^ 908-819-9132 .

OttPremlta
Catting

Otnttn
Aacapftoni
Rtlmarul

Dlnntn I Snonrt
CockUH P,rtH,

Any Firm Ctttnd Evtnt
21 OMmion %L, Seownflta, NJ

722-4411 J

• rellaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

ISO Rt. 206 South
Hillsbofough

526-5584

To Advertise Here
Please Call
Annette at

722-3000, ext. 6251

Available to August
New-Car Loans

up to $50,000 with 10% down:

3Yrs:8.5%APR
4 Yrs: 9.O°/o APR
5 Yrs: 9 . 5 % APR

REGULAR RATE:

9 . O % APR
9 . 5 % APR

1O.25°/oAPn
Monthly payment examples on $10,000 loan at sale rates:

3 yrs: $315.67 4yrs: $248.85 5 yrs: $210.01

ADDITIONAL 1/2% RATE REDUCTION
when you agree to have monthly payments automatically

deducted from your UNB checking account!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
Take the rebate from your dealer,

then get your New-Car loan from UNB!
And do it by August 1st!

Apply at any UNB office or call:
908-756-5000 ext. 4524!!

ED NATIONAL BANK

Nineteen offices throughout Union, Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

NOTE: Existing UNB loans will not qualify for the above sale rates. This sale applies only to new-car
loans. Additional income verification may be required. Other loan amounts, terms and conditions
available.

Member F.D.I.C. LENOfR Equal Opportunity Lender

ASK ABOUT OUR HANDI-EQUITY
CREDIT LINE SALE NOW GOING ON!!
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Obituaries
John E. Starr Jr., 44
Mail carrier; funeral Friday

John E. Starr Jr., 44, a mail carrier with the Metuchen post office since
1967, died July 14, 1992 at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital,
New Brunswick.

Mr. Starr, who was born in Plainfield, lived in Edison and Metuchen
before moving to South Plainfield in 1979. He graduated in 1966 from
John P. Stevens High School, Edison.

He is survived by his wife, Deborah Wuest Starr; three daughters, Tina
Starr, Traci Starr, and Tiffany Starr, all of South Plainfield; his parents,
John E. Starr Sr. and Florence Barletta Starr of Monroe; and a twin
sister, Susan T. Decker of Edison.

Services will be held tomorrow at 9:15 a.m. at the McCrislrin Home for
Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave. A Mass of Christian Burial will follow at 10
a.m. at Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, 149 South Plainfield Ave.
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Friends may call at the funeral home today from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.

'Together' at church school
"Together in Jesus' Name" is the

theme for the vacation church
school to be held Monday, July 20,
through Friday, July 24, at the
Watchung Avenue Presbyterian

Church, North Plainfield.
The school will run from 9 a.m.-

noon and is open to children in
kindergarten through sixth grade.
For registration, call 755-2781.

Michael Petrizzo, 74
Former mail carrier in borough

Michael P. Petrizzo, 74, a mail carrier with the South Plainficld post
office from 1955 until his retirement in 1983, died July 11, 1992 at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center.

Mr. Petrizzo was bom in Jersey City and had lived in South Plainfield
since 1956. He served in the Army Air Corps during World War II.

He is survived by his wife, Ora Phillips Petrizzo; three daughters,
Frances Kimball of Atlanta, Ga., JoAnn Secero of South Plainfield, and
Lucille McAteer of Jacksonville, Fla.; a son, Michael Petrizzo of Jackson-
ville; eight grandchildren; a sister, Frances Alardice of North Arlington;
and two brothers, Nick Petrizzo of Secaucus and Tony Petrizzo of Jersey
City.

A Mass of Christian Burial was offered yesterday at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, following services at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home. Burial was in Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Dorothy Jeski Carlo, 63
Library clerk lived in borough

Dorothy E. Jeski Carlo, 63, a clerk at the main branch of the Edison
Free Public Library from 1983 until her retirement in 1991, died July 8,
1992 at her home in Edison.

Mrs. Carlo, who was born in Manville, lived in South Plainfield before
moving to Edison in 1971.

She is survived by her husband, Paul N. Carlo; and two daughters,
Valerie Delmotte of Plainsboro and Linda Ertle of Apopka, Fla.

Services were held Saturday at the Boylan Funeral Home, Edison.
Cremation was private.

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the American Cancer
Society, 2303 Woodbridge Ave., P.O. Box 601, Edison, 08818.

William M. Conway, 68
Little League coach in the borough

William M. Conway, 68, who once coached little League baseball in
South Plainfield, died July 9,1992 at his home in Somerset.

Mr. Conway was born in Scranton, Pa., and lived in South Plainfield:
before moving to Somerset in 1978. He also played for the Apple Knock-
ers baseball club of Jersey City and worked for the James V. Roy
Packaging Specialist Co. of North Plainfield prior to his retirement

Surviving are a companion, Barbara I. Wolff of Somerset; two daugh-
ters, Jane Germinsky of Flemington and Eileen O'Brien of South Plain-
field; two sons, Michael Conway of Newtown, Pa., and William T. Con-
way of Downingtown, Pa.; five grandchildren; and three sisters, Marion
Rose and Kathleen Geary, both of South Plainfield, and Marjorie Smitli
of Middlesex.

A Mass of Christian Burial was offered Monday at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, following services at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home. Entombment was in the Cathedral Cemetery mauso-
leum, Scranton.

'A Children's Place' will
open here in September

Applications are now being ac-
cepted for the fall kindergarten at
A Children's Place, a day care fa-
cility operated by Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center.

Classes begin in September and'
will be held from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at
St. Stephen's Lutheran Churd),
3145 Park Ave. For more informs-" "
tion or registration, call 668-3154. T-,~,!'

HADLEY CENTER SOUTH PLAINFIELD

d

Mayfair/Foodtown
wants to wish

Hadley Center a

Happy 8th Anniversary

Hobby
Tor All Your Hobby Need.

Somerset Shopping Ctr.
357 U S Hwy ?02 206 Bndgov.ilci

Al Somcfvillc Cifcic

218-1515

Mon Sal I0-9P./.I
S u n 11AM - 5 P.M

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Hadley Center

J9S7 StcllonRd So PU'n!.

754-7788

w

THOMAS
NK ENGI

™

THOMAS
THI TANK ENGINE ) N O W

In
Stock!

Lowest Prices...
Largest Selection!

i 1O% OFF
Any One Item .

I Expires July 3tSt. 1992 I
May Not Bo Combined With Other Oder .

Great Selection of
• Radio Controlled Cars, Trains, Boats

• Models • Trains • Puzzles • Dollhouses
• Rockets • and Much Morel

Joyce leslie

20%

5O%
on Summer Mechandise

Throughout the Store
Shorts • Bathing Suits • Tops • Dresses

Jackets • Beachwear • Shoes • Accessories

Mm,
H E S T A U I 1 A N

•featuring 16 varieties-
FRESH BAKED BAGELS

Open Daily from 7:00 AM
The Best in Deli-Style Food

Eat In or Take out
• Breakfast Special* • Melt*
• Dcli-dout Sandwiches • Pitas
• Salad Flatten • Frozen Yogurt
WE USE BOAR S HtAI) COLD CUTS EXCLUSIVELY

Call
7S7-8877

We Cater Too!
VV For Any Size Group

(» Office or Home
> Hot or Cold

Free Delivery Available
on $10.00 minimum order

Fax
757-8842

Bagels
Stop by and
say "Hello"

No purchase necessary
I _ _ &cp.JV31/92 _ _ I

GET 4 FOR

I
I

We will be happy to mail or drop off a copy
of our fuD menu. Ask for Pete or Julianne. I

teThtCaictTrt»H«dlryCnitp Suhoo Road, South PlaJnfieM |

WHEN YOU
BUY SIX BAGELS

Expires 8/31/92 .

CALL

754-4446

FAX

755-7450

Our Original Hot Buttered
Cheesesteak™ Sandwich

Seafood Burgers
Garden-Fresh Salads

Our Classic Sandwiches

10% Discount with this Ad
Not to be combined with special!

Hadley Center
(Next to Middlesex Mall)

4925 Stelton Road, South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

Centrally Located

Easy to Find

CLEANERS
(hadley Center)

Specialize In Wedcllne Gcuns
And Formal Hear

also rCEE HetlUMceflnn & Stcraae Available

753-C4S7
4911 Stelton Read

Se. Pialnfield, NJ C7C8C

'Under New Hanacenieiit

Cpcn 6 Davs
M-f 7:©0-7:3C
Sat. §:CC-5:00

Closed Sundays

ONE HOUR
•MOTOPHOTO

4921 STELTON ROAD 908 769-1500

50% Off Processing
Rectivt 50* off tht itgular price of processing "id *""'
printing color print film.
limli ont loll. Not vilid with other coupon, or mm «t promotions.
Clufc member* arc entitled to utc this coupon, plttf receive «n
additional ]Cr* discount in place
of Rfular Club optiona.

Expires 9/15/92 MOTOPHOTO

FREE Extra Set
Rtctivt M Fret Extra Set of Prints when patenting one
roll of color print film for processing and printing.
•Coupon muu b# prettntcd at film drop-off, dub membfn u* tntiU*d
10 U H Out coupon, plus irctivf *r> »ddition»l 10% diKouni in p l in of
regular Club option*. Not vitid with other coupont or
ffitra M( promotiona.

Expires 9/15/92
OMC noun

MOTOPHOTO

Gasy
HAIRCUTTERS

908-769-7440
July 16th-25th

1 0 % O F F ALL Serviced Products
In Celebration of Hadley Center

••Must present coupon at time of visit
Mon 1-9 TWTHF 10-9 Sat 8:30-5:00 'OPEN Sundays 9-4

* *

Eat-In
or

Take-Out

Hadley Center
South Plainfield

(Foodtown Shopping
Center near Caldor)

908-769-9395

"A reputation for serving you, only the best"

$1-00OFF
any large pie

75* OFF
any sandwich

NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER-EXP. 8-31-92 1 COUPON PER VISIT

Beautiful Dining Area
Excellent Food

769-81
Authentic Chinese Cuisine
Specializing In Hunan And

Szechuan Style

Hadl'

M-Th. 11:30-9:30
Fri. &Sat. 11:30-10:3C

Sunday 12:00-9:30

Take Out
Available

Fax:769-0316

OFF
With Any Dinner Or Tak» Out

Ord«Of'15OrMor»

Valid After 3 PM Only •
With Coupon • W1-92

)uy One Entree, Get The 2nd For

HALF PRICE
Second Entna Of Equal

OrLmaHVakK.

Valid After
3 PM Only

Excluded Al Chefs
Speclalrtes Entrieis

1 Coupon Per Table • Eat In Only
Cannot 8* Combined • WDh Coupon. Exp. t-3142

ion
With Any Dinner Of Take Out

Onto 01 TO Ore More

Valid Alter 3 PM Only •
With Coupon. Eip. Ml /92
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LARA HIQQINS AND DAVE KOENIQ

Lara Higgins, Dave Koenig
plan December wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Nuell T. Higgins of Sparta announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lara Higgins to Dave Koenig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Koenig of South Plainfield.

Miss Higgins is a 1986 gradute from Sparta high School and earned
her degree from Katharine Gibbs School in the secretarial program.
She is a legal secretary with Kennedy and Imbriani, attorneys,
Montville.

Dave Koenig is a 1988 graduate of St. Joseph's High School in
Metuchen and recently earned a bachelor of science degree in Psychol-
ogy from the University of Scranton. He is presently applying to
graduate schools for 1993.

December 4,1992 is set as the wedding date.

EN 10 R S
Adult School Seniors

The members of the South Plainfield Adult School Seniors
have openings on the Aug. 13 - Mystery Trip - "Memories When
Children Were Small." Cost $38.00, lunch and show, leaves at
9:30.

Please call 755-0845 for reservations.

South Plainfield AARP
The chapter's next meeting will be Sept 18 at which the

chapter will discuss the hosting of AARP's seminar "Health
Care, America" sometime in the future at the PAL Building.
Volunteers will be needed for various duties for this exciting
event.

If you want the company of other AARP members, join us
evey Wednesday morning - weather permitting — at the gazebo
in Spring Lake Park for a walk at 9 a.m.

There are still openings for the Aug. 5-9 trip to the Para-
mount Hotel in the Catskills which includes transportation, four
nights, five days, three meals a day," entertainment and use of
facilities. Cost is $275, double occupancy.

For informaton and reservations, call Grace Cichetd at 753-
1564.

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield are accepting

reservations for a trip to the Paramount Hotel Parkersville,
N.Y. in theCatskill Mountains, from July 28-Aug. 1.

The trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per
person, double occupancy. The trip is also open to non-
members. A deposit of $25 is required for reservations.

For more informaton, call 756-3053.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior
Citizens Center, 450 New Market Road, Piscataway.

Mondays: Bowling at Strike and Spare, Green Brook, 10 am.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ash Brook Goff Course, Scotch Plaions, 10

am.; Square dancing, 10 a.m., at the center; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.,
at the center.

Wednesdays: "Let's Get Together," 1 p.m. at the center.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a.m. at the center; Wood carv-

ing, 10 a.m. at the center, dance lessons, 12:30 p.m. at the
center.

Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m. at the center.

Concert planned
A concert featuring Fred We-

sch« "The Billion Dollar Sound"
(Big Band Swing) will be pre-
sented at the gazebo in Spring
Lake Park on Maple Avenue
Sunday July 26 from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

This concert Is sponsored by
the Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation.

When wordi arc not
cnuugh, Icl (lowers

iprjk fur you
Complete selection of
(lowers, plants & fruit

baskets for any occasion
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Service
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SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9 , 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sal. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St., Edison

549-4442
\ * \ /

"The Synagogue that
speaks your
language"

Services Fridays at 8:30 p.m.

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ )
\ w^/\rffj/\*^ V

Oakiree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-0-Mal

<FW door on right altar Mir ing)

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:4.5 am-12 Noon

Tutaday: BIMt Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Hablamo* Eipanol

CENTENARY A\
UNITED METHODIST i f F

CHURCH % l
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Child Care Prodded

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Through the Ute, Death and
Ressurectlon ol his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we breath.
We Invite you to experience
the Joy ol Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
pothick lunch alter church!

xi'ocOii/m'/^ f/ic
i.nmt'fu.vfii^f fftmjivf

to <r/{peofrtc'

S \ FIRST REFORMED
^ A ) CHURCH

• t * » * J Neilson & Bayard Streets
^ . ' ^ K / Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,

Pastor
545-1005

San*«; «M onaltr

Maw Snjrawc* ana Snct 1/(U

i
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5tO7
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pasior

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry

Chapel Worship Service 8:00 AM

Worship Service 9:30 AM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer SL, P.O. Box 6166
Brldgewater, N.J. 08807

Phone : 52&4330

James E. Dockary, Pastor

9:00 a.m. CHURCH SCHOOL
10:45 a.m MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 p.m. i n Sunday HOLY COMMUNION

Wadrmday 7:00 p m Prayar & Praila Stmca
• >X> P.">. Bibla Study

' mtST BAPTIST CHURCH of\
HIGHLAND PARK J

| North 2nd Ave. & Rome 27
• * • 846-5118

Q **w t*tm m [rm kfAj' /raia* 92

Sunday Worship Service 10 im
(&••*? Sdmi f« til >|a fottim v i a )
Pimytr Metling: Wed., 7:30 pm

Cafi lar naaa •rfocmucn ibcw
Kbh S*thm, O t t l U . ll-n.p. Youth
P r«(nna, W a r m i FdWvthlp, Prbon
MlnU>7,C*T<r.DWl Sapovn h Ckoir

Congrregation Bt'lh El

91 Jefferson Blvd. Edison, N.J.

985-7272
RABBI

DR. BERNHARD H. ROSENBEflG

FOUR BLOCKS FROM
WICKS SHOPPING CENTER

ACCESSIBLE FROM ROUTES 1 AWD 27)

FRIDAY EViMNG-IrM CM

SAH»MTH0tNIW.'Jl>A><

NUBOYSCHOOl HOTS CUi-MSTUHOOO

SUNDAY-RNMY TOOtG COVUS Of l l

KADtWUJi.T. SAlUTHtHOUUT

HlMMSCHOOl S O V m

OUR RATES ARE THE MOST
REASONABLE IN THE AKEA

WE ARE A FRIENDLY AND CARING
CONSERVATIVE CONGREGATION

WHICH IS YOUTH ORIENTED

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wttkand Mattn:
Sat S PM « 7 PM; Sun 730 AM » » AM

11030 AM t 12 HO0M

Daily Mutes: MotvTri 7 AM 4 frJO AM
Saturday: 1:30 AM

Conftttlona Saturday
11 An to Noon 4 Altar T PM Mais

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM • 11 AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8.30 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Jtetuchen Assembly
Mrtnd.il, NJ . 549-41(3 O l * " • * * * *

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministlres for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
DaySpring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8th - 549-7854
COME WORSHIP WITH USI

Mfe . A_ THE FIRST
Wt<*\1 «\ BAPTIST CHURCH
fM/\ U ' ^ * OF SOUTH PIAINFIEID
~':<r -y>' Serving South Plalnneld

since 1793
An Intimate Family of Faith

Gathored for Mutual Support
And tho Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 930 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
'Child Car* Provldad

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382 I I

Pasior Dsnnis O'NtH I I

" 1
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving Cod and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. BUke, minister
Offlc* A Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

of Worship

To Place
Your Church

Services Here,
Call Annette

at
722-3000
Ext. 6251

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North ol Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worthlp and Children'

Sunday School - 10:45 AM

Youth Fellowship • 6:00 PM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin, Vicar

400 New Market Rd.
Dunclleti - Piscalaway

Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucharist
10 am - Family Mass ana

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pm Holy Eucharist
"Alleluai Christ Is Risen"

The Presbyterian Church
100 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick

(908) 545-2111

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM

Rev. Dr. Szabolcs Nagy,
Pasior

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tollefsen

Pastor
Sunday Worahlp B: 15 and 11:00 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

218 Dunetlen Ave., Dunellen
908-968-3844

Sunday Worship at 9 & 11 am
Sunday School at 9 am

Handicap Access arid Child Care
Pn»y?r ar.d Bible Sludy -
Wedneuiayt at 8.00 pm

Spiritual Healing
2nd WednevJay* at T'45 pm

Rev William J. Galal. Jr.. Paalor
Rev Alien A Ruadla. Auoc Paitar

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756'1Q44

Rev. Clark David Callcndcr,
Pastor

Sunday School - 0 00 a.m.
Church Servians — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Caro Provided

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Hoad

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:Tj AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

GRACE
REFORMED

CHURCH
2815 Woodbridge Ave.

Edison, N J. 08817

908-5489654

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. livening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 A.M.

Sunday Worship
10:30 A.M.

Kcv. Unymond C Orlmun. 1'asUn
Rev. David S. Martin. Asviiialc I'aslor

Nursciv Caic I'mvidcil

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Annette (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6251

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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7 can't blame the fielding for the loss.
They shouldn 't have hit the ball at all.'

—Rhett Cady
Legion pitcher after eight

errors led to * 7-6 lots.

Wildcats shuffling off
to Buffalo for regionals
By TOM SWALES
THE KEPOKTKH

The Undcr-10 Forbes Wildcats
arc one of only four teams from
Central and South Jersey that will
be leaving today (Thursday) for the
Regional Girls Softball Tourna-
ment in Buffalo, N.Y.

Along with trie Edison Angels,
the Clark Wildcats and the Penn-
sauken Rebels, and two other
teams from Northern Jersey,
Forbes will spend four days play-
ing in the double-elimination tour-
ney.

The top three teams from the 22-
team field will qualify to go Green-
wood, Ind. for the national tourna-
ment.

"The regionals are a very presti-
gious event," said Forbes Wildcats
Coach, Greg DeSantis. "It's an
honor to be ranked as one of the
top six teams in New Jersey."

This past week, the Wildcats
snatched three victories to up its
record to 23-15 on the season.

"It's a very deceiving record," re-
marked DeSantis. "Ten of our loss-
es were against teams that are 18
years old and under. If you throw
those games out, our record is re-
ally 23-6 against competition in the
same age bracket."

Forbes lassoed its first win of the

week when it edged the Clark
Wildcats, 5-4. Kelly Burns of Mid-
dlesex picked up the win on the
hill.

Forbes won the game in the botr
torn of the seventh, when, Erin
Dolan (Cedar Ridge) worked a
bases-loaded walk to force in Kate
Iacono (Middlesex).

Erin Malkowski (Cranford) deliv-
ered a two-run double in the Wild-
cats big four run fourth inning.

Backed by superb pitching from
Laurie Matticola (South Plainfield)
and Burns, the Wildcats swept a
double-header over the weekend
from Indian Mills-Mystic, both by
the scores of 1-0.

Matticola hurled the first game
and although Indian Mills man-
aged to register a few hits, the
Wildcat defense tightened and did
not allow them to finish any rallies.

"Laurie did an excellent job,"
said DeSantis. "This was a no-joke
team. They're the fifth-best team
in the state out of over 20 teams.
They just missed qualifying for the
regionals."

Matticola did not walk any bat-
ters while striking out three. Her
offensive support came in the third
inning when Allyson Leudardeer
walked, stole second and later
scored on a double by Malkowski.

(Please turn to page B-2)

Cannon secures^
AAU title belts
in Amarillo
By TOM SWALES

Wildcats batter Sharon Verrturi is
against the Indian Hills Mystics.

safe after beating the throw to first base In a recent game

Legion squad drops 7-6 decision to Clara Barton

THE REPORTER

Jason Cannon, a 16-year-old
South Plainfield High School stur
dent, pinnned his way to two AAy
Grand National wrestling champi-
onships. $

Cannon, along with Ryan anS
Colin Hunter, ventured to Ami*
rillo, Tex. to compete in the Free
style and Greco-Roman wrestling
championships this past weekend..

In the Greco-Roman event in thf
Cadet heavyweight division (232"
pounds), Cannon pinnned Brandon
Austin from Belle Fourene, S.D. iii
2:16 in the first round.

Cannon had a little more trouble
in round two, pinning Justin Eri-
stad from Watertown, S.D. in 3:57.

The South Plainfield sophomore
captured the championship with a
pin over Trinity Hernandez from
Amarillo in 3:01.

Success followed Cannon the
rest of the competition, moving on
to take the Freestyle championship
with three straight victories.

Cannon decisioned Hernandez in
the first round, 11-7, pinned Ryan
Briley of Yanktown, S.D. in 2:12 in
the second round and defeated;
Tim Branson of Rocky Face, Ga. in.
a 7-5 decision for the Freestyle,
championship. .'.

Colin Hunter, 10, finished second'
in both the Greco-Roman and*

By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

Friday evening was anything but
a rnidsu/nmer:night's dream for
the Piscataway American Legion
Post 261 baseball team as it was
edged, 7-6, by Clara Barton.

Piscataway lost any chance of
winning in the seventh inning
when Phil Holleran doubled with
one out but was called out on ap-
peal for missing first base.

* The game was filled with bizarre
^happenings, including two cut
baseballs being tossed out by the
umpires and Clara Barton playing
the game under protest for an al-
leged illegal Piscataway substitu-
tion.

Piscataway hurler Rhett Cady (2-
1) did not get much defensive sup-
port as his teammates committed
eight errors to help concede five
unearned runs, including three in
the first two innings without the
benefit of a hit.

"I can't blame the fielding for
the loss," said Cady. "They
shouldn't have hit the ball at all."

Clara Barton's Kirk Tarabokia
worked a walk and later scored on

one of Piscataways two errors in
the frame.

Piscataway struck back in the
bottom of the first to take the lead
when South Plainfield's Danny
Massaro took Rick DelRio's fastball
deep over the right-field fence with
Paul Goldilla along for the ride.

The walls began to crack on Pis-
cataway in the second. Mike Ten-
nebruso worked a walk, stole sec-
ond and moved on to third when
shortstop Mike Romano could not
handle the throw from the catcher.

After a walk to Dan Stanislawc-
zyk, John Dramorin grounded out
to second to drive in Tennebruso
and Cady uncorked a wild pitch to
allow Stanklawczyk to score the
go-ahead run,

Prinze Mack started a two-out
Piscataway rally in the second
when he lined a single to center.
Goldilla followed suit with a base
hit to left before Dan Massaro hit a
blooper to center.

Clara Barton eenterfielder Jamie
Soltys misjudged the fly and al-
though he made a strong effort to
make a bare-handed catch, the ball
dropped in for an RBI double

Mike Romano followed by drop-

ping a single in front of Ten-
nebruso in left field, scoring Gold-
illa and Massaro to give Piscataway
a 5-3 advantage.

Cady yielded his first hit and
first earned run in the third. Mike
Aiena led off the frame with a walk
and, after reaching third, scored on
a Tennebruso single.

The craziness began in Clara
Barton's half of the fourth An in-
field single by Stanislawczyk, a
walk to Dramorin and a line single
by Tarabokia loaded the bases.

With one down. Piscataway
turned in the most unorthodox
double play of the season. Aiena
grounded to first baserman Brian
Reynolds, who fired home to Lance
Vermillion for the first out

Vermillion tried to register the
second half of the double play but
threw the ball into right to allow
Dramorin to score. Dan Massaro
alertly backed up first base and
salvaged the inning by cutting
down Tarabokia at the plate.

Bob Heaving gave Clara Barton
the lead in the fifth when he blast-
ed Cady's fastball 370 feet over the
left-field fence.

"I usually get stronger as the

game goes along," said Cady. "The
kid just tanked a straight fastball. I
put it in a bad place."

Tennebruso knocked Cady out of
the game with a double to the
right-center gap. With Reynolds
now on the hill. Tennebruso scored
a much-needed insurance run
when shortstop Tom Massaro mis-
handled a grounder off the bat off
Soltys.

"I was thinking about cutting
down the runner going from sec-
ond to third before I had the ball."
said Massaro. "I had him dead, if I
didn't lose it"

Clara Barton gave a run back to
Piscataway in the fifth. Romano
started the frame with a walk and
Holleran cued the ball to Heaving.
The first baseman skipped the ball
into left field to put runners on
first and third Reynolds grounded
into a force play to get Romano
home.

Piscataway's defensive lunacy
continued in the sixth but this
time, did not allow a run to pass.

Bolan grounded to first baseman
Cady. who tossed the ball over
Reynolds' head. Vermillion alertly
backed up the play but while try-

ing to cut Bolan down heading to
second, he also misfired and al-
lowed the runner to go to third.

Aiena grounded to first and with
Bolan anchored at third, Cady
threw home. The ball bounced past
Vermillion but the Piscataway
catcher pounced on it and nailed
Bolan trying to score.

"We weren't up for this game at
all," said Piscataway Coach Joe
Carey. "It's very disappointing that
we made all those errors."

LEGION NOTES - In other ac-
tion, Piscataway was edged, 5-4, by
Iselin last Thursday. Bill Malloy
was credited with the loss.

In the losing effort, Holleran sin-
gled twice, Tommy Massaro dou-
bled and scored a run, Danny Mas-
saro and Goldilla both singled and
scored, Romano doubled and
scored and Reynolds singled.

On Monday, Reynolds took to
the mound but could not find the
strike zone, walking three East
Brunswick batters in the first in-
ning before being pulled by Carey.

East Brunswick pushed nine
runs across the plate in the first
inning en route to a 10-4 whipping

(Please turn to page B-2)

V

Cooling off

Eleven-year-old Kelly Hall gets a break from
refreshing dip In the South Plalnfleld Pool.

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

the summer heat and humidity with a

Tiger wrestlers score
at Old Bridge tourney
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

It was a bife weekend for wres-
tling as three South Plainfield
High School grapplers placed and
a fourth just came up short over
the weekend at the Old Bridge
Wrestling Festival.

Chris Gurraci displayed some of
the skills that he will bring to
South Plainfield High this fall as a
freshman. In the 100-pound class
of the Junior High division, Gur-
raci placed second.

"Chris is an outstanding pros-
pect for the high school for the
next four years," said Coach Brian
Cowler. "We're looking to him to
come in and wrestle at 103 next
year."

Chris Sweigart, who will be a
sophomore this fall and already
has one year of varsity experience
under his belt, had a successful
weekend, placing third in the 140-
pound class of the High School
Scholastic division.

After winning his first two

matches, Sweigart lost his third
but was able to secure the wrestle-
back match to capture third

Kent Vesch, an upcoming senior
at South Plainfield, took home the
second-place trophy in the 175-
pound class of the High Sohool
Scholastic division.

Vesch won his first three match-
es but lost in the finals to a wres-
tler from New York.

"Kent is an excellent wrestler,"
said Cowler. "He will most likely
be looked upon to be a leader of
this year's varsity team."

It looked as if Brian Towers
would be the fourth South Plain-
fielder to take home a medal in the
High School Scholastic division.

After winning his first two
matches, one by a pin, the sopho-
more lost his last two matches and
just came up short of placing.

"I've been coaching the youth
program for five years and South
Plainfield is loaded," said Cowler.
"With these guys coming up and
others, we're a candidate to be a

(Please turn to page B-2)

Freestyle tournaments of the 148-t
pound Junior division. '.

In the Greco-Roman event,'.
Hunter needed only 11 seconds tq«
pin Dustin Jones of Mitchell, S.D.«
in the first round. ';

Hunter's second-round opponent;
proved to be a tougher obstacle but;
he still managed to pin Matthew;
Lopez of Amarillo in 1:34.

He earned a spot in the finals'
when he pinned Judd Sybesma of;
Sherwood, Ca. in 1:16 in the thiijl;
round. ; •',

Hunter's string of victories came.
to an end in the finals as he was'
pinned by 12-year-old Willie Ma-.*
Cown of Escondido, Ca. in 2:34. • ,"•

"The kid (McCown) used a JajK
wizard move on Colin. He was very;
good and also two years older thah'
Colin," said Bob Hunter, Colin's fa-;;
ther and coach. • %

"He (McCown) was a Tripk$
Crown wrestling champion, winv
ning in freestyle, Greco-Roma)^
and Sombo, a Russian self-defend
type of wrestling." ', £

Following the Greco-Romahjj
competition, Hunter competed ii$
Freestyle, again winning his first;
three matches, only to again bid;,
pinned by McCown in the finals. j |

Hunter pinned Sybesma in 1:20,
in the first round and only needett
34 seconds to pin Lopez in the se4i
ond round before receiving a by^
in round three to earn a spot in th^
finals. McCown captured the title:
with a pin in 1:28. i,

For his outstanding performs
ances, Cannon was selected as a?
Junior Ail-American. •>

Also in the freestyle competition,^
Ryan Hunter, 13, secured a third*
place finish in the 126-pound"
Schoolboy division. -1

Hunter was pinned by Rowdeyj
Harris from Amarillo in 1:22 and)
by Tim Williams of Evansville, IndJ
in 3:01. in the second round. Wil*
liams was last year's 119-pound na-
tional champion. t;

The South Plainfield Middl|
School student was awarded a byf
in the wrestleback round to earrji
the third-place finish. >,

"Ryan got a point off of hinjl
(Williams) and hung in there buf
he was too strong for Ryan. The
kid picked him up off the mat,"
said Bob Hunter. 2

"I never wrestled anybody s |
strong in my life," added
Hunter.

rROTATEn

TIRES
$Q95

(Balancing

Additional)

& FILTER

$2495
Premium Oil Filter

I Premium Oil up to S qls.

BRAKE
INSPECTION
$2^95

I * Remove Wheels
I a Check lot Wear* Leaks
• a Clean and Adjust

Brakes

fcOOLINGi
SYSTEM
SERVICE
$OO9539 I 4 Wheel Alignment

At Additional
__ I Charge

FN Expires 7/22/92 1 • FN Expires 7/22/92. I F N Expires 7/22/921 l _ F N E x p l r e i T / I a S r i 1 FN Expires 7 / 2 2 / 9 2 . . FN Expires 7 /22 /92 j

Drain, flusli and MM up
• to J gatora ot Mtt-httic, I
I inaoacten of hoMt • MU. I

SPECIAL

*6995
Replace

Transmission Fluid
and Filter

2 WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
$OQ95

i 39

• PONTIAC MASTER DEALER
• 51 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE

KEMPE
SALES PARTS SERVICE

(908) 469-4500 (908) 469-2135 (908) 469-4100
SERVICE HOURS:
7:45-5:15 Mon.-Fri.

PONTIAC ROUTE 22 EAST
W AT 287 OVERPASS,
W Dninr»PUiATrnBRIDGEWATER
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YOUTHSPORTS
GARDEN STATE GAMES

Kan* Stcurei Four Qoldt
Jen Kane won four gold medals for swim-

ming In this past week's Garden State Games
In Piscalaway.

Kane finished first In the 100 meter freestyle
in 1:02.5, the 50 fly In 30.3, the 100 fly In
1:10.4 and the 50 free In 27.93. Her time In the
50 free just fell short of 27.89 Junior National
qualifying time.

SOFTBALL

14-and-Under League
Trl-County League Play

So. Plilnfleld 8, Batklng Ridge 4
South Plalnfield Improved It's record to 4-0

by defeating Basking Ridge, 8-4 in Basking
Ridge. Amie Fritsch turned In another solid
performance by striking out seven, while al-
lowing four hits and four walks. Offensive
standouts were Paula Terranova, Amy Curclo
and Theresa Tempe.

SAYREVILLE TOURNAMENT
So. PlalnfUld 9, Clark 8

South Plalnfield won It's opening round
game with a strong team effort to beat the
Clark Wildcats, 9-8. It was a see-saw battle
with Clark scoring a run in the top of the first
and holding that lead until the bottom of the
fifth when South Plalnfield scored four runs on
consecutive hits by Jessica Huslage, Lisa De-
Lorenzo, Amle Fritsch, Krlaty Moor* and
Theresa Temp*. Paula Terranova and Taryn
Decker each drove in runs with sacrifices.

In the top of the sixth, Clark scored five runs
to take a 6-4 lead, only to have South Plalnfield
answer back with a two out, four run rally.
DeLorenzo, Fritsch and Moore connected
again lor consecutive singles. Moore and
Fritsch then pulled off a double steal before
Tempe drilled a Wildcat fastball over the left-
centerfield fence for a two-run homer.

In the top of the seventh, the Wildcats an-
swered with two runs to, again, tie the game at
8-8. But In the bottom of the seventh. Pam
Keppal lead off with a walk, DeLorenezo sin-
gled and Moore walked to load the bases. The
game ended when Keppel scored on a wild
pitch. Fritsch picked up the win, striking out
seven.

Carter*! 6, So. PLalnfldd 2
South Plalnfield suffered It's first loss of the

season against a very strong Carteret squad.
Leading South Plalnfield on offense were
Krltty Moor* and Tharesa T*mp*. Strong de-
fensive performances came from Paula Ter-
ranova, Katie Alvarez and Amis Fritsch.

So. PHInfltld 8, Mlddletown 6
South Plalnfield continued it's winning ways

in Sayrevllle with an Impressive victory, led by
.<_ the pitching of BathAnn Sevcrlno and the out-
j . ' t tanding play of leftflelder Jessica Husledge,

' shortswtop Theresa Temp* and Taryn
Decker. Leading the offenselve. attack were
Lisa DeLorenzo with two hits, two runs and
two stolen bases, Klraty Moor* with two hits,
one RBI and two stolen bases and Katie Al-
varez with one hit, two runs, one RBI and four
stolen bases.

Trl-County League Play
So. Plalnfield 10, No. Plalnfield 5

South Plalnfield got back on track in North
Plainlield with a 10-5 victory, to raise It's league
record to 5-0. BathAnn Saverlno got the com-
plete game victory, striking out 11 and walking
three while yielding four hits. The offense was
lead by Lisa D*Lorn*zo and Katie Alvarez,
each with three hits, followed by Amle Frlttch,
Amy Curclo, Th*r*aa Tampa, Pam Keppel
and Maria Kuri l ** , who all had two hits
apiece.

12-and-Under League
Trl-County League Play

So. Plalnfl*ld 12, Fords 11
South Plainfleld's 12 and Under Girls All-star

team has gotten off to a fast start in the Trl-
County League play. South Plainfield jumped
out to an early 6-0 lead over Fords, only to see
Fords fight back and tie the game at 10-10. In
the home sixth, with two outs and the bases
loaded, Joy Walter delivered a clutch base hit
to score Christina Smalley and Amanda
Brammer. Fords scored a run in the top of the
seventh but Bremmer made a fine play to end
the game with the bases loaded.

So. Plalnfield 12, Bound Brook 0
Joy Walter fanned 11 batters In four Innings

and Elizabeth Dressier pitched the final three
frames to close the door on South Plainfleld's
12-0 win over Bound Brook. Sheryl Thlm-
mons, Amanda Brammer and Jennifer Gur-
«ky led South Plalnfield's offense.

So. Plalnfield 8, Union 5
Elizabeth Dressier and Amy Glowackl

combined to hold down Union as South Plain-
field scored an 8-5 victory. Jennifer Nlcolay,
Sharron Thlmmons and Joy Walter led the
offense.

SAYREVILLE TOURNAMENT
So. Plalnfield 9, West Mllford 2

South Plainfield opened the Sayreville Tour-
nament with Joy Walter dominating West Mil-
ford on the mound, walking only one and strik-
ing out 18 en route to a 9-2 victory. Sheryl
Thlmmons scored twice and Walter helped her
own cause with a double.

Edison 9, So. Plalnfield 2
South Plalnfield was matched up against one

of the best teams In the state in the form of
Edison. South Plainfield jumped all over Edi-
son's starting pitcher In the first, backed by
Elizabeth Dressier and Jennifer Nicolay.
South Plalnfield's defense sputtered and Edi-
son scored four runs, three unearned in their
half of the first. Although falling 9-2, the South
Plainfield coaching staff was Impressed with
It's team's aggressive hitting against some of
the best pitching around.

So. Plalnfield 18, Elizabeth 2
South Plalnfield proved to be too strong for

Elizabeth, posting an 18-2 triumph. Joy
Walter, Elizabeth Dressier and Amy Glowac-
kl all shared the pitching duties. South Plain-
field's offense was explosive.

South Plainfield Recreation Girls Softball
Sunday League Standings

1. The Bears 15-3
2. Bruno's Pizza Factory 13-5
3. The Woodmen 12-6
4. Imperial Bolt 11-7
5. Plc-Electrlc-Club 21 10-7
6. All-Systems Plus 10-7
7. Esposito Liquors 10-6
8. OBie's Misfits 10-8
9. Fleabaggers 5-12
10. Bedrock Granite 5-13
11. Rocky Mountain Oysters 3-14
12. Hall's Warehouse 2-16

Lorln Cone and P.J. Panzarella.
The Tiger Sharks also picked up 18 second-

place ribbons as well as 27 third-place ribbons,
enabling the squad to score 65 more points at
this competition than they did against Cran-
ford, last year.

Sharks take 87 vs. Willow Qrova
In their second dual meet of the season, the

Tiger Sharks received 87 overall ribbons
against Willow Grove In Scotch Plains, as well
as 16 first-place ribbons.

First-place medals went to: Tommy Haua
(boys, age seven) In the 25-meter freestyle;
Lauren Reed (girls, seven) 25 freestyleTarryn
Carlton (girls, six and under) half-tap freestyle:
Kim Pfelffer (girls, eight) 25 freestyle: Chris
Sylvester (boys, 13-14) 50 freestyle: P J Part-
zarella (boys. 15-17) 50 freestyle: Ryan Millar
(boys, 13-14) 50 breastroke; Jen Ottowtkl
(girts 11-12) 50 breastroke: Lorin Cone (boys,
15-17) 50 backstroke; Jon Kaplan (boys 13-
14) 50 backstroke and 50 buttertty; Maryfleth
Otlowskl (girls, eight) 25 backstroke and 25
butterfly; Chartl* Row* (boys. 9-10) 25 tree-
style. 25 backstroke and 25 butterfry.

First-place ribbons went to the following (our
relay teams: The girls etght-anO-undsr 100
freestyle team of Shanmn Dabrio. MarySeth
Otlowskl, Kim P1elrf*r and Cath*r1n* Syf-
vester; the boys 9-10, 100 freestyle team o/
Noah Benson, Josh Dee, Charlie Row* and
Chris Francis

The boys 13-14. 200 freestyle relay team o>f
Joe Attomare, Jen Kaplan. Ryan Miller and
Chris Sylvester: and the Scotch 15-17. 200
freestyle team of Samantha Plro, Katie Wood,
Lorln Cone and P.J. Panzartlla.

For the first time at a dual competition, the
Tiger Sha/ks swept an event. In the etaht-and-
under girls division of the 25 backstroke, Mary-
Beth Otlowikl finished first. Kim Pfelffer tec*
second and Danielle Schweefs finished third.
The Tigers also captured 19 second-place rib-
bons and 36 third-place nstoons.

South Plainfetd will host meets at 9:30 am.
on Jury 18, against MemcnaJ PccJ o< WestfteW.
on Jury 25, against Manor Park Swm C*JO O<
Scotch Plains and on August 1. as&itst fvoma-
hegan Swim Club ol Crantert.

BASEBALL

SWIMMING

Recreation Community Pool Swim Team
Sharks take 65 Ribbons In Cranlord Meet
In its first dual meet of the summer, the

South Plalnfield Recreation Community Pcc4
Swim team captured 65 ribbons against Cran-
ford, Including 10 first-place ribbons.

First-place ribbons went to; Lorln Cone {15
to 17-years-old boys) in the IOC-yard indircuaJ
medley, 50 backstroke ana 50 butterfly: Brad
Carlton (boys. 11 & 12), 50 backstroke and 50
breaststroke; Tommy Haus (boys, age 7) 25
freestyle; Charlie Rowe (boys, 9 & 10) 25
freestyle; Daniel LaSpata (boys, 11 & 12) 50
freestyle; Man/Bath Otlowikl (girls. 8) 25
backstroke; Samantha Piro (girls, 13 & 14) 50
butterfry.

First-place medals also went to the boys, 13-
14, 200 freestyle relay team of John Kaplan,
Taraq Bremer, Adam Sekuler and Chris Syl-
vester and the Scotch, 15-17. 200 freestyle
relay team of Samantha Plro, Bevln Morgan,

10-Year-Old All-Stars
The South Plalnfield 10-yeir-oid AJkStar*
will play for the South PlalnfltM Tournament
championship on Sunday at 9:00 «.m.

South Plalnfield It cumtntty 10-2 lor the
summer, having lost rt's onJy two game* In
the North Edison Tournament «J»o pitying
In Colonia.

10-Year-Old All-Stars Rotter
Chrlt Atcrvachunat, Danny Cxtp'inikl.

Raymond Del Nero, Dirmy Devervt, Brian
Donnelly, Marquis E**w, Pal Fftrtimmont,
Charlie Frlck. Jo* Gr*go. John Lang. Chrft
MaleckJ, Michael Noll and Mich-ae! Spangier.

BASKETBALL

So. Pit in field Rec. Bt&kttba.!,l Camp
The Soctt Ptaan'ec Recreate^ 5 a s * * s * l

Camp fte-a trie past two *«««3 a Socsr P-am-
fietd W<ji,e Scr*xrf.

Insvuctfsn *-as gryen <n tre a,*eas zf z&l-
hand.ng. pass-ng, Qetsrae. feco.-OA3 arc
rrevn-.g without the sal

Corroettsoc. *as reo <n r e ve&s of See-
avow s.rioo<s«-»5 lay-up ViyXiyg ana «J~-O-
sneotng

Winners tr* f-nr. *«e« nc-jxc Martin UJlis,
Mike Ljmml, KertJi Pilmer, Matt Ct*ary,
Patrick Fltzahnmora, Nick Prybel!*, Mike
Powell ar»a Walt Zartmt* V>. H , J W SM^IOS
were g w t to Domlnlck Liberty, Mstt Hrutkty
and Chrlt Lmo

Second-week winners rd'ua&z R i fM l Dltz,
Mike Cardona, Eric Amb!*!ll, M.arlo D*San-
tie, Arrthony Morelra, Jaaon Kilty, Joey
Glowsck and Matt Zaremba.

flTHLETE OF THE WEEK

RYAN HUNTER

Ryan, 13, recently ventured to Amarlllo,
Tex. to compete In the AAU Grand National
Wrestling Championships. In only his sec-
ond year of wrestling, Hunter finished in
third place In the 126-pound Schoolboy Divi-
sion of the Freestyle competition. Ryan will
be attending the South Plainfield Middle
School In the fall.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTINO GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon.. Tues., Thus.. Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed & Sat. 8:30 AM to 530 PM

SCOREBOAR
GARDEN STATE GAMES

Konopka Earns s Medal
South Plainfield had two residents (see

YOUTH) earn medals In swimming In this past
weekend's Garden State Games competition.

In the Masters Swimming competition, ages
35 to 39, Stanley Konopka earned a medal for
his second place finish In the men's 50 fry In a
Urn* of 35.21.

KARATE

Metropolitan Open Karat* Championships
The 1992 Metropolitan Open Karate Champi-

onships will be held on Sunday. August 2, at
me South Plainflald Middle School on Ptalnfleld
Avenue. N.J. registration Is to start at 8 a.m.
and eliminations will begin at 10 a.m. This
tournament is sanctioned by the New Jersey
Professional Karate T-League. Inc., and the
Universal Martial Arts Coalition and Is B-Rated
by the North American Sport Karate Associa-
tion (NASKA) tor Region 13.

HIGH SCHOOL

Physical Exam Notlc*
Workups for the W physical examinations

w i b« conducted on Monday. August 17.
1992. In tf>e Hearth Office at South PtainfieU
High School. Times tor each Scvxt are ss fo*-

lows:
8:30 a.m. — Football (10-12)
9:30 a.m. - Football (9)
10:30 a.m. - Soccer
11:00 a.m. - Boys Cross Countiy
1:00 p.m. — Field Hockey and Gymnastics
1:30 p.m. — Tennis and Girls Cross Country
2:00 p.m. — Cheerleaders

Athletes must attend on this date at their
designated time. No athlete will bo allowed to
take a physical without a workup. Appoint-
ments for the phvslcal examination will bo (jrve
at the workup. All necessary forms needed tor
the workup may be picked up at tint Athletic
director's office between 8:00am and 4:00pnv
Monday through Friday, rf you choose to go to
your own doctor, at your own excuse, ptoaso
pick up our physical forms to taks with yvu

Physical examination date) will tw 1 uesoav.
August 26 (boys-am, glris-pm) and \\*>1ne»-
day, August 26 (boys-am, glris-tvnl
will not be allowed to take tlic ph\sk-*l
a workup or an appointment

SPORTS CAMPS

The remaining summer jjvvtt .-a'tvi ti- Iv
sponsored by the South N j w W v (StveMivo
Commission lire basetvsH *ixi Kv«\*s lV«h
camps wtll take place cm » w * . t « i i*v\ TTie
schedule is as fellows1

Met Coaches to Appear «l Clinic
Baseball - Jury 20 to JuN :* 9 .V a n\ fc-

2 30 p m. at the Middle Scfxv

SPHS baseball Coach Stevo Novak with spe-
cial guest Instructors. Barry Foot* and Phil
Stevenson of the Mots. Thoy will bo present
on Tuesday, July 21 . from 10:00 a.m. until
noon. Foe: $30. Campors rosponslblo to bring
basoball spikes or snookers and a glovo.

Football — July 27 to July 31 , 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at South Plnlnflold High School. Will
bo dlfoctod by SI'HS football couch Al Czech.
Ralnslto to bo Middle School Gym Foo: $30
Campoia losponslblo for snonkoi» oi multi-
purpose, shoes.

A camp I -unlit will bo o'vo" to oiidi campor.
Bpveniges will bo piovkloil lor lunch, but
canipcM* nuiyt tulny thtili own lunchoa

SIGNUPS

1992 Youth Soccer Roglitrntlon
oii Is open to uny Siuilli I'liilnfluld

(\>V iv gill, net's six to \'J. us of October 1,
199-" HeglstiAtlon ft>t> Is $t£>00 mid should bo
sutMiiIttCii to tlie necii'iltlon Oftlce In tin) PAL
IWrwation I'entiM, any Monday to Mklay from
S .'0 a in lo 4 30 p i " . Juno 10 to July 31.
Hiitti ceitffli-atcs aie ie\)iilitu1 lor nil who have
i\M paitli-l(\ittHl In any leci nation (iioymm In
Mw (vast M'ai

A ĵc C>I\MI^S aii» as follows: A Lenyuo (11 to
i j i . H league (9-10). C Longua (7-8), D
ifxjvc I'PI f o) further Inform.'itkm or n rogls-
^a^»Ml \\\n. please call 7S4-900O, out. 253.

Wildcats
(Continued from page B-ll

"You don't stike out many play-
ers in this league, the players are
just too good." said DeSantis.
"They couldn't put anything to-
gether. Every time they got some-
thing going, we shut the door on
them.

In the second game of the twin-
bill, Bums tossed a two-hitter,
struck out two and walked only
two.

"This was a really well-pitched
game." commented DeSantis.
"Kelly didn't give up much. She
had a tremendous change-up and
set them down in order four out of
seven innings."

The Wildcats scored the only
run in the second inning. Christian
Kidon CMontclair) singled and
D-olan laid down a sacrifice bunt
to move her to second.

Catcher Heather .Anderson
South Plainfield) ripped a double
to left-center to drive her home.
Kidona and Anderson accounted
for two of the Wildcats only three

hits.
In earlier action, tho WiMi-ass

upset the top-seeded Chrt^u
Charmers in the ASA Undor-U'
Tournament at Edison last week.

Burns pitched a complete-game
six-hitter, struck out three and
walked none, then went 2 for 3 at
the plate to help the Wildcats to
the 3-0 win

Debbie Klecz (Bound Brook) had
a single and a sacrifice and Ander-
son scored a run to fuel the upset
and hand Clifton its first loss of
the season

"The girls played the game of
their lives," said DeSantis. "We're
the first Under-16 team to beat
them this year."

Clifton surged back from the
loser's bracket to win the tourna-
ment, and in so doing, lifted the
Wildcats into the regionals. Forbes
needed Clifton or the Edison An-
gels to win to gain the regionals.

The Wildcats started the tourna-
ment with an 8-6 loss to Indian
Mills.

In the second game Forbes blew
out Lake Shore (Md.) 9-0, as Burns
went 34.

The twrler helped her o\v cause
with a game-breaking three-run
homer to ipute a live run lilVh iu-
nmj; and save the Wildcats a 0-0
lead KUw. went l! for 3. "

Koiix\s kept the offense going
with a 10-2 rout of Long Island
Express.

Bums registered the win, as well
as a two-run double, while Jessica
Dreyer tCranford) and Iacono had
run-scoring hits. Klecz went 2 for 4
and Malkowski had a single.

On Saturday, the Wildcats start-
ed with a 10-3 rout of the Shilohs.
Malkowski went 3 for 4, Burns 2
for 3 and Klecz, Dreyer and
Anderson all had hits.

Kim Higgins (Nutley) and Mat-
ticola combined on the hill for the
victory.

Forbes then beat the Charmers
before dropping a heart-breaking
2-1 extra-inning game with the
California Angels.

Bums had kept the California
team at bay, and nursed a one-run
lead entering the sixth when the
Angels tied the game at 1-1. They
later scored the winning run in the
eighth.

Legion
(Continued from page B-lj

of Piscataway.
Tommy llassaro, Mack and Pete

Gustafson came in to relieve Rey-
nolds.

Offensively, Piscataway could
only manage five singles, including
two from Malloy and one each
from Gustafson, Tom Massaro and

Goldilla
Lance Vermillion (1-0) started at

third base for the first time this
season and came in to pitch to
pick up his first win of the season
in Piscatawa/s 9-8 eight-inning tri-
umph over South Brunswick on
Tuesday.

Phil Holleran filled in for Ver-
million behind the plate as Mack
filled out the other half of the bat-
tery. Mack lasted four innings be-
fore lifting himself from the game.

COUNT YOUR SAVINGS

IN A COOL ROOM.

Buy any York High Efficiency
Air Conditioner f H*DH Scries;

.and get a free

free
A IYI-JLL _LomjncojtUjc fan

or high efficiency
Spacc-Gard air
cleaner installed
($325 value).

You'l l also gel a PSIv&fJ rebate
of up lo VViOora J O ' & L
rebate of up to S445

(Offer valid Irorn July 10th through August 10th )

hyfh^ssf
For your convenience • 24 hour service

1 800 287 0731 • Visa 8 MasterCard accepted

...WHERE YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CHIEF CONCERN

Arrowhead
615 Central Avenue
Weslfleld, NJ 07090

908-233-6222

Authorized sales and service.

"Mack did a real fine job for
four innings," said Carey. "He
came up to me and told me he was
tired. At least he had sense
enough to tell me that Most guys
just keep on going and end up
hurting themselves and the team."

Mack helped his own cause with
an RBI triple, Goldilla went 2 for 4
with an RBI and Dan Massaro and
Romano each went 2 for 4 with a
double and an RBI.

Tom Massaro had two doubles
and drove in two runs, including
the tying run in eighth before a
bases-loaded walk to Holleran
forced in Massaro for the winning
run.

Piscataway was represented by
Tom Massaro, Reynolds and Ro-
mano as the Middlesex County All-
Stars met Somersct-IIunterdon at
Memorial Stadium in New Brun-
swick.

Reynolds pitched two innings
and yielded one run on two hits
while Romano had a hit in Mid-
dlesex County's G-5 loss.

C. Barton 121 120 0 - 7 7 1
Pltcataway 230 010 0 -6 6 8

W-D«IRIo (4-2), L-Cacly (2-1).

So. Bruna. 100 222 01 -8 07 1
Placataway 020 203 O2-0 13 2

W-Varmllllon(i-O).

Wrestling
(Continued from pjiĵ c li-1)

contender. We're rejidy to explode
over the next few years."

In other events, South I'l.iinfield
High graduate Nick UiGrazia took
second place in the 194 pound
class of Saturday's Otx'n Gruco-
Rorrmn competition. DiGiazia fell,
7-0, to Richard Ren/, of New York
in the finul.s.

In the High School Greco-
Roman division, J.C. Cannon
pinned South Brunswick's Jim
Mascicki in 2:<15 to capture the
heavyweight class.

Joseph Celentuno decisiuned fel-
low South Pluinficld resident I>w-
itt Giles, 12-3, in the 72-[xmnd class
of the High School division.

take care of the car or truck and the owner!
10% OFF CUSTOMERS CHOICE H I B i OFF DO-IT-YOURSELF MRIS SPECIAL

Receive the above discount on any
service, parts or accessories purchase you

choose! |excl. body shop repairs).
• Cannot be used n con. w / other
coupon specials except for Car Care Card.

10i%off
Expires 7/31/92

With this coupon you receive the above
discount on your choice of: I

•Genuine Toyota Oil Filter
•Set of spark plugs
•Cannot be used in conj. w/ other
coupon speaats except fof Car Care Card, j

1 5 0 / o 0 f f f
Expires 7/31 /92 1

"I love whatyou do forme!' <Jg) TOYOTA Rt.
1-

W TOYOTA

4 WHEEL AUGNMENT
•Set caster, toe & camber on applicable
vehicle. W
• Inspect steering, shocks & tire wear.. I I
•Center steering wheel
• 4 wheel drive vehicles additional

{PRESS LANi

$ S99 5

•Includes up to 6 quirts of loyot.i
Motor oil I
•Genuine Toyota oil filter install.ttion I
•Check all fluid levels (turbos. 4wd &. | l
diesels may be slightly hiqher| i
• 15 pomt courtesy inspection J1$ 5 Z

|_ _ _ __ _ ^xgifW^/31/92 _ _ _ _ J L
SERVICE HOURS DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND:
""on.Wed Tues/!hurs.Fri Sat.
7:30-7:00 7:30-4:00 9:00-3:00

Expires 7/31/92

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Business
Research may put end to self-injection
Enzon, Emisphere hope tp develop oral casule for intravenous drugs users
By SHARUNE CHIANQ
THKKKVIEW

P1SCATAWAY - A recent agree-
ment between Enzon Inc. and
Emisphere Technologies Inc. may
make it possible for diabetics and
other intravenous drug patients to
say good-bye to the sting of nee-
dles.

The biotechnology companies
announced last Thursday that they
have entered into an agreement di-
rected at developing orally admin-
istered pharmaceutical products
which may replace needles.

"The advantage to the patient is
that they won't have to inject
themselves with needles. You
could just swallow pills. You won't
have the general abhorrence and
pain of injecting yourself," said Dr.
Dennis H. Perm, Pharm. D., vice
president of business development

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNflELD

LEOAL NOTICE

A/i appaaj haa baan Mad by Guy ft Elizabeth Moron rvquae-
ing • variance from tfie raquramanb of lha Zoning OJnanoa
of the Boraur/i rj Sou* PUnMd lo parm m a < i? aorage
shad to ba placed k\ vwdncn & lha 30 Ml back faqutfament
on SrnKh Street approximately 16 loot prorjoMO (and sftfl par
appmai) and said property bang located on Block :J52 Lot
7.01 on the South PWnMd T M Mac

For the purpoeta of haenng objections to or protasis against
the granting of and appeal, the South PUrrtakJ Zormg Boero
of Mrxmwn * • how • pubke haamg on Tuauay. August
4th. 19S2. In Via Cound Chambem. Borough Hal. a 8 00 p n

Tna mapt and documents pertaminrj to the appftai are avart-
able tor public Inspection m the a i r ing Inspactor's Offce
South Plalnflakl Borough Hal. any weekday between 900 am
and 5:00 pm.

$8.77 R258 rT 7-16-92

PUBUC NOTICE

RETURN OF PARTNERSHIP GUARANTEE
TO The DEBB Partnership

FOR PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS AT
105 Tyler Place. South PurttfWel, N.J., Lot «. Bwck us.

A pubic majang hat been scheduled by lha Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Ptainteld lo near objections <
any to the release of a Performance Guarantee posted Dy The
DEBB Partnership For Public improvements at 105 Tyler Place
South PlainKeW, New jersey known as Lot 4 m Bloc* 445
listed on the offload tax maps of the Borough of South Plam-
(Md. Said public hearing wtf ba held 8 00 PM. Monday. August
10, 1992 in the Council Chambers of Borough Hall. 2480
PtainMd Avenue. South PlainMd. New Jersey 07060

Robert Bailey
The DEBB Partnersnc

105 Tytef Place
South PlaMekl. N J 07083

111.16 R257IT7.16-92

alone?
Advertise in the

new listing called
"Traveling

Companions" in
the

INTRODUCTIONS
ad in classifieds.

Tell other
travelers,
campers,

backpackers or
day trippers what

you like to do.
Find a new friend
who shares your
interests and say

good-bye to
Central Jersey.

Place your ad for
FREE by calling
1-800-559-9495.

Forbes Newspaper

at Emisphere Technologies.
The work between the two com-

panies is a start in the right direc-
tion, but as Dr. Penn said, "As far
us timing is concerned, we're clear-
ly several years away." The joint
effort will evaluate the benefits of
bringing together each companies'
strengths.

Enzon, which has offices in
South Plainfield and Piscataway,
exhibits its strength in modified
proteins through PEGNOLOGY.

Emishpere Technologies, based
in Hawthorne, N.Y., will contribute
its Oral Delivery System to the
agreement.

PEGNOLOGY, Enzon's patented
drug delivery technology, reduces
the amount and the number of
doses a drug needs to be taken by
a patient. It also lowers allergic re-
action of proteins used as ther-
apeutic agents.

"Most oral systems end up wast-
ing a lot of the drug. Only 5-20
percent of it ends up in blood-
stream, because the rest is lost in
the stomach. A pegnoloCed drug
will last longer, and needs only one
tenth the amount of the un-
modified drug," said Dr. R. Dou-
glas Hulse, vice president of busi-
ness development at Enzon.

Children who currently have to
receive shots for medical problems
will benefit the most from these
oral formulations, said Maryann
Larkin of Bums McClellan, a
health care communications com-
pany representing the agreement.

The Oral Delivery System, de-
veloped by Emisphere, is a pat-
ented technology that shields ther-
apeutic agents by encapsulating
them in microspheres made up of
amino acids and proteinoids.

The microspheres are designed
to protect drugs from the harsh
stomach acids and enzymes, Dr.
Penn said This way, drugs can be
delivered unchanged and unaf-
fected by stomach acids. Instead,
the drug is absorbed directly into
the bloodstream from the gastroi-
ntestinal tract, Ms. Larkin said.

Scientists at both companies said
the collaboration should lead to
drugs which last longer in the
bloodstream, are protected from
stomach acids and result in fewer
allergic reactions.

Ms. Larkin said in the past pro-
tein-based drugs such as insulin
and heparin, could only be taken
through needle injections because
if taken orally, the stomach would
ingest them.

"Now we can capsulate them so
they remain closed until they
reach the bloodstream." Ms. Larkin
said. "Other companies are using
ODS, but they are using ones
made of lippids. Here, they (Emi-
sphere) use ones made of protcroid
microspheres, which are more sen-
sitive to pH."

Normal capsuled drugs, she said.
which have no sensitivity to pH
levels, are immediately absorbed
through the stomach lining. The
benefit of capsules made of pn>
teroid microspheres is their sensi-
tivity to these pH levels, therefore
possessing the ability to delay ab-

sorption time, Ms. Larkin said.
Plight now, insulin will not ben-

efit the patient if taken orally be-
cause it will be digested by the
stomach. But with the future ad-
vent of a non-digestible tablet, pa-
tients, like diabetics, may be able
to take their insulin orally instead
of using intravenous needles.

While both companies are in-
volved in improving drug delivery
of existing drugs, each tackling it
from a different direction, Ms. Lar-
kin said.

By finding a way to modify the
drug itself, Enzon hopes to im-
prove levels of tolerance. On the
other hand, Emisphere is focusing
on ways to improve methods of en-
capsulating the drug for increased
effectiveness.

"Through this collaboration we
hope to demonstrate the added
value resulting from the combina-
tion of our respective technolo-
gies,"Mr. Perm said.

"Harnessing the advantages of
oral and protein delivery system
opens doors to greater patient
management options and will lead
to significant new partnerships
with major pharmaceutical com-
panies," Mr. Hulse said

Enzon (NASDAQ symbol, ENZN)
is a biopharmaceutical company
developing advanced therapeutics
for life-threatening diseases
through the application of its ex-
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CINEMA PLAZA

nominator. 782-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TUBS. NIGHT

ALL. MAT. SEATS '3.50
M>cH»al htilon, Danny OaWfa. Michtllt Ptmlrlti

•k Batman Returns
P Q 1 J Mon-Frl Ually mat 2 OO

Sal, Sun mal -'00. 4 20
flu* lo conliatloal ubttpillona Oala NI9M It
•uftpWMlMf fvi Salman tuiuma. a«Kl no paiMa

*>t anlartammwl llehalt will da 1,0110,au
AfaWa'tf* Gttttilh

A Stranger
Among Us

7 IS. y JO
Won Frl Dally mat 7 00

Hal Sun mat 1 00 * 4 00

• Pinocchio
Mon-Frl Dally mat 2 00

Sat. k Sun. mat 2 00 1 3 45

Kurt Rutlvll

R Unlawful Entry
7:30. 9:40

G«an» D»vit A Madonna

• A League of Their Own
P G 7:00*9:20

Mon-Frl. Dally mat. 2:00
Sal.-Sun. mat. 2:00, 4:15

Rick Moran/s

Honey I Blew Up The Kid

PG

7:10 a 9:00
Mon.-Frl. Dally mat. 2:00
Sal-Sun, mat. 2:00-4:00

HUNTERDON
Aln Baldwin I Meg Ryan

Prelude To A Kiss

elusive technologies, PEG-
NOLOGY and SCA proteins. They
are headquartered on Cragwood
Road in South Plainfield and re-
cently leased two buildings on
Kingsbridge Road in Piscataway.

The nine-year-old publicly held
company is currently developing a
series of PEG-modified drugs in
the fields of cancer, genetic and
blood disorders. Agreements to
apply its drug delivery technology
have been reached with Schering-
Plough Corp., Sterling Winthrop,
Genelabs Technology and several
other biopharmaceutical com-
panies.

Enzon's agreement with
Genelabs involves the anti-
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome (AIDS) drug called GLQ223,
Ms. Larkin said. The drug is in its
second phase of patient testing.

Emisphere Technologies (NAS-
DAQ symbol, EMIS), is a publicly
held biopharmaceutical company
working to develop and com-
mercialize its pioneering oral de-
livery system, which is intended to
conquer the obstacles associated
with the oral administration of
many therapeutic agents.

The company, started in 1985,
and has agreements for The Up-
john Co., Sandoz Pharmaceutical
Corp., Schering-Plough Corp. and
Genetics Institute, and for certain
non-medicinal applications, with
Tredgar Industries.

Enzon scientists pui-lfy proteins at their South Plainfield Labora-
tories.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 17-23

pan

ar« subject to le*t-

minute change.

ilDDLESEX

AM BOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35, Sa>TWie

(908) 721-3400

•Honey, / Slew Up C * Kid (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday 12:30. 2:40. 4:50.

7:20, 9.30 p.m. Late ihow Friday

and Saturday at 11:25 p.m.

• Stan Tnxjete (PG-13) Friday

Thursday 12:30. 2:40. 4:50, 7:10,

9:30 p.m. Late STOW Friday am

Saturday at rrwjmtfu.

•«. Strav«jer ttnorg IS (PG-13) Fri-

aay-Thursoay 12:10. 230. 5, 7:45.

10:10 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at 12:25 a.m.

•Prf tU* to a Kiss (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: Mo<yv 2:20. 4:40, 7,

9:25 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at 11:55 p.m.

•OxV MsrW iPG-13) Friday-

Trmrsday: 1, 3:10. 5:25. 7:35. 9:50

p.m. Late srtow Friday and Saturday

at nKdrugM.

•UVujrw/ Sckfier (R) Friday-

Thursday. Noon. 2:10, 4:30, 7:05.

9:15 p.m. Late show Friday arm

Saturday at 11:30 p.m.

a*. League o/ Their Own (PC) Friday-

Thursday; Noon. 2:30. 5:05. 7:40.

10:10 p.m. Late show Friday sod

Saturday at 12:30 a.m.

•VolanAid Entry (R) Friday-Thursday:

1, 3:15. 5:30. 7:50, 10:20 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at

12:30 a.m.

aQooriiefsrvj (R) Friday-Thursday;

12:05, 2:35, 5. 7:35, 10:10 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at

12:30 a.m.

•Plnocctvo (G) Friday-Thursday.

12:30. 5 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: Noon, 2:30, 5, 7:35,

10:10 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at 12:30 a.m.

•HousesMer (PG) Friday-Thursday.

12:20, 4:50, 7 p.m.

•Patriot Games (R) Friday-Thursday:

2:30, 7. 9:20 p.m. Late show Friday

and Saturday at 11:45 p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1 ,

3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20 p.m. Late

show Friday and Saturday at 11:30

p.m.

•Lethal Weapon 3 (R) Friday-

Thursday: 12:30, 2:50, 5:15. 8,

10:20 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at 12:30 a.m.

•Basic Instinct (R) Friday-Thursday.

2:30. 9:20 p.m^Late show Friday

and Saturday at 11:45 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON

MENLO PARK

Route 1 , Edison

(908) 321-1412

•Houses/Her (PG) Friday-Thursday.

1:45, 3:50, 6 p.m.

•Patriot Games (R) Friday-Thursday.

8. 10.30 p.m.

•Uriawfu Envy (R) Friday-Thursday.

1:30. 3:40. 5:50. 8:15, 10:30 p.m

•Batman Retjrs (PG-13) Friday

TWtaay: i;3O, 4:30, 7:30, 10:10

p.m.

•Honey, / Slew tip the KM (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday: 1:15, 3 3 0 . 5:30.

7:30. 9:40 p.m.

•aoomenvn fR) Friday-Thursday: 1,

3:20, 5:40. 8. 10:20 p.m.

•SisW Ad (PG) Fnd*y-Thursday:

1:15.3:15. 5:15. 7:30,9:45 p.m.

•Man Trout* (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 1:15. 3:20, 5:30. 8, 10

p.m,

•LWiwsai So**e>r (RJ Fnday-

Thursday. 1. 3:15, 5:15. 7:45,10

p.m.

•4 League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

Thursday- 1:45. 4:45, 7:45. 10:20

p.m,

•COO* World (PG-13! Friday-

Thursday: 1:30. 3:40, 5:45, 8:15,

10-.15 p.m.

•A Strar«W Amort Us (PG-13) Fri-

day-Thursday: 1. 3:15. 5:30. 7:40,

10 p.m.

•Pre4«* to a Kiss (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday; 1:15. 3:30. 5:45. 8:15,

10:30 p.m.

DUNEUEN THEATER

458 North Ave.. Dunetten

(908) 968-3331

•Call theater (or showtjmes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

3560 Route 27, KendaB Park

(908) 422-2444

•A League of Thek Own (PG) Friday,

Saturday: 1:30. 4:15, 7:15. 9:45

p.m. Sunday-Thursday. 1:30, 4:15,

6:45, 9:15 p.m.

•Honey. I Blew Up the Kid (PG) Fri-

day, Saturday: 1:20, 3:15, 5:10,

7:05, 9 , 1 1 p.m. Sunday-Thursday.

1:20, 3:30,6:05, 8, 10 p.m.

•Salman Returns (PG-13) Friday,

Saturday: 1:15, 4, 7, 9:30 p.m.

Sunday-Thursday: 1:15. 4, 6:30, 9

p.m.

•Cool World (PG-13) Friday, Satur-

day: 2:35, 4:35, 6:36, 8:40,10:45

p.m. Sunday-Thursday. 1:25, 3:30,

5:35, 7:40, 9:45 p.m.

•Universal SoWter (R) Friday, Satur-

day. 2:10, 4:15, 6:20, 8:25,10:30

p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1:25, 3:30,

5:35. 7:40, 9:45 p.m.

•Unlawful Entry (PG-13) Friday, Sat-

urday: 1:30, 5:45. 8 ,10:15 p.m.

Sunday-Thursday. 2:40, 4:45, 7:15,

9:30 p.m.

•Prelude to a Mss (PG-13) Friday.

Saturday: 1:10. 3:20. 5:35. 7:45,

10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1:30,

5:10, 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

•P/noccnto (G) Friday, Saturday: 1 ,

3:40 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1 ,

3:35 p.m.

MOVIE CITY

Route 1 4 Gill Lane, Iselin

(908) 382-5555

•Call theater lor showtimes.

MOVIE CITY

Oak Tree Center

1665 Oak Tree Rd.. Edison

(908) 549-6666
•Ca«l theater (or showtimes.

UNITED ARTISTS

MIDDLESEX MALL

Stefton and Hadley roads

South PlaWietd

(90S) 753-2346
•Cat theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET

8ERNARDSV1LLE CINEMA

Route 202, BemardsvfUe

(90S) 766-0357
•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday:

7:30, 9:50 p.m. Saturday, Sunday

1:30, 4, 7:30, 9:50 p.m. Monday-

Thursday: 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St.

Bound Brook

(908)469-9665
•Howards End (PG) Friday, Monday-

Thursday 7, 9:15 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday 2, 4:30, 7, 9:35 p.m.

•The Rocky Horror Picture Show (R)

Friday, Saturday: Midnight

GENERAL CINEMA

BLUE STAR

Route 22. Watchung

(908) 322-7007

•Call theater (or showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

BRIDOEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206

Bridgewater

(908) 725-1161
•Call theater (or showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA

Easton Ave., Somerset

(908) 828-8787

•Call theater (or showtimes.

OENERAL CINEMA

SOMERVHIE CIRCLE

Routes 28 & 202-206

Raritan

(908) 526-0101
•Call theater (or tnowtimes.

MONTGOMERY *

CENTER THEATRE

Route 206. Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7444
•Call theater for showtimes.

UNION

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West

Cranford

(908) 276-9120

•Housesftter (PG) Friday-Thursday:

2. 4, 6. 8 , 1 0 p.m.

•A Stranger Among Us (PG-13) Fri-

day-Thursday 2:30. 5, 7:30, 10

p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(908) 686-i»373

•Cod World (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 p.m.

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

Thursday 2:05, 4:35, 7:05, 9:35

p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

327 Chestnut St., Union

(908) 964-9633

•Call (Dealer for showtimes.

LINDEN FTVEPLEX

400 North Wood Ave., Unden

(908) 925-9787

•Boomerang (R) Friday-Sunday:

12:25, 2:40, 4:55, 7:35,10 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 7:35, 9:55

p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Sunday 1 , 3,

5, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday 1:30, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

•Honey, I Blew Up the Kd (PG) Fri-

day-Sunday: Noon, 1:55, 3:45,

5:25, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Monday-

Thursday 1, 2:40, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday-

Sunday 12:15, 2:35, 4:55. 7:25,

9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday 1:30,

7:20, 9:40 p.m.

•Universal Soldier (R) Friday-Sunday

12:45, 2:45, 5, 7:40.9:55 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 1:30, 7:40, 9:45

p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Ave., Union

(908) 964-4497

•Call theater (or showtimes,

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West Westtiek) Ave.

Roselle Park

(908) 241-2525

•Call theater for showtimes.

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO

250 East Broad St.

Weslfield

(908) 232-1288

•Call theater for showtimes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA

138 Central Ave., Westfield

(908) 654-4720

•Honey, / Blew Up the Kid (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday. 1:30,3:30, 5:30,

7:30, 9:50 p.m.

•Slsler Act (PG) Friday-Thursday

1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA

Routes 202 & 3 1 , Remington

(908) 782-2777

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday,

Monday-Thursday 2, 7, 9:20 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:20, 7, 9:20

p.m.

•A Stranger Among Us (PG-13) Fri-

day, Monday-Thursday: 2, 7:15,

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4,

7:15, 9:30 p.m.

•PlnoccWo (G) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 2 p.m. Saturday, Sunday

2, 3:45 p.m.

•Unlawful Entry (R) Friday-Thursday.

7:30, 9:40 p.m.

•A League or Their Own (PG) Friday,

Monday-Thursday: 2 . 7,9:20 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday 2,4:15, 7, 9:20

p.m.

•Honey, I Blew Up the Kid (PG) Fri-

day, Monday-Thursday 2, 7:10, 9

p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 7:10,

9 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 31 , Bemlngton

(908) 782-4815

•Prelude to a Kiss (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday 7, 9 p.m.

MORRIS
MC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza

Morristown

(201) 292-0606

•Boomerang (R) Friday-Sunday; 3,

5. 7:30.10:10 p.m. Monday-

Thursday. 3. 5:10, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

Sunday: 1:40, 4:50, 7:30.10:10

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:40, 5,

7:30, 9:45 p.m. '

•Housesllter (PG) Friday-Sunday

1:10. 3:10. 5:20, 7:40 p.m. Mon-

day-Thursday: 1:10. 3:10. 5:40,

7:40 p.m.

•Cool World (PG-13) Friday-Sunday:

1 , 3, 10:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday

1 , 3, 9:40 p.m.

•Man TrouNe (PG-13) Friday-

Sunday: 1 . 3, 5:20, 7:50,10:10

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1,3, 5:40,

7:40, 9:40 p.m.

•Universal Soldier (R) Friday-Sunday.

1 , 5:20, 7:40, 10:10 p.m. Monday-

Thursday 1 , 5:30, 7:40, 9:50 p.m.

•Prelude to a Wss (PG-13) Friday-

Sunday 1 , 3, 5:10. 7:40,10 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 1,3, 5:30, 7:40,

9:55 p.m.

•Honey, I Blew Up the Kid (PG) Fri-

day-Sunday: 1:10, 2:40, 3:30,

5:10, 5:40, 7:30, 7:50, 9:30,10

p.m. Monday-Thursday 1:10, 2:40,

3:30. 5:10, 5:40, 7:30. 7:50, 9:20,

9:50 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday-

Sunday: 1:30, 5, 7:30. 10 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 1:30. 5:10,

7:30, 9:50 p.m.

•Patriot Games (R) Friday-Sunday

5, 7:30, 10 p.m. Monday-Thursday

5:10, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

CINEMA 206 '

Routes 206 & 24, Chester

(908) 879-4444

•Call theater for showtimes.
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Classifieds
HOW TO PLACE

A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495
• Mail to us at:

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

• Fax 908-231-9638
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette

• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle

• South Plalnfleld Reporter
• Plscataway-Ounellen Review

• Metuchen-Edlson Review
• Green Brook-North Plalnfleld Journal

• Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press
• Highland Park Herald

• Cranford Chronicle
• Hills-Bedmintter Press

• Franklin Focus
• Westfleld Record

• Warren-Watchung Journal
• New Brunswick Focus

! • Somerset Guide
• Middlesex Guide

TOLL FREE

1*800#559-9495
(908) 722-3000

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:0O P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •9638

RATES
PRIVATE PARTY $ O A A A COMMERCIAL $

for three weeks W W B W W for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines $2.70 each.

PAY IN A D V A N C E A N D SAVE 1O%!

Start your ad with what you're selling.
Be descriptive. List the best features of
your Item first.
Use only standard abbreviations
Always state the price of a sale item and, I

WRITING TIPSyou're flexible on price, Include
negotiable" In your ad.

Be sure to Include your phone number and
times to call. „ , .
Including the word please In your ad
Increases response.

INI
1000's - PERSONAL
1004 - 60-PIUS
1006 - Exercise Partners
1007 - Game Players
1006 * Hobbyists
1009 - Traveling Companions
1010-Introductions
1020- Singles Organizations

and Activities
1030-Lost & Found
1040- Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

2000's - FOR SALE
2010 -Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 -Art
2040 - Auctions
2050-Clothing and Apparel
2060 - Collectibles
2070 - Computers
2080 - Farm & Garden
2085 - Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets, Safes and

Bazaars
2100-Free to Good Home
2110-Furniture
2120-Garage Sales

2130 - General Merchandise
2140 • Office Furniture and Supplies
2150 -Software
2160 -Wanted to Buy

3000's - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010 • Birds
3020 - Cats
3030-Dogs
3040-Fish
3050 - Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pets
3080 • AdoptaWe Pets
3090 - Boarding, Training & Grooming
3100 •Miscellaneous Supplies and

Services
4000'i - SERVICES
4010-Adult Day Care
4020 • Business Services
4030 • Carpentry
4040 - Child Care
4050 • Cleaning Services
4060 - Convalescent Care
4070 • Electrical
4080- Handyman Services
4090 • Healtri Care Services
4100 • Home Improvement
4105-Income Tax

4110- Instructw/Education
4120 -Insurance
4130 • Landscaping and Tree Care
4140-Legal Services
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 -Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous Services
4180- Painting
4190 • Party & Entertainment Services
4200 • Plumbing, Heating & Coding
4210 • Professional Services
4220 • Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering
5000s - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training and Services
5020 - Child Cam Wanted
5030 • Emptoynwit Memoes
5040 • Employment - Domestic
5050 • Employment • General
5060 • Empto>ment • Haatth Care
5070 • Employment • Managerial
5080 • Part-Tme Employment
5090 • Employment Wanted
80001 - AUTOMOBILES
8010-Automobiles under $1000
8020 • Automobiles Under &2500
8030 • Autcmcfcfes
8040 • AnftQue and Classic Automobiles
8050 - Luxury AtfomoMes

8060- Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
8080 - 4«4s, Sport and Ught Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 - Automotive Financing
8110 -Automotive Parts. Accessories

and Services
8120 - Autcxnotive Repair
8130 - Miscellaneous Automotive
8200s - MOTORCYCLES
8210 • ATVs
8220 - Moped!
8230 • Ofl-Road Motorcycles
8240 • Ort-Road Motorcycles
8250 -Motorcyde Parts, Accessories

and Service
S2«0 • Miscellaneous Motorcycle

84001 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and Trailers
84M - Mow Homes
84J0 -flV Parts, Accessories and

Service
8440 • Miscellaneous RV

86C0's - BOATS
8610-Bo«s
9620 • Poww Boats
S6J0 • S&jboats
8640-Motors
8650- Mannas

8660 - Rentals and Charters
8670 • Slip Rentals
8680 • Storage
8690 • Bait & Fishing Supplies
8700 -Boal Parts, Accessories and

Service
8710 - Miscellaneous Boating

90001 - REAL ESTATE
9010 • Homes Under $150,000
9020 • Homes lor Sale
9030 - Farms
9040 • Luxury Homes & Estates
9050 • Mobile Homes and Lots
9060 • Waterfront Property
9070 • Condominiums
9080 • Townhouses
9090 • Multi-Family Homes
9100 • Lots and Acreage
9110 - Out of Aiea Property
9120 • Wanted to Buy
9130 • Mortgages and Financing
9140 • Miscellaneous Real Estate
92001 - VACATION PROPERTY
9210- Homes for Sale
9220 • Poconos Properties
9230 • Resort Properties
9240 • Waterfront Properties
9250 • Lots and Acreage
9260 • Time Snares

9270 - Vacation Rentals
9280 - Weekend Rentals
94001 - RENTALS
9410 - Homes
9420 - Multi-Family Homes
9430 - Townhousos and Condominiums
9440 - Apartments
9450 • Rooms
9460 - Boarding
9470 - Apartments to Shore
9480 - Homes to Shnio
9490 • Wanted to Rent
9500 - Miscellaneous Rentals

96001 - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
9610 - Business Properties lor Sale
9620 - Professional Properties lor Sale
9630 - Retail Properties tor Sale
9640 - Warehouse Properties lor Sale
9650 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial Rentals

70 - Retail Rentals
80 - Warehouse Rentals

9690 - Commercial Real Estate Wanted
9800s - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9610-Businesses for Sale
9820 • Franchise Opportunities
9830 - Licenses for Sale
9840 - Investments/Opportunities

DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column
Classified in 4 PM on Mondays. The
deadline for classified display is 5 PM on
Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4
P.M. Monday prior to publication.

A D J U S T M E N T S : We make every effort to
avoid mistakes in your Classified
Advertisement. Please check1 your
advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time
must be corrected before the second
insertion or cccreciion allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shail

not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for
Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted
to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to
Share. All ads when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental

$2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces $1.00 per week
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PERSONAL

DWF— Brown hair, green
eyes, 5'4", petite & at-
tractive, 60 yrs. young,
good serwe of humor. I
Ilk* sports, movies, travel,
music 6 dancing, quiet
times at home. Looking
for tall attractive man 50-
60 yrt. with similar inter
ests. Please call
3191.

Ext.

TO PLACE AN AD OR
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE:

1*800«559«9495

Xew Jersey's # / source for meeting people

How to Place an Ad
arc your IN1 T ik i some time to write down won* characMnsnc* about

presences about the typ« of person you d * • to meet
2. You can ptace your "Introductions" *d lor rrw pst by caa<og i

specialty trurwd staff will hetp you write your mtrodoctona M. re g*i '.r* sec ^i -^ajctcrs -s ccera^c r*. zcr^ei s«
rtspoos*- Dtadiint to place you* (ntroductons ad <s Morxsay by NOC-

3 Your ad will rufi tor four we«hs and can be renawed at a ^ î <«
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions i$ a way to m«*t peopte find a levvs p*"."*- a >ouiV ^ >~*y^t ~< b-ctr*s<r c t e * c a -t^sc o . t f
Whatever your interasls, you shoukj be abie to TirxJ someone K s-̂ ace r«r^ s «-sc-a ac**"-.-s*r-wcs »-c . r> ; * ̂ an -e«sai?es - * .
not contan language thai is overtty s€«ua(, suggestA^ and or often&ve tc :-̂ e g*-*e-* p^.0*; ^ r'-CJA-*' re*e*--« r « - ^ a ;c
reject any ad. This pubHcaimn assumes no responsitwirty ex i-as<*fy to/ CT« cc^senr ar -ec*> c' a p*-$crjj ^ l e c w r a i Wus: De ' 5
years or older to use this service

TRODUCTIONS

TO ANSWER AN AD:

1«900»226«1003
H FOR THE FIRST MINUTE. S3 FOR EA. ADOTL. MINUTE

How to Answer an Ad

A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE
cosi s S2.00 per minuia

900 l

You can place your ad in one of the following classifications:

'CO4 • 6C Pi.-s 'XT - Gan« P:a>efS 1009 - Traveling Companions
• 006 - E-xerise =*•:-«'s • 308 • Hoobv-sts 1010 - Introductions

DWM- A meal which is a
drab affair for one, could
become a banquet for
two, provided the other is
the right person. Some-
where out there Is a slim,
vibrant, non-smoking
woman in her 60's, who
would like to Improve her
lifestyle. Maybe I could
help, and Improve mine at
the same. I'm Interested
in meeting a woman who
can make time to travel.
Someone who likes clas-
sical concerts, and the
finer things. Please leave
your first name & phone
number and I'll call you
back, ext.3881
I AM A PRBTTYf WtTTH,
VIRY IDUCATID SWF.
I am 50 yrs old, but I look
much younger. I have
much traveling experience
and would enjoy someone
who likes traveling as
well. I am searching for a
kind, honest, 6 0 + ,
marriage-minded man for
companionship. I am new
In the area and would like
to make new friendsl
Please call ext. 3603.
• • • K I N S SINGLE
•WINDS- Male or fe-
male 60-70 outgoing, en

jtlmTstlc, forergetlc, optlm
genuine companionship A
encouragement. Im a SWF
61 yrs. young. Reply ext
3048
WWWJF— If you are look-
ing for a dynamic, person-
able and comedlc female,
took no further. I'm In my
•arty 6O's, they tell me I
look 50. I enjoy music,
alot of jazz, Dixieland,
Country Western. I like to
travel, theater, dine In or
out. Would like to meet a
nice Jewish gentleman,
preferably widowed In his
60'swho possesses only
the best vaMes. These are
our Golden Years, why not
find, them together.
Please call ext 4030
WWWJM- mid 60s ex-
cellent health 5' 7", quick
to smile, young at heart,
flnclally secure, still active
in business, seeks SWW
or OJF, warm spontanlus,
and good conversaUonllst,
in tune with the 90s, who
enjoys dining, theater,
travel and all the good
things In life. Please call
ext. 4022.
WWWM- 60, retired, fl
nancially secure, looking
for a S or WWWF for din-
ing out and friendship.
Please reply to ext. 4027.

Exercise Ptrtnen it a new
classification and it port of
Forbei Newtpmpert' Intro-
duction!. It u intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
exerciie or pUy sports. For
more information please
call 1-8OO-Sf9-949S.

von

Came Players is a n
classification and it part of
forbm Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It u intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
play garnet. For more in-
formation please call 1-
800-JS9-949S.

XO10

PATTY- You didn't leave
your correct phone num-
ber, I would very much
like to speak to you. ext.
3926, P l

Hobbyists is a new clas-
sification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers Intro-
ductions. It ii intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
pursue hobbies. For more
information please call 1-
860-SS9-949S.

Traveling Companions is a
new classification and is
part of Forbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is in-
tended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to travel. For
more information please
call 1-800-SS9-949S.

1010

ARTICULATE, Brainy,
witty, worldly, tall, trim,
handsome 4 0 s WM-
WASP. Very successful In-
ternational executive-
amusing & sexy & highly
educated. You are tall &
slender, a secure, com-
plex outdoorsy beauty;
age appropriate & a GAP
to Givenchy woman for
whatever. Please call Ext
3923.

BANK I Y I D - petite SJF
39, funloving, sophisti-
cated lady w/boundless
energy seeks adventur-
ous, classy, sincere gen-
tleman of integrity. He
should be playful yet pas-
sionate, capable of open-
ing his heart & willing to
commit to a relationship
of substance. Please call
ext 3981

ATTRACTm S W M - 35,
6' 4 ' 285 lbs. Looking for
S/DWF, 25-35, children o-
kay. Someone who Is
looking for lasting, no
head game relationship
possibly leading to mar
riage and children. Happi
ness and good morals Im
portant. Call today let*
talk, ext 3444

ATTRACTIVE, FULL FW>
URED, OWP— A young
looking 39 yr old, seeking
nice looking professional
WM age 33-49, who loves
children. I have a 3 year
old boy. Looking for a se-
cure, non-smoker, social
drinker .who is sincere,
caring, romantic, and
trustworthy with similar in-
terests. I love to work-out,
dine-out, go to flea mar-
kets, plays, movies. I like
participative sports, danc-
ing, 50-60's music, ro-
mance and family activi-
ties. Looking for friend-
ship possibly leading to
lasting relationship. Ext.
3222.

ATTRACTIVE, WARM,
CARMa, HEALTHY, PRO-
FESSIONAL SBF, 50 + ,
Excellent conversational-
ist. I like literature, the-
ater, movies, dancing,
dining out, classical and
popular music, museums,
walking, sports. Seeking a
quality relationship and
the same interests with a
single male, 50+ who's
secure with himself, phys-
ically fit, non-smoker/
drinker, a sense of humor,
romantic, emotionally ma
ture and optimistic about
life. Race unimportant.
Please reply to ext. 4023

COLLESE STUDENT-
Handsome Intelligent, so-
cially diverse, enjoys the-
ater music, classical, and
rock. In search of attrac-
tive, educated, slim fe
male, with direction in her
l i fe, between 19-25 .
Reply to ext. 3827

Advertise
in the Classified!

READY FOR LIFE TIME
COMMITMENT— warm,
friendly SWF, would like
to meet professional
male, someone who does
not smoke, drink, or have
dependants, please be
between the ages of 37-
41 , ext.38681010

CLASSY, LESOY BLONDE
Seeks long-term affec-
tion. I'm pretty, 5'5, 116
lbs. Hazel eyes, slender,
and have a sweet smile.
You are a bright, secure.
honest man 35-50, who
loves to laugh & share
life's passions. Enjoy
dancing, music, candle-
light dinners, beach, sail-
ing, sports, travel, the-
atre, quiet times, and
sharing. Please respond
to Ext 3693.

1010 1010 1010 1010

DBF- Very youthfull 40
something. 5'1 tall, con-
sidered attractive, intel-
ligent w/good personality.
Enjoy reeding, theatre,

liking, quiet times. I am
highly principled, very
contemporary w/old fash-
ioned values. Looking for
Male counterpart w/simi-
lar Interests for friendship
and possible relationship.
Drug Free, Race doesn't
matter. Please call Ext.
3029.
DO YOU BELIEVE IN
CHIVALRY?- Would you
like someone to share fun
times with & one who
cares how your day went.
Wei if you answered
"yes" to one of the above
questions, you may want
to respond to this SWM,
24, 5 1 1 , attractive, dark
hair, hazel eyes. Enjoys
the outdoors, dining,
dancing & much more. I'll
talk to you soon. Reply
box 3987

DW M O M - of 2 seeks S
or DWM, prefer with kids,
to share outdoor adven-
tures, Seeking experi
enced camper, must have
excellent sense of dlrec-
ton. Please call ext.4036

DW, PROFESSIONAL
FEMALE. Very attractive.
5' 1VT, 110 lbs. Ukes
dancing, classical music
and quiet dinners at
home. Seeks man with
similar interests, 45-55.
Must have a sense of
humor and be consider-
ate. Leos a plus. Please
reply ext. 3620.

DWCF- 40 something, 5'
9, slender, hazel eyes &
attractive. Whats impor-
tant to me Is my family,
friends & Irving life to its
fullest. I enjoy walking,
dancing, dining, shore,
mountains. In search of
DWCM, 42-52, outgoing,
with good strong values.
Reply 3997

/( is the policy of this
newspaper not to publish
any personal advettsement
that may be overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive
to the general public. This
service is intended solely
for personal advertisements
for singles who would like
to establish a relationship
with other singles.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

— 32, I look younger
than 32, more like late
20s. Active professional.
I'm tired of getting dates
just by my look* alone. 5
5", 128 lbs btofKJe hair
haiel eye*. I am inter-
ested Vn meeting DWM or
SWM (children O.K.) be-
tween the •**» of 29 to
37 pfeferTabty wrtti dark
hair who will see m« for
more than my outsort and
see me for my gentle,
kind, passionate and in-
telligent inside. I love to
spoil my man. I have a va-
riety of interest especially
music, dancing and the
beach. If your honest, sin-
cere and love life and
looking for a secure rela-
tionship and de«p friend-
ship please respond to
Ext. 4031

DWF- earty 30's. seeks
grown up Boy Seoul. Pre-
fer UN '5 10 4 over) em-
ployed man with vaoed in-
terests, a passj-on for &
love of life A the ability to
laugh. Children OH (I have
one), th« desire for a fam-
i+y a tremendous-. Look-
ing for a friend to stiare
almost all facets of my
life. Reply box 4003

DWM I I , I ' l l - 185 lbs,
with various interests,
open to new adventures.
Loves music, especially
rock, metal & alternative.
Professional (in suit) wttfi
semi rock-n-roll look,
would like to meet SA)WF,
confident, sJim & attrac-
tive, 24-32, for friendship
or fantasy romance. ReeJy
box 4017

OWF— 35, nice looking,
slim, professional, enjoys
movies, antiques, walks
on the beach, quiet eves
at home, old fashioned
romance, traditional val-
ues , good sense of
humor. Seeks S/DWM,
35-40, attractive, profes-
sional, with similar inter-
ests & drug free, for pos-
sible relationship. Reply
box 3989

I— 41, professional,
secure job, 5 1 0 , 160 lbs,
athletic, enjoys sports,
movies, conversation.
Seeking intelligent, warm,
caring woman for com-
pantonsMp & hopefully a
lasting relationship. Repty
Box 3977

- 36 years old. 5'
4 ' , 103 lbs, blonde hair.
Interests include travel-
ing, hiking, skiing, and
golf. I Own and operate
my own business. Looking
for DWM between the
ages of 35-43 who has
teenage children, Is wttty,
successful, outgoing, hon-
est, a good communicator
and has a good sense of
humor. Ext. 4025.

— 42+ seeks S/DM
for possible long term re-
lationship, enjoys oldies,
dancing, traveling, ro-
mance, no head games.
Drug free. Middlesex
County. Please reply ext.
3931

D W F - 44, would like to
meet DWM, who has a
passion for his family, his
job & most of all the
woman In his life. I'm at-
tracted to a quick wit in-
tlllect & a man who wants
a real woman. You will
find me attractive, earthy,
voluptuous, 5'7", dark
hair It eyes & very alive.
Things I love are, saxa-
phone players, the beach,
weekends away & a zillion
other things. Reply Box
3995

D W F - 47, enthusatic
about life and all It has to

offer, loves
art, (creating and observ-
ing) hiking, bicycling, NYC,
al l kinds of music ,
ect.,looking for a male
friend/lover(?) with which
to share an open, honest
relationship, ext 3882

D W F - 50ish, seeking
SWPM counterpart. Enjoy
reading, music-all kinds
from Opera to Garth
Brooks, museums, travel,
pol i t ics & spectator
sports. 5'2, Red hair, 125
lbs. Please reply to Ext.
3932.

DWF— professional ,
petite, 40, light skinned,
bleached blonde, brown
eyes, sincere, attractive.
Enjoys music and sports. I
would like to meet a sin-
cere attractive S/DWM,
25 to 50. Please respond
ext. 4006.

- High School and
Cotiege tsacher with no
hang up's or problems. 5'
10", 145 lbs., btond hair
and blue eyes, attractive,
trim and athletic. Ivy edu-
cated, good disposition
and sense of humor.
Wants to share life's up*
and downs with S/DWT,
30-40, attractive and
slim, For companionship
and possible long term re-
lationship, who Isn't to
busy to get to know me or
spend time together to
develop a relationship.
Reply to ext. 3821
D W M - tall, slim, edu-
cated, active professional,
40 +, I am caring, ro-
mantic, passionate, and
have marry interests, I am
seeking a serious rela-
tionship with a SDWF, You
should be 20's-to mld-
30's, slim to average
build, like candles, fire-
places, and the outdoors,
and be a non-smoker,
kids OKI ext.3874

EXOTIC ADVENTURE
•UARANTEED- SM, 30
yrs. old. 6 ft., financially
secure, international ex-
ecutive, handsome, fit,
trim, intelligent, world
traveled, sophisticated,
sensually, fashionable,
friendly, humorous, non-
smoker, is one way to de-
sobe me, another is av-
idly athletic, you name

-the sport I do it! ski,
scuba dive, fence, fly,
golf, tennis, basketball,
etc., Another stttl is down
to earth, romarrtJc, beach-
es, cooking, rides wAhe
top down, concerts, the-
ater, art shows, dancing
in NYC, or hanging out in
the village or Soho, I be-
lieve in the quality of life
and I'm living It! Im look-
ing for my best friend/
counterpart, must be like
me, race unimportant,
looking for cool, funky,
slender, novo woman,
cosmopolitan and sheik
one night, shorts and a
tee-shirt the next, must
be avidly athletic, out-
going and adventurous.
Nothing beats a failure,

; but a no try. So don't for-
get to call, ert.3978
DOMERAMT SLACK FE-
MALE) — WeU educated &

i physically fit. It's now
time to expend my ener-
gies a* I have In my ca-
reer. Looking forward to
developing a lasting, qual-
ity relationship with a

: charismatic (mid 30-40's)
. man who's looking for
' t h * little bit extra. Ml na-
t lona l i t i es welcome.

; Please call Ejrt. 3927.
| FEMININE PHYSICALLY
! FIT— professional woman
I age 40 seeks profes-
I sional, non-smoking, mar-

riase minded white male,
38-48, to share cultural
activities, travel, cycling,
good food & good com-
piny. Reply box 3998

HANDSOME, SUCCESS-
FUL, FIT DWM. QentJe,
but firm seeking slim or
petite East Asian lady,
age 22-39, for dating and
romance lead ing to
possible marriage. Please
repty ext. 3630.

I'm a SWM, 2« years
oM, 5 7' , 135 lbs. with
light brown hair and blue
eyes. I love to go to
beach, movies, and danc-
ing. I'm looking for a SWF,
21-28, blond hair, blue
eyes, good shape, who
enjoys same things that I
do. Please reply ext.
3629,

If yoa're a tall, fit, sc-
o r e , eaTueated man ef
Integrity, 50 - , who is
bright, warm, sensitive,
loves life, Irvcludlngj the
arts, traveling, dancing,
skiing, tennis, the out-
doors, lakes and the sea-
I think you'd like me. I'm
a DWF, 5' 5', trim, pre-
sentable and profes-
sional. My children are on
their own. Call - maybe

' we can make each other
< smile. Please respond to

ext. 3234.

1010

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a
w i f e : Le t ' s make a

i deal...Hardworking SWM,
! 28, very ftt, 6' +, very
1 intelligent, suave looking,
i Prof, needs mousy Coun-
• try Girl, Corporate Lady, or
: in-between, 19-29 or so,
to share walks, movies,

j dinner, cuddling, beach,
i love (a business to-
gether?) Sacrificing to
build Bountiful, whole-
some, Natural lifestyle.
Please call Ext. 3926.
Married but Separated
Male— not In to bondage
but willing to commit to
right person. Looking for a
S/DWF or S/DHF to be

I most Intimate partner,
25-40. My interests are
camping & cuddling In
front of a roaring fire,
horse back riding, long
walks by the shore & cozy
evenings at home. Per-
sonality & appearance a +
kids OK. Rcpty box 3988

L A D I E S : THIS SWM
LOVES UFE AND WANTS
TO FIND SOMEONE TO
SHARE IT WITH. 29 years
otd, biond hair, blue eyes,
6', cute smile, who Is
honest and has a great
sense of humor. Looking
for SWF, 21-32, (kids
okay,) who loves to laugh.
Please reply ext. 3223.

— young 68, 5'4",
140 lbs., good hearth and
apperience, active, full-
time employed, sense of
humor, senstrve, consid-
erate, looking for SDF, for
dinner dates, movies, the-
atre, shore, Atlantic City,
Quiet Evenings, Friend-
ship, and whatever hap-
pens. ext.3879

EUROPEAN S T Y L E -
DWF, 27, European lady,
5'3 & 108 Ib., very attrac-
tive, fit, auburn hair &
green eyes. Loves just
about ail pastimes espe-
cially skiing, water sports,
movies, music, dancing,
traveling and writing po-
etry. Looking for SBM or
DBM between 28 A 38
who is tall, good-looking,
healthy professional. Se-
cure and honest. If you
can be just as happy
dressed in jeans and stay-
Ing in as you can painting
the town red and if you
have no problem with ei-
ther an interracial friend-
ship or re lat ionship
please call Ext. 3496.

OF— educated, secure,
fun loving, seeks GF to
cultivate a relationship,
race and age are inaignlfl-
carrt. Please reply 3990

Advertise In the Classified!

•A Forbes Newspaper •

F U N - L O V I N Q - pretty
SWF, 38, honest. Intel-
ligent and sincere. Seeks
really great guy 30-45,
possessing similar quali-
ties for long lasting won-
derful relationship. Please
reply to ert. 4035

• A Y F E M A L E - Helpl
Looking for another gay
female for long-term rela-
tionship. ext.3884

HANDSOME COLLEGE
STUDENT- In excellent
shape & health, my inter-
ests include fine arts,
music & horse beokridlng.
I desire a slim female for
friendship or more. Reply
3980

HANDSOME S W M - 38,
looking to meet, S/DWF,
who enjoys Gunnlson
Beach at Sandy Hook as
much as I do. I also Uke
dancing, movies & can-
dlelit dinners. I'm caring &
sincere. If interested,
please call box 3979

Advertise in the Clessitieti!

HANDSOME- SWM, 38,
5'11", 175 lbs, very ro-
mantic, level-headed, sin-
cere and honest, with a
good sense of humor who
treats a woman with re-
spect and class, seeking
serious relationship with a
SWM, 27-39, who Is slim
and attractive, that enjoys
dancing, theatre, movies,
traveling, and quiet times
together, ext.3883

LONO SLONDE HAIRED
t I N Q L E W H I T E FE-
MALE- 23 yrs. old, blue
eyes, attractive, I am a
college grad. professional
w/a wide range of Inter-
ests, I love music, movies
and museums, I am con-
tented out on the town, or
home w/a movie, Looking
for SWM 24-29 yrs. old"
must be handsome, fun-
loving, sincere, honest,
and spontaneous, also
must be a gentleman, you
should bo a career
minded professional, but
ready to explore all the
fun life has to offer, NO
DRUGS, Non-smoker,
looking for friendship for
now with the possibility of
leading to more. ext.
3878

L O V E L Y B L O N D E
MODEL— Accustomed to
a life of luxury, (jewels,
furs, private jets, 1st.
class shopping excur-
sions, etc.) Desires long
term arrangement w/a re-
fined muiti-milllonarie
gentleman of any age. I
am articulate, discreet,
senuslous, sophisticated,
respectful of your privacy,
a good friend and confi-
dant, and lots of fun! I ext.
3873

MR. M O M - DWM, 38 tall
dark & ... skinny, great
sense of humor, loves
music (especially classic
rock), movies, football &
long walks. Would like to
meet an intelligent, com-
mitment minded woman
for friendship A more. PS.
since my sister put me up
to this, a handsome sin-
gle younger brother
wouldn't hurt. Reply ext.
3959.
NICE BUYS DON'T AL-
WAYS FINISH FIRSTl-
thls SWM, brown haired
blue eyed 20 yr. old,
doesn't have a ton of
money, a new car or a
glamorous life, but this
attractive dude tries to
live life to the fullest. Life
may have dealt this guy a
hard hand, but he plays It
well. Looking for a SWF
18-22 for a good time
filled w/long walks on the
beach, many laughs,
friendship & hopefully ro-
mance. Why not? If you've
read this far A don't call,
you'll never know what liv-
ing Is all about. Reply ext.
3983

NICE SUYS F I N I S H
LAST— Try convincing me
otherwise, SWJM 34, non-
smoker, non-drinker,
lBOIbs . 5 ' 8 " i , well
heeled (occasionally)
worldly radical w/job, car,
house, teeth, hair, mar-
bles, s clean bill of health
& a great heart, seeking
family oriented SWF with
the right combination of
brains & beauty, honesty
A humor, sensitivity &
soul and a serious desire
to meet a good looking
charter member of the
nice guys club for fun, ad
venture, romance, couch
surfing, movie madness,
long walks ft talks, etc.
Reply box 3994

S I tal ian ft Hispanic
M - 35 yrs., 5'9, very at-
tractive, great personality
it sense of humor. Loves
music, motorcycles, mov-
ies, conversation & being
happy. Seeks Spanish or
Italian F w/slmilar Inter-
ests for friendship or pos-
sible relationship. Please
call Ext. 3930.
SBF, ATTRACTIVE, U , 5'
6", professional, college
educated, young; looking
but very mature at heart.
Seeking S/DBM, 3Olsh,
who likes being treated
special in many ways.
Must be physically fit and
outgoing. For friendship
and stability, that could
possibly lead to some-
thing serious. All Inquiries
will receive a reply. Ext.
3631.

SEPARATED W F - Intel-
ligent, honest, financially
secure, an optimist and
very affectionate. I enjoy
all types of sports, espe-
cially: racquetball, golf,
whiffle ball, volley ball,
even touch football. I
have four children, don't
worry - they don't bite and
are very well behaved.
They are aged 3-12.1 love
being a mom and accord-
ing to the kWs, I am "The
World's Best Mom'. I'm
5'7", have snort brown
hair, green eyes, attrac-
tive. I don't smoke, but
drink society. I have an
hourglass shape, but If
you're looking for Barbie -
keep looking.. (Because
it's a little wider than It
was before the kids.)
Don't worry, I em physi-
cally fit. I can SUM last six
fames of racquetball or

8 holes of golf. If you're
stIN Interested and are a
S/DWM, 25-45, over 5'8",
with a treat sense of
humor. Who Is a "respon-
sible adult", yet Is still a
little kid, who Is romantic,
spontaneous, honest, In-
tell igent, secure, big
hearted and would treat a
woman the wey she wants
to be treated. Sense of
humor Is a must because
one of my favorite pas-
times Is getting people
laughing so that they fall
out of there chairs or
have an "accident." Yes, I
guess that I am a little
nuts, but aren't we all In
one way or another. Still
Interested? Call - we'll
talk, laugh, share dinner,
go to s movie, beat the
crap out some balls at the
driving range or batting
cage, or Just walk In a
park- perhaps hand in
hand. I am a one-man
woman that Is searching
tor the rtgM gut to "light
my fire", lntewctualry aa
well aa physically. If you
think your flint can cause
my spark, call-perhaps
the passion and affection
we thought only existed, m
fairy tales can come trae.
Please reply ext. 3634.

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495
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SBIWF— 19 yrs old, Col-
lege student, seeking
friendship/relationship w/
any race, 5'4", 140 lbs.,
very affectionate, enjoys
partying and the beach, I
have long brown hair and
blue ayes, I am looking
for someone between the
age of 19-25 yrs old, ext.
3877

SDWM— 60, very active,
physically fit, average
man who doesn't drink,
do drugs, but smokes.
Professional, financially
stable whose looking for
SWF, slim between the
ages 28 43 who likes to
b« spoiled and knows how
to spoil In return. Must be
level headed, like sports,
•port cars, dining out,
light traveling, quiet eve-
nings. Sense of humor an
absolute must. Looking
for someone needing a
nice start In life. Please
call ext. 4014

I— 25 yrs old. I love
the nightlife, athletics &
to cuddle. Looking for a
physically fit, mature
woman, 25-35 yrs., race
unimportant. Reply ext.
3039.

I - mld-30's,
5' 5', slim, brown hair *
•yes. Ukes movies, cook-
I n g , o ld f a s h i o n e d
romance, music * sports.
Looking for S/DWM for
friendship * possible rela-
tlonshlp reply ext. 3034.
SI IMUI PROFESSIONAL
ASIAN M A L I - 29, 5'8",
humorous, emotional and
caring. Looking for some-
one between 25 & 40, fe-
male companion who Is
honest, emotional and
caring to share fun, love
and friendship. The rest Is
unimportant to me. I like
dining, traveling, music,
movies, shopping and
quiet nights at home. No
drugs. Social drinkers &
smokers o.k. Please call
Ext. 4008.
S J F - 27, 5'5, slim, en-
joys the outdoors and
sports, seeks a bright,
caring, athletic, marriage
minded professional SJM
ages 27-32, ext.3856

S J M - 35, well educated,
never married, North
Brunswick professional,
seeks SJF, 25-35 for mar-
riage-minded relationship,
enjoys long walks on the
beach, garlic pizza, cruis-
es, Chinese food,-NY Yan-
kees, and especially act-
ing like a kid, looking for
that special one to snare
my life with, ext.3880

SM 4 0 , - looking to make
friends with S/DWF 35-45.
Interests include dining
out, movies, the shore.
No fatties please. Reply
ext. 3027.

SM— good looking, well-
built, black hair, brown
eyes, S'8", 164 lbs. with
secure job. I like going to
the shore, dancing, com-
edy clubs, movies, sports
and eating out. Seeking
SF, attractive, slim with
nice body and personality
between 5' and 5'7" for
friendship and possible
relationship. Please call
ext. 4037
STRONG, PASSIONATE,
SECURE— in-shape, man
sought for friendship, run-
ning, work-out & movies
with this caring, creative,
QWM, 41 , 5' 8, 130lbs.
non-smoker. Reply ext.
3049

SWOP— professional, col-
lege educated, young
looking 40 + , slim, 5'5",
gorgeous great legs. I a
true Cancer would like to
meet tall WM, 35-50, for
a fun relationship with no
strings. Call ma, you won't
be disappointed. Please
call ext. 4024
SWDM— looking for a
SDWF non-smoker, drug &
alcohol free, kids OK look
Ing for one on one rela-
tionship, possible mar-
riage. Like the movies.
dancing, dining out * the
shore. Reply box 3993
S W F - 22, seeking a very
wealthy (at least 6 digit
Income) gentleman who is
worth treasuring for rela-
tionship. Please call Ext.
3928.

S W r - 35, down to earth,
beautiful, wavey, light
brown, shoulder length
hair and brown eyes. 5'
6", larger frame but not
obese, a smoker, attrac-
tive, likes cooking and en-
joys staying home for a
quiet evening with a
movie or Just as well as
going out for the night.
Works different hours but
kind of a night owl. Look-
Ing for a sincere, honest,
S/DWM, children ok. Be
tween tho ages of 30-45
who knows how to treat a
lady, at least 5 10" and
over, average or solid
larger frame. Who wants a
one on one relationship,
no head games please,
only serious minded call-
ers need respond. Reply
to ext #3806.

SWJS— 36, near Prince
ton, very attractive, grad-
uate of an Ivy League Col-
lege, in management at a
top company, wants to
meet a tall, goodlooktng
profaeeonal man (34-45)
with slnvcare Intention.
Please call ext. 3933

SWM, 2 4 - 5'9", 165
lbs. handsome American
British gentlemen with au-
burn hair, green eyes & a
Libra. I enjoy going out on
the town for dinner or a
movie . Also I enjoy
traveling, photography,
art, sports & the great out
doors to get away for the
weekend. Seeking a SWF,
2 1 - 2 7 , who wants to
share an abundance of
TLC. Reply ext. 3033.

SWM I S - Tired of trying
to find a meaningful rela-
tionship In the bar scene.
S e e k i n g a one-man
woman who can be sin-
cere, honest & can still
possess a little girl Inside.
Loves animals, enjoys
fishing, the shore & I like
to party once In a while or
just relax at home with a
good movie. If you are be-
tween the ages of 23 &
32 no taller than 5 7 4
have the same difficulties
trying to have a serious
relationship with the right
person, please respond to
ext. 3019.
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SWM 35, 5' 8 ' , 175 lbs.,
muscular build, athletic,
social drinker, light smok-
er, dirty blond, green
eyes, sincere, sense of
humor, handsome, variety
of Interests; dinner, mov-
ies, or Just staying at
home. Looking for attrac-
tive white female, 25-35,
not too thin but not over-
weight, shapely, honest,
affectionate, sense of
humor, also sick of the
bar scene, wants healthy,
monogamous relationship,
marriage minded. Please
reply box 3001.

SWM ATTRACTIVE, M , 6'
2" handsome— muscular
body. Mediterranean,
Witty, with great voice
needs SWF 21-36, shape-
ly < brains, non-smoker,
who's affectionate, nur-
turing, of this unpredict-
able, exciting man.

Should appreciate
sharing with her man: ex-
ercising, kissing, Out-
doors, hugging, working
out, movies, kissing, ro-
mantic picnics, kissing,
nutritional cooking, cud-
dling, sensual evenings,
summer fun.

Should be emo~
tloMlly •vaRaMe for in-
timate friendship, perhaps
a life together. Please
reply with name, message
& phone no. to ext. 3024
Hurry!
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S W M - 28, 5' 11" , 160
lbs., brown hair, brown
eyes. Good looking and
romantic successful col-
lege graduate, financially
secure, home owner. En-
joys outdoor activities,
boating and sailing. Seeks
SWF, 24-29, intelligent,
attractive, slim, fun lov-
ing, for friendship and re-
lationship. Reply to ext.
3911

S W M - 28, 5 1 0 , long
hair It beard, self em-
ployed, likes camping,
watching wrestling, cook-
Ing, riding my motorcycle
& pets. I love to laugh &
watch comedy or go to
shows. I do smoke & oc-
casionally drink,I also like
to party & have parties.
Looking for SWF 23-30.
Reply box 3985
S W M - 32, self employed
with little free time. Re-
cently lost 80 lbs. and I
am looking for someone
to live life to the fullest. I
enjoy boating, gotf, the
beach, various kinds of
music, working out at the
gym and light jogging. If
you think you might be in-
terested please call ext.
4038

S W M - 34, nice looking,
health conscious gentle-
man, down to earth, car-
ing, honest, affectionate,
non-smoker with a good
sense of humor. Brown
hair, blue eyes, 6'2" with
a muscular build. Interest
Include dining out, mov-
ies, cooking, comedy
club, beach, a wide vari-
ety of sports, and spend-
ing quiet evelngs at
home. Would like to meet

| a SWF, 24-37, with simil-
I lar interests for dating,
I friendship and possible
I long lasting monogamous
I relationship. Please caU.
I ext. 4015
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SWM FOR ALL SEASONS
41 yrs., 178 lbs. 510" ,
brown hair, experienced
sai lor , expert skier,
looking for first mate.
Enjoy tennis, I'm a good
dancer, understanding,
romant ic , sensuous,
honest & I keep that kid
in me alive. Looking for
SWF or DWF in mid to late
30s, slim, attractive,
romant ic , sensuous,
adventurous, athletic,
who wants a one on one
relationship. Reply ext.
3744.

SWM, 29, In shape, at-
tractive, Enjoys going out
to dinner, movies, danc-
ing, hiking & travel. Look-
ing for an honest & at-
tractive woman between
the ages of 2 1 & 30 with
the same in te res ts .
Please reply ext. 3376.
SWM, • ' , 170 Ms. Cross
between Harry Connick,
Jr. & JFK, Jr. Looking for
charming, intell igent
woman between 23-30
with beauty, radiance and
fire. Please reply ext.
3632.

SWM, CATHOLIC, 5 3 -
non-drinker, non-smoker,
seeks honest, sincere,
p r a c t i c i n g Ca tho l i c
woman. Reply ext. 3475.
SWM— 19, looking for
SWF, 19 to 24, for fun
and possible relationship.
Please reply to Ext. 4029
S W M - 24, 5 1 1 , 175lbs,
blue eyes, brown hair, I
like rock-n-roll music,
sports, movies. Looking
for SWF 19-26, who has
similar Interests, for
friendship hopefully lead-
Ing to relationship. If this
sounds good give me a
call. Box 3984

S W M - 24 , Catholic,
good looking. In search of
SWF. catholic, 21 26 ,
slim attractive, great per-
sonality. You must enjoy
the greatest things In life.
Reply box 4033
SWM— 25, Intelligent.
progressive, caring, down-
to-earth, seeks single fe-
male to join me for sum-
mer adventures - beach,
canoeing, plays and quiet
evenings too. I'm looking
(or n friendship and a
possible relationship.
Please caM3875.__ _

SWM— 26, hopeless ro
mnntlc, looking for story-
book romance with a
beautiful clean and fit,
slim, no taller than 5'7"
SWF or SBF. I am very
well build and I take care
of my body. I am blue/
green eyed, 5'8" and 190
lbs with brown hair and
very clean. This Is all I can
tell you, you'll have to find
out the rest for yourself.
You will not be sorry. And
also please, no phonies,
fatties or druggies. Please
reply toJExt. 4028^

SWM— 27 quixotic, ad-
jective minded existential-
ist with a taste for pizza
and other dairy/bread de-
r i v a t i v e s . Earnest ly
searching for European
style earth girl intel-
lectual. A woman who
wears B i r k e n s t o c k s
reqardless of the com-
summerlst Implications,
who Is an artistic social
drinker with passion for
above philosophical slant,
food stuff and the Grate-
ful Dead. If you thanked
your private religion Icon
for "My Dinner with
Andre" and Woody Allen
then I think we are on
paralell paths. Call now
and get a free gnu.
Please call Ext. 4025

S W M - 35, 6 ' 1 ' , edu-
c a t e d , e t h n i c a l l y -
handsome, muscular Ital-
ian, seeks Classy, Sensu-
ous, financially-successful
M-D-SWF, who craves Re-
spectful Pampering is ap-
preciately generous, while
e n j o y i n g spark l ing-

i conversation, romantic-
i dining, fun dates; at Your
; convenience. Please try,
; don't be shy. You'll be
pleased. Discreet rela-
tionship possible. Please
call Ext. 4032

S W M - 38 5 7 " , 165
lbs., social drinker and
smoker, brown eyes and
hair. Enjoy camping, fish-
ing, bowling, mal ls ,
sports, walks on the

i beach, quiet nights at
home, home cooking, din-
ing out, and other inter-
ests. I'm honest, sincere,

. fun loving and spontane-
ous. In search of S/DWF,
33-38, slim, good looking,

, who's honest, fun loving,
i not afraid of commitment
land MUST LOVE KIDS. I
work nights. Reply to ext
3823

S W M - 6'-*-, 3 0 -
something, college gred/
professional, handsome &

, physically fit. Wishes to
! meet an attractive, pnusi-
; cally fit, passionate fe-
| male to establish a long
i term high quatrty manogo-
mous romantic relation-
ship. Please reply box
3992

[ S W M - tall, attractive.
professional, physically
fit, non-smoking, 39 ,
seeks lover-in-waiting.

iThey say I look like Tom
1 Brokaw, but atas, I have
no current affair. I'm

; trustworthy, considerate.
! Intelligent. Looking for
! someone slender, 30-38,
& attractive to pamper &

I share my thoughts with.
i Call Ext. 3668.
TALL SLONOI BEAUTI-

i r t l L - 35, 5 11, SWF. I'm
> intelligent, have a terrflc
| sense of humor, am com-
j munlcatlve, honest, af-
fectionate, energetic &

; physically fit. I enjoy ev-
erything from theatre &
chamber musk; concerts,
to post-modem music &
Great Adventure. Seeking
a meaningful relationship
with a 30lsh-40, non-
smoking, professional in-
telligent man, who Is also
tall, shares I * can ad va-
riety tol) my Interests,
and Is able to express
himself freely (verbally,
emotionally, & physically)
Please reply box 3826

UNPRETENTIOUS AND
HEALTHY •ENTLBMAN-
48, 5 6 " . Educated and
established Chinese-
American professional,
reasonably good looking.
Very broad Interest in
sports, music, movies and
theater. Er\|oys good food
and travel. Looking for a
petite woman with same
Interests. Reply to Ext.
4012.

W W B F - Would like to
meet a Born Again Chris-
tian with a car and also a
nice personality. Please
respond to ext. 4007

UNATTACHED S W F -
seeks unattached emo-
t ional ly a v a i l . Swm,
Appox. 38, 6 ' + , Firm/
Blender build, Earth sign
(pref. Taurus). She'll find
you exciting & appealing
because your spontane-
ous, Imaginative, passion-
ate, Independent, seduc-
tive, unconventional, dev-
ilish. You know what you
want It aren't Intimated
by, but admire strong per-
sonalities like your self.
Your kind, considerate,
tolerate, honest, fair and
dependable. You've deep
and lasting affections,
you express your feelings
directly, and are deter-
mined In love. You know
what to do and say to
make her feel special.
Your gentle and charming
to all, faithful and true to
only her. your attached to
comely , f a s c i n a t i n g
women, but qualities that
most appeal to you lie
deeper. You like being
surrounded by soft, com-
fortable, familiar things.
Friends, Family, harmony
and well-behaved children
are a must. You are a bit
stubborn, but compromis-
ing. You've purposely §1- !

luded giving your heart
fully because of ap-
prehension and suspicion.
But know you bum to take
a chance for something
more - something pro-
found. Your possessive.
You desire a woman who
is loving, resourceful and
gMng - a "Mottter Earth"
who has your qualities,
desires and hungers.
She's outspoke*!, passive
yet aggressive, conserva-
tive and spirited, serious
but daring and playful.
She's comfortable In silk
or denim, heels of bare-
foot. Shs's a cautious
Capricorn who's also es-
caped capture for stve'll
not settle. She knows you
well, as you know her.
You are the same, both
fuel and flame. She's
5'4", light blue eyes,
blond, w/a small shapely
figure and appealing fe»-
tures. ext 3885.

WALL STREET SINQLE
M O M - Seeks Wall St.'or
similar professional) sin-
gle dad. Th*s attractive di-
vorced female, 35, 5' 7',
120 lbs, would like to join
you jogging, going to
movie or a s)>ow, dinner
or the beach. The right
guy understands we both
have busy schedules, but
knows there's more to life
that work Of your precious

• little ones. Reply Ext.
3002.
WANTED:- A special guy.
mid-40s-, educated, up-
scale, hard-driving, suc-
cessful professional with

• varied interests & acuvi-
, t ies . Good sense of
1 humor, caring A kind.
' healthy, comfortabte with
himself, integrity, ability
to commit & communicate
-all musts. (Therapy a
plus). I'm all of the above
(SWDF). very pretty, very
warm & tovirig, very smart,
active Irfestyks. wonderful
career, diverse interests,
unencumbered. Special
love of water, beaches &
boats, skiing, exploring
near & far, hiking, music,
the arts, reading, good
times with good friends.
Lots to give & share with
my # 1 . Frtends first and
foremost, but growth &
commitment the ultimate
goal. Please reply to ext.
3041.

W M - 37, humoristic,
happy, musician . would
like to meet WF 20-40.
Reply Box. 3986
W M - 42 yrs. old, with
varied interests. Finan-
cially secure, emotionally
stable. Seeking WF S. D.
or soon to be divorced in
her 30's, Shapely, attrac-
tive & good sense of
humor for possible long
term relationship. Please
call Ext. 3929.

ALLOW ME TO SIVE YOU
the gift of a lasting rela-
tionship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles S08-
707-BOSS.

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & moat selective
personal Introduction ser-
vice In the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-218-9090

PATTI'S PARTIES
Buffet, Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
Jury 25th, 7:30 PM

9OB-722-S2S4
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SASKINQ R I M E - male
shepherd mix. Bermarda
Tw».— Brown and white
male dog; Silver tabby.
H l l l s b e r e a g h - White
and brown male dog; Gray
tabby & white female kit-
ten; Long haired brown
tabby female cat; Gray
male cat; Male brown
tabby. Rarrtan— Orange
male kitten; Gray female
tabby with orange spot on
face. Metachea— Black
and white long haired
male cat . M l g h l a a a
Park— Tan and white
long haired male kitten.
Somerset County Humane
Society, Route 22, North
Branch, NJ 526-3330

1040
Personals

recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
Instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. DMS

BROWN PURSE- Found
on West Main St., Somer-
ville, close to Wool-
worth's. Finder, please
call collect 908-806-
6 7 1 7 . L IBERAL RE-
WARD. Thanks so much!
F O U N D - Dog, Black
male w/wtirte chest Edi-
ton/Highland Park area.
9O8-985-93&0
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SOCIETY HILL AT PISCA-
TAWAY- Board Meeting
scheduled for Mon., July
20 at 6:30 pm and is
open to general public.

Use Your Card.

Quick And
Convenient!

UNUSUAL S W M - 30, 6',
180 lbs. attractive, non-
smoking vegetarian, co-
median, cynic, aptlmlst a
wise guy. I consider my-
self caring, sensitive, con-
s i d e r a t e a non-
overbearlng- but I could
be wrong. My interests In-
clude clubs, NYC, alterna-
tive music, film, health,
personal growth, exercise,
cooking, dining, etc.
Seeking attractive, fit,
nonconformist SF, any
race, up to 3 1 for Inspira-
tion, challenge, compan-
ionship and romance.
Please call Ext 3934.

WHO WANTS TO HELP
ME C I L I S R A T E MY
•IRTHBAtT I am a very fit
SM, approaching the Big
3 Dozen. Seeking F of
warmth, style & sub-
stance for mutual enter-
tainment. Age, race unim-
portant. Lets get out there
and have some fun!
Please call ext. 3633.

, Blue eyed blond,
looking for SWM, If you
are 50-65 years young,
emotionally and flndaUy
s e c u r e , a n d DON'T
SMOKE, Please call me.
I'm looking for my best
friend and moral I love
Music, cats, beach, ect,
Call my number and I'll
tell you more. Ext.3991

W W W M - 55, 5'5, 170
lbs., looking for friendship
A companionship right
now. Recently widowed
2Vi yrs. ago and It's get-
ting lonely. SWF, WWWF.
or DWF 38-50. Smoker &
light drinker OK. No drugs
or gold digger need to
call. This also could lead
to something better,
please call Ext. 4013.

Singles
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ALLOW ME TO aiVE YOU
the gift of a lasting rela-
tionship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles
707-1

ADOPTION- Financially
secure, happily married
couple wish to give a lov-
ing home to a white rvew-
born. Let us help each
other. Confidential, legal.
Call Mike & Joann any-
time 1-80O-382-7465
ADOPTION- Swingset &
sandbox, lullaby & lol-
lypop await a special
baby. If you want your
baby to have a happy, lov-
ing & secure home call
Dean & Diane collect
(201) 5*6-9423 Of (802)
235-2312
A D O P T I O N - We've
adopted before, and our
daughter is now 3, so we
know what a precious joy
adoption can be. Love.
Hugs, and laughter await
our rvew baby. Please call
Trudy and Art collect
(215) 677-2394

SLACK * WHITE SIN-
OLES— Ladies...we are
over stocked wrth good
Ic-oWng men. Are you 25
to 55? Singles, we will let
you jc"tn free. Write BAW.
P.O. Box 6294, No. Brun-
swick, Ml 08902

LEARN THE TRUTH
fro-m psychic advisor to in-
vestigators. Tarot Card
Reading. Send 1 ques-
tion, name, address &
$10 to: Ms. Legaard, 11
Thomas St , So. River, NJ
08S83
LOSE WEIOHT- and Feel
Sr»at! Call today for your
free weight loss evalua-
tio-n. 1-800-736-6012.
LOVTLY VIVACIOUS RE-
FINED— single woman
seeks an intelligent caring
* softsttcated man-58 - , I
love the theatre, classical
music, dining A dartcing,
but also relish the quiet
times. I'm a down to earth
former open singer, with
a variety of interests .
Ptesse reply box 3996

MALE EXCHANGE STU-
DENT PROM MADR1D-
Needs a family to host
92/93 school year. 2 sis-
ters former exchange stu-

' dents In So. Plainfleld
High School. Please call
Phoebe (908) 753-7343.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
1 SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, You
I who solve all my prob-
lems, who light all roads

• so that I can obtain my
' goals, You who give me
| the DMne gift to forgive &
! forget all evils against me
& that In all Instances of
my life You are with me. I
want In this short prayer
to thank you for all things
& to confirm once again
that I never want to be
separated from You &
even In spite of all mate-
rial Illusions I wish to be
with you In eternal glory.
Thank You for Your mercy
toward me & mine. The
person must say this
prayer for 3 consecutive
days. After 3 days the
favor request will be
granted even if it may be
difficult. This prayer must
be published immediately
after the favor is granted
without mentioning the
favor, only your initials
should apper at the bot-
tom. D.N.

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE-
Most Holy Apostle, St.
Jude, faithful servant and
friend of Jesus, the
Church honors and in-
vokes you universaRy, as
the patron of hopeless
cases, of things almost
despaired of. Pray for me,
I am so helpless and
alone. Make use I Implore
you, of that particular
privilege given to you, to
bring visible and speedy
help where help is almost
despaired of. Come to my
assistance in this great
need that I may receive
the consolation and help
of heaven In all my neces-
sities, tribulations and
sufferings, particularly
(here make your request)
and that I miry praise God
with you and aU the elect
forever. I promise, 0
blessed St Jude, to be
ever mindful of this great
favor, to always honor you
as my special and power-
ful patron, and to grate-
fully encourage devotion
to you. Amen. S. Z.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
I L E S S E D V I R S . I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh.
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmei fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
B+essed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from tne
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin. pray for us wfio have
recourse to thee (3x).
Hory Mother. I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who sorve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine grft to for-
grve and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are wrth me, I want m this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that !
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
gtory. Thank you for your
mercy toward ms and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. R. T. S.

PSYCHIC READIfMS BY
DtANE* JESSICA

By appointment only.

1060

WANTED:- Men who like
to sing, Be our Guests on
Mondays, 7/6, 7/13, 7/
20 , at 7:45 pm, Elks
Lodge, 545 Boundbrook
ave, (rt. 28) Middlesex,
F u n - F e l l o w s h l p -
Refreshments, Somerset
Hills Barbershop Harmony
Chorus

2OO0
FOR SALE

2010
Antiques

ANTIQUE A R M 0 I R E -
Louis 15th, circa 1785 to
1805, 908-272-7679.
CAROUSEL H O R S E -
Herchel Spillman, original
condition (908) 359-
6267.
WOOD BURNING POT
STOVE— Excellent condi-
tion. $175/neg. Call after
2pm - 908-234-0646.

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047

2040
Auction*

ESTATE AUCTION
212 So. Fifth St.

Manville, NJ
Sat., 7/18, starts 10am.
Armolre, oak chest of
drawers, Oak pressed
back & T-back chairs, Vic-
torian beds & cribs, Deco
dresser, Rock maple BR
set, China closet, Viet,
plant stand, stacked book
cases, Collectors plates,
Household china & glass-
ware, Old prints & etch-
ings, contemp. fum, bas-
ket collection. Old tools,
lanterns & lace. Depres-
sion & Art glass. Old bot-
tles, Jugs, crocks, & pot-
tery (incl. Roseville.)

Briag yr. own chair

AUCTIONEERS:
PAT GRIFFIN, 234-03SS

MIKE LUCIANO, 2 0 1 -
933-7279

• • • •
CRAFTERS
WANTED

:or Summer Sidewalk
estlval on August 1, in

Bound Brook. Limited
spaces avail. Call

3SS-7273

FULL SIZED ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER- Like
new! $195, Call (908)
526-5961.
FRIOIDAIRE- refrigera-
tor, large capacity, frost-
free ($350), & Gas wash-
er/dryer ($350). Call 281-
9651 or 725-0341 \
CUE WASHER & DRYER- !
2 yrs. old, $400. Call
908-781-2671
MICROWAVE 0 V E N -
China tea set, handi
capped walker, tools,
stereo, lamps, bath tow-
els, picture paintings, etc
(908) 968-2387

HERITAGE AUCTION 0AL-
LERIES- Estates sale,
Fri. July 24, 6 pm, Pre-
view: 7/23, 4-9 pm, 7/24,
4 pm to sale ends.
FURNITURE: Portland
sleigh, Mah. sec, China
and side-board, walnut
lib. table, spinning wheel,
circa 1830's, + numer-
ous 19 th and 20 th cen-
tury pieces
QLASSWARl: cut glass,
depression glass, porcin-
llns, inclding Limoges,
Noritake, Nippon, and
others.
SILVER: 3 -Piece fed.
coin silver tea set, Tiffany
& Co. brushes, Groham
sterling pitcher and box.
OILS AND PRINTS: 19 th
and 20th century paint-
ings, prints, Curtis botani-
cals, Wallace nuttings,
Max-field parrlsh, Atchln-
son fox.
SPECIAL FEATURES: 2
antique slot-machines,
unishued sheet of frac-
tional currency Somerset
county bank, Oriental
Rugs, Estate Jewlery and
gold and sliver coins,
Bronzes
LOCATION: American Le-
gion Hall, Old York Rd.,
Bridgewater, NJ
For Directions and addi-
tional information call
908-730-8374, Air condi-
tioned hall, food avail.,
TERMS: CASH, Travelers
Checks, Money orders,
Preaepreved cheeks
10% Buyers premlune,
Quality Consiments being
accepted for future sales

• CRAFT MAKERS*
Quality arts and crafts
eople wanted for expan-
lon of an existing year
ound crafts show. This
lew and exciting concept
equires no labor hours
md a minimal rent com-
nitment. Call today

(SOS) SOe-8300.

IRAS* DAY BED- w/
pop-up trundle. New,
never used. $500. com-
Jlete. 781-5209.

CHINA CLOSET- Lighted .
glass display top; 3 draw- • •
er, 2 cabinet bottom by
Bassett. Oak fin. $600/ •
BO. Please Iv. msg. at . •- '
908-781-1410; 201-667- -
4550 (w).

I B M - P/S 2 , System.
Laser Printer & Extras
$1500 (nego). Also Scan
ner, Faxmodem & soft'

; ware for $400, 908-889
! 5208

2050
CMMng A Appawal

OWN— Garland, 6 burner
WTOII top broiler, Asking
$2000. Call 214-9081
WASHER * D R Y E R -
Whirlpool $150/both;
908-722-6077,

ATTENTION FUND RAIS-
ERS: CLOTHING SOLD
B U L K - 100% rayon,
skirt/blouse; short/blouse
sets; 908-356-5832 msg.
USEFUU. ITEMS DO SELL.

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
S65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2030
Aft

CUSTOM OIL PORTRAITS
from photo, pets a speci-
ality, affordable, call Ed,
908-469-0087

All readings are private &
confidential. Located up-
stairs from Gentlemen's
Choice Hair Design, 205
South Ave., Westfteld
STUDIES SHOW WOMEN
SEEK LIBERATION AND
FUN. F n gay, WM, n M
40's la New Jersey n M -

2040
Auctions

sM», WF, 2S-40 fer die-

staoker, »o drags. Send
pfcoto ft aete to Sex S3
c/e Fetttes, P. 0. Box
S t t , SoMervl l le NJ
0SS7S. .

SWEDISH MASSAOE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-254-
8433. By appt. only.

DJ DOUG FRtULER
PROUDLY PRESENTS

GOOD TIME SINGLES
DANCE PARTIES

Thursday, July 16th H 8pm

McAtMf • Rsdaurant .
1714 Euton Avtnu* I
SomarMt, New Jersay

Dirsclioni: 90846WS22

« vitewn K N K 9*m
*jucntvvn.

Information: 908-469-3141

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED V I R A I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmei, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen ef
Heaven and EartM I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
•A Forbes Newspaper

THANK YOU ST. JUDE &
HOLY SPIRIT- D.C.
THANK YOU ST. JUDE-
for answering my prayers.
Thank you 0'Blessed
Mother for answering my
prayers.: Merc
THANKSOJVINa NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Hory St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman to
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion in return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 our fathers,
3 Hail Mary's, 3 Glory
Be's). S t Jude pray for us
and all who invoke your
aid. Amen. A.P.

WARM, LOVINS H O M E -
Walting to be shared with
a new baby. There's so
much love here to give.
Please call collect any-
time. 212-677-2067.

AUCTION!
Contents of home

21 Cooper Ave.
Somerset, NJ

Sat. July 18, 10AM
PREVIEW 9AM

Raindate, Sun. 19th
10AM

Tools-Collectables
Furniture-Household

Lawn Equipment

PARTIAL LISTING: Couch &
chair, marble top coffee
table & end table, 5pc.
bedroom set, cane rocker,
Swag lamps, Sleeper
sofa, chairs, end tables,
babmoo table, carpets,
pine desk, dresser & sin-
gle headboard, file cabi-
net, twin beds, wicker,
restaurant heat lamps,
tent, crib, high chair, trail-
er lights, compressor,
kitchen table, cedar clos-
et, Honda Trail 70 motor
bike, construction pro-
pane heater, tractor lawn
mower, 2 go carts, table
saws, tools, lawn equip-
ment, appliances, gas
grill, dishes, glassware,
picnic tables, wheelbar-
row, ladders, bikes, sleds,
wagons, pressure washer,
pool filter, chains & come
alongs, trailer hitch, alum,
screen door & much,
much more.

Food Available
Blind your lawn chair

Restroom
Terms: Cash or check w/
valid NJ License
FRENCH'S AUCTION

SERVICE
Bridgewater, NJ
908-526-3072

Co. Frank Lee French
Auctioneer

(Member NJSSA-NAA)

4 PSYCHIC RCMMNOS A
* BY DOROTHY 4

ebtweel lealtheDualness
• SPECIAL*-Tarot Card
readings $5 with this ad.
Call for appt Bound Brk.

advertise in the Classified!

COIN AUCTION- This
Sunday evening, July 19,
6 :30pm, Holiday Inn,
Route 22 Bridgewater.

HARVIN « O U P
AUCTIONEERS
Bedmlnster, NJ

908-534-9105
Next Auction

July 11 , Wayne, NJ
Estate & Commercial

Liquidations

PAROCHIAL SCHOO
CLOTHERS- Girl's blous
es, socks, sweaters. Boy's
slacks, shirts, vests. Save
$$ on Uniform prices. Call
LORRAINE'S S M HAMIL-
TON ST., SOMIRSET,

SO8-24S-82S0

20SO
Collmctlbln

...of home and
rental is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for new
quarters, get the
classified habit.

3070

COMPUADD- 386 SX,
IBM Compatible, color
monitor and printer. Hard
drive, 3.5 and 5.25 disc
drive. WP and L 123.
$1400/B0. 685-5941
C O M P U T E R S AND
MORE— best prices,
quality and support.
Please call for quote 908
752-8446. Have Com
puter Shopper magazine
handy.

AoVwtfse In to OnnUfd!

COMPUTER- IBM COM
PATIBLE $295. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
908-464-7496

EPSON EQUITY I P C -
Brother Printer, IBM Com
patible, 20 MB hard drive
$500. 647-4512
GOLDSTAR LAPTOP M S
SX/2MB/40MB. Mouse,
Windows 3.0, modem &
ass't software. $900/B0.

781-1900
••TANDY TL2«*

Printer, furniture & many
extrasl $ 2 3 0 0 / BO.

• Call 7S2-3341 •

20tO
raWTIt A OHWWWI

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE
Pick up or p rompt
delivery. RetailrWholesale.

Eagle Fence & Supply

528-S77B

Ads In Classified
dont cost —

They payl

2090

RAFT « FLEA MARKET
Holy Trinity Eastern Or-
lodox Church, 830 Jef-
srson Ave. (corner of W.
lazelwood) Rahway, 7/

25, 8/22, 10/17, 11/14.-
3AM-3PM. $10/10'. 908-
382-4231

2100
VV0 CO fl OOOO rPOflW

XSHWASHER- Caloric,
yrs. ok), free but must

Ick up. 908-249-7166
I R E - On Honda rim \
.65-13; Two 163-13 •
Ires, unmounted, good \
v spares. Also a push
rawer. 725-5136 I

2 U 0

—ROOM S E T - blonde',
double bed, dresser, . J
sheet of drawers, night- , ;,
itand. Best offer. Call
85-5886
IEDROOM S E T - Girls,
ght wood, 11 pelce set,
ncellent condition; $800
908) 322-7445
HINA CABINET— fruit-
rood w/ilght. Must see,
isking $400. Call 908-
168-8094

CORNER END TABLE—..'
Bennington dark pine, ex- •
cellent condition, 2 tier
with storage space. Must
see. $ 1 5 0 f i rm. Call
Joyce, 469-3230 after 5
pm.

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPO-
RARY COUCH- Sectional
2 yrs. old $400, contem-
porary cream dining room
set, $300; full size mat-
tress & box springs, $50.
321-0882

COUCH A LOVESEAT-
Velour, exce l , cond. .
$ 4 9 5 ; La-Z-Boy $125;
couch-$475. Please call
908-469-5595
DM S E T - 10 pc. mnitj ,
American Drew, Contem-
porary Teakwood & glass,
2 china cabinets, 1 serv-
er, 2 arm chairs, 4 side
chairs, 1 yr. old. seats 8-
10 w/leaf, cost $5500
asking $3300. 234-1735

KITCHEN/DINETTE SET- . -
Excellent condition. 4-,- . -
chairs, extra leaf. Best • -
Offer. (908) 469-4904. - .

SOFA— Sect. Qn. sleep-
er, tan, $150. 8X10 wool
rug, tan, $75. AH In very, s
good cond. 781-5S39 ••;»:<
TRADITIONAL Walnut Din-
ing Room Set, 6 chairs, 2
rvs., Hutch $1800. Sofa
bed $200. 908-722-766S'
USED F U R N I T U R E - "
Sofa, easy chair, bed, bu-
reau. Best Offer. CaK 1 ' - '
968-8058. '••• > '

NOTICE: All OARAGE V
ALES •dvwtlsemerrts are '
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or.'
Master Card. For a quote :
on coal, please call. ,
•800434-0631.

BERNARDSVILLE- 129 ,
Claremont Road, BMg. "
#1, Almost new- Clothing/1'1'
Jewelry, Furs, Acces- -
sories. Continual 50%-'' • '

5% markdowns. Bldf. 2 -••••'••
- THE ANNEX- finest •
quality home furnishings,'
Antiques, Collectibles.
Continual 10%-50% mark '
downs. New merchandise -
arriving dailyl Consign-
ments by appt. Dealers
space when avail.

ENCORE QUALITY , . , . , .
CONSIGNMENTS

M-F 10-6, Thurs. 8
Sat. 10-4.
Closed Mondays In July & '

August S08-TSS-77S0
BRIDO.EWATER- 17S
Maple St.; Sat & Sun,
uly 18 & 19, 9-4PM.

baby items, household
misc.
SRIDAEWATER- 30 Sy-
camore Ave, Bradley
Gardens, 7/17, 7/18, 9-5
pm, cleaning out attic,
basement, ect.

BRIDO.EWATER- SS
Marie Ave. accross from
Union Ave., Somervllle
Elks. 7/18,19 10am-5pm,
BRIDAEWATER- 6S3
FeartMM Rd.; 7/18 & 19,
10-5pm. Furniture, china,
& glassware. :
BRIDQBWATER- 8 t h
Ave). Near Post Office,
Huge Meefc sale. Sat. 7/
25, 9am to 4pm
CRANFORD- 108 A U S
Thomas St., Fri. & Sat. 7/
17 & 18, 9am-3pm. Anti-
ques, furniture, matumtty,
infant to toddler clothers ,
glassware, linen, bric-a-
>rac and more
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Carpentry

.'.CARPENTRY- decks, ad-
" ditions, alterations, fully

ins., FREE EST!, call BOB
•'908-756-8345

CARPENTRY
' Jnterior and exterior paint-

ing. Wood and masonry
_steps. Free estimates.

_r' 908-483-0317

.CARPENTRY
' \Drywal l , ceramic til ing,
I'restoration/repair, Insur-
''aVice work, Specialist in

• '•'reconstruction and resto-
ration, 10 yrs. of HONEST,

'., 9EPENDABLE craftsman-
ship, FREE EST!, Excellent

vlocal Ref.'s, Written guar-
antees, BETTER JOB-
BETTER PRICE, 908-783-

,1725
CARPENTRY- ALL PHAS-

E S ' fully ins., FREE EST!,
' portfolio & ref's avail.
. HartJ* Construction So.

V Plalnfiald. 754 8921
CARPENTRY- all types
of interior & exterior.

. Roofs, siding, decks,
/-framing, sheet rock, inte-
-'rior trim a speciality. No
. • fofci too small. Call Leo

908-356-5265 for free
estimate.
DECKS— Carpentry and
alterations, attics and
basements, sheetrock
and spackling, comp. pric-
es, quality work, fully ins.,
FREE EST.I, 908-561-

,4291

V DON'T CALL US I
"^"Until you've called the
. others. Then call

- CB CONTRACTING for the
• 'highest quality carpentry

;.,and home improvements
" at the lowest price. We

mean It! Free est., fully
'insured, references,

908-968-1058.

J. OEQUTIS CARPENTRY
Qyality craftsmanship on
ttcfditions, alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,

" kitchens & bath. Season
..•special on decks &

replacement windows.
Insured, free estimates.
Call 908-754-0014.

r
klTCHEN CABINETS- re-

1 pldced cfr refaced. Wood
or mica, countertops &

- -Vanities. CJW 297-3460

:•..". ROGER SMITH
Carparrtar Contractor

Framing, Additions, Add-a-
Level & Alterations. Fully
insured. Piscataway.

908-988-4198

'. . THE CARPENTRY CO.
Alterations & additions,
decks, kitchens, baths.

',^Complete carpentry ser-
" yice. General contracting.
'Local references. Design
help. Call John at:

908-537-4498

Hmndyi

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, alt major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, reliable.
Same day service. Jeff
908-369-4075

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Refrig., watercoolers, air
conditioners, walk-in cool-
ers, reach-in coolers, etc.
at prices you can afford.

Call 908-752-7866

HANDYMAN
ALL WORK, Best prices!
FREE ESTI Exc. Ref., 908-
231-1421

HANDYMAN
Can do most anything and
at reasonable rates. No
job too small. Insured.
Call 908-322-1673.

HANDYMAN
CARPENTRY SERVICE
All Interior remodeling

Cabinets, Doors & Decks
26 years experience

Dan 908-263-8980
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-
Carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
526-5723.
HANDYMAN- All work,
Painting & carpentry,
ceramic tile, FREE ESTI!,
REF., 908-874-7606
HANDYMAN- QUALITY
WORK. Painting, maint.,
gen. household repair
cleaning and yd. work.
Call Uri 777-0840

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully Insured,
free estimates.

908-704-0262
CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL!
All phases of home
improvements. Free est.
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042
CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs inside &
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
Ing. Call Larry 469-8340.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. GERWER

(908) 752-2118
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

CERAMIC TILE- Installa-
tion & repair. Quality
work, reasonable rates,
free estimates.236-7936.
CLEAN UP AND RE-
MOVAL- yards, base-
ments, attics, construc-
tion debris, ect., call:
Mlka 908-583-5273

IMPROVE EVERYTHINO-
Quality!! Painting, Spack-
ling, Decks, DeMold,

Yards, Fast.

908-525-7748
INTERIOR

MAINTENANCE
Complete home repair
and cosmetic work. For
QUALITY you can afford
call 908-418-8756

DRYWALL
Residential/Commercial.
Free estimates.

ODD DBS * GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

526-5535

CLEAN U P - Rick's, gar,,
attics, bsmts., 8, 10, 15
20, 25 & 30 yd. dump-
sters for rent, 908-757-
2677
COMPLETE HOME MAIN-
TENANCE I N C . - 15 yrs.
in business, maintaining
homes for retirees, wido-
ers, divorcees & people
who Just don't have the
time. We do everything
from painting to additions.
Call Ray 752-9394

FENCES
Installed & Repaired.
Chainlink a wood. Free
estimates.8O6-666-S9U.
FLOORS— New wood
floor* installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
refinlshed. Painting &
Wallpapering. Free esti-
m a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORINtt, 302-9706

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Service*
"Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
it it it it it it it it it « it it
HOME IMPROVMENT-
Inslde and Out, FREE
ESTI, FULLY INS., REF.*,
call DAVI 408-7284879
Oil BRUCE 908-369-
6272 We also do rubbish
removal!!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
* REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of home
Improvements a repairs.
Visa/MC, free estimates.

OUR HOUSE 386-0686

CUSTOM MICK WALKS
••AND PATIOS"
FREE ESTIMATES

•908-253-O910*

HOME
SWEET
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
AND

REPAIRS
Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structure*
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

l d

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTINO SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
We provide dupster ser-
vice. 754-6875.

RANDAZZO PAVINtt
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Patch Work-Belgium Block
a Railroad Ties Installed.

Install new driveways or
resurface existing drive-
ways at Sl/sq.ft.

Free estimates
906-8194662

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad at
time of plck-up:«ET 10%
OFF THE BILL! call Jim
Brennan 201-672-2941,
In business since 1989,
excellent references avail-
able
SHEDS- Wood, Custom
made, 50 sizes/styles.
Free delivery & Installa-
tion. Vtsa/Mastercard

908-3811044

LANDSCAPINa— award
winning designs to fit to-
days lifestyle, complete
professional installation
and maintenance, call for
no obligation, FREE CON-
SULTATION, NORTH
RIDOE LANDSCAPINO,
90S-3S9-1418

LANDSCAPINa— Spring
clean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work, haul-
ing. Will beat any written
estimate. Reliable ser-
vice. Charlie 755-8429
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing In all types of
landscaping & mainte-
nance. Reliable & afford-
able. Residential/ com-
mercial. Call Gary

722-4SS8

SHEET R0CRIN0 *
SPACKUNO-

Quallty work, Exp., In-
sured, Delaegre Dry
WaH * PMsfctag, 906-
366-4661
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.

< •" Wad Mir-
rors. Also table tops,
glass doors, windows &
screen repair. Sunlight
Class A Mirror, 906-

CUSTOM FURNITURE
BUILOINO- Design your
own wait unit, cabinets, or
even a magazine rack.
Made of oak, pine, or for-
mica. Reasonably priced.
Call Sal at day 908-757-
3733 or eves. 475-5670.

CALL JOHN MUSEUJ

(908) 249-6652
INTRODUCTIONS...

A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-600-689-9495

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
Your One Stop Home Im- 1
provement Co. Kitchens,
Baths, Basements, Sky-
lights 4 Tile.

908-257 -6944

T1MCO HOME IMPROVE-
i MENTS- Specializing in
roofing, seamless gutters,
siding & windows. Inter
etter. work. No job too big
or too small! Fully in-
sured. Free Estimates.
Call 908-572-2678
WINDOW A- l Rf PAIRS

Re place glass, putt)',
caulk, paint & wash.
Quality craftsmanship for
25 yrs. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Bob
S1«*u»aa, 63S-MS3
WINDOW OLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty 4 paint
otd windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

IRON RAILINGS .HQME REPAIRS-

4070

A - l ELECTRIC CO.
-. No Job Too Small

>No Challenge Too Great
'/Residential/Small Bus.
,, , . Specialists

• All work guaranteed.
Uc.8460.
371-4S83 654-1330
ACtU-MARK ELECTRIC-
3 rd generation electrical
contractor. I come from a

.family of exp. electricians.
- UC.10724. Fully ins., Call

545-0553 anytime!
'•AMERICAN M A D E

ELECTRIC C O . - Free
-estimates. Senior citizens

^ r e c o u n t . Lie.#9688.
V "CALL 752-4270"

POWER WASHING
We clean your house, not
your pocket. Most homes
$200 or less. Free esti-
mates. 908-563-9023

••INSTALLATIONS"
Ceiling Fans'Garage door
openers'Many kinds of
C a r p e n t r y R e p a i r *
A ODD JOBS WELCOME!:.-

-(908) 545-1126-

D & W HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All phases of home imp.
Interior & exterior

You name it, we do it!
CALL MIKE - 220-6688

41O0
Horns Imprwmment

ADDITIONS &
ALTERATIONS

•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
•DECKS
•CERAMIC TILE«ETC.

• FULLY INSURED*
• FREE ESTIMATES*

• COMPETITIVE PRICES •
FOR DEPENDABLE, HI0H
QUALITY WORK, CALL
•RAY LAEYT • 247-377J-

DECKS- $7.50 per f t or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fulry
Insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-526-0005.

{ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
presidential needs: house
, tarts, smoke detectors,

lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

,, .ELECTRICAL WORK
.';A/C circuits, fans, security
; and recessed lights, ser-

,,'vlee changes, problems
.solved, quick response.

TLi<;. #10262. Free esti-
'Ifhates. Please call David
.' : »U-69BB o r 489-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK—
CoVnplete electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency Service."

., Uc.#10318. 271-4049.

ADDITIONS
P A W BUILDERS

Bathrooms, Decks, Alter-
ations, Custom homes,
FULLY INS., REF.'s, 908-
968-3066

DECKS- Custom built,
benches, railings, lattice,
pressure treated, super
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
CALL 908-783-5761

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-689-9498
DRIVEWAY SEALINO-
Free estimates, low pric-
es, quality work, fully li-
censed & insured. We
don't spray. Collegiate
Sealers 908-819-4635

TRACETS IRONWORKS

\ 6AM-6PM 60O-310-2O36
• • •

J.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.
: A d d i t i o n s , k i t c h e n s ,

baths, roofing, decks, in-
surea1. Call 418-8756.

J.T.M. RSMODEUfM
! Complete home improve-
1 ments. porches 4 decks,
interior/exteriors, carpen-
try work, deck reseating &
cleaning. No job too
small. Contact Steve Di-
mino 908-752-7863 or 1-
800-585-7863. Frs« • * -
Ornate*.
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
doit all!

Carpentry, masonry,
renovations. Free est. Call
963-3258 or 752-8288,

• CERAMIC*
• TILE*

-_• Installations
* Repairs

-A- Re-grouts
PISCITELLI

TILE & MARBLE
(908) 412-9162

KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refacing. counter- ;
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request No Job too smaH.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements 908-
249-2090.

AL BREUCHE * SON
Horn* Improvements

Basement to attic, Inside
& out. Experience & refer-
ences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-463-1773

ELECTRICAL WORK-
'. Commercial, residential
.'and industrial. Licensed,

' No. 9141, and Insured.
'Free estimates. Call Vlnce
. Santonastaso Electric
'-968-1609.

,- ELECTRICAL- All types
.-•of wiring, Service changes
.- & paddle fans. Additions.
', Call Harold Klouser. Lie.
: ; #6252. 908-572-6750.

ELECTRICAL— All types-
Residential, Commercial,

'•'industrial wiring & light-
" Ing, Renovations & New
•-Construction. Uc.#2978.

Seasons Special: Land-
, .scape lighting, Pools &
'-.-. Spas.

,• COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-0281

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970
ARTIES CARPET SER-
VICE- Sales, installa-
tions & repairs. Shop at
home service. No job too
small. Fully insured. Call
908-469-1518 after 5PM
ATTIC VENTILATORS-
Gable & house fans in-
stalled. Free estimates.
Call Bill 908-722-0758

* • • • •
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Complete bathrooms
starting as low as $3995.
Licensed, insured, 10 yrs.
Experience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-800-734-8919
1-908-561-3554

BATHTUB 8> TILE RESUR-
FACING- 5 year war-
ranty, free estimates. Call
908-756-5351

^ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
:'!»*tjon of circuit breakers,
.•-.'•paddle fans, attic fans,

electric heat, recessed
. -.!•;«<•«, appliance wiring.

'•' V«e estimates, insured.
RPNSON ELECTRIC,

' '582-5683. (Uc. 5532).

ELECTRICIAN- Lic.#
'10062. For evenings &
Weekends. Bonded & in-

• sured. Reasonable rates.
Commercial, residential,
industrial. 725-7267

BLACK POINT CON-
STRUCTION- Expert ce-
ramic & marble, tile in-
stallations & repairs. Old
& new work. 369-7022

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates on install-
ing New or Repairing old

•Driveways
•Parking lota •Seal-
coating *Rallroad tloa

•Belgium blocks
Concrot* Work All
Types Fully Insured. Our
27th year.

MAJER CO.
968-0862

...of potHlon and
career is edvertlKd in

. When you're
ready to make a

move, get the
dattlfled habit.

KITCHEN- cabinet refac-
Ing or new, countertops, i
tile work, carpentry. Free
estimates. Pis call Tony
908-968-7027

4130
•dacapl _
ITr tsCM

KITCHEN- cabinet refac-
Ing or new, countertops,
tile work, carpentry. Free
estimates. Pis call Tony
908-968-7027

DRIVEWAYS-PARKINO.
• • • LOTS • • •

Repaired, resurfaced,
stoned, seal coated. Rail
road ties & Belgium block.
D. A. HUNT PAVING.
Serving Bridgewater area
since 1967. 722-1882.

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION- Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.
DRYWALL INSTALLATION

* FINISHINQ
Specializing in Additions,
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8828
EXCAVATION

LAND'S EXCAVATINO.
Top Soil, Pipe Trenching,
Stone, Footings, Land
c l e a r i n g S e p t i c

REASONABLE
FREE ESTI, FULLY INS.

908-369-3382

CARPENTRY A ROOF-
INO- repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY A CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUALITY-
remodeling & repairs, win-
dows, doors, trim, base-
ments, free est. refs. 11
yrs. exp. 908-281-6538.

• • • •

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES
Additions

Add-a-levels
Custom decks & patios

Total home improvements
Serving NJ for over 20
years. Free Est.

Call 908-389-6184

FENCE SALE - CUSTOM
WOOD: CCA-8PRUCE-
CEDAR-STOCKADE,
VINYL CHAIN UNK. IS
YRS. EXP., FREE EST.

• 381-1044 •

KNOX
DRYWALL

Gypsum Wai I board
Taping & Finishing

Alterations & New
Construction

Robert Knox
562 Pleasant Hill Rd.

908-879-8299
Chester, NJ. 07930

MARK'S
HOME REMODEUNO

A IMPROVEMENT
Roofing •Leaders/Gutters
cleaned repaired or re-
placed. •intTExt.palntlng.
•Driveway sealing & coat-
ing. "Window & Door In-
stallation. "Custom built
decks, Walkways, lawn
accessories, sheds &
wood fencing. *lnt. panel-
Ing & trim. eTub Kit In-
stallations. "Plumbing re-
pairs & add-ons. »24 hr.
hot water heater In-
stallation. "Electrical re-
pairs & add-ons. "Secu-
rity light installation. Free
est. Reliable. Reasonable.
Will beat any written est.
by 20% or more using
equal or better quality.

908-739-2064

MOVING
Small moves, apartments
& homes. 1 price start to
finish. Compare and save.

Free estimates.

908-968-2582

POWER WASHINO
BY TOM HANSON

PAINTERS
Hand scrub and rinse of
vinyl and aluminum siding.
Mildew removed from any
surface. Please call Tom
908-469-5952 or 1-800-
479-5952.

ARMSTRONO. LAND
SCAPINQ A PAVINO

Asphalt driveways, land-
scape Installation, shade
trees & shrubs, new
lawns, sod or seed. Deco-
rative stone, topsoll &
mulch. RR ties, retaining
walls, Allen block ft Key-
stone. Interlocking brick
paver, sidewalks, patios &
driveways. Tree remov-
able. Brush removal with
ch ippe r . Driveways
stoned, rototllllng, escav-
atlng, dozer & york raking.
Can Jo* 9OS-SSS-S323

B A a LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Complete lawn mainte-
nance service & gutter
cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates.

LAWN A PROPERTY
•CLEANUP-

Maintenance. Affordable
rates. Ca l l Joe at

• (908) 968-7191 »
LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service.
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.
LAWN CARE— 20 yrs. ex
perience-a Scott's lawn
Pro. Lawns cut, thatched,
seeded. Reasonable
rates, reliable service.
Watt 908-752-6730

C.K. MASONARY
WORK

Curbing, sidewalks, pa-
tios, chimney work, steps,

Interlocking pavers
CALL (908) 689-7926

LAWN CUTT1N8- Lawn
care, clean-ups & land-
scaping at recession
breaking rate. Call 908-
725-4623

A 1 TOP SOIL- Screened
& Unscreened, Fill Dirt,
Pavtng, Excavating, Stone
& Mulch, Drainage & Tree
work, 322-54O9

ACCURATE
LANDSCAP1N«

All phases of landscaped
construction. Lawn Ser-
vice. Retainer walls, Brick
& concrete patios, Bel-
glum block curb ing ,
Decks, Irrigation, Japa-
nese Rock Gardena
w/Waterfalla & Walla. Fire-
wood $100/cord, split A
delivered

906-66O-63M

BRUSH REMOVAL- also
log splitting, firewood,
wood chips, stump re-
moval & tree work. Free
est. Mike 722-3235

•UDSET LAWNCARE
Quality work to fit your
budget. Hillsborough.

281-0440
CHEOCCHI

: tWN A OARDEN
Lawn Maintenance

Residential & Commercial
Clean-ups • Design

548-8543

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

_ FULLY INSURED
TRIE WORK WANTED-
Pruning, storm damage,
removal*, chipping, shrub
care, insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.

WE DO LAWNS AND
TREES-
CHEAP!

(908) 968-4718

••LAWN MOWING"
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

•ONLY 820-630-
Depending on lawn size.

"CALL 828-0722"

COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS— Tree sen,
lawn malnt., 1 free cut,
landscape design, Smr.
cleanup, Insured, free es-
timate 908-874-5083

-A Forbes Newspaper •

* * * *
TREE and

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•Expert ^Reasonable

•Insured
908468-9090

SPRINO CLEAN-UPS
Lawn Cuttlng*Thatchlng
FertillzlngaEscavatlng

Reasonable rates.
322-7189

4160
(Masonry

MASON CONTRACTOR-
LOW spring prices, special-
izing in steps, walks, pa-
tios, all mason work, No
job to smalll Ins., FREE
ESTI, 25 yrs. exp., Same
Location, Dean Koap A
Son 908-757-7421
MASONARY— Concrete,
patio, steps, all mason
work, FREE EST!I FULLY
INS. CALL TONY: 908-
283-8616

•••MASONRY-"
29 yrs exp. No Job too

small. Steps'Sldewalks
Drtveways'Patios'Brlcks
•Call Bill at 968-0698>

MA6ONRY A UNDSCAP-
INQ— Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Job too small.
Call 7231977

MASONRY WORK
Steps, Sidewalks & Pa-
tios. Free estimates. Call
908-755-9038

LAW* MOWIfM
Mulch, Shrub planting,
Decorative stone, pruning,
trimming. Yard dean-ups.
WILL BEAT ANY PRICE1
SENIOR CITIZEN DIS-
COUNTS! 908-985-8449
(Edison)
LAWN MOW1N4- for as
little as S20. Spring clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will beat any le-
gjrtimata price. 753-6742

LAWNCARE
Fully insured, clean-ups,
reliable, great prices.

908-346-1385
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LANDSCAPINO

Complete yard mainte-
nance. Grass cutting.
Fully insured.

1-8O0-221-6963
PINE LANDSCAPING

Landscape construction
& lawn maintenance. Ser-
vices included: all phases
of landscaping & lawn
maintenance. Plantings &
rock walls a speciality.
Owner operated & cus-
tomer orwrrte-d.

9O8-96S-6670
PREDATOR TREE SER.
VICE— Take down & chip-
ping, no Frills lawn care,
FuH Ins. 908-424-0512
SHRURS/HEDflES
TRIMMED— Experienced.
Westfie Id/Scotch Plains
area. 908-789-9265.

THE PLANT SHAPER
Have your shrubs & small
t r ees p r o f e s s i o n a l l y
shaped this season. Call

Aattmry E. K/o«osky
(908)72*4476

TREE A STUMP EX-
PECTS- all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates, i

AMERICAN
9O8-80S-93S4

TREE A STUMP RE-
MOVAL - I s your stump a
pain in the grass? Free <
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.

Tree
Removal

MASONRY-CONCRETE !
PAV1NO |

Br ick , Block, S tone , i
Steps, Sidewalks, Drive- j
ways. Foundations, Fplcs., i
patios, curbing, Belgian !
block. InsuredHefs. ;

DMI (908)757-7939
MASON— specializing in
all types of masonry work. '
FREE EST. CALL ANDY ;
VIOLA 908-469-3337
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT A REASONABLE
PRICE— all types of ma-
sonry. For free est. pis
call John 908-563-7862

* * • *
TK Masonry

Residential Specialist
Foundations Steps Con-

crete work*Paving stones,
Allen b lock re ta in ing
walls/Chimneys and fire-
places. Tom 968-2994

4180
Painting

A Good Hands C o . -
Interior/erterior. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
437-0984 or 886-1169
PAINTINQ A PAPER
HAMQJNQ- Interior/exte-
rior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.

Bob Stslnman
826-3382

10% Disc, wtth this ad
"NJ STEAM CLEAN"

All exterior cleaning &
painting of homes, alum,
vinyl, brick, stone, pools,
cedar shakes & wooden
decks. If you can name it,
we can wash rt. Visa/MC.
•For free estimates, call*

"908-494-7814"
• * *
AAA

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
UGKT CARPENTRY

RICH GORMAN
580-9465

ALFANO'8 PAINTINQ
Professional, quality work
at reasonable rates. Many
happy customers. For free
estimate 908-846; 1094
ALL PAINTINO APPLICA-
TIONS— (Owner-Oper'd)
10 yrsl (Lowest Rates)
DEPENDABLE. Qual .
Guar't'd! Mildew Off. Fa«t

i Est. Local 525-7748
j ANTMONYTPAFNTINO
I Interior/exterior. Roofing,
! gutters cleaned/Installed.
j Free est. 782-6441.

LAVITOL PAINTINO-
FREE EST!, Fully Ins., ext.
paint., SAVE ENERGY! we
specialize In Installing
vinyl replace, windows,
OVER 12 YRS. EXPER.,
Ultimate In prep. & work-
manshlp, 908-272-4033
(we also do general carp./
home Improv. & roofing)
NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paporhnnging, Repairs.
Plnster/Shoetrock. 27 yrs.
exper. 908-322-4030

TOM HANSON
PAINTINO

Inter lor/oxtor lor and
w a l l p a p e r i n g . Free
estimates. Pleoso call
Tom at 908 469 5952 or
1-800 479 5952.

• * * * *

PAINTINO- Why pay
more! $65/rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Exteriors, Wallpapering
$20/roll. Ray 707-9872
PAINTINO * WALL
PAPERING- "Winter
Special" SSO off pointing
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any written esti-
mates. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Coll
Chns_87 3J.389
PAINTINO. » WALLPA-
PERINQ — Exterior/ Inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING *
HEATINO, INC

DRAIN CLEANINO,
CENTRAL A.C.

Fast same day service
evenings and week-ends.
L ie.#4369. 908-725-
8239 or 908-356-1029

PAINTING
a WALLPAPERING

Exterior.lnterior. Restora-
tions, Power Washing,
Light Carpentry. Over a
decade of experience.
Reasonable rates. Call

John 908-356-8033
PAINTINQ (Ed Rellly)
Intorlor/Ixterlor— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTINQ and WALLPA-
PERING In ter io r &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i t chens .
Decks installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 1-800-300-6541.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, efficiency testing
emergency sorvico calls,
hoot & hot water In-
stalled. 722-8225
PLUMBINO. a HEATINO
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cloaning. Froe esti-
mates. License #6461.
CaJUohnJ>68-8«34
8AUER PLUMBINO- Lie
#7543, FREE EST.!, NO
JOB TOO SMALL! on call
24 hrs.,908-769-1539

4230
Rooting

BUILDINO
RESTORATIONS

Masonry repairs. Roofing,
Powerwnshing., all work
guaranteed. Call 908-
545-1773.

ROOFING COKTRAC-
TOR— Caflce Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shlngle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No Job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

ROOFINO-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE ESTI, over
20 yrs. exp. P. Dannucci

908-996-6462

ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Carpentry/Painting. Free
Estimates. Call Bill 908-
873-3759

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE

c- OUR 35th YEAR •.:•
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Quality work. Reasonable,
f r e e e s t i m a t e s .

* 968-0467 u
PAINTINQ- ALL STAR.
FULLY INS., FREE EST!!
Quality work. CALL KEVIN
908-422-7932
PAINTINQ- ATB INC.
PAINTINO. $50/room. Ex-
terior $700-r. Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
914-0496

ROOFINO— all phases,
fully ins., FREE EST.!, low-
es t p r i c e s I A . T . F .
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

4230

PAINTING— interior/exte-
rior. Reasonable rates.
Fully insured. Call 908-
283-1350

A-l WAYNE P. SCOTT—
quality masonry services.
Free estimate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every lob
a specialty. 968-5230

Patios & deck?, Interior/
exterior, UVINQ COLOR

call Tony 908-753 6642

DELNEQRO INTERIOR a
EXTERIOR PAINTINO-
wallpaper & decorating,
odd jobs, residential &
commercial. Free esti-
mates. 20 yrs. experi
ence. Please call Marino
908 769-8659

EAOUE PAINTERS
interior & exterior, WILL
BEAT ANY ESTI, call Isa:

908-808-1973

PEMINiNETOUCH
INTERIOR QALS

"We're In t he Pink"
Interior painting, corpen
try, wallpapering, kitchen
cabinets, basement walls
& floors, garage doors,
decks, porches, etc. Ref-
erences, free estimates.

"NO JOB TOO PETITE"
Call 908-469-7180, leave
message.

PAINTING— Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exte-
rior. Free est imates.
Sheetrocking & tiling. Ref-
erences avail. Fully in-
sured. 908-728-8997;
1-800-780-8997
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
INQ— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.

, Free est. Exc. refs. CALL
PAUL at 908-848-7186.
POWER WASHING *
PAINTINO— homes,
decks, and driveways,
cust. work, staining and
repairs, ins., ref., FREE
EST. by:PANTHER PAINT-
ING call 908-968-3388

Pro PAINTING CO.
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully Insured.
Export
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protectlvo Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•SheetrocklnfV Repair
•Popcorn ccllingV Repair
•Offlc«i/war*hou»»s
•Churchas/Condot
•Malntanane* painting

727-5121

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Expert
paperhanging. Neat pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Call Joan 908-526-02S1.

CaC WALLPAPERING
Expert workmanship for
over 10 yrs. No job too
small. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates.

908-704-3431

COLORCRAFT
PAINT & WALLCOVERINGS

•Installation ($15/roll)
•Removal
•Sheetrock Repairs
•Popcorn Ceilings

12 years of outstanding
quality workmanship. 3 yr.
guarantee. Excellent refs.
Free estimates, measure-
ments, & professional
planning.

908-753-1728
Reasonable

PAINTING a PAPER-
HANQINO- interior/exte-
rior. Free estimates. Hon-
est prices. Avenel area.
Call Joe 855-0862

PAPERHANQINO- No
job too smalll Call Nancy,
at 276-1549.

WALLCRAFT— Expert pa-
perhanglng. Paint trim &
cei l ings. Reasonable
rates. Insured, free est.
Norm 908-819-8016

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor. Spe-
cializing in residential.
Portfolio & References.

PIsc. 908-424-0622

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

4200
Plumbing, Hooting

and Cooling

WALLPAPERINa BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonable rates. Prompt
sorvico. Froo estimates.
No Job too small. Call

908-231-0262

COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
INO, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality froe ostlmatcs,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #8917.
Please call 752-8808.

JK'S

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painlinq

Quality
Workmeinship

Call:
Joe Klincjchiel

381-9656
free (".limalcr.
H M

FINAL TOUCH INTERI-
ORS— Wall specialist-
Painting, wallpaper, pan-
eling, walnscotting, mold-
ings, sheet rock repair,
etc. 10 yrs. quality work.
Refs. 908-805-0499

JC PAINTINO a WALLPA-
PERINa- Int. & ext. Neat
& tidy work. References.
Please call John, 908-
846-7187

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING— Inter ior
painting & wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

GOOD NEWS!
I CALLED THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALI5T5 LISTED IN
THE FORBES NEWSPAPERS'
CLASSSIFIEP SECTION.
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Gang* Sales

DEPRESSION GLASS
SALE

BERNARDSVILLE
460 RTE 202

SAT. JULY MTH
10:00AM

PLEASE NO EARLY BIRDS
EDISON- t Olnaal C t . -
Sat, July 18JJ 3PM.
HIGHLAND PARK— l i t *
No. Seventh Ave.; Sat
July 18, 9-3PM, "Soup to
nuts" family sale.
HIOHLAND PARK- IS
South «lh Ave.; Sat, July
18, 9 5PM household,
clothes toys, bikes, baby
furniture, rowing machine
& much morel
HldHLAND PARK- 241
Qrant Ave.; July 18 & 19,
9am-5pm, Qarage/ Moving
Sale; Furniture, clothing,
housewaros.
MANVILLE- 2 Kennedy
Blvd. Sat 7/18 9AM Rain
date, 7/25, Baby Items
furniture, appliances, lots
of^tuff
MANVILLE- S3 H. Srth
Ave.; Sat, July 18, 9
5PM, 5 Family yard sale,
baby Items, clothes, furn.
MARTINSVIUE- 87 Hill
crest Rd.; Multl Family
Moving Sale, Sat. 7/11
9am 2pm,
MARTINSVILLE-1044
Washington Valley Rd.;
Giant garage sale at Anti-
ques & Such. Lots of
goodies, crafts, kitch.
wares, 9am-4pm.
NORTH BRANCH— 290
Burnt Mllla Rd., off Rt.
28, Frl,Sat.,Sun., 7/17,18
& 19, 9-5. No checks.
MOVINO SALE!
NORTH EDISON- 4801
Stonehedge Rd, DSat. 7/
18th, 9am-lpm. Off Grove
in Grande Woods sect I-
ions of the Maples. Furni-
ture, toys, pinball ma-
chine, lawn furniture and
more.
P I S C A T A W A Y - 1 0 7
Anita Dr., Sat. 7/18 &
Sun. 7/19; 8am-4pm.
Moving. Furn., household,
baby Items.
PISCATAWAY- 16 Ivy
St., Sat. 7/18, 9-6. (River
Rd. to Hillside follow Hill-
side to Ivy) Moving. Every-
thing must gol Garden
equip., Picnic table, furn.,
chairs, books, clothing,
much mofel
PISCATAWAY- 2 Con-
cord Ave.; Sat & Sun July
18 & 19, 10-3PM. Moving
Salel
RARITAN- 7 Gaaton
Ave.; Sat & Sun, July 18
& 19, 9-4PM. Plants &
household Items
RARITAN- North Sec-
ond Ave., 8 Families, July
18-19, 10am-4pm, Baby
Items, furn., med. books,
crafts, more! No early
birdsl
SOMERSET- S21 Shil-
ling Dr., Sat. 7/18; 9-4.
Multi-Family. Sofa, end
tables, beds, dinette set
& Hutch, toddler clothes,
much morel
SO. PLAINFIELD- 110
Weat Elmwood Dr.; (Off
Park Ave.) July 17 & 18,
9-3PM. Clothing, 10-spd
bike, Nintendo, household
furniture & accessories
SO. PLAINFIELD- 131
Lowden Ave.; (off Plain-
field Ave.) Fri. & Sat. 7/17
& 18, 9-4PM, Multl fam-
ily! clothing, collectibles &
antiques.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1SO6
Kenyan Ave.; (Park Ave.
to Maple to Cedarbrook to
Kenyon) Moving Salel Sat
& Sun July 18 & 19, 9-
4PM, girls clothing, toys,
tables, household Items,
baby Items, A much morel
SO. PLAINFIELD- 3»O4
Beverly Rd. Off Oak Tree
Rd. Moving sale, bikes
miscel laneous baby
Items, clothes, household
Items. Everything must
Jo. No early birds. Sat 7/
18; 9am to 5pm
S O M E: R V 11LT— " • »
Vanderveer Ave. Sat. 7/
18; 9«m-4rJrn. Rain date
7/19. Multl Family. No
early birds please!

Advortlso
In tho Classified!

2120
Gansje Safes

W A R R E N - 16 Skyline
Dr.; (off Mt. Horeb Rd.)
July 17, 12-5; 18th, 9-6;
& 19th, 1-5. furniture,
kitchen Items, various
household Items, books,
and old 45 records
WESTFIELD- 74 Sunt-
mtt Ct.; (off Rahway Ave.
near St. Helens Church)
Frl. & Sat, July 17 & 18,
9-3PM. Clothes, toys &
misc. Items.

Oewei
2130

•I MarcfiandlM

BLUEBERRIES
PICK YOUR OWN

Edward Walls Farm
Retreat Road

Vlncentown, NJ

609-889-2662
(2) DRESSERS- Worn-
ant: w/mlrror. Man'*: 5
drawers - $300/BO takes
both. Refrigerator: good
cond. - $100. Reclining
chair- $35. 725-761B.

AIR C O M P R E S S O R -
5HP, Ingersol Rand. Call
526-5225 days or 206-
2272 eves.
AIR CONDITIONERS- Al
most new, 5000 BTU's
$125, 5900 BTU's $150,
older unit $50. Call 908
777-0828.

AIR CONDITIONER- Fe-
derlck 7,000 BTU, 10 new
padded folding chairs, 8
lawn lounge chairs, one
30 cup coffee pot, two
P2O5-75-R15 tires. Call
908-755-4011 after 7pm.
ALUMINUM AWININQS-
various sizes, good cond.,
closet doors, wood, 5'.
908-218-0018 after 5:30
APARTMENT S A L E - Ev-
erything must go! Reason-
able prices. Call 908-271-
0 7 2 1 , after 5pm.

ATTENTION BANDS-
Speakers for sale. 2 JBL
bass bins, 15", 2 JBL high
end horns. Concert mate-
rial Asking $800/Best
offer. MUST SELL! 908-
236-0699
ATTENTION CRAFTERS A
CRAFT S H O P S - As-
sorted costume jewelry
findings. SOLD IN BULK.
356-5832/201-697-1220

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Over
bought. Corporate rates
to public. Limited tickets.
$249/couple.
(407) 767-S10O, ext. U

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-9PM

BAR (CUSTOM-BUILT)
Great looking wood tone
L-shaped bar has a
formica front and top with
padded leather elbow
rests. Brass rail as well as
5 bar stools. Measures 6
long and cost $1200 to
b u i l d . Asking $ 8 0 0 .
PLEASE CALL 908-2*4-

BAR EQUIPMENT— Call
908-789-9862 after 4pm.
BAROAINI comforter/blan-
ket covers, 100% cotton
exc. quality. SOLD IN
BULK 908-356-5832 msg
BICYCLE- mint cond.,
men's Raleigh Sport ,
3spd., 23" frame, leather
saddle, $135/B0. After
6pm, 908-647-1807

CARPET
Just completed another
large development. Over
950 yards left. Close out
$4.75/yd. Also available
STAINMASTER $ 8 . 8 8 .
COMMERCIAL CARPET
$4 .99 . Shop at home.
Call Eddie.

908-254-7904
CARPETS- blue 11*13-
$99; grey 5x8-$49, bike
$ 3 0 ; 4 8 ' tab le $ 4 0 .
hanging lamps-$29: 14K
jewelry $12 t . 526-6511
CARPETS— Karastan ori-
ental, 11X14, $250. Also,
9X12 $200. 526-4215

C L O T N I N O S O L D IN
BULK— 1 0 0 % rayon,
skirt/blouse; short/blouse
sets; 908-356-5832_msg.
COLLECTION OF B * a
PLATES— Christmas edi-
tion. Hummel, Toby Mugs
from England, t much
more, 908 276-5092
DECORATOR FURNITURE
PIECES— TV, students
desk, girls bike, 2 stonu
doors, luggage, 2 new
medicine cabinets, high
chnlr. Call 908-388-9880
or 908 755-0011.

We Can Help
Make It

Happen!.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Real Estate Guide

2130
Genera/ Merchandise

DRUM SETS— complete
beginner/practice, 3pc.
$150; 4pc $275; 5pc.
$325. Also Tama, Pearl,
Rogers, Ludwlg sets.
Many cymbols. Neg. Must
sell collection. Bridgowa-
ter. Call 686-2295
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT-
bench, 200-1 lbs. of
weights, barbells, Mlnoura
wind trainer-$150/B0
takes all. Call Paul 908-
220-9040
FREEZER— Beverage
Alre, Series C, 3 glass
door, $2450/neg. Call
805-0108 ask for Rich
mornings.

j FULLER B R U S H - Old
I fashion quality available
| today. Complete line of
products. Call for a cata-
log 908-561-7252

j QO CART T R A I L E R -
j 9200. used racing tires,
i racing rims, ml&c. other
i Go-Cart Items, computer
i monitor, $125, Gemini
printer, $75, Commotior
computer ml dice drive,
software, games, $125,
call: 271-12*8

HAMMOND O R O A N -
wall tapestry, carved rock-
er, oriental rug & sump
pump, porch swings, large
Iron bell, tractor cart,
much more. No Checks.
685-1947

2160
WmntmdtoBuy

ALL L IONEL, I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
1-800-464-4671 or 201-
635-2058
ANTIQUE • USED- Fur-
niture, Old OR sets and
BRs from 1 8 0 0 s to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.
AURORA HO SLOT
CARS- AFX, Tyco, Atlas,
etc., collector pays top
dollar. 232-2853 eve-
ningg or 322-8998 days
BUYING O R I E N T A L
RUflS, OIL PAIMTINOS,
COINS, WOOD FURNI-
TURE- CALL (908) 526-
8035 or 730-8374.
CASH IN YOUR HANDS
for CD's, laser discs,
VCR's, TV's, speakers,
audio equipment, etc.
Best prices paid for good
condition. The SOUND EX-
CHANG- call 908 725-
7633.

3080
Adaptable Pets

KITTENS- (4) Adorable,
2 gray, 1 black, 1 gray/
white. Free to good home.
(Comes with reduced rate
certificate for spaying).
908-356-9525
RABBIT- Golden Dutch &
Hutch, free to a good
home. Must pickup. Lin-
den area. 908-486-4024,
Iv. msg.
RETIRED RACINA GREY-
HOUNDS AVAILABLE -
Greyhounds make won-
derful, docile pets! Please
adopt! For Information
package. Please call or
write:

Make Peace
With AalNMla

RD 2Boxt9S
Basking RMf e, NJ

07120
•0S-6SS-37SS

3100
Mfseatanaous

INBTRUMENTS-
Clarinet, Trombone,
each or best offer.
322-8356
LOG SPLITTER-
Horse power, For
cheap, best offer.
560-8369

Flute, !
$175 i
908- ;

- 12
sale
908-

MAPLE HUTCH- 52' >
18"; 10 spd men's bike;
glass, brass and rattan
din. room set Please call
908-281-0723.
MOVINO SALE- DR set,
upright piano, BR (queen
size) set, electric drafting
table, portable dish-
washer, cement mixer,
and others, leave mess.
for appt., 908-722-4820
PARTIAL CLEAN OUT-
Dolls, Barbie dolls, me-
chanicals, stands, toys,
music boxes, much much
more. $2 & up. Dolls re-
paired, bougfit, sold & ap-
praised. By appointment
only. Call 908-276-3815.
Good Fairy Doll Museum
A Hospital. 208 Walnut
Ave. , C r a n f o r d , NJ,
070IS
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372
P H O T O G R A P H E R S
DEUQHT- A COMPLETE
DARKROOM: Package
includes 2 enlargers b>
Omega w o n e lens,
timers, drum developers,
stainless steel developing
tanks, stainless steel
darkroom trays, electric
print dryer, darkroom
lights, paper safe, fitters
etc. - ( $ 8 0 0 value).
Asking $600. PLEASE
CALL SOS-2S4-19M.
P IANOS BOUGHT *
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connies Music Center, 22
Davenport St., Somerville,
NJ. 903-725-0737

POOL TABLES PLUS
Free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. All sizes &
styles. 908-968-8228
RACING STROLLER-
baby jogger, for 6 month
to 4 yr old. asking $275
tvo. never been used, still
in box, 908-828-1378
RICNO FAX MACNINE-
1 yr. old. $300.
908-722-7665. ;
ROLLING S C A F F O L D - ;
good, used, aluminum. <
$300. Call Towne Labs at
9 0 8-7 2 2 - 9 5 0 0 Mike
Obzansky_

s c H w i NNTICY c L E -
26" 10-spd-$55, Alumi- ,
num l a d d e r - 2 4 - $ 7 0 , i
Scott Spreader-$1O. 908-
722-7664
S T E E i E N T R A N C E
DOOR— raised panel w 2
sidelights, decorative look
$100. Colonial style win-
dows, dbl. hung w/stortns

'• & screens, 2 prs. $50 ea.
Call 908-463-8945
STERUNB «ILVER fER-

; VICE FOR 13— at a prico
well below cost. This sllvsi
being offered in order to

! fmnliie a personal will. To
| obtain more info. & ar-

rnngo nn appt. plenso call
| 908-722-3617
I TR AlF6R~Wflli¥NERX

T O R - BO., V4~ mirrors,
girls blkes-$15en., pot
belly stove-$40; sowing
mochlne-$20; 968-7540
WALL U N I T - OBk7 3
piece, lights, excellent
condition. $300 or best
offer. Call 908-563-0306

CASH PAID
For your Pre-1960 Radios
& TV's & transistor radios.
(201)316-8461

CHERRY TtQUES
Antiques

79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plainfield. Now buying
OLD: Clocks & watches,
baseball memorabil ia,
paintings, lamps, tools,
toys, jewelry, furniture,
photos & collectibles.

<.• TOP CASH PAJD -U
S0S-M1-S744

FISHINa T A C K L I - col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cats-
logs. 233-1654 sfter 5PM

SUNS, SWOROS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed, Top cash paid.
Mouse calls made. Bert
821-4949
HIGH PRICES PAJD- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, milrtary,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.

I BUY ANYTHING
One item or an entire
estate. Call (908) 526-
8035 or 730-S374.
J U K E B O X E S *
P I N I A L L S - any cond.
s l o t , c o k e , a r c a d e
machines & barber poles.
Call 609-587-7819.
tAATERNiTY- Cash paid
for quality maternity and
infant clothing. Please
call 908-647-9009
OLDER SODA, SUM *
VENDINQ M A C H I N E S ,
Juke b o x e s , A r c a d e
games. Neon signs &
clocks, Uorvel trains, Hess
trucks, pedal cars, toys,
Wanted by ce l lec tor .
908-996-3716, Steve-n

POST C A R D S - Toys,
Games, Trains, Banks,
Sheet Music, Political,
Dtsney, Wortds Fair, Dofls,
Magazines, etc. 9O8-534-
5515, ask for Herb
WANTED— drum sets, in-
dividual drums, cymbals,
stands, pedals, seats,
cases, etc... any brand,
any condition. Please call
9O8-685-2295
WE BUY U S E D / N E W
ELECTRIC M 0 T 0 R S -
pumps and related equip-
ment for our business.
Call NJ Electnc, 84 Som-
erset St., SomervHle, days
Sam-5pm. 526-5225

LABRADOR AT 8 T U D -
field champ blood lines,
h ips c e r t i f i e d g o o d .
Sweet, smart, goodlook-
Ing. Call 937-5292
URINE-ERASE- guran-
tees removal-of urine
stains, odors from car-
pets. Regardless stain
age! 24 hr. toll free infor-
mation. RekJell Chemicals
Limited 1-800-56-ERASE.

4040
CMM Cara

CARE ft ATTENTION can
be given to your child or
infant In my Metuchen
home. Reasonable rates.
PT/FT, wkds, or eves. Play-
room, yard & infant ne-
cessities. Call 548-2911 ,
leave message.

CERT. ELEM. SPECIAL
ED. TEACHER- mother
of 2, will care for your in-
fant or toddler in my non-
smoking environment Pis-
cataway home Mon.-Fri.,
exc. ref., reason, rates!
908-752-3127

CERTIFIED TEACHER
will provide quality care
for your child in my South
Plainfield home. Non-
smoker, excellent refer-
ences, reasonable rates.
Please call 753-6483
CERTIFIED TEACHER-
will provide a safe and fun
summer for your child in
my Piscataway home.
Snack and lunch included.
FT or PT. (908) 469-6288
please leave a message
or call after 6pm

CHILD C A R E - in Hills-
borough. Mom, State Cer-
tified, recreational thera-
pist, CPR and First Aid
Certified, flexible rates &
times. 281-7906.

4000
SERVICES

C H I L D C A R E - In my
Brtdgewater home, Lots of
exper. and refs., we have
lots of fun along w/a lot of
T.LC. Lunch and Snack
provided, call 908-722-
4953

4020

4050

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554

DIRTY CARPETS
ARE MY SPECIALTY

Best Service, Best Price,
Special Care. Call Anthony

tOS B4S 1140
HOME CARE SERVICE-
offers loveable care for
your little ones in my
Somerset home, ages 1-
5, very reasonable rates,
Can Miss Kay 908-745-
5873 or 212-933-6935
HOUSE CLEANINa- ef-
ficient through cleaning.
Call 805-0711
HOUSE CLEANINB- own
transp. reasonable rates,
experiences 4 references.
908-424-1377
H O U S E C L E A N I N a ft
BABYSimiM- good ref-
erences It own transpor-
tation, Peapeck Gladstone
& Bedminster area. Call
781-7766 or 781-0285
HOUSECLEANINB- 11
yrs. experience. Excel,
refs. Scotch Plains, West-
field, Cranford area. 908-
245-7290

HOUSECLEANINa- good
references, experience,
own transportation, Mon-
Fri. Call Kristina anytime
201-491-9134

A - l R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPIN&WP SER-
VICES. Professional work.
Reasonable rates. Call
Patsy f9P8) 548-4273
BOOKKEEPING
S E R V I C E - For small
businesses, 10 yrs. exp.
A/P, A/R, payroll 4 G/L
Reasonable rates. Call
908-281-9505.
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE-, FoxBASE/VAC.
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
arvd SCO FoxPro program-
ming. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's. Steeton Dragon
ft A s s a c , S0S-7S7-
7SS2.

DESKTOP PUBUSHfNG
Business cards. Let-
terhead, resume, menus,
brochures, newsletters,
directories, magazines,
promotional packages.
We handle afl phases of
production tnduding print-
ing. For more information

DESKTOP PUBOSMma
Invitations, wedding pro-
grams, ftyen, newsletters,
resumes A banners.

CHILD CARE- in my So.
Plainfield home. Experi-
enced. Any hours, any

! age. Call 908-561-0818
] CHILD CARE- Interview
a screened, insured pro- ;
fessional earegiver who '
exceeds state standards. (
Call MONDAY MORNING
INC, 908-526-4884 or
908-253-9595 to set up
an appointment. |
DUNELLEN- will take j
loving care of your infant i
FT, exper., refs, non- I
smoker. 908-752-1691 :

EXPERIENCED MOTH-
ER— will provide TLC for ;
your child. My home or -
yours. Somerville area.
Call 685-0458
I WILL BABYSIT YOUR
CHILD- in my So. Plain-
Reid home. Ask for Rita:

Mt-TW-UU
MOM OF 2 - can provide
loving care for your child
in Somerse t home.
Fenced yd. One opening,
rnfarrt on up. 937-5232
MOTHER OF 1 - Will care
for your child in my West-
fisld home fulltime or
parttime. Ref. avail. Call
906-654-7898, rv, mess.
MOTHER OF THREE- will
watctt your child in my
Somerville home FT or PT,
day OT night. Reasonable
rates. Please call Jayne
908-725-3441.

Fr*»l
SPARKLING
SERVICES

We c t a M tfcorwajjMy
Homes, Condos, Offices
Professional/Commercial

Full Janitorial service
Vacaa* ft For Sato I M t a
Carpets-Floors-Windows

Construction Cleanup

908-247-4453
We clean, We really do!
Servicing Middlesex Cty.

JANITORIAL SERVICE—
specializing in: office
buildings, Banks, and pro-
fessional offices, depend-
able services, resortable
rates, We will save you
money lJOHNTHAN'S
CLEANINa SERVICES
908-494-0968
L. A. CLEANtwa SERVICE

10 yrs. exp. Work guar-
anteed. References avail.
Call 241-9418
PROFESSIONAL CLEAN-
INa SERVICE* - Com-
mercial & residential. Call
for free estimates 908-
233-6057

4110
ImtmcUon/Educmtlon

PIANO, ALL STYLES ALL
A W S AT YOUR P A C E -
Degreed (BA/MM), 20
years experience, private,
col lege & universi ty .
Bridgewater. 704-8620

SMAOUN
KUNOFU

INSTRUCTION

Straight from NY's China-
town by a qualified inter-
nationally recognized Chi-
nese instructor with over
20 years teaching experi-
ence. Authentic tradi-
tional system to develop
strength, fitness, self-
defense and tournament
competition skills.

MeneWomerMChildren
Welcome

Srfu Frank Yee
Master Tom Qrant
(908)271-9222

BUTTER ft LEADER
CLEANINa- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
BUTTER ft ROOF CLEAN-
INO ft REPAIRS- house
trim painting & tree trim-
ming. Very reasonable.
Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW 7S7-S347

SPECIAL TRAININO
eWORD-PERFECT

•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY

CALL S0S-S«4-lSO4

KAREN'S- For all your
sewing needs. Reason-
ible prices. Call (908)
45-9075.

TUTORINB- Reading,
Math In your home. 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; M X degree.
Call 908-272-5315.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
rice. Rlde-on mowers,
rimmers, weedeaters,
:hain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
1326.

TENNIS LESSONS
Call John at

••OS-MS-0«B4«

4120

LIGHT HAULINO- rub-
bish removal, cellar, attics
& garages cleaned. For
free estimate call 908-
253-8837

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE

Individual, family or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.

1-S0O-47O-071S

MOVING? Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Lic.#
)0550. Palmlerl Mov-

4X40

A T T O R N E Y H O U S E
UM: Wills (from $70),

Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMarUno, Eaq.
•0S-S744MM.

MOVINST- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of

E UNE MOVERS. PM
#00156 . 71S-77SJ.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Decks. Also Indus-
trial ft Commercial work.

K-PAM GENERAL
BLD«. CONTRACTORS

S08-4SS-SSM

4150
Loans A fkMne*

CREDIT REPAIR EX-
POSED— find how you
can improve your credit
without big fees. For free
details write or call: Amer
lean Equity, 908-699-
1934, 318 Overbrook Rd.,
Ptscataway, NJ 08854

Fulry Ins., Bonded, FREE
EST! Superior Ref., Call 1
800-253-6243
SOMERSET COUNTY
AREA- Exc. ref.s. Start

at $30, call 908-806

MONEY FOR COLLEGE!
PULASE CALL
80O-USA-1221 ext 4143.
GRANTS & SCHOLAR-
SHIPS
R E S U M E S - Co-, e r
tetters, dô rve by freelance
MAC designer-writer. Call
908 -828 -7143 . ask for
Ron or teave message.
Your f i rst Impression

OF T W O - too*-
fcng to babystt M my HUH-

snacks included, cat 90S-
874-5823

PR1VATCHOME
DAY CAME

mg a

SOS
We dean your home wtth
care A homemade quality!
Reasonable rates! You
suppry the house, we sup-
pry the rest. Call Marie
908-940-0937 Iv msg.

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3020
Cats

SIAMESE KITTENS- 2
Sealpoints, 1 male 1 fe-
male. Only $100 ea. Call
908-789-8561.

3030
Oof

TYPISTTRANSCRIPTION
SERVICE- for all types
of work- large w small-
computer "word processer
laser printer capabilities.
Kathy 752-3119 or fax-
469-3322

Arts end crafts and a kit
more activities, fenced in
yard, wall equipped,
Licensed and state
approved. Only 2 open-
ings l«ft. Ptease call now
fb-r free registration at the
QUALITY CARE DAY CARE
CENTER. Located in Pisca-
taway. (908) 885-1327.

QUALITY OHIO C A R E -
in my Somerville home
wWi lots of TLC. Years of
exper ience fenced in
yard. Umcn & snack pro-
Ktod. (906) 526-4710

W E ' L L C L E A N YOUR
H O M E - or office, weekly,
bi-weekly or 1 time. 8 yrs.
exp. Bonded & insured.
Free Est call 685-5961

2140
Omcm FUmKuro *

DRAFTINa MACHINES-
Vemco 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254.

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
Furn, Paintings, Crystal
Oriental Rugs, Sterling
Clocks, Toys, Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
• Call Toll Free •

1-800-281-8385
ALL CARS WANTED

Any car old, new or
wrecked. 24 Hr. towing
service. 908-287-4837.

AMERICAN FLYER ft U0 -
NEL TRAINS ft OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

DOBERMAN PINCHER
PUPS- A.K.C. regtstered.
ready August 12 th, tak-
ing reservations now.
Great temperment. $400
each, 908-234-2220
MINIATURE SCHNAU-
ZER- Pups, AKC regist..
cute as buttons. Male &
Female, $350 908-548-
9872
SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience. Private &
group classes. Results
guaranteed. 689-8566

A LOVING ft LEARNINa
ENVIRONMENT- for your
summer, full time or after
school childcare needs.
Dependable, registered, t
Insured. Meals, non- '
smoking. Call 369-6738,
Hllteborougri j

AVAILABLE 14 HOUR
CHILD CARE- New Brun-
swtck. near Cook Campus.
Infants & toddlers. Free I
meals. 10% off 1st mo.
fees. (•©•) S4S-17M.

SEWmS FOR KMMN- at
the GremMn Academy, 2
hr. classes, 6 week ses-
sions, 1 class/wfc. $75.
Learning to sew by hand
A machine, 545-1709

STATE R i a i S T E R E D
MOM— will care for your
child at har Somerset
home. Nort-amoker, CPR
certified, references. Call
873-5735.

3050
Honmm

WANTED NOW
New/used riding appearal/
tack/saddles, all sizes.
Full consignment. Have
customers waiting for
many I tems. Banbury
Cross, 25 Perry St., Ches-
ter, 879-5480

BABY CARE- Birth to 14
mo. in my West f le ld
home. Joan, mother of 7.
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children in
your home while parents
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118.

3080
AdoptabfePwts

A D O R A B L E BLACK
FLUFFY MALE C A T -
Neutered, shots. Free to
good home. 272-4596.
COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT— Available
for adoption, altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786.
DOBERMAN- Blk./Brn.,
male, 4yrs., to good home
free of charge, moving.
Good pet! 908-560-9274
O I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

BABY C A R E - experi-
enced, responsible mom
with previous deyrare
center experience will
provide loving care for
your newborn or infant in
my Hillsborough home.
CPR c e r t i f i e d , non-
smoker, fully Insured,
child-proof home, yard/
playroom. Appropriate
equipment provided. First
week half price. Expectant
moms welcomel Please
call 908-874-3795.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722-
2035.

BRANCHBUR0- 2 Certi-
fied & experienced teach-
ers to care for your Infant
in a warm & loving envi-
ronment. PT openings
avail. Refs. avail. Call for
interview 526-4766 days
or 218-0569 eves.

Advertise in the Classified!

WILL BABYSIT- your
child or children In my
home, experienced, refer-
ences, near Smalley
School. Call 271-1594
leave msg.

4050

APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - T h e
"CLEAN" PEOPLE. Reli-
able, bonded, ins. CALL
494-6224.
CLEANING DONE BY
NONEST- reliable per-
son with references.
Weekly/bi-weekly one
time Jobs, tall 752-2906

CLEANING PERSON- re-
sponsible & experienced
with own transp. Refer-
ences avail. Union Cty.
Call Laura 201-676-4401
CLEANING SERVICE-
Wkly, bl-wkly, monthly.
Housekeeping, babysit-
ting, live-in/out Well done
by responsible, exp'd Pol-
ish women. 302-1949.

I— Homes/Con-
dos/ApU. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574
CLEANING— Houses,
apartments and busi-
nesses dally. Good refer-
ences. Prefer Somerset
County. 725-1846.
C L E A N I N G - Houses,
apts, condos, offices, etc.
Good references & transp.
No job Is too big. Call us
now! Glenla & Fortu at
908-560-4644.

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

Any 2 rm« Of 200 sq. ft.
0e«o Slsam Cleaning
$19 9SR«g. $49.95.
Shampoo Scrubbing w/
Deep Steam Cleaning
S39 95. Reg $69 95
Upholstery Cleaning sofa
or 2 cfws. .
$3995 Reg $59.95 . f

M + M BEST
CLEANING

(908) 777-0150
SccxcftGuwd Protection Avail

fully ln»ur»d » Gutranlwd Worti

* * * *

CATENA PAVma
A FENCING

Ail types, FREE gate after
00ft . of fence. Drive-

ways, Parking Lots, Curb-
ing. tos-sas-S4ia.
CLEAN-UP AND

RUBBISH
*REMOVAL*

Yards, attics, basements,
construction debris, appli-
ances. A A R,

(sos) 413-siaa
CLEANUP ft LIGHT HAUL-
I N O - of all types. Free
estimates, Insured, low
rates, We work weekends.
Call Tony 908-781-0400

4105
TiBX

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING ft

TAX SERVICE
All types of taxes. Expert
Financial & tax counsel-
ing. Reasonable rates.

•08-249-12B8

CUSTOM QUALITY
LETTERS

GravMce * Strliring
Boats, Autos, RVs, Vans
Starting at $.54+ S.H.
For Free Info & pricing

PM GJUftneS, P.O. Sex
407S laeeMe Park, NJ
07204

WILBERT DONNAY CPA
Member

AICPA-NYSSCPA
Servicing business & indi-
v idual . FREE INIT IAL
CONSULTATION.
•Tax Returns-Plannlng-
audit
•Accounting & Bookkeep-
ing
•New business setups

•06-4SS-SS4S

4110
Instruction/Education

BANJO AND G U I T A R -
Flngerpicking, Blues, and
Folk guitar, Bluegrass,
Banjo, Call: 9 0 8 - 9 3 7 -
4 7 9 1 Jack Baker
JAPANESE LANaUAOE
SCHOOL— Summer en-
rollment, individual class-
es. Call 908-369-6077.

MATH TUTOR- Algebra,
Trig, Pre-Calcukis, Calcu-
lus . Call Ri ta 908-
548-4632
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and area.
Call 369-4937
PIANO LESSONS- S.
Plainfield, Dunellen, Edi-
son & Piscataway. Call
968-8281 Jean

••CREDIT REPAIR"
•"EXPOSED*"

Improve your credit with-
out BIG feesl Step by step
Instruction. Amazing re-
corded message revtfals
details! Don't delay, call
now! SSS-GSS-1SS4

4170

CABINET RESTORATION
Most Kitchens under

$400 . Refs. Fully Insured.
—7S6-1977—

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655^

DEBRIS
REMOVAL

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• Basements
• Attics
• Oarages
• Yards

Manpower supplied. For
courteous reliable service
at reasonable prices

JCP CARTUM
S0S-SSS-S04S

WE SHOW UPIII
DENTAL P L A N - Busi-
ness, family and indi-
vidual plans at low cost.
Call (908) 752-6209

DRESS DESIGNING *
i, DRESSMAKING «

Specializing In expert
alterations & tailoring. For
further Information, call:

•(908) 940-0—!•
•DRESS RUKINQ-

TAILORING>ALTERATIONS
Bridal, etc. Specializing in

Plus Size Fashion.
"(SOS) 1 2 O - S 7 7 2 "

DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
SEAL C O A T I N G - Resi-
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad In the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully Insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700

Advertise In the Clasallledl

4170
Mfsceilaneous

Service*

ED BUD'S
POOL SERVICE

Openings, Closings, Vacu-
um & full repair. Power
Washing. 908-322-9012.

GUTTER MAN
leans, repairs & installs

leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610
IUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
>asement, backyards. Call
loe 287 -1281 .

MOBILE MARINE
SERVICE

Free Estimates
Pick up & Delivery

7 Days a week
(908) 704-0475

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

90S-SS4-3S1S
CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY- Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fulry insured. Hlsh-
meh's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356-2082

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad at
time of pick-up:GET 1 0 %
OFF THE BILL! call Jim
Brennan 2 0 1 - 6 7 2 - 2 9 4 1 ,
In business since 1989,
excellent references avall-

THUCK FOR HfRC
Reasonable ratea. De-
pendable, reliable and
quick. Cell Jim Brennan

(aoi) araas4i
"PAVING a * 4 "

"SEAL COATING"
Commercial/Residential

Paving @ 656/sq. f t
Seal Coat @ $19.95/ gal.
II types of paving,

potholes & resurfacing.
All work is guaranteed.
• 90S-S20-S4S9 •
••VCR REPAIRS"

Free estimates
Fast PIckup/DeHvery
S4S-aS7S, E J N r a N "

Party*

COMEDY MAGIC ft FUN
M O W - for Holiday, Of-
Ice, Birthdays w/exotic
inimata. Clip ad & show
I O S S . Call Mr. Magic
IOWI 908-322-7077.

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whltehouse at 6pm daily,
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and most ex-
perienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price $135
per person.

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES

IRTNDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For chil-
dren (4 it up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantlne.
806-7743.

ELEBRATIONS UNLIM-
ITED - Disc Jockey Enter-
tainment. No charge for
overtlme.(S0S)SlS-OMS.

LOVERLAND PONY
R I D E S - & CAROUSELS
for Parties & Picnics. Call
908-996-3140.

(Ml
^ T - DJ Service.

AfrordJaMef ojuaMty enter-
tainment We beat every-
body's prices! 7S7-0209
FOR PARTIES- or any
occasion caH the Music
Factory DJ Service, for
more Info. 3594041

CAN DRAW AirrTIRNGI
Portraits, Pets, Homes,
eta.; Character Sketches
for Parties. Reasonable
rates. 908-548-0548
PARTY PLAYERS- run
he fun. Cnaractars,

theme costum* fa
puppets. SOS-ay

My-Te
Reputation speaks for It-
self aH occasions comedy
magic and more. Please
caR (906) 651-0747

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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Employment Guide
4190

Party & Entertainment
Services

T-SHIRT PAINTING
PARTY- Children paint T-
shirts and take them
home. (908) 548-4558
TUPPERWARE- Parties
-are our specialty. Bridal
showers, fund raisers,
home demonstrations or
just to order. 548-8090.

4210
Professional Semfce*

CALLIORAPHY- A touch
of class for that special
occasion. Call Cindy 908-
563-4219 please rv. msg.
LOOKING POR A PHO-
rOQRAHERT For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Cal l
Charles Moore III,
908-234-1235
TRAVIS PHOTOOftAPHY

We Come To You I Special-
izing in : Portraits-
Individual, Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour.

•08-MS-S7S4
TYPINO SERVICES

Call us for all your Word-
p r o c e s s i n g n e e d s ;
Resumes, Academic
papers, Medical records,
Fliers, Advertisements,
Desktop publishing, etc.
Convenient location.
Great rates, great refer-
ences. Call now for a free
consultation. 234-2965.

5000
EMPLOYMENT

SOU

5020
CMM Car* Wanted

BABY SITTIR/HELPER-
Mature, depend., own
trans./ref. required.

Rosemary 272-5224.
BAJJVSII1M NECOED-
for long term, not Just
Summer employment. 3-4
days/wk. for 3 yr. old &
infant In my No. Edison
home. Own car req., non-
smoker, must have refs.,
769-S842 Iv. msg.
CHILD CARE- PT, re-
sponsible, experienced
person needed for 2
young children in my New
Brunswick home, 2 days.
Must have refs. & car.
908-247-0799
CHILDCARE NEEDED-
FT, Mon-Fri, preferrably in
our So. Pifd. home for 3 &
5 yr. old girts. Call 754-
6461 after 7PM
LOVIN0, RESPONSIBLE
NON SMOKER NEEDED
to provide childcare for 2
pre-school girts in our Ne-
shanic Station or your
local home, 3 days/wk,
flex., Exp. & refs. req. Call
after 6PM 908-369-6277
or 717-226-3044
MATURE RELIABLE
W O M E N - Part-time
babysitting for a 6 mo
baby. 874-6344 aft 6pm.
MOTHERS HELPER
NEEDED- part time
hours, must love babies,
Call 828-4720

A

COMPUTER TRAINING
Wordprocessing, Spread-
sheets, Databases, DOS
Windows. Reasonable
rates. One-on-One avail.
Call Em for details:
E-Z COMBUTER SERVICES

908-4690623
COMPUTER TRAMINO •
SUPPORT SERVICES—
Professional training on
major, word processing,
data base and spread-
sheet programs. General
computer training avail. 1
on 1 and on sight training
avail. Telephone support
and costume program-
ming also avail. Call SOC
(908) 745-7300.

MOTHERS HELPER-
Busy No. Plainfield mom
needs early am (7am to
9am) & evening (5:30pm
to 7pm) with a 2 year old
mon-fri. Must have own
car and excellent driving
record, excellent refer-
ences required. Start
Sept. 1, (908) 756-6704
RCfPONSJSU— and en-
ergenic person needed to
help Grandmother care for
9 month and 3 yr old, and
do light housekeeping in
my Bridgewater home.
must have exp. and ref.s,
own transportation, 908-
685-1410 evenings

EmpJoyment-GarwraV

COMPUTER TRAJNINS *
SUPPORT SERVICKS-
Professional training on
major, word processing,
data base and spread-
sheet programs. General
computer training avail. 1
on 1 and on sight training
avail. Telephone support
and costume program-
ming also avail. Call SDC
(908) 745-7300.

5090

BABY SITTER WANTED
FOR 1» MO. OLD- Uve-
out, Call after 6pm. 908-
752-3239.
BABY SITTER WANTED-
For my kindergarten age
daughter, beginning Sept.
2-3 afternoons per week,
Middlesex area preferred.
(908) 752-4607

TO: ANYONE WHO
WOULD UKE TO HAVE A
HIO.HER QUALITY LIFE-
STYLE.
Kim & I have found a way
to be able to make more
money than we could ever
spend, and have all the
free time to enjoy it with
our family & friends. GIVE
US A CALL AT tOS-172-
1314. We will treat you
like family & show you
how you can do it too!
Recorded message

New la the time,
Frank A Kim I

AIR COND/HEATINO7RE-
FRM.— service tech. for
estab. company, min. 3
yrs. comm./residential
exp., Steady employment,
all benefits, for motivated,
personable sevice person.
908-469-3889

Advertise In (he Classified.'

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

ARCANUM HALL
STUDIOS

OF WESTFIELD
Model portfolios, our pro-
fessional staff will give
you the edge you need to
get started, Fashion pho-
tography by Andy Chen,
for appt. please call 908
232-2182

Phone In
1-800-559-9495

Fax in

908-231-9638

Mail In
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ
08876

Walk In
44 Franklin Street

Scwerville, NJ

TV "rhertise In
...j all-new

Forbes Newspapers

Classifieds

r INYADS,
BUT REAL

HEAVYWEIGHTS
WHEN RESULTS
REALLY COUNT.

1-800-559-9495
TO START ONE

WORKING
FOR YOU.

HOME CARE
Immediate Openings

* RN1* IV Certified -
MiilU A Somerset Ctys

* UN's A LPS's tv/tnich * w:nt
exp. - Middlesex County

* LPS'i w/adotescent
home cire eip. - Southern
Middie§cx County

* Certified Home Health Aides
- variety of issignmentv
MiiHIescx ind Somerset Oys.
Cm 4 phone.

Call: 908-549-2210

Interim
II u i i H C A n .

Kmwii since 1966 m Medical
Personnel Fool

fin
5G50

oymeai-G* nl

ARTIST DESIONER-
(free lance) For textile &
dlnnerware designs,
(water colors & trad./con-
temporary styling) Call
908-232-6245.
ASSEMBLERS- Excel-
lent Income to assemble
products from your home.
504-646-1700 Dept.
P8331

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experience pre-
ferred. Commissions,
Medical Benefits, plus
Pension Plan. Opportunity
for advancement.

SatNNtMM Ante Mall
SMMrvMl* • Metucben

S0S-S3S-420S

AUTO
SALESPERSON

Dltchman Ford-Lincoln-
Mercury-Nissan seeks en-
thusiastic individual for
sales position, immediate
opening. Experience not
necessary. We offer con-
tinual training program,
medical benefits & com-
pany car plan. Contact
Jeff Osborne or Steve
Kiley at 908-782-3673

Employ,
3030

ml

DISPLAY
HIRING NOW

20 PEOPLE NEEDED
Local compay needs help
Immediately. Permanent
postions. No lay-offs or
slow downs. No experi-
ence necessary. Training
available. Must be willing
to start now.f

$400 per week
968-1114
DID YOU

KNOW. . .
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call I

1-S00-SBS-S4M

5050

mnme* MCORATIN«V
M U I - Mature-minded,
business-oriented indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does It all!

1-S0O-SSS-94SS

APPOINTMENT SET-
TRS— Good phone voice
and communications skills
required. Hours 6-9pm,
Mon.-Fri. Salary plus bo-
nuses. We offer paid
training program to sharp-
en your skills and help
you to Increase your earn-
ing potential. Dedication
and the desire to be a
winner are prerequisites.
Office located In the
Watchung Area. 908-647-
4947.

AVON SALES- All areas.
For information call

[ 1-800-SS2-2292
I BOOKKEEPER

i JR BOOKKEEPER
CLERICAL

Full t ime posi t ion .
Qualified applicant must

t type & have previous A.P.
I A/R experience. An>
! computer knowledge a
| plus. Excellent company
! benefits including 401K
| and Profit sharing. To
i arrange an interview.
I please call:

908-6871313
! EXT. 280
' CABINET MAKER- 2 yr.

apprentice of Journeyman
cabinet maker re-quired
for 2 month office renova-
tion project. Must be
skilled fumrture builder w
some architectural wood-
working background, your
own tools a - . Call 908-
647-4947

CERT. TEACHER- or
Asst. needed PT for Nurs-
ery school in Peapack,
call 908-753-3725 or
after 7 PM call 201-543-
6710, or send resume:
PO Box 297, Peapack, NJ,
07977
C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home, MONDAY MORNING
INC, offers free insurance,
referrals, equipment,
back-up A more. Union
County 908-668-4884:
Somerset County 908-
526-4884

CLERK TYPIST- Part-
time. Borough of Fan-
wood. Computer experi-
ence helpful. 20 hrv wk.
Call 908-322-8236.
CLERK-CASHIER/PAY-
ROLL ASSTANT- Great
job for person who likes
to be busy. Excellent ben-
efits include 3 wks ,-aca.,
health, dental, & life ins.,
Pension, & more. Office or
related clerical exp. &
keyboarding skills re-
quired. Must be able to
perform basic maUimati-
cal functions. Call 526-
1200 ext. 301 Mon-Thur.
10AM-3PM. Application
deadline: July 23, AA/EOE

COOK
EXP. GRILL COOK/SUPER-
VISOR TRAINEE (asst.
manger potenial) apply in
person, Friendlys Restau-
rant, 1060 Stelton Rd.,
Piscataway, NJ

D I S T R I B U T I O N Or
MARKKTRM MATERIAL-
Wanted: People respon-
sible enough to w o * with-
out supervision. PT, 9am-
2pm, Mon-Fri. For distri-
bution of marketing mate-
rials and information
gathering. Salary - bo-

1 nuses. Earn $200- per
1 week for part time hrs.
| Reliable transportation is
' req'd. 908-647-7304.

D4V1N« COACH- Experi
e n e e d . strong com-

' munication & organiza-
tional skiN*. Diving team
of 24-30 divers & diving
lesson program. Call
Bruce at The Westfiled
" V 908-233-2700

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT
PAY!— taking snapshots.
Send self addressed
stamped envelope to
Maggies, P.O. Box 125,
Frenchtown. NJ 08825-
0125,
EMERGENCY SUBSTI-
TUTE CLERK/SWITCH-
BOARD OPERATOR-
\2-i hrs. per day. 6AM-
8:30AMi Position avail.
September 1992. Quatffl-
cations: Switchboard &
clerical experience pre-
ferred.
CLASSROOM A I D E -
(Cranfort Alternative Pro-
gram'' Position avail Sep-
tember, 1992. Qualifi-
cations: High School a-nd,
or Cc-Mefe graduate. Sal-
ary commensurate with
experience.
Send (ettansi of applica-
tion & resume to:
Francis X, Lucasri, Ed.D.,
District Administrator-
Curriculum & Personnel.
P.O. Box 646. Cr*rfofd.
NJ 07016. AA.E0E. Ap-
plicator) deadtrne Thurs-
day, July 23, 19-92
EXPAND4NS COMPANY

needs motivated people
for n«w office, Full train-
ing provided. Call 908-
418-1926.
F/T • P/1 — mancurnt
wanted, 908-685-0202,
ask for Sarvdee
FENCE INSTALLERS *
SUBCONTRACTORS- ex
penenced only. Eagle
Fence, 526-5775
FOOD PREPARATION
PERSON- Must be expe-
rienced. Approx. 25 hr.
wk. Permanent position
with room for additional
hrs. Housewives or retired
persons welcome. Call
Warren or We* at 908-
418-7150 , not during
lunch of dinner time,

• M I S WANTED
From New Jar*ey between
7-19 to compete in this
year's second annual
1992 Newark Pageants.
Over $20,000 In prize* &

1 scholarship*. Call today.
i 1-800-PAGEANT, Ext.

4005.(1-800-724-3268).
OROOMBR- PT/FT, must
be experienced. Dogs/
Cats. Warren A/ea. Call
908-469-2633

COOK— full/part time,
apply in person before 4
pm, Buzzys Restaurant,
200 Stelton Rd., Piscat-
away, NJ
DENTAL ASSISTANT, Full-
time, for Westfield office,
experience preferred,
(908) 232-0074

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers in 17 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-8O0-SS9-949S
We Get Results!

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-SO0-B59-94SS

HAIR STYLIST- for Uni-
sex shop. Experienced to
cut men, women & chil-
dren. Fan wood area. 908-
322-2282

HAIRDRESSER- Prof,
needed for buty hair
salon. Bring yr. own clien-
tal and make 80% comm.
the 1st 3 months & 60%
after. Benefits. Paid vaca-
tions. 754-6682.

HEAVY DUTY
TOW TRUCK DMVCRS

Needed, FT/ PT, must
have CDL license. Please
apply in person:

Hlfbway S*rvte«
S4S TrarataN St.

Elbabrth, NJ.
INSURANCE

Professional Insurance
agency in Westfield look-
Ing for Commercial Unes
CSR. 3 yrs. + exp. and
licensed in NJ. Please
send resume to: True &
Assoc, P.O. Box 638,
Westfield, N.J. 07091,
attn: Unda Pallis.

KINMR«AKTEN TEACH-
ER for private school, NJ.
certification required. In-
fant care giver, experi-
ence required; 9»m-
5:30pm. 908-704-8686

| LAW ENf ORCEMENT
j JOSS
; No Experience Necessary
| Now Hiring. U.S. Customs,
i officers, etc. For info, call
219-736-7030, ext. 2935

i 9«m-9pm, 7 days

LIBRARY CLERICAL
AIDE— 25 hrs. wk. Hourt>
rats plus benefHs. Assist
librarian, typing skills re-
quired, knowledge of
computers desired. Bay-
berry School, Wjtchung,
NJ. S*nd resume or letter
of interest to: Superinten-
dent of Schools, 50 Valley
View Rd.. Watchung. NJ.
07060.
LIVE-4N COOKHOUSE-
KEEPER— for Senior Citi-
zen res*d«nce. Exp. in nu-
trition, budgeting, meal
preparation nee. In new-
dence FT, work hr*. 6
day. 40 hr. week »rth ar-
ranged time off. Salary
$ 7 , 3 8 5 in 24 semi-
monthly payments. Car
mileage allowance, vaca-
tion, private room ana
bath, meats. Write B*nng-
ef House, P.O. Box 351.
Metuchen. NJ 0-S84O
LOOKIN* FOR BRIBHT
BUSY- go aheao oeople
to wear & show ad<i
'ash'ion jewle^ we tram 2
eves. $170.' Cali 874-
3663
MANICURIST- FT or PT,
Needed for busy hair
saion, 60> comm. tip. a
must! 754-6682.
M A R K E T I N G AS-
SISTANTS NEEDED To
distribute flyers- 56 per

hour- reliable velvcle a
must. 2-5pn-, weekdays.
Cali '908 707-8859

MARKETlNa OFFICE SU-
P€:RV1$Ofl- FT 4 PT DO-
srfoni available. £.xper.
preferred but not nee.
immed. positions a.aii.
908-665-0014
MICROFILM PROCESS-
INS TECHNICIAN- FT
entry leve1, will !/»in. Driv-
ers license re<t-, Somer-
vine area. 908-722-2972

MODELS
female 5 4 4 up: guys 5

9' & up. Wanted for exert-
ing fashion show season,
Exp. pref. but not nee.
Must be outgoing, love
music 4 fiance. CaH Run-
way Magic 908-985-7600
after 2PM for a opt.

MOTHERS WAITED- to
work Part time, earn more
than husbands. Husbands
welcome to call too;
908-602-3405
NCW YEAR NEW CAREER
Part U a e * fuM tfca*
person* for telemarketing
positions in Union based
company. Exp«r. «n ad-
vantage but not essential
as training given Excel-
leat pay package for
tk* rig** •*•*><• Call for
further info 4 interview
Carl 908-686-5768

OFFICE ASSISTANT- In
surance Co. s««fc» bright,
people-orianted individual

; with professional phon«
, manner & appearance for
Office As«t*tant position.
Responsibilities include

1 filing, It. typing, & answer-
! tng phone, WP 50 & Lotus
; 123 a must. Competitive
i salary & benefits. Send
I resume & references to:
i P.O. Box 91, Bedminster,
' NJ 07921.

OWNER OPERATORS
Well established Central
New Jersey messenger
service looking for full
time drivers with own late
model cargo vanvfor de-
liveries In metro area.
Must be neat A person-
able. Immediate start. Ex-
cellent earning potential
for aggressive individual if
qualified please call 908
722-7537 Mon-Frl, 9-
4PM

PAINTERS AND/OR
POWERWASHERS. Exp'd
only. Must have trans.
Good pay. Call 463-0630.
PAINTERS HKLPER-
8am-5pm. No experience
necessary, will train.
Union Cty. area. Call 908-
709-0160, after 5pm.

5050
Employment-

WAN—US- Game
wardens, security, main-
tenance, ate. No »xp.
necessary. For Info, call
219-769-6649, ext. 8183
9am-9pm seven days.
PART TIME

CASHIERS
MERCHANDISING

Position with Middlesex
Cunty College 3 days per

! week matched to your
! schedule. Throe years ex-
! perlence with electronic
I posting system, credit
i card, charge, merchandls-
, ing background. Top dollar
; if qualified. Contact:
i Mr. Sy Solomon, Director
Director of Retail Services
Middlesex County

College
8:00 am-4:00 pm

908-906-2539
Equal Opportunity Em-
ploycr. tAy
PART TIME PERMANENT
P0ST1ON AVAI.- 20 hrs
p«r week, flexible hours,
mature minded, good ef-
fice & typing skills, akle
to »ork independently,
salary negotiable. Re-
sumes only reply to PO
Bov 550, Cranford, NJ
07016 Attn: J, Egan
PEOPLE P E R S O N -
Looking for motivated
team pJayer who can train
& manage an expanding
ule* force. FT or PT avail-
abte, Call 908-549-4868
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ASSISTANT- Parttime
Must be dedicated to
photography. Commercial
studio. Please caM 908-
232-3434.

PLUMBER- Mechanics
only need apply Experi-
enced in all phases of
plumbing. Call for ap-
pomtment 908-356-0492
PROFESSIONAL- writing
tutor. Dissertations, DC,
Term-papers, Grad. stu-
dents. Undergrade call
908-846-3767

• • * *

P T T T I N C O M E
OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL-
ABLE- $1000-52000
per month. Plus profit
sharing plus medical
dental. For information
cali Mr. Z, 908-846-6955
REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, Hi!!-
sborough. We are looking
for good people to join
ovr sa4ee staff. Whether
licenssd or unlicensed,
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judi Hrtt, Manager,
908-359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Join Century
21, McGe«. 100% Com-
mission Plan, newly li-
censed welcome. Call
Ray, Ceatury 21 , M«0e«
R e a l t o r s , «0S-S2S-
4440, 103S Rt. 202,
Branchfcwrg.
RIAL ESTATE SALES- Is i
a lucrative sales career in
your future? Take our
FREE '$300 value; Indi-!
vidual Success Profile '
questrannaire and find out
how your natural talents
and abilities, can be devel-
oped to help you attain
the highest level of sue-
c«u possible. Call Pat at
Weldel Realtor*, Bridge-
water 908-685-8202.

REAL ESTATE- Office
Manager for our Basking
Ridge office. Must have
brokers licence and reside
In area. Profitable posi-
tion for lhos« who can run
thetr own show. Cell Tom
Fi»ch«r, FISCHER REAL
TORS, 908-534-1325

RECEPTIONIST/ADMIN.
ASST.

Non-profit charitable or-
ganization with great

I working environment
seeks special person for
fast-paced, diversified
position. Pleasant profes-
sional phone manner,
word processing, flexibility
to manage multiple tasks.

'. Previous reception experi-
ence a plus. Salary In
high teens, good benefits/
vacation. Send resume to
Pam Roberts at United
Way, 205 W. Main Street,
SomervMIe, NJ 08876. No
calls please. AN Equal Op
portunlty Employer

5050

Rehab
WORK AT HOME!

Car**r« In
Rehabilitation

MENTOR Clinical Care Is
seeking people to open
their homes to head In-
jured Individuals. If you
have an extra bedroom,
access to a car, & one
adult not working out of
the home, MENTOR may
be for you.

We offer very competitive
wage*. For more Informa-
tion, please call
Jawtee ( fS) lS7-SS»0. .
S A L E S -
*4JKE REWARDS7S TRAV-
EL? FUN? MONEY? Help-
Ing peoote? Environment?
Health? Mufti lingual a +.
Call 9O8-&4S-4848

CAPTTAUSTS Unique Intl.
Co. seeks a long term mo-

[ tiveted people person who
! wants to capKaNn on the
American dream. Mult) Hn-
gui a + 908-548-4848
SAM ASH MUSIC- Is
looking for carver minded
sales people who are will-
ing to work! Experience a
+, pro(e*«loruM attitude &

appearance • must. Call
Rich Goldberg at 90S-
572-5595
SCCRfTARMS- for envi-
romental consulting firm,
Full or part time, Word
prefect exp. req., Send re-
sume to : Personnel,
Recon systems, PO BOX
317, Rarttan, NJ, 08869,
E.O.E.
SECRETARY/* FRIDAY-
Eye physician. So. Plain-
field. 4 days, responsible
mature light typing, tele-
phone skills, biHing, will
train. Send Resume to
Box 35, c/o Forbes New*-
papers, 44 FrenfcUn St,
Somerville, NJ 08876
SECRETARY- Clark CPA
firm seeks mature minded
secretary wttti experience
preferred In the account-
ing field, knowledge of
DisplayWrite 4, Please
send resume wrth salary
requirements In confi-
dence to. Box 23 c/o
Forbes Newspapers, 44
FrankWn St Somerville, NJ
08876
SICMTAJHir- FT 4 PT
available in the Bedmln-
ster area. Sood clerical t
telephone ekJHs a must.
WordPerfect a pro*. Call
201-992-5196.
SCCatTAjRY- Must have
WordPerfect and Lotus for
growing corporate office.
Excellent benefits. Salary
to 20k. CaH Harm
SS8-7SSS, Preferred
Piaceateat, 21 Meaa-

5050

Part time sales agents
needed. Hostessos re-
ceive free lingerie. Month-
ly specials. Free Kit
month of June! For more
Information call Jean

•OS-SBT-BTIS
U T I L I T Y COMPANY
J O B S - $7.80 $15.75
per hour, this area. Men
and women needed. No
experience necessary. For
Information, call 1 219-
736-9807, ext. U2617,
9<im-9pm - 7 days.

WAITER/WAffWeis
Pt/Ft posrton* avail., foun-
tain attendant positions
ateo avail., apply In per-
son, Frtendlys Restaurant,
1060 Stelton Rd., Plscat-
away, NJ
W A I T R E S S / W A I T E R
WANTID— experienced
only, part time. Call 908-
752-5301

WANTED

Library assistant to the

Director. Must have some

back ground of payroll

and bookkeeping as well

as library related exp.

Send resume to:

Ethel GargHilo

Manville Public Library

100 So. 10th Ave.

Manville, NJ. 08835

CERTIFIED NURSES
A I M - Part time 7AM-
3PM. Oaly cert i f ied
ala°ee ta apply. Good
working conditions & good
benefits. Rarttan Health &
Extended Care Center,
633 Rte 28, Rarttan, NJ

j 08869. 908-526-8950
I LIVE-IN HELP- 88 yr.
i old Polish woman will
i Cook & dean, salary &
I room/board. Sat.& Sun.
( aft. off. Call McGuinness
i 647-1373.

R N - 7AM-3PM PART
TIME. R N - 3PM-11PM
FULL TIME. Raritan Health
& Extended Care, 633 Rt.

j 28, Raritan, NJ, 908-
! 526-8950

5070

INSTALL**
Green Brook firm seeks
burglar/fir* alarm Installer
to support growth and ex-
pansion efforts. Qualifica-
tions should include re-
fated Installation experi-
ence. Security Sy«tem ex-
perience Is a p4u». We
offer competitive ways
and benefits. Call for ap-
pointment (908) 968-
6677.

SERIOUS MONEY
LOOKING FOR A FEW
GOOD PEOPLE for a busi-
ness that is expanding
int'l, 908-789-3710

5080
Part-Time Employment

COMMMl*
H.S.

RECEPTIONIST- good
phone, typing skill* a
must, full time w/ ben-
efits. Branchburg 908-
685-7600

•5-9 week work program
•All major* considered
•Scholarship* available
•Possible co-op/lntern»hlp
•$10.15 to start

tOS-704-M—
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
M A R K E T I N t t RK-
SCAWCM— Are you teefc-
Ing a part time op-

I portunlty with full time
I competition A benefit*.
! Convenient Middlesex
! County location. If you
, enjoy talking on the

phone, conducting Inter-
esting marketing survey*
& working tn a team envi-
ronment, Ihen coma |oln
our expanding marketing
Information center. No
sales req., no exp. nee. If
you ar an articulate, ener-
getic, *elf-motlvat*d Indi-
vidual A you enjoy talking
on th« telephone, we
have opportunities for
you. CaH 908-647 7304
TELaTMAPJCrmiS- for
Insurance sale*, $7/hr. .
bonus, looking for experi-
enced phone person w/
friendly disposition lo-
tated In dark, NJ Call
»O8-49ft 2283

Advertise In the Classified!

" EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Deliver one or two days per week and earn
$45-$55.

Forbes Newspapers now taking names for
neighborhood delivery in North Brunswick and
New Brunswick.

Must be 18 yrs. or older and have reliable
transportation.

Call Today 908-781-7900 Ext. 7401

PART TIME
ASST DISTRICT

MANAOER
$7.00 PER HOUR

TO START

Join the Forbes New*pa-
i per* home delivery team.
| Dutlet varied Including
field work, adult carrier
supervi*ion and customer
aervica. Approximately 25
per week. Daytime hour*,
reliable auto necetsary
(mileage reimbursement).

CALL BD TARBOX
S4S-781-79O0

EXTVNSIOM 7401

FORSCS NCWSPAPtRS
EOE

PARTTIME
STOITE COLLECTION

Earn maximum dollars
wrlh minimum tlma with a
Forbes N«w»pupers (tore
collection route. Flexible
hour*, reliable car noces
sary. Call the Single Copy
Department.

•9S-7S1-7M0 EXT 7302
Oil

l-BOa-MO-9121

FORUS NKWSPAPIRS
•Of

Part time, seasonal, to re-
crut volunteers for the
American Heart Associa-
tion. Frelndly, smoke free,
Millblum office. AM, PM,
weekend shifts. August
December, $8 per hour
plus bonuses; Call (201)
378-3929 (Must be able
to work at toast 12 hours
per week.

- FT
A PT days & evenings. (6 -
$ l M v . plus commission.
Start today. Edison Area.
Call Steve 908-549-2492
THRB0*jMHMJ) LOST IN
THE CROWD? Business Is
booming!, growing REAL
ESTATE comp. needs 3 re-
liable, ambkxis sales peo-
ple, we offer extensive In-
house training, 100%
comm. plan, come show
off your talents, for a con-
fidential Interview call
todayl 908-752-1111

Cleaning Inside buset.
Early hour* Edison area.
Call 849-0139

AMERICA'S BEST
Chrlitmaa Around the
World hiring demonstra-
tor*. Special bonuses
now. Call 908-647 2531
or 757-3055
AVON BALIS- All areas.

For Information call
i BOO —a-aan

CHRISTMAS AROUND
TNI WORIO- Is now hlr
Ing demonstrators for
more info call Dea 754-
1491 or Lynn 561 B082
CHRISTMAS S A L I S -
JINGLE MV BELLS FOR
EEEZ MONEYI FREE $300
KIT & SUPPLIES! 800-
300-9464, NOW1
CUSTOMER SERVICE-
Tefephone orders. $6/per
hr. Polite, accurate, good
phone manners, key-
boarding. Flexible hours &
days, 7 days a week from
4pm to 10pm. Call 908-
232-9090.

Advtrtlse In the Classified!

5080

DBNTAL OFFICE- Col-
lege student part time,
MarUnsvtlle, will train, no
experience nee. Call 908
469-4466
DRIVERS— Up to $10 I
per hr. Must have own
car, Insurance. Reliable,
neat, personable drivers
needed 7 day* a waek
from 4pm to 10pm for do-
llvarles In Wontlleld. Flex-
ible hour* & day*. Call
908-232 9090.
n » E YOURSELF FROM
BOSSCS- 8. reporting to
work. Exc. Income, mini-
mum hr*., grunt benefits!
Call 7 day* to tchedule
Interview. 725 1499.

FUULM BRUSH
Household Products

To Buy or Sell
a0S-3M-

• I T OUT OF DIBT— Eam
$60 to $100/eve. Selling
Cameo Lingerie. Call 908-
359-0379

* * * *
KEYBOARDIST * OUI-
TANIST WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY tor working
Classic rock band. Please
call 908-236-0699.
MAKE SB TO S10 PIR
HOUR— Draw against
commission delivering fly-
ers. No selling necessary.
Call 908-272-3960

MLM/0.ROUND FUR
OPPORTUNITY- Spec-
tacular system that saves
people 10K-100K interest
on their mortgages. Busi-
ness briefings. Call Marvin
Widls (908) 494-6517.
OFFICE PERSON- typ-
ing, filing, misc. office du-
ties. 5-6 hrs/day. Call
276-5503 for interview.

OFFICE POSITION- Per
manent PT, 10AM-4PM,
answering phones, filing,
filling & packaging of
small orders for optical
lens manufacturer in Mid-
dlesex. 908-356-1461

PAINTERS HELPER
"We're In The Pink"

Female/male. Exp. pref.,
but will train. Valid drivers
I/cense & transp. a must.
Call 908-469-7180, leave
name & phone number.

PART TIME WORK- No
investment, will train
(908) 548-8090.
PART TIME WORK- with
full time pay Christmas
Around the World. No in-
vestment. Call Donna
908-769-4259
PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
TIME— while earning
great income. Free train-
ing & earn free kit. Call
Val with Discovery Toys
Pis call 908-381 5851
RECEPTIONIST- Doc
tor's Office in Piscataway.
Permanent Part time,
Medical Billing & Com-
puter exper. preferred.
Call 908-572-5950
RECEPTIONIST- Doc
tor's office, mature mind-
ed, will train. Bedmlnster
(908) 781-6200
RECEPTIONIST- exp.
preferred, part time for a
doctor's office In Bridge-
water. Call Jane 908-722-
7777.

SECRETARY A caring
person with good skill* for
legally blind piano tuner
and real estate Investor.
908-755 1120.

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hour*

3 to 5 day* per week
6pm to 9pm

In our Bodmlnster office
$7.00 per hour

Diut commission
for further Info

CALL

OLEN OR OENE
EVENINGS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
90S 781 7900

Ext. 7303

TEUfMARKETINO- po%l
Horn avail. Irmnod., wotk
from 6 9 pm, nnd earn
great money In a relaxed
and comfortable working
environment, must have a
clear, professional, tola
phone voice, and haw n
friendly outgoing person
allty, call today, nsk lor
Dan., 908 459 2492

5090
Employrmrrt Wrnnted

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by caah, check, VTSA or
Master Card. For a quot* on
coat, pfeese call
1-80O-334-O531.

C H A U F F E U R /
OARMNER- Good refer
ances. Call eves. 908-
526-6722.

I'M A IS YEAR OLO
LOOKINB FOR WOftK.

I have aiy werklng
• • ( • i s aaa* I leva
annual*! Plaaoe call:
• (»08) 846-8217'

L I V I J N - Jamaican
woman will take care of
elderly In their home. Ex-
perience & references.
Call 908-738-4044.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!
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Advertiser Index
Flemington Car VIP Honda 4

& Truck Country 1 , 4 L i c c a r d i M o t o r s \ ^ ~ 4

M a r i n o ' s 3 Acura of Somerville 4
Suburban Dodge 3 Harley Davidson 4

LINCOLN/MERCURY

SPECIAL PURCHASE PROGRAM
1992 BARGAINS!
They Look New, They Smell New, They Drive New

But They Definitely Don't Cost New!

100$MORE AT
COMPARABLE SAVINGS!

CALL S08-7S2-3673
RTS. 202 & 31

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except
for licensing, reg. & taxes.

FLEMINGTON
Dodge » Dodge Trucks

Right On
The Money...

You rive Home T

BRAND NEW 1992 DODGE

GRAND CARAVAN MINI VAN
Autu w/cul. (i ryl . jVs/1'. p/Vwiui /Irks . ;iu. t/i)ls . " dot
AM/tM sine I'liss , nil. i niiso, inloijiiitml vtnlit sis . 10.11
ale & himl Minscuwn ijl.iss. 1 onvonlion.il sp.110. VIN
#NX3(WI87. oik #;V-9tW. MSHt' $.'l..);.;. $IB4.' ito.ik>i

$61X1 liulwy mbdto

18
c . $ y

$18^15

BRAND NEW 1992 DODGE

SPIRIT
Nuihlh.iwk Blue 4-di rtutc tians . 4-cyi eng pwr
sling 'biks AMFM sleieo cass . pwi wind /Iks . an
Igls" iv, ttel fwtil ciuise. cloth ml twivh st. split si .
ii5m n-viiis I'S mk1i] V IN #NFJ550t8 Stk. #2C799
MSHCS14.J44 Stood tacto(> lebdte $600 college grad

11,797
PLUS BOTTOM-LINE SUMMER PRICING ON

DODGE FULL SIZE, COMPACTS & IMPORT MODELS

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except
lor lie. costs, reg fees & taxes

MiiwiMifti îfc i w
dodge I

SALES/SERVICE 908-788-5858 • PARTS 908-7B8-S638

RTS 2O2 & 31

Rating a classic
The Corvette Coupe LT1

in the Auto Guide

NOW YOU CAN

BU
NOW YOU CAN

BUY
FOR THE SAME

PAYMENTS OF A
LEASE., WITH

FLEMINGTONS
BUYS

OWN THIS NEW 1992 PONTIAC I OWN THIS NEW 1992 PONTIAC 1 OWN THIS NEW 1992 PONTIAC

FIREBIRDSUNBIRD4DRI BONNEVILLE
Whl., 2 dr., (ed, aulo. w/od. 6 cyl., p/rack & pin-
ion ster, p/b. AM/FM ster. cass. w/equal,,

a' a ' • 3 * . ' • d«* Ti'*^1 . cruise, gauges VIN
S t2C212 MSBP 120.212 « ™ a «9

« paj-'ier.ts H«053 Buy oul on 46th
p/w/Vcs., a/c, t/glass, rw del, tilt, cruise, gauges,

h i k s, vftNftcloth int., bkl. sts., carpet mats, t-top
NL220280, STK.t P1351, MSRP $16,013. Dlr.
Disc S1273 Selling Ptce $14,740 Rebate $750

Pr-ces x " aJ! costs to be cad by a cons'jner except foe he costs, ieg. fees & taxes, "Finance pymnts based on 48 mo. 1st
~c ca.~e" : J J= a v t e c t c ^ Apples to a ja! buyer "See dealer lor details. Factory rebates are in lieu ot percentage rates.

908-782-2025
Flemmcition
CAR &TRUCK COUNTRY

SALES S0S-782-28S SEfiViC&PARTS 80»-7«2-5t07

1101 ACROSS FROM
FAIRGROUNDS

Drive a Little
Save a Lot!

N.J.'s

ard!Is In Your Ovun
More Lumlnas, more Cavaliers, more Blazers, Pickups,
Vans - you name It—If Chevy makes It- you'll find more

of it here! What you'll also find is that same determination
to satisfy you with courtesy, value, and service that

has made Circle Bulck - GMC famous.

Located At

SALES 906-782-3331 SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-3330

SALES 90B-782-3331 • SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-3130

RTS. 202 & 31
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Flemington Circle Buick Now Makes It Easier To Select

TAKETAKE

THE MSRP OF
ANEW 1992

PARK A VENICE
4 dr., 6 cyl., p/s,p/anti lock brakes, AWFM ster. cass.,
cloth int., p/w/lcks./trunk/ant./sts., remote mirs., a/c,
t/glass, rw def., tilt, cruise, gauges, all season rad.,
alum, whls., VIN# N1657838, Stk.# 260, MSRP
$27,796, less j H
$3500 discount,
$1000 rebate.

OFFTHE MSRP OF
ANEW 1992

4dr. auto, w/od, 3800 6 cyl , pv'sto, AM FM ster cass . clrth int.
pyw/lcks./trunk/ant./drivef St.. sport rrurs BSM, ax . t'glass, rw
def., tin, cruise, gauges, ww ttres. all season SBR. alum wtils
VIN# N1493193. Stk • 315 MSRPS20 036, less $21,000 dis-
count $1500 rebate ^—-
$500 direct «_J
m a d c o u p o n . .-< ^ ^

TAKE$4000
THE MSRP OF
ANEW 1992

ROADMASTER WAGONl
Auto, w/od, V8, p/s/b, pwr. redine sts., p/w/lcks., cruise,
tilt, leth. sts., alum, whls., AM/FM ster. cass. w/equal.,
pwr. mirs., roof rack, 3rd st., conv. lamps, pwr. ant., VIN#
NW410904. MSRP $26,642, less $1000 rebate, $3000
dealer disc. *»

FACTORY FINANCINGS3^F0R 48 MONTHS. REBATESK*2000!
RTS. 2O2 & 31
CALL

CIRCLE BUICK
SALES 908-782-3331 • SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-3330

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except tor licensing,
registration & taxes.

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

CLASSIFIEDS
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

i¥JOB,..ROMANCL.
« S E L L . A BIGGER

(L HOME...CAL.
B... A I f f JOB...

Whether you're looking to buy or
• sell, check the Classifieds first!

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Corvette LT1 Coupe pride and joy of owners
Automobile ready to celebrate 40th birthday; revered by clubs nationwide
By BILL RUSS

KO[mKSNKW.SI'AI'Kn.S

This is a momentous time for
Clicvidlct's cotvctle. Not only has
the one millionth 'Vutte recently
passed oil' the assembly line, but
iis 40Hi birthday is just around the
corner, originally a "dream car" in
the I'M Motorarna of 1953, its ap-
peal to enthusiasts was so great
that on June 30th of that year the
rust of 300 hand-built, and now
highly collectible, Corvettes left the
Flint, Michigan assembly line. Tho
l!).r)<l through 1081 "Vcttes were
built at Chevy's St Louis plant, and
in 1!)HI it. jLjot. its own production
facility in Rowling Green, Ken-
tucky.

The first Corvettes are a far cry
"in today's LT1 high perform-

:inee model. About the only thing
liey have in common is the fact

that each are two-seater fiber-
glassed bodied sports cars. With
dramatic but plain styling, the 1953
Vettes featured a wrap-around
windshield, a manual soft top that
folded into a concealed compart-
ment behind the bucket seats,
plexiglass side curtains and inside
door handles, under the skin was a
bcefed-up 150 horsepower "Blue
Flame" 1-6 with a special alumi-
num intake manifold and three
carburetors, a Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and many
Chevrolet off-the-shelf com-
ponents. It struck the right cord
with buyers, and the Corvette was
here to stay.

Corvette owners not only take
pride in their own, and normally
keep it in immaculate condition,
but they like to congregate with
other like-minded folks and com-
pare and compete to see whose is

and ECONOMY: EPA averages are 17

city/25 highway. I averaged 19.2

mpg.

CONCLUSIONS: The Corvette

the best. Corvette clubs are every- because of a combination of Ac- and additional insulation
where, and they feature all kinds celeration Slip Regulation (ASR) weatherstripping.
of events "from shine and show" to which integrates engine timing, PERFORMANCE: The venerable
full concurs d'elegance," and from throttle and brakes for safer stabil- 350 cid "small-block" Chevy engine
fairly simple road tours to highly ity and acceleration in all weather has been extensively reworked
competitive slaloms, gymkhanas conditions, the new road-holding with major engineering improve- still is and long has been America's
and races. A New Corvette owers Goodyear Eagle GS-C performance ments to almost every segment, largest and most powerful mass-
are almost fully assured of a many tires, the optional 3-position Selec- and renamed the LTI. The result is production sports car. It also exem-

a 20 percent increase in power p M e s ^ AmeiicSR t r a d i t i o n o f

Ride and handling are considerably from 250 to 300 with o m y a one .
. 11 t J r 1 • i- _*• personal self-excression bv disDlav

improved because of a combination of ™Pg * « * « « in fuel economy, A ^
Acceleration Slip Regulation [ASR]. A «•**** ™ i transmission gets

 of our p°ssess ions- tt « * • J ^
quieter ride is the result of new and & *at p™*3" to ̂ rear wheels- lots of ̂ ^along wth exceUent

additional insulation and weatherstripping. but i l requires some practice to h a n d l i n g - up-to-date technology
shift smoothly, particularly from a n d safety

PRICE AS TESTED: $39,114

plus luxury tax, with most options.

BASE PRICE: $33,635 in base

first or second gear. The powerful
rumble of the V-8's exhaust pipes
makes great music.

SUGGESTIONS: Increase size of
quieter ride is the result of new side mirrors. Add inside storage. LTI trim.

TEST DRIVE:
CORVETTE
COUPE LTI
Specifications
B M M prlc* - $33,635
Price as tested - $39,114
Engln* type - V-8, ohv
pushrod, mpfi
Engine Size • 57 liter/350 cid
Horsepower - 300 at 5,000
rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) - 330 at 4,000
ipm
Wheelbase/length - 96 inch/
179 inch
Transmission - 6-speed
manual w/od
Curb weight • 3,240 lbs.
Pounds/HP-11

Fuel capacity - 20 gal.
Fuel requirement - unleaded
premium -81 octane
Tires - Goodyear Ea^e GS-C
P27S/40 2R17
Brakes - antHock standard
aiac/anc
Drive train • front englna/rear/
drive
renermanco - u-ou mpn - s.i
sec., 1/4 mile (E.T.) -13.9 sec.
EPA economy, meg city/
highway/observed • 17/25/
19.2
Drag coofTtolont (Co? - M
See the CerveBe Coupe LT1 «t
Ihe Mowtngtoo* rtiaHr*MM«

MS SIMI 31 at WMriMlofi anrf
Wsyai C l m i i l H WmM Union Ah

automotive oriented social and tive Ride Control system and anti-

sporting activities if they're so in- j ^ j ^ four-wheel disc braking. A
dined.

A comprehensive drive of the
latest LTI and attendance at a
major Corvette owners and fans
event garnered these impressions:

APPEARANCE: A Corvette is
not likely to be mistaken for any
other sports car in the world. Its
low-nose front, long and wide
hood, small cabin with a large
batch and distinctive rear end
treatment is set off by 17-inch alloy
wheels and new-design Goodyear
high-performance tires.

COMFORT: The LTI cockpit is
neither Spartan nor commodious.
Its leather power seals are custom-
comfort adjustable, instrumenta-
tion has been revised, and all con-
trols are in easy reach. The music
and air conditioning systems are
competent, but storage is still min-
imal.

ROADABILITY: Ride and han- -r>|E CHEVROLET CORVETTE, an American icon, is powered by the latest version of the 27-year-old
dlmg are considerably improved Chevy small block engine.

HAVEN'T YOU WAITED LONG ENOUGH

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED ?
SO DOWN
LEASES

AVAILABLE

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

•I ill. :i.(IL I.I I V-n, milo o.U hill l « i . lofliimi IIH-I ki>vkJ5» piitiv. ' M " ! "
whncl Vi"# NY605594. MSHI3 KI4.66J

$2000 CASH BACK*
WHOPPING $6024 DISCOUNT

$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISC. (If qualified)
Take ANOTHER $1500 OFF II you already own

n '89 or newer Continental

ONLY $25,639
11 OTHERS WITH VARYING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

3 T $0 DOWNTT-
LEASES

AVAILABLE

1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES

•I 1)11 -I t;l I I I V II. milii u'fl, lull pwi h.Ti (ivinylhnuj im I i\"n

$2000 CASH BACK*
WHOPPING $4025 DISCOUNT

$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (if qualified) ONLY $25,990
15 OTHERS WITH VARYING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

. . , m D I K ' M I I V I l ,,i,.. mil,, O.'l> lull |<wi I >• r> I rump pkil I'./A (nn-l Him m m I ' I V iinvm s si<nl mm kirks. I-IUISP. Ml illumnullKi «nlrv. Bloc AM/FM
.,„ ,...; | m l l , y !,!„ „ „ „ ! ! , ,1 ,11,111.), niMvimliiilMl ni.-n spun' VIM* NMiB.'Hil MSHI' J.V..VI

$750 CASH BACK"
$2812 MARINO'S DISCOUNT

$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (If qualified)
ONLY $ 1 8 , 2 0 9

19 OTHERS WITH VARYING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WITH SIMILIAR SAVINGS

CONVENIENT HOURS:

Op«n Mon.-Thurt.
9 fo9

Frl. 9 to 6
Sat. 9 to S

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

Your llncoln-Mercury
leasing Headquarters

•pncti include all com la b»
paid by comumvr txctpt lor
Helming, Rtglinonon and Tom

PARIS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
(all makas

and modols)

A Leading
DISCOUNT
CENTER!

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY & SAVE/

REBATES

2500
on select models

See Suburban lot details

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

'92 DODGE SHADOW 3-DOOR LIFTBACK
This popular priced car equip w-DRIVER SIDE AIR BAG, aulo, 4-cyl., P/S/B, AIR
COND . AM.'FM stereo, light grp . r/def., t/'gls.. dual remote rnirrs., fir. mats, dlx. wprs .

| deluxe decor pkg. & more!
MSRP Sio.891. VIN*NN221762. Price includes $700 mtr./$500college grade rebates.

MORE REBATES
AVAILABLE on

SPECIAL OPTION
PACKAGES

DRIVER SIDE
AIR BAGS

NEW'92 P A D A U A M
DODGE L A R A V A N

I This Family-size minivan is a 7 passenger w/aulo trans., 4-
cyl, AIR COND . AM/FM stereo, P/S/B. pwr. Illtgate. dual
horns, map & cargo lights, undersea! storage drawers, xl
delrost. body side

J molding & more!
IMSRP $16,277. VIN
I#NR711001. Price i
(includes $500 mfr./
l$500 college grad
• rebates.

NEW'92
DODGE ._
This 5 passenger sedan has auto trans., 4-cyl.. AIR I
COND., AM/FM stereo. P/S/B, tilt wheel, cruise con-1
trol, r/defrost, bucket seats w/console, deluxe wlp-1

ers, tint glass &l
more! MSRP I
$14,367. VIN I
NF221956. Price I
Includes $10001

I mlr/$500 college|
grad rebates.

UALITY SUBURBAN-DRIVEN USED CARS
BRAND NEW 1990

I DODGE DAKOTA
Pick-Up

[ 7 dr MSRP $19,595 Aulo. V-6. AM/ FM
! , '/stop bumper, off road lamps,

'/window. 6x9 dual murors, snow
I plow prsp pKg. anli-spin diHerenitaf.

light pkg, mud/snow tires, fllum whls.
custom stripes. PS/ B & morel VIN #LS-
656051

NOW
ONLY 12,195

'84 ARIES
2 dr. Dodge, aulo. 4-cyl. PS/8, radio,
59.448 mi.
VIN #EG34O554. 1595

'85 BLAZER 4x4
2 dr. Chevy, aulo. 6-cyl. AIR. PS/PB.
AM/FM ster/cass. 57.442 mi. VIN

!5195

'88 HYUNDAI
a dr GL' aulo. 4-cyl. AIR, PS/B, AM/
FM stereo.
77473mi
VIN JJU416643 '3295

'88 CAMRY
4 dr loyola. aulo, "-cyl. AIR. PS'B/
W/lks, sler/cass. SUNROOF, cruise.
46.993 mi
VIN 0 JO 155303 $ 8995

'88 DAYTONA
2 dr. Dodge, auto, 4-cyl, AIR, PS/8,
AM/FM sler. r/delrost, 63.537 mi. VIN

'3995
'90 CONVERSION VAN
5 dr, Dodgs Ram HI-TOP. Auto. 6-
Cyl. AIR, TV. stereo. 4 capt chairs,
cruise/lilt. PS/B/W/lks. ONLY 562
MILES. VIN
#LK7276B0. 16,895

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees

ROUTE 27 at 8 5 CENTRAL AVE E«y * «* i™ m 28? * GSP
M P T I IP I -1PM 1 Block Wtst of Food-Town SUBURBAN

DODGE to
' »vt

Call 908-548-3500
EXIT 131

ROUTE 27
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Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 80 Citation,
cyl., runs well, $350. Ca
after 6PM 685-8239
CNEVY- 79 Caprice
Classic Wagon, good run
ning condition. $500/BO
Call 486-4024 leave msg,
DATSUN- 280 ZX, 5 spd
97K, PW. S750/BO. (908;
985-4783, evenings best!
DATSUN— 80 510 Hatch
back, 4rir, runs OK, needs
body work. $325. Cal
908-889-7149.
DATSUN- 81 310, 3 Dl
Hatch., 371-., runs well
$600 b/o, 908 722-6898
FOR ' 70 Bronco, 30
V8 eiifcino, no transmis
Sion, very restorable
$700 BO, 908-561-7324
OLDS-~83 7iFtinza, 1-
L., ps, pb, ac, am/fm,
cass, IIPV.: brakes, lifters
rockers & cam., int/ext. i
good shape, needs a littl
work, asking $800 b/o,
908-271-8.749 ask foi
Lisa or leave mess.
PLYMOUTH-- 8~1 Sap
poro, 5 spd, 2 dr, new
clutch, t iu l ies, watei
pump, tirbo, starter, Mit-
subishi e.igine, reliable,
sporty trnnsportion, $699
908-233 !i499
9UBARU- 83, Hatch
back. Hiii.p or good foi
parts. $-1WB0. Call 908
722-605.
VW— /4 Super Beatle
$800 or best offer. Re
built engine. Please ca
908-756-6176

Automobiles
under $2500

I M W - 81 3201, Run:
well, $2100. Call (908
580-4996 or (908) 873
5661
CHEVY-- 11 Impala sta
tion wagon, good cond.
$1195 b/o. must see
908-753-1824
CHEVY- 85 Spsctrum-
2-dr hatch, good cond.
low mi, AM/FM, $2000,
BO. 754 •'-6IS8 after 6PM
CHEVY- 87 Cav Her
Auto, AC, AM /FM, PS, PB,
54K miles, body work re-
quired. Asking $1600.
(908) 463-3997
FORD- 86 Mustang LX,
120K, auto, AC, PS, PB,
runs great. $1500. Call
369-4691 eves.
MERCURY- 84 Topaz, \
owner, 4 cv1-. S-spd, AC
PB, PS, 7H./00 orig. mi
$175O_r.itl 725 8322
NISSAN— 87 Sentra
4DR, 5spd, AC, AM/FM
cass.. loo.ooo highway
ml., ex-ei court $2450.
908-5o3 ' "M, opm-9pm
OLDS- P ? firjlta 8 8 7 ^
auto, <if, 'vw m.les, am,
fm/cass, B K . cond.
$2500 b/o, 908-753
2886 or 908-7.19-2660

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal
Wiitercraft
Insurance

A Complete
Selection of

Clothes,
CclU.'CtiljIts

ana Accessories.

Harley Davidson

299 m. 1, tdison

(908) 9B5-7546

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

PONTIAC— 81 Bon-
neville, beautiful condition
$1500. (908) 494-1544

8030
Automobiles

PONTIAC- 85, Sunbird
2DR, Hatch, PS, PB, AC
AM/FM, 4 cyl., 79K mi.
$ 2 1 0 0 / 6 0 . Call 908
356-7151

•030
Automobiles

ACURA— 88 Integra LS
black, 3 dr, ha tch
68,500 mi. good cond
$7000. 908-722-8170
AUDI- 86 4000, 84K, 4
Dr., Exc. cond., loaded
$4,000 or B/O 658-3905.
CADILLAC— 86 Sedan
Deville, AC, power every
thing, exc. cond $7490
526-6511 or 613-0547
CHEVY— 81 Malibu, 350
worked four bolt main cor
vette block with 400 short
tailed trans with shift kit
New tires and rims with
straight body. $3500/B0
968-0835 ask for Frank

CHEW— 84 Monte Carlo
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
high mileage, runs well.
$2500/B0. Call 908-
707-8389.
CHEVY- 84 Van, loaded,
90K miles, $3500. Call
908-906-8796
CHEVY— 87 Celebrity
Classic, hard top convert
able, 4dr., auto, trunk
rack, mint cond., P/seats/
locks/windows, PS, AC,
AM/FM stereo cass. 26K
miles. Asking $6500. Call
908-233-6248.
DODGE— 85 Daytona, 2
dr., 5 spd., sunroof, 55K
miles. $25O0/B0. Call
908-276-4181.
FORD 85 ESCORT- 4 dr,
hatch, auto, ac, ps, pb,
am/fm/cass, new tires &
battery, 54k miles, $2600
b/o, 908-359-7157
HONDA— 85 Accord. 4dr.
Gray, AC, Cruise, Am/Fm
cass. 111,000 mi. Great
car! $2900. 72S-3250.
HONDA- 86, Accord LX,
4-dr, auto, cruise, PW/D/
M, Air, AM/FM cass., 61k
mi. Immac. $6200. Call
908-276-3330

TOYOTA- 83 Tercel De-
luxe, 4 dr. hatchback,
auto, 90K mi., AM/FM,
(908) 752-7761 after 6
VOLVO- 90 240, 4 dr.,
silver, p/w, p/locks, like
new, 45K highway miles,
Asking $14,500, Call
after 4pm. 756-6130 or
756-6102.

BO40
Antiques and Clank

Automobiles

CHECKER- 1968
Marathon, 350 Chevy
engine, 1 owner, 64K
original miles. Runs excel-
lent. Call 908-272-5161.

CHEVY- 68 Corvette.
Mint show car. Approx.
55K. Absolute new cond.
$16,500/BO or will trade
for anything of equal
v a l u e . 7 5 6 - 1 0 0 4 .
D O D O E - 48 Power
Wagon, Very restoreable.
(908) 359-6267
FORD- 55 Thunderbird.
Mint. $32,500/B0 or will
trade for anything of
equal value. Seen by
appt. only. 756-1004.
FORD- 57 F100 Pickup,
6' bed, 6cyl., 3-spd. Good
orig. cond., black w/bone
inter. Driven daily. Asking
$1450. Call 685-2295
JAG.UAR- 71 XKE Road-
ster, serious inquiries
only. Call 908-218-0363.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

RAN0E ROVER- 89,
White, 24K mi., sunroof,
numerous extras, trans-
ferable extended war-
ranty, Immac! $25,000.
(201) 543-7034.

8060
Sportscars

ISUZU- 88 Trooper Lim-
ited edition, Gray, 4-dr.
auto., 80K highway mi., 4
wheel drive, power/normal
drive & over drive. NEW
IRES, AC, alloy rims, tint-

ed glass, $7,900, nego-
tiable. (908) 722-3000
ext.6257
ISUZU- 88 I Mark Turbo,
4-dr. sedan, 5 spd., lotus
susp., AC, sunroof, AM/FM
cass., 95K miles, good
cond.. Make offer. Call
anytime, 908-233-0016.

CHEVY- 85 Camaro Ber-
linetta, maroon w/grey
int., 71 k, V-6, ps, pb,
auto, digital dash, cruise,
tilt, am/fm/cass, ac, exc.
cond., $2900 b/o, 908-
752-6095 after 5 pm.
FORD— 90 Mustang GT,
white, 33K miles, A/C,
AM/FM stereo cass. Exc.
cond. $9700. Call 908-
788-3993.

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ught Truck

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does It all!

l-«0O-m-94»I
JEEP— 87 Wrangler,
4WD, 6 cyl., 5spd, PS,
PB, AM/FM cass., soft
top, 65K mi., make offer.
908-638-8080

SUBARU
80 Brat, 4x4, 4 cyl., 4

spd, 2 bbl. Weber carb,
am/fm/cass, equalizer, roll
bar, brush bar In front,
many new and replaced
parts : clutch, transmis-
sion, spark plugs, dis-
tributor, rotor, entire igni-
tion system has been re-
placed, Interior In good
shape, a little rust around
the fender wells and a
few minor dents and dings
here and there, comes
with many extra parts:
hood, pass, side door, al-
ternator, 2 ignition coils,
electronic transltor Ingi-
tion control box, taJlllgrtt
assembly (passenger
side), rear drive axle, rear
window, 5 tires and rims,
arid a set of sport side-
view mirrors, (all parts
come from an extra Brat
and do not need to be re-
placed on this vehicle!!),
must sell, In desperate
need of eaafcll $1300 b/o,
cheap price for ttw conve-
nience of • 4x4 during ttw
winter months ahead!!
call •nytlme, 908-722-
3000 ext. 6256, leave
mess.

«UO
Parts,

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

Mt-2302

AUTO DETAILING
CARS/TRUCKS, INTERIORS
AND EXTERIORS, cleaned
and detailed profession-
ally, Special Introductory
prices, call for appt., lo-
cated at CetoaJal M o t o r *
US M J l w , N.Branch, 1-

S0O-77S-S7S7 ext.t

DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUOK, MOTORHOMB-
to Foundation serving the
Blind. l.R.S. Tax Deduct-
ible. Free towing. Need
not ran. 201-420-1112
HONDAS, NISSANS, TOY-
OTAS WANTED- also all
foreign autos. Pis call
908-572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTED -
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VASE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630

| WANTED- Autonufcim,
i Trucks, * Machinery
DEAD OR A L I V E .
7S4-S1S0

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8080
Trucks and Va

PUCM- 78. 7,300 miles,
runs food! $225 tvo 908-
359-7247

8240

JAOUAR- 89 XJS con-
vertible, bronze w "brown
top, brown leather int.
Original owner, 19K miles,
telephone & alarm. High
$30s. Call 906 769-8978
or 769-8555.
MAZDA- 89 RX7-GXL, 5-
spd., loaded, sunroof,
white, 45K mi., $10,300/
BO. 908-4221532

LINCOLN- 78 Town
Coup, 67K miles, 7K on
rebuilt motor, runs great
excel, cond., dark green
w/1/2 white vynil top.
$3500. Call 908-469
6725 eves
LINCOLN— 85 Mk. VII
LSC— Silver, 42k. hwy.
mi. Like new. Many ex-
tras. 908-755-4509
MITSUBSHI- 88, Mirage,
auto, PS, PB, AC, PL, PM,

Ok mi., excel, cond.
3 6 7 5 / B O . 9 0 8-
45-4059

MERCURY- 91 Capri
|XR2 Convertible, red, 5
ispd. turbo wtiardtop,
leather int.. AC. AWFM
cass., 1600 miles, perfect
condition. $13,500 or
best offer. Please call
908-709-1576.

NEW
GMC

TRUCKS
BUILD-OUT CLEARANCE -
specialized truck bodies.

! Pickups, Vans. Subur-
' bans, Jimmy's, Dump
! trucks, 4WD's. Most mod-
els & Med. duty chassis

i up to 54,60O# GVW.
1 Used trucks, low priced
1 leftovers, discounts, re-
bates, Leasing, or 6.9*%

I G M AC
\ financing on selected
! models. No sates comm.
i Top CSI rating for Sales &
: Service.
I COLONIAL MOTORS
i ROUTE 21 WtST
i NORTH SRAMCH

i 908-722-2700

WANTED:
a basket-case Marley
knuckle or flatfiead mo-
torcycle, must b« restof-
able and CHEAP!!! (Will
consider any type basket-
case Hartey. Norton, BSA.
or Truimph) Please call
908-722-3000 ext.6256
anytime day night, leave
message

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

OUTDOOR W O R L D -
membership. Unlimited
viirts to 12 east coast RV
resorts. $4500 - transfer
fee*. 908-463-3266

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ufrt Trucks

ISSAN- 86 Maxima,
lint cond., 4-dr., 6-cyl.,
luto, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM
ass., sunroof, 72K mi.,
• 5200/neg. Call 908-
02-9554.
ILDS CUTLASS CIERA-
16, Loaded, 1 owner, exc.
ond., $3100 b/o, 908-
194-5075
ILDS- 85 Delta 88, 2
Ir, new tires, full power,
unroof, wire wheels,

stereo tape, runs excel.,
ow mi, must sell $2800/
BO. 908-602-0235

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
japer also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

l-a00-559-94«5

CHEW— 84 Van, Number
30, White, 1 ton., new

j tires, ac, trans, shocks,
j b rakes, exc. cond. .
i $5000 b/o, 752-6441

CHEVY— 88 Beiuville
van, New t ires and

| brakes, tune-up, air, PS,
I PS, 42,000 miles. Clean,
1 $8,500 or best offer. Call
381-4311
DODflE- 85 Van. 15
passenger. Excellent con-
dition. 50,000 mi. $5200.

••(tOS) 4 W - O — I "

PONTIAC— 84 Trans Am,
rebuild 305, 327/350
CAM, new clutch, brakes
& much more. $3000/BO.
Jim 369-3509
PONTIAC— 86 Grand Am,
PS, PB, AM/FM cass., 66k
mi., asking $3500/neg.
Call 908-561-3587.

FORD- 79 Bronco XLT.
Brown & Tan, 4x4, 351
V8. New engine. Auto. PS,
PB, Air. Mag rims. Tow
package. $2200/B0.

(108) 271-1235

FORD- 85 F25O, 6 cyl.
hidromatic, AC, $1200.
(908) 707-8410

SPORT CRAFT- 19 fish
& ski Bowrider, 470 Mer-
cmis«r, fishfinder, marine
radio, low hours, ride-on
tni*er w/power winch. Will
sacrifice $5000. Call
908-985-9581 or 908-
651-7475.

««3O

F O R D - 80 F250, 4
wheel drive, new tires and
battery, tool box, dual
tanks, $2000. Ladder
Rack $100. (908) 526-
5479

O M C - 87 Suburban,
High Serria, 2WD, W ton,
V8, auto, ac, cruise, 6
pass., 85k, 17000/BO,
9O8-76e-2642

FORD- 88 Ranger XLT,
2.9 V6, PS, PB, 4x4, 11"
lift, 36" tires, too much to
list! $6500/BO. 752-4679
FORD- 90 Ranger XLT,
V-6, auto w/od, loaded,
47k, $6700, 2 tone paint,
CLEAN! 908-356-3699

Advertise In the C/as$l//ed!

HOND A.

On Every 1992 HONDA In Stock
* Civics • Preludes • Accords

Over 200 Cctrs To Choose From

* Highest Trade-In Allowance!
k (Bruit) Your Tillo & Payment Book) ;

Get It

At V.I.P.

• Low FLEX-PRICING Plans
• FREE Service Loaner Cars
• Discounts on Parts & Service

Wii I I' y i

Corner ol Rt 2?iEast
S Somerset Stceet

North Plaintielrj NJ
MON FRI 9 10 SAT 9 8

•753-1§

OUR MOTTO FOR 33 YEARS: VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - OUR CUSTOMERS!

MAZDA- 87 B2200, Pic*
Up, light blue, 5-spd., AC,
PB, camper cap and bed
liner. Super clean 70K
miles, Asking $3695
908-752-4649 after 6pm

14' FIBEH8LASS DAY
SAILOR And trailer, excel-
lent condition, BO (908)
233-2556
18• 0 'DAY- wArailer,
outboard, etc. Great con-
diton. Reduced $2200/BO

i Must sell! #59 Spruce
Run, 1-S0O-654-6784

TRUCKS FOR SALE
CHEVY- 84 S10 Pick up,
FORD- 86 f 150 pick up.
Excellent condition, am/
fm, MUST SELL BO. Call
908-846-0017

Use Your Card...

IN THE
MARKET

FORA
GOOD CAR?

YOU'RE RIGHT

WHERE

YOU

BELONG!
New or Used — You'll
Find Just What You're

Looking For In

Forbes Newspapers

Automotive
Guide

Ads In Classltled
don't cost - Quick And

Convenient!

Advertise
In the Classified!

somerville
NEW 92 PLY VOYAGER

Volume Acura Dealerrmrcvan 2 b ii 4 c/i f II *J0, p/\/b
, (JudJ mrs AM/FM slereo

« i» r . VIHNRC/28O0
M5HP J14.M2 f>i»op( J425O It*
oavmrnls 111.464 Irel J5O0 lacl
4 IMO tuicgf (jad reMIM

NEW '92 PLY

COLT
3 S h r t » a c k . 1.5*f 4 cyl MPI.
p/b. rack A pmon m/s. 1ml *ws dr. <Jh
slrng »hl. i/delf. all season radials.
UacPberson slruls. VINNU051590.
1920496, MSSP $7808. Pwopl $1700
Tot wymenls: $5640. Incl $700 lacl i
(500 college pad rtbales.

NEW '92 PLY

SUNDANCE
* hatch. 2 2 ll> 4 cy i n julc p / i /

• Fast Credit Approva
• 10OV. Financing
• Cash Rebates

Terms For Every Need
CALL MR. ANTHONY

3 * hatch. 2 2 ll> 4 cy in julc p/i/b
<H Id KtlH. » . «M/FM UtlK. !/*!'.
Wring r«ar »al. dual rernrte m l . l/rjftl
bsm. rids VINNN199289. 1920560.
MSW (10.484 Pur opt. 12352 lot
Psymenls: $8104 P m rebdn $'COIad

GIANT SELECTION OF USED CARS!

ROUTE 22 W, GREEN BROOK
•Prices include h\\ costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, reg., and taxes. All offers to
qualified buyers. No payments all summer: we'll give lessee check at inception equal to first 4
payments. Lease terms: 60 mos. with $2000 cap reduction, closed-end, o5k total mi, 10(/nrti
excess, ref sec. dep. at inception. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check.

ACURA OF SOMERVILLE

W704-0300
Route 22 West
Bridgewater

kMON-FRI 9-9 SAT 9-6

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Real Estate Guide
Bi-level is convenient to shopping

METUCHEN - This four bed-
nxmi, 2'/i bath ranch at 22 Raylo
Court is conveniently located near
nuyor department stores, shopping
centers and major highways.

The bi-lcvel contemporary house,
listed at $120,000, has a shingle ex-
terior and is situated on a 125x79
lot.

The house features both a formal
dining room and a ••eparate dining
area and and eat in kitchen along
with other amenities including a
refrigerator and frce-sUinding
freezer.

For those who prefer outdoor
dining, the house features a deck

M I D D L E S E X

HOUSE TOURS
and place to barbecue.

Other extras include central air
conditioning for summer and two-
zone hot water baseboard heating
for those cool summer nights. All
utilities, including a water softener
and conditioner are featured in the
house.

The house also features a den,
attached 2-car garage, double clos-
ets in each bedroom, blacktopped
driveway, washer and dryer and
carpeting in some rooms.

Metuchen is conveniently lo-
cated for commuting by train to
New York City (a 40 minute trip)
and Philadelphia (a 90 minute trip).
This house is also within walking

SHAKON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This bl-level contemporary at 22 Rayle Court is convenient to shopping, highways and rail
transporation.

distance of the train station.
Those in the know will acknowl-

edge the cachet that Metuchen has
among neighboring towns. Such
respect dates back at least to the
golden days after World War II,
when, the town was called ''the
brainy borough."

Today Metuchen may seem tran-
quil, but it is hardly remote, with
close access to Route 1, the New
Jersey Turnpike, and the Garden
State Parkway.

Children in grades K-2 attend
Moss School, students in grades 3-
5 receive instruction at Campbell

School, children in grades 6 and 7
attend Edgar School, and students
in grades 8-12 attend Metuchen
High School.

For information on the house
and community, contact Hal Ja-
cobson at the MacPherson Agency,
434-8080.

Realtors can make relocation simple
Each year, U.S. companies trans-

fer between 500,000 and 600,000
employees, and about 60 percent of
those moves involve the purchase
or sale of a home or both.

Numbers like this mean there is
a demand for professional real es-
tate services in the relocation pro-
cess-brokerage, appraisal, and
even property management, to

name a few,says Pinky Luerssen.
president of the Westfield Board of
Realtors.

While there are plenty of real es-
tate professionals to choose from,
the best bet in terms of ethical,
efficient and reliable service, is a
Realtor, Ms.Luerssen explained.

Nearly 750,000 of the 1.2 million
active real estate licensees nation-

wide belong to the National As-
sociation of Realtors, entitling
them to use our registered mark,
Realtorafter their name.

Unlike many real estate brokers
and sales-associates who are sim-
ply Licensed by their state to do
business, Realtors have taken ad-
ditional steps to become members
of the local board of Realtors and

have agreed to act under and ad-
here to a strict Code of Ethics.

This membership obligates them
to be fair to all parties involved in
a transaction, be it buyer, seller or
cooperating agent

As of 1990, 15 percent of all real
estate firms were affiliated with a
third-party employee relocation
management company.

ers
Call your local Weidel office before */you buy anything.
It could be the smartest call vou'll ever make!

Richard A. Weidel, Jr., President
fciji *vtt%ii)sisii

IM:W HOME
HILLSDOROUGH • Cl.issic 3,000 sq R i.ipp'f*1 colcia.il on a
magnillclent 16 i ncro wooded lot MBR suite features ntwtywol. and
sludy ovpilooMny 2 story entry loyw CustomiHtwn possible. cv M d n
will vwvk horn your plans $.174,900
CAIL WCIDfl HILLSUOROUGH (90S) 35s> ."100

MUIUUSIU rU.
HIUSSOflOUGH - targes! :• t *? \ \ r - . \ i .va, sr>
ai«i Separate tartfv IATTI WSM f.-eri.K-* Pj'vae
rear yaM A (uxxtMul tsmty nc^ibcwcv!
pj.i\-5fou(v1s aid dt-Wvus* S'S.SOC
CALL WEIPEl HllLSSOfiOOuH

O fvvi lenros.

(905! 35S-7KX!

0PE> MOISE JILY 19 l~4
»l ALMOND DRIVE, I RV>KLl>

: s i r , KwrouK cVem; : Dr. V-: tiara Feasurmg ireplac* wsh
cfesss a x o . F * * J « Isn »3« hftrt. » * carpMmg, wsed dec* pato.

JI sr HI in (ri»:
EDISON • The dosliaWo Maples Townhomes ol Edison featuring -1

bilim, I'.t bnltis w/upgindes • comfy to "wve in iwulral decor Prime
Irxallon/lroml pullo nroa lolng oftaml by motivate sellei $1X900
CALL WEIDEL MILISBOROUQH (908) .W-HOOSJXONP

SH OM» CHA*CE
FfWNMJN • SoMcni aofs <r w » t j n l \ k-\v» !**."<• Ml 1e» I &
hack ivi i t* nwxx Wait.-*: civs a mntr «>• wu so ro« ***.*> :."
sft' this specul. |Xl;<r pcrtiM. ." twor-oof corvx wf1 l"«et»»
$108:18
CAll WEIDEL BBOiiEWMlR >»»'

It I I IX. TlIK FAMILY
Civie see Cus spacious * 5 bedroom home, wsoded

lot. ciilck'Sjic. tamiK ncightw\\\1 witi elegant batcony, SresrwJ
basement. 3 :c«io twjt & nvitijl a« New nc-»ax Morten Hoof &
ieoen!\ pdintrd mime* Mil to the vakn c< this imfvi'ssve home

CAIL WEIDEL PfllDOEWATER (908) 6&&S0

ALL OFFERS COKS1UERED
HILLSBOROUGH • Owie« must sen this property now. Reduced again
by $50,000. Antique Colonial on 1 acre with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and
txatt-tn pool Commefcial zoning • many possibilities. $329,765

. CALL. WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (*»> 6854200

I'ossimi: suninH
WAIWEN • Large ranch homo with 3 bedrooms, 2 (amily rooms. 2
flroplacps. lots to shaco All INs oil lovely 3 acres in a great community.

CAu'wEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 1908) 685 Ko°

no.vr von LO\E IT?
MANVILLE • Cl.issic Cap* on quiel street satisfies youf heart and you
pockettook. The 3 bedrooms, great kitchen and the small price tag
make this a must see $127,149
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-8200

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS

BrMgawatar
672 Route 206 N
BulWIng 3
908-686-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Flemlnyton
Route 202
(908) 737-1551

Mortgage L o a m
(609) 737-1000

HIHaborough/
Montgomery
873 Route 206
Belle Mead
(908) 359-7100

Corpo ra l * Relocation
(609) 737-1551

REALTORS
Since 1915

PURSE APPEAL
SOMERVILLE • Experience the pride ol ownership by owning this very
allordable large home on a quiet street. Central Air. family room and
oversized master bedroom ace only some of the features. $149,890

9000
REAL ESTATE

90X0
MM

$190,000

$14*,000
SOMDIVILLE- 4 yr. old
Col. 3BR», 2 baths, re-
decora t ing . Reduced
taxes. Owner is motivated
will consider rent w/optlon
to buy.

ERA IMeLMHLAN INC.
Realtor MS-B3t-2900

$t0 J 000*$*4 , t00
S O H n t V I U I - (2) Two
Families, each 6 rooms, 2
baths. Ask for John.

ERA McUCHlAN, INC.
tos-ut-asoo

EDISON- (Clara Barton
area) Upgraded starter
house on 5O'xl2O' lot. 2
BR 1 bath EIK, full attic
and basement, low taxes,
principles only. $110,000
212) 348-6462

EaUSON- Lindeneau
School, lovely Expanded
Cape 3 BR, EIK, format
DR, 2 full baths, fenced
yard. Walk to schools,
trains, stores. $131,500
Make offer! Call 908-
722-3000 ex. 6123
MANVILLE- This 3BR
Starter Home is a "Dia-
mond in the Rough". Re-
modeled Kitchen, Ige. DR
w/hardwood floors, must
be seenl Take a look
today, owners anxiousl
$109,900. EKA AMERI-
CAN CREAM, Realtors,

SOMERVILLE
ONLY $U4,S00

Ctiarming 2-story Colonial
with 3BRs, LR, formal DR,
Eat-in Kit, covered wrap-
around front porch, full
bsmt. & large 2 car ga-
rage. GREAT LOT! Conve-
nient to all your needs.
Call before it's too late!!

So. • w a d Breok
BEST BUY IN TOWN

A 2-story Colonial w/lots
of rooms and baths. Could
be 6 BRsm It's located in
a very nice family neigh-
borhood w/excel. neigh-
bors! Must be sold qulck-
ry. Call now! ....$112,900

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
Ik Associates

R—tty tOS-7BS-iaOO
South PlataftoM

OPEN HOUSE
%u». l-s>m

132 Dehwore Ave.
2 Story, 3 bdrms, en-
closed jalousied porch, Ig.
park-like property & de<
t a c h e d g a r a g e
$139,000. 024-2040.
Din Hamilton Blvd. to Del
more Ave. 132.

WDCMEXT REALTORS
Metawaea Offlee
tosxxsaoo

9030

BOUND BROOK- 2 fam-
ily, 2 BRs ea. apt., close
to bus stop & park. Asking
$174,900. Call days 908-
356-5482; eves. 908-
469-2876

B r a a c a e a r g - BY
OWNER. YOUR CHANCE
TO STEAL! Quality Cus-
tom built center hall Colo-
nial w/a 2+ acre serene
private setting bounded
by State farmlands, coun-
try side views. 4BR, 2%
bath, Formal LR, DR,
Fam.rm. w/floor to ceiling
brick f rp lc , mud/laud.
Rm., eat-in beamed coun-
try kitchen, 12x24 glass/
screened sunroom, 2
completely finished & car-
peted bsmt Rms., deck,
move in cond. w/many ex-
tras. (REDUCED MO.000
TO SMt.900 TO IMMED.
BUYER). Directions: 202
So. left on Old York Rd.,
right on So. Branch Rd., 3
ml. on left. Call 908-
369-7142

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 830AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

A Mcmtxi 01

GENESIS

BRHMEWATER
BUYNOW1

RATES BELOW t%
Lovely 3 + BR Ranch, 2
baths, 1 car garage
Home & half acre property
meticulously kept.
$155,000.

WELL KEPT S BR
RANCH— Eat-In Kit., big
Family room, full bsmt.,
fenced yard $172,900.

BRANCHBUR4
OREATBUYI

4BR, 2 full bath Cape, re-
modeled Kitchen, mainte-
nance-free alum, siding,
half acre property-very
nice area. $159,900.

RARITAN SOROUSH
MOTNER/DAUSHTER

Beautiful 4BR Ranch, 2
Kitchens, 2 full baths, 1
car garage. Great areal
$195,000.

CENTURY 2 1

1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

BRIPSEWATER
NORTH Of ROUTE 22

3 BR Bi-level, $199,900.
For info call

CENTURY 21
DIAMOND REALTY

SOS-271-O0M
S08*7SS*4000

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one caH!

1-8M-M9-S4SI

DUNELLEN- By Owner,
colonial, 4BR, 2 % baths,
LR w-fplc, DR, EIK, den,
full bsmt., attic, enclosed
back yard, walk to all
schools, stores, parks,
trains, busses; $159,900.
(908) 968-4590

Franklin Twp/ Somerset
NEW USTINO...SM2,900
Bi-level w/4BRs, lVs
baths.LR w/cathedral ceil-
ings, DR, Eat-in Kitchen
with sliders to rear deck,
Family room & 2 car ga-
rage. Niced fenced yard in
a great area. LIKE NEW!!

Franklin Twp ./Somerset
MRS. CLEAN SAYS SELL
Beautiful 4BR, 2 bath
home on a fantastic land-
scaped lot! Finished base-
ment suitable for inlaws
too. Lots of extras. This
one must be seen, it's not
describable!!...$l>4,S0O.

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
* Associates

Realty SOJ-7M-1300
HISNLAND PARK- Cape
Cod with full 2nd level, 3
BR, 2 Vi bath, CAC, newly
refinished basement and
kitchen, spacious back
yard. Asking $189,000,
908) 819-8174.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-SO0-SS9-S4SS
LONS VALLEY- beautiful
colonial , magnificient
wooden setting on pvt. 2
arces, Formal LR & DR,
Country Kit. w/Lg. deck,
Family room, 4 BR, 3 Full
bath, W/cornplete apt.,
LR, DR, Kit., full bath &
BR, $299,900, access to
Rt. 78, 287, & 80, 212-
989-2344

CRANFORD
TWO BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM

FROM JUST •
$76.90O

'ou can be an owner in
his outstanding com-
nunity. These beautiful
nd spacious apartment
omes boast ing new
itchen appliances and
lush wall to wall carpet-
ig are conveniently lo-
ated near schools, '
arks, major hwys and
I.Y. transp. 2 & 3 bdrm.
bwnhomes Also avail.

FOR A UMITED
TIME ONLY:

CLOSING COST CREDIT .
$2500 WITH 20% DOWN
>30O0 WITH 25% DOWN

Subj. To Certain Cond.)

rVith favorable mortgage"
:erms and easy carrying
costs, you can own for
less that it costs to rent.
Sold to qual. buyer thru
broker by prospectus.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT SUN MON & TUE11-4
WED. EVE 2-7
ON SITE (908)272-3534

PARKWAY VILLAGE
2IB LAMBERT ST .-.

)ir: GSP to Exit 137. At-
ight turn rt onto Elizabeth

Ave. Take 1st rt onto
Wade Ave. Proceed to
Parkway Village.

NCSHANIC-Callfornia
Style Ranch, 8 yrs. old.

reat View! Contemporary
development! 3BR, 2 Full
Baths, FR, DR. Kitch. &
Master BR have sliders to
large deck. Ceramic tile
floors in kitch. & halls.
Full B/M. Nice open feel-
ing. Must seel $189,500.

(•OS) MS-S7TB.

SOMERSET- Quailbrook,-
BR, 1 bath, 2nd floor,

86,000. Call Days or,
ves. 873-0318

SCOTCH PLAINS- As-
sumeable loan, $10,000
down, 4 years new, mom/
daughter, 10 rooms, 3
baths, 2 kitchens, Sandy
(201) 740-8705
SO. PLAINFIELD- 5 year
old Vi duplex, 3 BR, 2 Va
baths, garage, attic, CAC,
corner lot, move In condi
tion. $139,900 Call Bot
(908) 754-3375
SOMERVILLE— 3BR Co-
lonial, lV i baths, CAC, full
a t t i c , m i n t c o n d
$165,000. PASCALS
REALTOR, >0S-721-10»a
SOUTH PLAINPIELD-
BR, 2 1/2 bath, 4 car
garg., extras, by owner,
$189,900, 908-755
2974
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- By
owner. 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths,
Ranch on dead end street
with CAC, garage, Fla.
room, new kit. with sky
lite, new bathroom, new
W/W carpet, new roof.
Kennedy School District.
$187,000. 753-2022
WARREN TWP.- 2-fam.,
12 rooms, well kept. High
in the mt*. Lot 210' front.
$285,000. 356-4512

Advertise in the Clissitied!

WARREN- 159 Old
S t i r l i n g Road. Open
House. July 19. lpm-
5pm. 4 BR, 2 baths, fire-
place, deck, two car ga-
rage, 2.15 private wooded
acres. $245,000. (908)
647-7006
WATCHUNQ- Expanded
Cape nestled on a hill,
4BR, 2 bath, close to 78
& 22. $239K. Principals
only. (908) 757-8439.

9070

SrMgewater Townehlp

BRIDLE CLUB at
BRIDQEWATER

Unique opportunity:
Calton Homes, Inc. offers
Mount Laurel affordable 1
& 2-BR garden condos,
with one-level living, and
30-60 day occupancies,
priced from only the:

LOW 60S!

Recreational amenities in
elude swimming pool, sun
decks, tennis courts sce-
nic nature trails and pri-
vate clubhouse, all near
the Bridgewater Mall in
the heart of Somerset
County.

Income and family size re-
strictions will apply. To
determine eligibility call
the Bridgewater Township
Housing Office for an ap-
pointment, Monday-Friday
between 9am-5pm.

908-725-6300
Ext. 262

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They payl

ESTATE INC.
3 6I6J

9090
TOIrVnfpQIfSM

BEDMINSTER- 3 story
townhouse, 2 bedroom,-'
2Vi b a t h , f i r ep lace ,
garage, alarm sys., For
sale by owner $230,000.'

•••08-781-7S1S"
HILLSBOROUSH- 2 BR,
2V. bath, LR, DR, EIK,
laundry, end unit, CAC,,
fin. bsmt., gar.The Mead-
ows, $119,900. Please
call 908-359-4953.
HILLSBOROUOH- 2 BR,.
21/2 bath, end unit, •»•
appl., CAC, W/W carpet)
wooded rear arem,
$109,900. Please call
908-722-2145
HILLSBOROUSN- Pride
of Ownership shows in
this 3BR, 2Vi bath Town-
home w/full finished bsmt.
in move-in condit ion.
ion't wait-call today!
128,900. ERA AMERI-

CAN DREAM, Realtors
90S-2tS-S0O0.

NO. EDISON- just re-
duced. End unit. 3 BR,
2*i bath, gar, bsmt, deck,
skytts, alrm t> upgrade*.
$166,900. 76S-SM1.

BOUND BROOK- 4 fam-
ily, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $219,000, owner
is licensed realtor, fully
leased, 908-766-6685

9100
Lots amf Acraatfe

EASTON, P A - Historic
area. 26'x66' comer lot
with approved L/l plans for
5 apts & 1 commercial
unit. $42,500 firm-.

•Call (218) 2S2-SS71-
PLAINFIELD— Prelimi-
nary approval for 16
townhouses, or possible
s i t e f o r c h u r c h ,
(195,000, Call:908-757-

8362
SOMERSET- Building
ot - 1 0 0 x 1 3 5 -c l ea n-

utilities-central hub ac-
cess- quiet-urban-(908)
828-4443

9110
Ollt Of ATM PR

BEDFORD, V A - 108
acre farm, 80 acres open,
3 creeks, bam, 2 homes,
$298,500, taxes-$1025.
new 3 BR brick ranch
$74,500 Peaksview Real-
ity Co. Unda Bohtander,
(703) 586-2286 eves.

UNION DALE, P A . -
9+ Acres at Elkview
^states on Golden Pond,

an be subdivided.
Panoramic view of Elk Mt.
Ski Resort. $65,000.

•0a-234-l*S*

9120
Wanted to Buy

WANTED
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Far Hills, Bedminster or
Harding. Partially wooded,
large enough for tradi-
tional house, pool & ten-
nis court. Call 8AM-6PM
201-622-1881 ask for
John B.
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9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

HOW MUCH IS
YOUR REAL

ESTATE WORTH?
Full written appraisals

from $125.00
908-469-2666

HOUSE WATER COLOR
PORTRAITS

Great gift idea. Call 908-
272-5315.

9200
VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sale

WILDWOOD- mint condi-
tion 1 BR condo, steps to
beach/boardwalk. Beauti-
fully furnished, pool, AC,
cable TV, fully equipped
kitchen. $8000 yearly
rental potential. A great
investment. Ready to rent
or enjoy as a vacation
h o m e . A s k i n g on ly
$55,900. possible owner
finacining to qualified
buyer. Please call 908-
821-6508.

9270
Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA— 15 miles from
Disney, 2 BR, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, pool, tennis,
golf, $350/weekly, call
(908) 757-6849

FLORIDA- Disney World
Area-Kisscrtimee. Private
owners offer lowest pos-
sible rates for fully loaded
2 b e d r o o m , 2 ba th
squeaky clean condos in-
cludes kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D, color cable &
much more. $49.99 per
day. Call Tom & Rose-
mary, 1-800-FLA-7787.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND,
S.C.— 2BR, 2 bath,
sleeps 6. Indoor/Outdoor
swimming pools. Tennis.
803-686-3506

HILTON HEAD, S.C.
Vacation Rentals. Large
selection Homes, Villas,
1-5 8R. Ocean, Tennis,
Golf locations. Best Pric-
es. Sports packages.
Hilton Head 1*1. Realty

1-800-845-5552
CALL-FREE BROCHURE

L.B.I— Oceanside, wash-
er, DW, gas grill, $550/
wk. Also efficency, -$375/
wk Call 908-272-8592
LAVALETTE- Sma l l
beach cot tage. Com-
pletely renovated! Brand
New! 1BR. AC, Micro.
$650/wk. Days: (908)
561 -3844 . Evenings:
(908) 789-2493.

9400
RENTALS

9410
Homes

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
home, townhome or
condo rental. Rental fees
paid by landlord. Call John
today at RE/MAX PART-
NERS REALTORS, 908-
534-5052
CRANFORO— Near Hill-
side Ave. School, K-8, in-
door outdoor pool & park-
way. 3 BR, LR, DR, EIK,
bath, sitting room, rear
porch, private yard, 3
ACs, refrigerator, carpet-
ing, W&D in basement,
garage. $875/mo. plus
util. Avail. Sept. 1, 1992,
no pets. Call 908-381-
3332 after 5pm.
KENILWORTH- Ig. 3 BR
house, 2 full baths, 2
kitchens, woodburning
stove, close to highways,
transportation & schools.
Avail. Sept 1. Call 908-
276-9248
PISCATAWAY- 3 BR, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car garage.
$900/mo. plus sec. mo.
to mo. 526-7315 after 5

9440
Apartment*

BRtDOEWATER

GRANDVIEW
GARDENS

1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

7224740
BRIDOEWATER- 2 BRs
renovated, $750/mo. IV i
mos. security. No pets.
908-647-9450.
CRANFORD- 2 nd floor
of two-family home on
quiet cul-de-sac, $760/
month includes heat/elec-
tric, W/D, by appt. 908-
276-8168

UNION- Rent with opt-
tion to buy, mother/
daughter, $1750/mo. 4
BR, 2 baths, CAC, at-
tached garage, spacious
yard with patio. Call 908
232-3161

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somervlll*

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 1 BR in 2
family home, Pvt. entr.,
yard, inclds heat/water/
garbage removal and w/d,
avail. 8/1, $65O/month,
908-752-6533, ask for
Jeff or Vince

K- Modem 3
rms wAlle bath on 2nd fl
of comm. bldg. $490/ mo
+ utlls. Replies; Forbes
Newspapers, Box 25,
44 Franklin St. Somer-
ville, NJ 08876.

NIW BRUNSWICK- 1
large BR, LR, Kit & bath,
2nd floor, priv. entrance,
heat, hot water Incl.
$75O/rno. + sec. Close to
No. Brunswick Une. Con-
vert, to bus & railway.
908-745-4910
N I W • R U N S W I C K -
3BR, 2nd fl. 89 Joyce
Kilmer Ave. $750/mo -f
utlls. No pets. 828-9184.
NO. mUNSWICK- The
Oaks. Spacious 1 BR
condo, $710 +utll. All
appliances, pool & laun-
dry. 862-7232.
NO. F U U N f l E U - 1 BR,
2-Family 1st floor $625/
mo. incls. heat, water &
garbage. Near transp. No
pets. l V i mos. sec. Avail.
Aug. 908-756-7079
NO. PLAJNFIEID- 2 BR
apt. Somerset St. $650/
mo. plus utNs. Call 908-
561-1268.

WARREN T W P . - Fur-
nished 4 room apartment.
Heat included. Business
couple preferred. No pets.
Avail. August 1st. (908)
647-3969 after 5pm

9420
Multi-Family Homes

DUNELLEN- 1 BR, Kit.
Bath and LR. $550/mo. 1
yr. lease. (908) 469-4121
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-4pm
DUNELLEN- 2 BR, 1st
floor, owner-occupied 2
family. Quiet residential
neighborhood. No pets.
IV2 mos. security. $675/
mo. x utils. Avail. 8/2/92.
Call 908-752-9495

CRANFORD— Beautiful 6
room duplex, with base-
ment and deck, fully fur-
nished, available 8 /1,
$1100 per month, Call
232-?997 days or (201)
376-2369 evenings

2 BR, heat &
yr. lease, IV i

9430
Townhousos

and Condominiums

LBI- 9th to ocean, 3BRs,
2 baths, deck, washer.
July/A.ug. $775-$795/wk.
(908) 232-4909 Iv. msg.
NO. WILDWOOD— Ef-
ficiency Condo, sleeps 4.
2nd fir. Priv. balcony, AC,
Color Cable TV, pool, ten-
nis, $425/wk 781-6028
NOVAC SAO HARBOR,
L.I., N.Y.- 2BR, 1 bath
Ranch. Sleeps 4. $650/
wk. 908-234-1958
POCONOS— Mt. Chalet

In woods near Del. Water
Gap. Very priv. but close
to all activities. Avail, wk/
wknds. 908-231-1445.
POCONOS- Saw Creek,
3 BRs, Den, indoor pool &
tennis., golf, $250/ week-
end. 908-757-6849

BEDMINSTER- The
Hills" new 2 BR. bath,
wall to wall, AC. W&D, ga-
rage, ava i l . Jul . 15,
$1200/mo. 781-6141
FRANKLIN PARK— 2 BR.
2 bath, Kit.. DR, LR, walk
to Bus, Non-smoker pref..
$925/month -i util., 908-
231-9225
HILLSBOROUOH- (The
Meadows) 2 BR, 2 1'2
baths, basement, garage,
freshly painted. Available
August. $1100/mo. Call
201-746-4310 after 6.
MANVILLE- 4 room
Townhouse, 2BRs, lV i
baths, CAC, full bsmt., off-
street prkg. Avail. Imm,
908-359 3353

NEW BRUNSWICK
Spacious 1 BR condo.
New appliances, 24-hr.
sec, walk to NYC bus,'
train, washer/dryer, WAV
carpet, storage area and
much more. Avail, immed.
$650 plus elect. Please
call 718-370-7178.
SOMERSET- 3 BR. 3
baths, End Unit in mint
cond. Ideal for adults. IV2
mos. security, credit ref-
erence r e q . Ask ing
il295 + utils. Avail. 8/1.

Preferred lifestyle
Realty 908-707-0580

SEASIDE HEIGHTS- Ad-
jacent to Ortley Beach.
Modern condo w/ balcony,
2 BRs, sleeps six, IV2
baths, AC, W&D, carport,
elevator, indoor pool &
sauna, one half block to
beach. $695/wk, June/
September rates also
avail. Call Arlene, 908-
388-1750 ext. 24, days,
908-233-3767 eves.

BOUND BROOK- 2 BR,
EIK, off street parking,
heat & hot water inc.
$710. Call 722-4311

SEASIDE HEIOHTS- On
the bay. 2 BR bungalow,
sleeps six, off-st-prkg.,
private beach. $400/wk.
Call 908-793-5997.
WILDWOOD CREST-
sleeps 6, close to beach
& Sunset Lake, very
clean, W/D, cable, TV
yard BBQ. 908-654-8636

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

9440
Apartments

EDISON-
, HW inc. 1

mo. sec, near train sta-
tion & park. Avail, immed.
$695/mo. 908-287-0661.

i EDISON- Margate, 1BR,
1st floor, near NY transp.

1 & major nwys. Pool, park-
ing, large rooms $675
incl. utils. For info call
908-276-2000
HILLSBORUQH- fur- j
nished effic. gentleman
pref., all util. incld., $525/ '
month, 908-369-8335 :
MANVILLE- -2 Oplx, 1
BR. LR. DR, Kit. bth,
bsmt, gar. Sec. $645/mo.
Refs. No pets 359-3375 '
MANVILLE- 2 BR duplex,
very private country type
setting, fenced yard, off
street parking, W&D, re-
frig,, cable TV hook-up, W/
W carpet, avail. Immed.
Bunsiness couple pref..
no pets, refs req., $750/
mo- util. Call 725-9008
MANVILLE- 2 BR plus
garage. No pets. $650/
mo plus utils & Security.
Call 369-5357 after 6

MANVILLE- 4 rooms up-
stairs, S595. IV2 mos.
sec. No pets. Avail ,
immed. 908-685-0337
MANVILLE- Northside. 4
1'2 rm apt., 2 nd floor,
heat. Hot water, Refrig. &
stove supplied, Util. extra.
Adults preferred, ref. req.,
1 month s e c , $725'
month, 908-725-2237

MIDDLESEX
• MIDDLESEX VILLA**' '

Spacious 1 BR Oartfe*
apt. M75/mo. Incl. beat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 3SXSS0 tv msg.
MIDDLESEX- 2 room ef- !
ficiency - bath/entrance, ;
$525 mo. security, util '-
incl. after 6pm 469-1813. '
MIDDLESEX— 3 rm apt.
for prof., $600/month, in-
clds util., ref. req., call
a f t e r 6 p m , 9 0 8-
469-0855

NO. PLAINFItLB- Ex-
tremely large apartment.
LR, DR, 3 BR and more.
Available 8/1, references
and security. (908) 322-
9392
PISCATAWAY- Mobile
home, IV: BR, unfur-
nished, WAD, AC, No
pets. Refs. required. IV*
mos. sec. $565/mo. uttfs.
incl. Call bet. <VeV8pnt or
Iv.msg. 908-534-9802
RAftfTAM- 2 BR. 2nd fl.
All new WAV carpet .
$850/mo. all util. Incl. -
1 mo. sec. Avail Aug.
231-1047.

OARWOOO
S u n n y , s p a c i o u s ,
furnished room in private
home. Residential area.
Near bus/train. Private
entrance. Professional,
stable, non-smoking
male. Call 201-860-3093
or 908-789-3087.

- for fe-
male over 25 . Non-
smoker. References & Se-
curtty. 908-968-4319
NO. PlAMiFIILD- male
non-smoker, limited pool
prtvi. Call 908-757-5058
• O M I R V I L L I - Fu/n.
rooms $80-up. Sm. apts.
$135/wk. Call manager
908-722-2107 5-7PM.

§470

BIDMINSTER- Profes
sional, non-smoking fe-
male roommate wanted.
Amenities include CAC,
washer/dryer, pool and
tennis courts. Available
July 1. $500/mo. +• Vi
utilities + 1 month's secu-
r i t y . P l e a s e c a l l
908-234-2506.
BMANCHBUM- Society
Hill, Prof, non smoker,
seeking same to share
new. lux. 2 BR 2 Bath
Condo, AC, Pool, Tennis,
W/D, dishwasher, $395 +
half utils. 722-1705
METUCNEN- Non
smoking professional,
wanted to share a 2 BR
townhouse. $350 per
month (908) 549-5385
SCOTCH P I A M 4 - Close
to NYC trains, very spa-
cious. $500/mo + utili-
ties, Call (908) 322-7225

RARITAN- 3 BR, Large
LR, Kit.•'Dinette, laundry
hook-up, basement stor-
age, $850/mo. 725-7267
RARITAN- charming 3 ;
rm. apt., util. incld., sec. ,
req. , no pets, $600'
month, call 609-466- i
4014 I
RARITAN- quiet resrten- '
tial area, 3 fum. rms, pri-
vate entr.. responsible
adult. 908-725-7767
SOMERSET- studio apt.,
full kitchen/toatti, $400/
mo. uitl inc.. lmo. rent
lmo. sec. Call 908-745-
5873: 212-933-6935

• • * • • • *
SOMEXVtUE- Clean, 4
room* - garage. $605-
util. No Pets. 725-1906.

SOMERVIUE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balco-
nies, country setting,
walk to town. Stor-
age. Cable TV op-
tional. $620 when
available.

722-4444
SOMEftVHLE- 5 rms &
gar. $600- utilities. No
pets. Avail, immed.. Write
Box 15 c-'o Forbes News-
papers, 44 Franklin St.,
Sorrwville, NJ 08876
SOMERVIUE- Nr. hasp.
Huge, luxurious 1000 sq.
ft. 1BR, Lfi, DR, EIK. AC,
carpet, appls, window
t rea tmen ts , park ing.
$750 -r u t i l . Move-in
eond. No pets. 725-0384.

'ATeOt— Mature,
responsible Professional
to share 2BR, 2 bath
Condo, $450->-ha*f utils.
Avail. 8/1. 908-707-0463
FEMALE NON-SMOKER-
seeks same to share in
search for QUIET. 28R
apt. Somervill* vie. 90S-
218-3378.
NEW BRUNSWICK- 3
m i n . wa lk to Cook-
Douglas College. Beauti-
fully remodeled horn*. Fe-
males orty. $350-$400
mo. Utils. inc. Pte«*e call
(609) 265-1295

'.— fems*e to share
ka 2 BR towrvhouse w
same, Pvt. bat*, pool,
tennis, ac, $600'month e

1.2 util., 9O8-356-5457
SOMERSET

LARGE HOUSE TO SHARE
COMFORTABLE & CLEAN
$300 month utilities,
Non-smoker preferred.

CAUS7S-11M
Aefcfof De*M

Wanted to Rant

EARN INCOME MOM
YOUR F U R N I S H E D
QUEST R0OM7A»r . -
Your guest room or apt. is
a cut above the ordi-
nary...and so are our cli-
ents. We refer prof, men
women exclusively with all
re ferences carefu l ly
checked. If your ac-
comodauons are spatVNfif
clean and warmty hospi-
table...Call Tamptrary

40 f T f r -

•OUND •ROOK- 2 Fam-
ily, downstairs. 1 BR. LR,
dining area, kitchen &
bath. Off-street parking.
$690/mo + util. Wt mo.
sec. & refs. 356-0991.

Advertise to (he Classified!

BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms & bath on 1st, floor
on Talmadge Ave in Bound
Brook. Landlord on pre-
mlses. 908-356-5180
BOUND BROOK- Ige.
2BR, heat & water sup-
plied. Avail. 8/1. $750/
mo. l V i mos. sec. req. No
pets. 908-526-0380
• RANCHBURO- 21/2
room cottage. 4 miles
West of SomerviUe, beau-
tiful surroundings, all pri-
vate, completely fur-
n i s h e d . $ 5 0 0 + u t i l
+ $200 sec. Adults onlyl
No pets. 722-6346.

Advertise In the Classified!

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.
Somerville, N.J.

1 Bedroom Rental
Starting At

$ 6 3 0 Per month
2 Bedroom Rental

Starting At

$693 Per month
Includes Moat & Hot Water

conv. location wtthln
walking distance ol schools,
shopping, transportation.

NO SECURITY REQUIRED
with a copy ol this adl

Ofllced located at:
129 Mercer SI., Somerville

Houil: Mon -fit. I A.M. . S P.M
Sat. 1 Sun. 10 A.M. O P.M.

725-2909

UNION- Lg. 2BR in lovely
2 fam. W/D hookup, attic
stor, gar. WAV & hantwd.
No pets. S«pt. 1. $875/
mo. incl. heat. 851-0596.

9490

BRANCHBURQ- PINE I
MOTEL. Room & Kitchen- ,

• • s ,
Member County Chamber
of Commefca.
S I N S L E P R O F E S -
SIONAL- Seeks comfort-
able housing, exc. credit
& ref. Moderate rent.
Avail. 9 /1 . Please call
908-755-6459.

9500

CAR STOItAeM SPACES
ette. Reasonable rates in- • $5O/mo. Owner lives on
elude services & utils.

•M-722-M20
premises. Near White-
house Station. 534-4638

9300

FLORIDA- W.Coast.N. of
Tampa. N«w home-Adults.
W/D, AC. Pool. 1325/wk
SnewMrd Rental avail.
MM/mo. 752-2715.
aARWOOD— Parking
areas available for any
size - Trucks, trailers, ect.
on South Ave. Call Andy,
(908) 232-0354.
KENILWORTH- GARAGE
for rent. Call 908-276-
9248, please leave mes-
sage.

96O0
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

•no

NESNANIC— excellent
opportunity, professional
historic colonial on main
road. Ideal for onVe/gal-
lery/home. Boast wide
pine flooring, recently ren-
ovated, just turn the key.
Just reduced $249,000.
Call 908-369-5756
PROFESSIONAL/RESI-
DENTIAL ZONE- Con
sider this In-town Colonial
for your professional use.
Call for details. PASCALE
REALTOR, 9OS-721-10S2

9C80

Wanht
9600

Rental*

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- up
to 5000 sq. ft. warehouse
space with inside loading
dock & option of offices
or offices only. Minutes
from 287. We cater to the
small business person.
Call 908-753-0200

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Buakiemamm for Sale

FAST FOOD BY OWNER-
Excel, buy. Low down pay-
ment. 5 yr. financing. HI

mjW^2480002
HAIR S A L O N FOR
SALE— owner anxious to
sell by summer, price rea-
sonable A less than cost
of ntiw setup. For Info.
call Tony 526-7526

SOMERVILLE
GOURMET DELI, est. 49
yrs., one of busiest
streets In town, two apts.
over store for extra In-
come, good catering busi-
ness , fantastic potential
only $249,900 for busi-
ness 4 real estate. Call

9O8-73B-1323
SOMERSET

REAL ESTATE AOENCY

9820
fsncnfS

Opportunity
CRANFORO

1 porsoa professional
office convenient to pub-
lic transp. Very Reason-
able. Fax & copy avail.

I f S-273-2OSO
HILLSBOROUOH- Pro-

1 fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i g h t . Ava i l ab le Im-
medlatery. 908-218-1100
METUCHEN- Newfy dec-
orated office bldg. 2
blocks to conrail station.
Walk to everything. 240
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call
908-280-2815.
METUCHtN- Victorian
Restoration Rentals, 2-7 j
room offices, prime loca- 1
ticn, near train & bus, off [
street parking, Call Arnort '
908-548-6400
MIDDLESEX- 900 &
450 sq.ft. on Rt. 28. Prkg.
Excel, location. 908-526-
3661 or 526-0694.
PISCATAWAY- Office or
Retail. 6.000 sq. ft. Will
divide. AJso dentist office.
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd.
981-1313.

SOMERSET- Turn key
furnished offices From
$500,mo.

Call for details
HEROUX REALTY

I r e t w QOQS73-BS77
SOMEKVlLLf- 2 Office
Professional Suite. Panel-
ing, AC. Carpeting, Private
Parting. Call 725-666O

SOMERVILLE— Hwy 22.
1500 sf, 1 st class, Bldg,
brtfht, Prvt. Errtf., Pryg..
905-722-8482
SOMERVILLE- Prof, lo-
cation 1,2 A 3 room
suiies. 68 N. Bridge St.
Highly desirable for law-
yer, accountant, financial
planner, consultant 90S-
722-1032
WATCHUN4- 500-1350
sq.ft. in professional bldg.
Ample prkg,, easy access
to rt. 78 & 22. 908-561-
2600, 908-232-9323

9970

EARN EXTRA INCOME
$139 gets you started in
a business of your own.

CaH tOS-382-5140

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

SOUTH BOUND BROOK-
Busy Msin St. office/retail
store front, 900 sq. ft. im-
proved, 1100 sq. f t stor-
age/expansion. Lets make
a deall Broker protected.
Call Bob 766-6685

Advertise
In the Clafilled!

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
REMODELED AND UPGRADED

Summer fun by the pool. 3 bedroom ranch
with fireplace. Close to MY Transportation
821 4444 $144,999

MILLTOWN
ATTENTION INVESTORS!

2'au'ily vith extra room with separate
en ' ra ic w small business. New rod.
great location! 821-4444. $185,000.

EAST BRUNSWICK
PRICED TO SELL!

What value! Remodeled kitchen, new
carpet ing, deck and windows 4

Spacious yard. 821-4444.

NORTH BRUNSWICK

1980 RT. 21, PLAZA 27

821-4444

SOMERSETFRANKLIN TWP.

ONE ACRE PLUS
Of Beautifully landscaped property. 4 bed-
room Colonial h3S family room plus 14x26
rec room A must see! 828-3700.
$232,000.

YOU'LL FEEL RIGHT
AT HOME when you see this 4 bedroom,
2 bath Cape with fireplace ;n family room;
featuring NEW kltchen/roof/siding/
wlnodws; hardwood flcors. 828-3700.
$159.899.

WHY PAY RENT?
Start here in th'^ 2 bedroom vinyl-sided
Ranch with ' i replace. appliances,
hardwood floors. NEW roof. 828-3700.
S 120.000

SOMERSET
852 EASTON AVE.Our Town Realty

nUv Owned and Operated 828-3700

That Elusive Quality Called

PRESTIGE
It can't be found Just In a street or town. It can't hv found

in the size of the home or (he number of bathrooms. It can't
be found Just in how a home looks or how the rooms feel. It
takes an artful combination of all these and more. Only a
few places can offer that elusive quality. Steeplechase Manor
is one.
Located In the desirable Belle Mead section of HUlsborough

Township In the prestigious Somerset County, Steeplechase
Manor is a fine community of quality-crafted executive style
homes boasting an extensive list of ammenitles. With easy
access to Princeton, Somerville, and NYC metro region.
Steeplechase Manor truly has that elusive quality called
prestige!
Open 1-5. Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-Mon. Priced from $289,900
Direct ion*: Rl. 287 to exit 7. Turn left on Weiton Canal Rd. lo cnd.Turn left on
Main Si., which becomes RJver Rd. At Hllsborough Rd., turn light. Site on left. Signs.

Site Phone
908-874-8884

Office Phone
908-874-8100

Weichert
HI Independent Nationally

9840

ALL SUCCESS SEEKER*!

CARN/SAVE/SCCURE:
I.PT/FT Prof'l. career
ll.Consolldate debts
III.Buy Term/Invest rest

AN h*r«, n*wt
L M : tOS-TM-0010 PM

Primaries Fliwnc'l Svc*.
400-A1 Corp. Ct., S.
Plfld. R*ar, Foodtwn,
Hadfy Ctr.
(MOUND FLOOR OPPTY.
SEMINAR- Save 10k to
100k on mortgage inter-
est. $50/hr. Income pos-
sibility. Call Robert 908
572-0811, to reserve n
seat.
M E N , W O M E N ,
HOMEMAKERS- tarn
cash from your homo
weekly up to $100. Call
Richard, 908-888-2054.

Advertise In the Classified'

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

NEW
OPPORTUNITY

Easiest A surest
way to extra cash.

Free Info
Call 90B-873-2607

You won't be
disappointed^

Advertise In the Cl»$$llled!

PHOTO TRIMMER'S
Earn lo $125 per day

No exp. needed
l-BOO-262-4389 _ _

SECOND INCOME UN-
LIMITED— Must be open
minded & hardworking.
Call 908 874-3208.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

METUCHEN
O T _

EDISON
A RARE BEAUTY

Z&~ ^ocay <or a;i me details on tnis
exqj?s4e r>ome in trie exclusive Oak
K.is sector cf North Edison. Oak
*•"• assoaa'jon a^d oool member-
, M O available Location and el-

:e 'of VS25.0O0.

WOODBRIDGE
WELL PRICED AND AFFORDABLE
Colonial with 3 bedrooms Mainte-
nance tree Bided home. Natural
woodwork, spacious eat-in kitchen,
living room/dmlng room combo
ne«t and Udy In and out. M 15,000.

1S6LJN
MOVE-IN CONDITION

3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch in
afwx condition, fenced <n yard wtih
above ground pool Walk lo trams,
t-hopptng $149,900

EDISON
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

En}oy the beauty of country style
living yet be minutes away from the
NY train. 4+ bedrooms. 2vfc baths,
marble entrance foyer, cozy fire-
place, situated on a half acre lot.
S254.900.

memiaivmv Winhold Realty, Inc.
3 Amboy Avenue

Metuchen, New Jersey 08840
(908) 494-7677

Rock solid in real estate."5"
• - « ; TV trjwm Eejtt ARUM arc • mtPruowlfll ant r i :*f*«M M M » nut! ol The Prudential Iraminct
C«-cr-| tf Krtca Ecj. Huang Ofsorlnty Etch Otta InHpmMfy Omd tn) Openwl.

EDISON - 1189,900
Sot In cut-tiv-wc, mil hom« oMeri
•mrtnc* foy«r. extra la/p« LR and
DB. 3 BBa. !«mlty room, finlitwd
bM*m*n>. gang*.

METUCHEN - $274,900
Prime Location - Tnla home, set on
park-Ilka property hit 4 Bfl»,
fireplace In femlly room, FDR. large
Mt. 2Vfc battle.

MTTUCMN - I2M.BO0
Two story cofcx»*l In prMOgkx*
are*. FDA. large kit, mini* lighting,
family rrn w/1lreplac», LR w/
fireplace, finished bsmt e more

EDISON - «1W,a00
North Edieon ranch set on over Vi
acre, has 3 BRs, UK, formal dining
rm, great lamtly rm w/lireplac», ?
car garage.

oMac(Pherson
AGENCY REALTORS

Main & Amboy. Metuchen 494-8080

CALLXOIDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

«e»ieBWW"^w»~" -

Chwrwrtu u*'v»al in
oul-<l*~<Mc *Wi 5 bftdruorrn. flr»f)Ucj*j
0TMI tOOafUW! On» tH Maft!X.t)fX>~»
DMtll Call nu** tor rnors deUllil
t?S0,800 MFT3613

MITUCHIN: Walh to NY train from
this 3 bedrm ockxilel wtlh many
upgrades Abiolula movm-in
ooridMon. tuH bernnt and aareg*
(208.026 W l M I

METUCHKN: Charming tc*-«n«l t«|j«
In walking distanoa to train mstlon
with < bedim.. 2 balftt, cent a/e.
• creened porch end garage
1180.000 MET 3424

KOIBON: Utg» (xwtcMn built rancti
locflted In a greet areal Walk to NY
treim r»c»ll»nt ichooU Comm lot!
iiau.BOo M n :MOO

COLDUieu.
BANKfSRUMETUCHEN/EDISON AREA OFFICE

40 Middlesex Ave.
(908) 494-7700 SCHLOTT

REALTORS

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Nightlfe

Parking lot
rockers

Music
Seminar

Man and wives

'Cool is
the nile



Thursday, August 6th
Lionel Hampton

and "His Orchestra"
8:00 PM Buccleuch Park

Admission FREE
Bring Lawn Chairs

Rain Site: State Theatre T/mr^inu/
17 Livingston Ave. T O M O R R O W

New Brunswick

HEALTH INStWUtCe
FOR INDIVIDUALS

AND SMALL 80SINSSSSS
0-49 CMPUrtW

An accidental injury' hospitalnation
rider paying up to S5.000.0D0 with
no deductible & no out-of-pocket

costs is now available lor less
than S10 per month!

A- Rated Insurance Companies

Call for an appointment

THE R0BB1NS AGENCY
(908) 463-3296

PAULS TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPING

• PRUNING • LANDCLEARING
• ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
• CHIPPING • CABLING

• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
155 Washington Valley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms) r-
Warren, NJ /n '

(908) 604-4753

New
Talent

at
WeekendPlus

jjU love Central New Jersey and its tremendous diversity,"
exclaims new WeekendPlus editor Bill Westhoven. "CXir
towns have a long history of supporting and encouraging
the arts and artists. Weve produced Meryl Streep, Jack
Nicholson, Susan Sarandon, David Copperfield and Bruce
Springsteen...and that's just the tip of the iceberg of
performers. At one time these folks were just tocal artists."

"In WeekendPlus I present a sampling of the diversity we
have here. I emphasize what people rrught overtook locally
because they just don't know about a particular play, gallery
or musical performance. I try to narrow the overwhelming
choices," explains Westhoven. "In each issue there are
features on the best local events, lists and directories of
activities for families and singles, shopping news, photos
and reminders of community festivals and programs."

You don't have to travel to a big crty to see world premiere
events. Learn what to do and see in your area in the

premiere guide to bcal entertainment

Weekend
each week inside your tocal Forbes newspaper.

To reach Bill Westhoven, call 722-3000, ext. 6331 or by fax
at (908) 526-2509. To advertise in WeekendPlus, call Micki

Pulsinelli at (908) 722-3000 ext. 6104
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Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronele. Middlesex Chronicle

Piscataway-Ounellen Review • Metucrien-Edison Review
South Plainfield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfieid Journal

Highland Park Herald • The HWs-Bedminster Press • Cranford Chronicle
Franklin Focus • Scotch Plams-Fanwood Press • The Westfield Record

Warren-Watchung Journal • New Brunswick Focus
Somerset Guide • Middlesex Guide
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NORTH PLAINFIELO
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NORTH BflUNSWtCK
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Cover photo by

GEORGE PACCIELLO
The interior of a

1963 Ford Falcon

owned by Dave

Steigerwalt of the

Manvilk Summer Knights
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PHOTCKJKAI'Hr.K OPERATIONS

And the
winners are...

Last week's oorred answer to
the Summer Movie Circus

contest was "Beverly Hiis Cop".
The 3 lucky winners ol a pair ol

free movie passes are:

V. Kruszawskl Rob Mtlosh
Edison MKftown

Norm Walfclns
Somerset

Congratulations! Look lor 3 new
winners next week in your local

Forbes Newspaper.

Thursday, July 30th
The National Chorale

'On Broadway'
8:00 PM Buccleuch Park

Bring Lawn Chairs
Rain Site: State Theatre

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

Admission FREE New
TOMORROW^

RECESSION BREAKER!
VIDEO

ARCADES
Most Rides Only
2 or 3 Tickets!

GAMES
PRIZES

FREE
Admission
& Parking!

FUN
RIDES

FOR ALL
AGES,

ALL

10AM
TO

11PM

SAVE!
Buy

36 TICKETS
For$1000

or

Buy
72 TICKETS

For $2000

p N With This Ad Only! D

ill

i
u* '

July
^Anniversary

THANK YOU SPECIAL
Wednesday Evenings 7PM - 11PM

ALL RIDES 2 TICKETS • MINNGOLF 4 TICKETS
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ* 908 233-0675

7 mi. west of GiS.P. Exit 140A
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Classical gas
Yesterday's transportation is
tomorrow's rolling treasure

menca. to put it mildly, has always had a love
affair with its automobiles. Perhaps it's be-
cause we spend so much time in them. Or

ybe it's the obsession with power.
Everyone has a favorite car. Maybe it's the 1967

Corvette your big brother bought when he graduated
college. Or that old Cadillac with the back-fender fins
your dad drove to work and wouldn't let you touch
unless you washed your hands. If you're older,
maybe it was a Model T Ford, or the family Packard
Classics ail.

Classic car collecting has been around almost as
long as cars have been, old enough to be replaced, but
the craze turner! the comer in the 1970s, when cata-
lytic converters and concerns about fuel economy
created a new generation of efficient, but weaker,
wimpier vehicles. Even the hottest Iran:. Am of
today doesn't have anywhere near the horsepower of
the same model from 20 years ago. Surf;, they kxjk
great, but it takes more than looks V; make a classic
car.

What is it, then, that makes a car a classic'' First of
all, it has to be somewhat rare, which usually means
it's got to be old, too. How old? Cars with as little as
15 years on them can be considered classics, al-
though to qualify for historic license plates (and for

competition at the major national auto shows) 25
years is the minimum. The number of vehicles pro-
duced is a factor as well. The 1964 Gordon Keeble
was one ugly set of wheels, but less than 100 were
produced, so a restored model fetches upwards ot
$30,000.

Of course, some models are more popular than
others. The 1957 Chevy Bel Air is widely considered
to be the most popular collectible on the market,
although at prices of $100,000 and more for some
fully-restored '57s, it's a little out of range for the
average Joe or Josephine. Vintage CorvetU's and
Thunderbirds are also high on collectors' wish lists,
as are Mustangs, Barracudas and other "rmisi'lc >"•>''
of the 'B0:-;.

And you can't go wrong with Studebakers, Pack
ards, Pierce-Arrows and other coaches made by com
panics no longer in existence.

'ITie quality and authenticity of restoration is an
other variable, and one that plays a big role in jiidr.
ing at classic ear shows. Claire Hardgrove of I'isca
taway, a local enthusiast who organizes many of tin1

local shows you see around the areii this time of year,
discussed the criteria at the recent New Market Fire
house Car Sh<rw, which drew over 100 cars of all

O'loatso turn to page 5)

Story by
William Westhoven

Photos by
George Pacciello
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Pamela Goetz looks over a restored 1951 Ford convertible, complete with fuzzy dice, at a
classic car show in Bound Brook.

Classic cars: fine art on wheels
(Continued from page 4)

designs for display and judging
"For consideration at the AACA (Antique Autom-

bile Club of America, the governing body of most
serious collectors) National and Grandnational
shows, everything has to be authentic." said
Hardgrove. "It's got to be down to the last screw, the
way it came out of the factory."

Fortunately, local car shows aren't quite as strict.
giving the casual and semi-serious collectors a
chance to win trophies.

"Most of these shows benefit charities, and one
way we make money is to bring in sponsors," she
said. "And when we let them do the judging, they
might pick one of their personal favorites instead of
a perfectly-restored model. I've seen some real
clunkers win, but that's good. too. 1 remember when
one elderly couple won a trophy at one show, they
were crying because they were so happy."

Just how expensive can a classic car get0 Try this
out for size - the July 1992 issue of the duFW
Registry, a widely-read showcase of collectible cars
for sale, lists a 1938 Mercedes-Benz 540K Cabnolet by
Lancefield selling recently at the World Vintage Car
Auction and Exposition in Tokyo last March tor
$899,200. Another Mercedes, a 1955 300SL Gulhving.
pulled in a cool $254,000 at Christie's last April. But
there are cases of cars selling for millions of dollars,
including a Bugatti purchased for a reported $8 mil-
lion a few years back by the owner of the Domino's
Pizza chain.

But for the average ear collector, the obsession
Starts with the resotration of any old heap he can get
his hands on. Joe Ziimowski of the MunviUo Summer
Knights classic car club is on his second Chevello. a
'67, which he bought for $1,500 and invested some
$2,500 mare in restoration. He estimates the nirennt
value of the car to be around what he's out-of-pocket
so fl»r — |4.000 — but when you factor in the hours
of fixup fun and the pride of ownership, he's expe-
rienced a great deal of enjoyment for free. And when
the mood strikes, he can sell it and use the money to
launch a new project.

And like many of the Summer Knights, to

Zamowksi. car collecting '-5 more :'•: r r~. ir.ar. the
business r. seerr.s to be to: many of the h:gh-cT.d
collectors.

"Some guys treat their cars like babies." said felicv
Knight Joe Burns, whose work-in-progress is a '53
Ford Custmhne V8 Eathead. 'They transport then-,
with closed trailers with air nde. and if there's e\-er.
one cloud, they don't see the light of day "

The Knights, like many local clubs uike the Sorr.er-
ville-based Unforgettable Autos of Mid-Jersey or the
Custom Cruisers of Kemlworth'. are largely group?
that gather their cars for weekly "meetings" and
enter local shows. The Knights meet every Thursday
at the "gazebo" parking lot on South Main Street,
where they play "50s and '60s music and display their
vehicles for the cunous.

Another unique gathering occurs every Friday
night (during the spring and summer months'1 on
Main Street in Sornerville. where collectors from all
over line the downtown stretch with their shiny clas-
sics.

"No one really sponsors it, it just kind of happens,"
said Tony Ettore of the Somervilie Business and Pro-
fessional Association "It was started about three
years ago by someone who had an idea of 'cruising'
Mam Street instead of just putting the cars in a
parking lot. It's very controlled. As long as they don't
park m the crosswalks or in front of fire hydrants,
there's no problems. It's a tremendous attraction for
downtown."

"There's a cruise night almost every night some-
where, and if you want, you can go out to another
club and hang out with them." said Burns.

And during the April-October season, there's a clas-
sic oar show nearly every weekend within no more
than an hour or two of Central New Jersey. The third
annual South Bound Brook "Blast From the Past"
Rod and Custom show, which took place last month,
drew over 300 cars, while the seventh annual Antique
and Custom Car Show at Johnson Park in Pisca-
taway (a benefit for the Battleship New Jersey His-
torical Museum) is scheduled for October 18 and is
expected to draw upwards of 650 cars.

Classic car
Other upcoming classic

shows In the area to keep a I
out for include*.

Das Awfcsctt Fascht
Three-day Car Show

July 31-Aug. 2
Macunge, Pa.

tnffninDmi swap fnOVK
ami Auto Shew

Every May and September
OW Bridge

Edison Potiee 2nd Annual
Car Show

Sunday. Sept 20
Erttson Municipal Complex

Rt 27, Edison

Bottle m Day Festival
Car Show and Street M e *

show calendar
car Saturday, Oct 3

ook- Main St and Central Avenue
Madison

Antique Car Show
Sunday, Oct 4

Duke Island Park
Bridgewater

AACA National Auto Show
Saturday, Oct 10

Herahey, Pa.
(Note: this show is a qualifier for

next year's AACA Grandnatwnats,
scheduled to be nek) next spring in
Dayton, Ohio, the site for the
Grandnationals, which is sort of the
Super Bowl of classic car compe-
titions, is field annually in a dif-
ferent location, alternating sights
east and west of the Mississippi

: ffivef every other year. j
1

The Ford "Duotechmobile" — built by Middlesex County
College Students participating in a Ford training program.

Ford training school
project goes showtime

cars areni the orty
motor vehicles that have come to
be popular show dttidctioni. Cus-
tomized vans, trucks, street rods
and kit cars are often dsptay«d at
auto shows around the world,
along wrtfi experimental cars pro-
duced mostly by the research and
development department of au-
tomobie manufacturers.

Sometimes, those expert tieiital
teftdes are genuine "cars of the
future," Ike the Dodge viper. Oth-
ers are more for show than any-
thing else. But at least one - the
TAKXechmoble" produced at the
Ford Plant in Edfaon — is a mis-
take of nature that ended up being
a oeSgrtfiiy-unique attraction.

Enol Evans, an instructor at MM-
dtesex County Cotag* who serves
as the coordinator of tha Joint Fori-
MCC A.S.S.E.T. AutomoMM Techni-
cians Class, explains that tht car, a
two-headed Ford Escort wflh tant
ends JotMd at the hip, w w de-
signed ana oonstructad w « tha

sole purpose of creating more
room in their workshop.

We * d n t have enougi room for
at the can we had, so we got the
idea to make the car out of two
Escorts," said E w s . "The car is
rrant-whaaf-drto, so mterythirg we
work on in dass is in the front of
the car. We put the two front ends
together arid got rtt of the rest"

Math Catguari of Bridgewater
served as the chief technician of
the students, who built a fuRy-
funcfional machine with engnes,
steering wheels and in-
strumentation faced in opposite
dhecfons. The project went so
smoothly and the end (no pun in-
tended) result was so intriguing,
the car was put to a different pur-
pose than origrwly anticipated.

"We dttnl haw any Intention of
showing the car, but after we made
ft, tht Mdt satt Xhy not show
«T ' sakf E M H B . "It's become
vary popular."

Just another case of two heads
batafbatkw than one.

JUV 15-17,1988 ti***m*mm S *



Mfeekend
Disney's Dan Crow to play RVCC

,»r. Crow, a favorite wnt.li
vo.r.ii; audiences familiar

|w.:!i h:> Disney Channel
show and his tutu1 album-;

st.i.ce .;' K.r.-.'.-'iV. Ya'.'.oy Com-
:v.u:v.:y College m NortJi Branch
er. S..r.day. .hiiy Ul at 1 30 p.m

Tiie performs nee will feature
Crow srr.jTmg many of the over ;U'
.•hiiel-vr.'s so:i£> lie's composed.
::iciudi:ie several from his latest

•.••. :•:< W.wi,

Kid stuff

On television. Ins soni;s are
onVn sutii; by such popular eliai
acters as Winnie the Pooh. OumWi,

| Hambi ami Milo ami Otis Crow
was nominated for cable televi
sion's prestigious ACK award to:
his work on "Welcome to 1'ooh
Corner" on the Disney Channel
His songs have also UHMI trans
lated over tlie years into five Ian-

A former s[xvch therapist, class-
room teacher and track coach.
Crow holds a bachelor's degvoo m

m cuucation, a master's ilecnv ;-
C o i n i n u n u ' i i t i d i i a n d i s r<Ti>i',iii/i-

for Ins efforts in the areas <>f r..,
IHK readiness, vocabulary aim
conmuimeation skills

Ills m-coiK'i'rt videos, ( >n;> .HI
Aiv Von Rt'iuty loalurcanerd.il.)
stones and original sonus whirl
ini'ludr a ek'ver phonics anil wh
laiwui^f lesson.
DAN CROW Sunday, July 19, l:3n \u
at Raut.in Valley Community Collecj
Route 28 and Lamington Road, Ntirti
Branch. (908) 725-3420.

A1AMXN
Tu*sda>. Ju*> 21

1 1 3 ~ 3"C 1

DAN CROW

"•age u<ro. ^a""sS!Ci So.25 in

ANIMAL U l i S AND
CXNOSAUR SCALES

t? Noi'iund> Heights Rd.

aOV 538-0454
•Sing along with the animjls. Ad-
mission $6,25.

CINDERELLA

•J\ 28, 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
MOTS Museum

6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Momstown
(201) 538-0454
•Fairy tale brought to life wii'
music. Admission $6.25.

DAN CROW
Sunday, July 19,1:30 p.m.

(Please turn to page 7.

Know the difference ber.veen
an f-stoo and a door s:;o7

Enter the Shutterbug category.

Photo Contest

Put your photos in a faml!/ aib'jrri ratner
t'a" a ''a~e9

Enter the Family photo category.

Black and wh.te photos -,-st oe Co le p-.otos, no a-ger than. ^x5, nrjst be
mounted on mounting ooa'c! no larger rriG'-r.tec or, ca'dooard. The photo tnat
than 8x10 ana --o sma, =' t"a.n 5x7. The best i^st 'ates 'B.T'^ summer fun,
photo that best illustrates tne tneme of whetner at home or on vacation, v/ill v/in.
"summer" will be awarced first place.

Prizes awarded: First prize • A $75 gift certificate,
for eacr. Second prize - A $50 gift certificate
catago'/ Third prize - A $25 gift"certificate

All prizes awarded from Camera 3 in Tano Malt, Ecison and Westf<eid.

All photos receiving awards or honorable mention certificates will be published
in the Sept. 2-4 issue o) WeekendPlus or a special Famity Photo page.

Forbes Newspapers

Picture Your Summer photo contest rules:
' : • r : :• izr;•; s- :s ' "3 '."s : c ' es : ~ J S : live 3' <v3rK m Central New Jersey Tnose
•••": ?=•- -Z'i ;-3- S'CC 3 ~c-:~. *or<irg as a pnotcgraoner are no; eligible ;c ei'er

2 - =-:-53 ~.-s: ce s.ng.« Z'Z'zi Eacn er.iry rr,_s: have an offiia' entry b '~ or
• ; : ;—•* c = r ^ ; ;. ' t ie sac-

- - T " " - ; ; ^_5* z€ ce,.e'6- 'c fr"5 ^-c'o€S rvewscapers So.'r '̂VfJle Olitcs a' ^«
-•!••- 3 ' r r ' ; . : ; r .'.ea^esiay. *jgust 27:r> 3hotcs must have been ta^en
: « - A = 5 - Va ; 5 ' S i a--3 1O;JS: 2"1. 1992

5 v̂ c-'c:3 " = ' a'e a-A-af^-A-"?e's t^ccme '.he proce^y of Forbes Newspaoe's and
~ « . " r _;r3 " 'JJ~ e".;io°s c fcr p'C"ot'-."ai purposes Other pncios n-.ay foe o.Cr-ed
. : =' "i 5:—*-. 5 e"-ce jp t ; -5 pays after ;he vwnne's are announced
- ~ z'~.~~ ,*.-. 1-5 ^^W^P PV ' " r -pr^es Ne'/^spaoe's pnoio s!3'', as wsii as a '6crr-i Q(
: : T : ; c " - ' : >':;ei3-0"AS P"CS5" 'rpr-. centra \ew Je'sey

^^ : ; z'l z' :-i >p;es a-e '.r£,

Picture Your Summer entry form

. Z,p Code

, Location

Ca-.ego'/ ;c-.ec'< one)

?•*-. ~>f Vi'~t*.s.rs for :r.e pnoto

D Family Photo
. (name of pe'son(s) rjic!u.red in pholc)

ched lo be entered in the "Picture Your
and in accordance with the rights listed m

„ _ (name of photographer), I
my permission lo use, publish and re-use Ihe whoi': or |//,c;arjes my permission lo use, publish and re-use Ihe whoi': or

' >.' 1 forrr: or medium for any purpoo*; wnafsoever. inciudmQ fJ.-t
ii ;-,;raiior p'omction. advertising, trie phoio a"ached witsojf

£* rra,iM w deiivcted lo Forbes Nev/opapets <̂  FrarwJm Sin.".:
C/;?*. Pfcir,^ rr.a-/ xr. n<'jfK/yt off ai ir* front rti'.r tKtween 9 arn .nc)

"YOUR ONE STOP PHOTO CENTER'

1 Hour Photo Processing *
* Service at Edison Location only

1199 Amboy Ave. ^ ^ e^-aa ̂ 2 E a s t B r o a d S t

Tano Mall Edison* n«Sn flS J8BSI Westfield
906-8415 654-7620

1 OFF FREE $1 OFF 20% OFF
ANY-IN-HOUSE
PROCESSING OF

COLOR
PRINT FILM

110. 126. 13S mm

| *1rti il

2nd SET
OF PRINTS

wt((s r<». PAY m<ii;i.A« PRICK
ro» iHi.iiK.vt «.rr

I .mil I (toll 1,1,

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU
WAIT

ANY FRAMi:
OR PHOTO
ALBUM

Wh «. 1 VHHI Ihu '»i | ,» M^ mil br . o.,*,i»,l .nl, in, J Willi Ihn inupon MiT OK t« CMnbinrd Mh

' l,r f , | * n 1 - » i )

'>'»i>
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U'UrttiilU Ufl U<>"> f M f ' l " h i i ' ! ) • . , ; ' .1 y<f.f\\

TlU'il! Sf JJt i'jflftfj V'jJiW
i I tt.lMi * ' . Hi i ' i i i ' ' e l i l * r u i t . f

t.nfTiniijnuy 'X)iiu(fi7
Route 2H, UriiiV;hbtjr]}
(908 j 7^-34^0
•Singer-sonRwntr-r wtiov: works
lwvf.< buen seen on UK* Uisnuy
Channel. Admission $fj.

THE EMPEROR'S
NFW CLOTHES

July 28 and W, 8p.m

•'iirruiu'i Ifllft wri[j'>^ r',',jr (•_

'iiv.ounts availaMi;
THE JUNGLE BOOK

(iiiy 'Jfj ;if'(] j l f/jtn drtv*-
i •• f 1 / '*ri"j J L , ' / I ' l l \i*jy '*

-,\\ 1 ,'ino H p "

(/ySultiifj M'P/l I'.h'i'j'.
r/ifl I'j'iru'ift \") 'fjt;;t*tt'i''

• • •^n—^P—li^——

Africa bff^jgfit »o iffe « ̂

" ntr.. A/;"';',-.(',' Jp, '; v,-. / v.

KIDS ON BROADWAY
j / / >•'. • ; • / . . - > ' • : : : • / . -i -

fj / > ' . ' / , >' ' , '•• -if '. >/:

/'J iVUI Vl^lf. jt.

_»nBaOTaHHIi^MaBI^

• rv '«. ' Jr*« t. JTj »/ sr. i«-
... ,;•,.. ,.a«, A^r, ..,.<,, J4 =/,

T«E UON. THE WITCH,

AND THE WARDROBE
:'^i, .>v'7 io ŷ  ^ "
•'•"••.'/..". ' . ' '•••,-I.V!S
Y.'i >• "<:".\SSSI St
... .!,,;••..
l//i. 'l'±'*- 'AV-i

• ' . '. J-;-. ••-.••;.: V'Si.'rj,'.

j ' * * , *fi ',V / sJ. " 6

I'J1C(.
UTTLf RED WWHG HOOD

y. . 's: 9 3'. * '• : '.". VJ a -

70 SOJC V * r St.

215, 862-2041

« TAx/s arfra^: o4 •.-* og isc

PETW AMO THE WOtf

j , 7 22 11. a " 5**: 1 ̂  "

mimmmm^mmammLjm

Pace' Mi!! Playhouse
Br-r^jfje Or.. MiliDurn
201 376-4343

• PTo«ofie/s classic, brou^it to
'tfe &y tne f«e« Jersey Ballet
r / n » v . Admission $8-t6.

RUMPELSTHTSKIN
, y / 24. 10 a.m.
...', 25. 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Cf"-Bro*J«reet Theatre

5 > > . " Gfee^oooO Ave.

Hooeweii
(609j 466-2766
• Famous fairy tale with a sur-
prise ending. Admission $3.50
group rates available.

SNOWWHfTE
July 17, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
Bucks County Playhouse
70 South Main St.
New How, Pa.
'215j 862-2041

DRASTIC
i

i

DISCOUNTS!]
Save on Hundreds
of In-Stock Pools

TWO WEEKS ONLY
DRASTIC

Reg. BLOWOUT

too $269

>so 399

>oo 499

IOO 599

)oo 599

ioo 799

ioo 899

too 599

ioo 699

,oo 899

50 11OO

12'i36" Muskin $400

15'x36" Muskin 5S0

15' Muskin 7" Vinyl 1200

21Lomart6'Steel 1400

24' Somerset GN 1800

24' Somerset GY 1800

21'EitHidedAlum 2100

18'Fairmont 1400

24' Faifmont 1600

15'i30" Lomart 2500

1«'»33" Lomart 2750

1 5 K 3 0 " C O 7"Oelone 3400 1 6 0 0

(Plus 50O More to Choose From)

ALWAYS THE LOWEST PRICES
IN THE INDUSTRY, GUARANTEED!

' Now \1uv July 25tti

Pelican Ski & Pool
HUCE MEGA STORE - POOLS ON DISPLAY - WORTH THE TRIP - HOURS: M f 1 M , SAT. U , SUN. 10-5

ROUTE 22 EAST, WHITEHOUSE

(5 MILES WEST OF SOMERVILLE)

(908) 534-2534

Answer The Movie Question Of The Week And You Could Win
2 Tickets To See AnyJDf This Summers Blockbuster Hitsl

MOVIE

08676 |

Forbes Newspapers

%. Qeneral Cinema Rutgers Plaza &
* Forbes Newspapers Presents^00

SUMMER MOVIE CIRCUS
* 8 Weeks Of Movies* Fun * Clowns *Safety Friendsl

•Surprises & Nintendo Glve-A-Way I

<?*•»... Greol Coupon Sa.ings Book V i * Each Puchose 0( A Season Pay 800*

•'••'• "'•- '•,'.•" . : • - - • ' , " . : i \ G O ' . ' • <\ TURTLES II. MHO & OTIS
V - . ; - • ' . : ' . ; ;••-••••• I -O.yr- A . r \ : .TOCK-A-nOODlE

GLOWN

Mcri iCH.;r Entry In Todayl Don'f Fcxget 7o /ncludf
NCH.II Nonx*. Ackiess, Age & Telephone Nunibei.

Mail To; I^ijtaer5 P\aia Sunmet Ciicus Colorina Contest
1030 Easton Ave.. Someisef. MJ 08873

f~pu" AS€ S£ND ME_
SUMMER MOVIE

SEASON PASSES Al
$5.00 EACH PASS IS

GOOD FOR ONE
ADMISSION TO ALL
EIGHT MOVIES PIUS
THE FREE COUPON

BOOKI

aa_
SIAIH

^Ml9 c.rwk! PovrWe to Genwrt Clnenici
w Mo><» CICVR. IO30 Crstcn Ave. So«H9n*l.

t r y a i j**o5onpoBfts al Iheltwatift box
d k

Showjidmlsslon

RUTGERS PLAZA 908-828-8396 Cinema General
Doors Open At 9.45am Show Starts At 10:30

Al G*n«m< Cln*rrn Ih*ali». Mdg .wr t ^ Common,. ?O«-73S-U»I
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M O V I E S
Holli
couldn't
'Cool World'
should go back
to the inkwell

Leggy Kim Basinger disses some fellow "doodles"
animation with live action.

:c leave t ie

By JEFFREY COHEN
WeetendPtus Film Ofoc

I
magine Who Framed Rooe?
Rabbit on add. and you get a
vague idea of what Ralph Bak-
shi's Cool World is like,'

TTiat is not a compliment
Bakshi, who broke animated

film subject barriers with '70s un-
derground classics like Fniz ike
Cat and Heavy Traffic, has beer.
absent from the mo\ie scene for a
number of years. Why he's chosen
to come back with something as
derivative and flat as Cxx Worid is
a puzzlement, but you won't pon-
der it too long, since the movie will
disappear from your memory about 20
theater

Here. Bakshi. in a dear Root- Rcbc:: rip::?, is rrnxmg zr:.r;.h:>j-:.
characters with live actors. It's the nrsr time he's ever txs^-z'.e:. jve
action, and unfortunately, it shows The three pr_'".?:ci :r.-scre-&r. actors.
Kim Basinger. Gabriel Byrne :the brooding her: ::' .'•'-...er's C"cssv~*s
and Brad Pitt 'the baby-faced coupunk from Tr.e.":c a-;d Ly-.'se . all
look like they're walking through the movie ir. a trance.

The basic idea is this::.-. 1945. a soldier JUST home from World War II
(Pittj is pulled into a bizarre cartoon world a: a <nsis r>iint ir. his life He
stays there as the '•doodle" chief of police ::r aimer. 50 years, until a
present-day cartoonist convict 'Byrne . v."ho would believe he created the
Cool World, is dragged into his dream by the arr.'citior. of the strongest
character, the ultra-curvaceous Holli Would "Basmger. providing voice
initially an. ^ody eventually .

It seems Holli wants to rjeeome 'real." and she thinks she can or-y do
so by having sex with a real" guv. Since Pir.. with his Joe Friday just-
the-facts attitude wouldn't have anything to do with her he's got a
doodle girlfriend on the side, and they're not sleeping together, either.
she recruits Byrne, who's understandably confused by this point.

Of course he's confused, the audience has been given considerably
more plot information than he hasm and we ?? all baffled, too.

But it gets worse: the screenplay, by Michael Grais and Mark Victor.
spends less time explining the plot than playing peek-a-boo games with
Holli and looking for an opportunity- for a cartoon character to urinate
out the window of a car. Bakshi. who was never subtle, still isn't, and
even though the movie has been rated PG-13. he's still trying to be as
in-your-face as he can.

Be warned; this movie does feature lots and lots of animation, but it is
unquestionably not for small children. There is considerable violence

""•ofanity, the whole plot is about sex. and, above all. young chii-
— ̂  Tobably be given nightmares by the Cool World itself. Ir. fact.
some au may be given nightmares by Cool Wrrrtd.

It's a place w lere scores of characters are constantly on screen.
constantly in motion, constantly pulling nasty tricks on each other It
gets so busy after a while that you practically sigh in relief when the
action switches to the flesh-and-blood world for the last half-hour or so.

in Cool World, the latest feature film to mix

The problem is. by that point, the plot has become so obscure and
harJ to folio1.".' that you simply don't care what happens anymore. A
relatively funny camec by Frank Sinatra. Jr., of ail people, is wasted.
The potential for some honest-to-goodness comedy, when Basinger be-
comes Holli in the flesh, is also booby-trapped, since she never really
acts like a cartoon — she acts like a Marilyn Monroe wannabe.

All thus wvjUid be somewhat forgivable if the technical end had sus-
pended our disbelief as well as the Rc^er Rabbi: crew did. but alas.
when live actors and doodles are on-screen together, the animated
characters are strangely one-dimensional When poor Brad Pitt puts his
arm around his cartoon girlfriend, you can not only see the outline of
the blue screen he's standing in front of. you can barely see the
girlfriend. Pitt looks like 'ne's there alone/his arm stuck out due to some
strange injury. Props and clothing are not manipulated to simulate
contact between doodles and real people.

Either for budgetary reasons or because Bakshi just didn't care, the
illusion of three-dimensional people living in a one-dimensional world
'achieved to near-perfection in Roger Rabbit* is blown. Instead, you get
actors who fail to keep the right sight lines on their animated co-stars.
They never look doodles in the eye; they're always looking at their
shoulders.

This is not to say nothing works. There is the occasional funny gag,
and Cool World looks neat for the first 10 minutes or so, until it numbs
your brain. But it just isn't enough, and there should have been so
much more, given the idea and the director involved.

May'rx: Bakshi's time has come and gone. Maybe we don't need
some'ryxiy to push the envelope ofta.su.- in animation anymore. Or
maybe age is simply changing the things we think art- funny. Maybe
Cool World would be a hoot is we were all 15 years old

But probably not. The plot makes no sense, the characters are all on
'ludes and the special effects aren't so special. Even Kim Basinger,
when she- geti to be Kim Basinger, can't match up to the curves of hoi
doodle counterpart.

When you have a movie where Kim Basinger isn't, sexy enough,
you've got h problem. Cool Wr/rid ha:, a problem.

But take heart: word is a Roger llrJAni prequei i.s on the storyboard;,
at Disney.

Im Capsules

Kuffs' is a
rough ride

After several fine character
roles In movies like Heathers
and Robin Hood, phis a credible
starring turn in Pump Up the
Volume, Christian Stater's career
spun a 360 with Kufh, a shod-
dy action comedy, which comes
off as a cross between Ferris
SeullerV Day Off and Police
Academy. Uke the former, Slat-
er addresses the fourth wall,
even when gagged. Uke the lat-
ter, a coherent plot isn't part of
the agenda.

Trie incoherent script paints
Slater as an aimless lout who
dumps his pregnant girlfriend
(pubescent model Milla Jo-
vouch, who made her revealing
debut in last year's Return to
the Blue Lagoon), then sud-
denly is filled witti righteous in-
dignation when his brother, a
police officer, is murdered.

Tony Gofcfwyn (the creepy
yuppie from Ghosts) is convinc-
ing as an agreeably dim fellow
officer, but his character is ig-
nored for much of the film. Jo-
vovich, at best, is window dress-
ing, white the rest of the char-
acters are relegated to cliche
status.

— William Westhoven

Top 10 rentals
1. The Hand That Rocks The
Cradle (Hollywood)
2. Grand Canyon (Fox)
3. Bugsy (Columbia/Tri-Star)
4. Shining Through (Fox)
5. Star Trek W (Paramount)
6. Cape Fear (MCA Universal)
7. The Addams Family (Para-
mount)
8. Father of the Bride (Touch-
stone)
9. For the Boys (Fox)
10. Europa, Europa (Orion)

ToplO sales
1.101 Dalmations (Disney)
2. Star Trek-Anniversary Issue
(Paramount)
3. Disney's Slng-a-long Be My
Guest (Disney)
4. Jane Fonda's Complete
Workout (Warner Bros.)
5. Cher-Fltrms (CBS-Fox)
- Sales and rental figures
courtesy of Easy Video

CURRENT FILMS

A U M M O F T H B R O M m
•Ptnny M a r t i * (Big, AwHmn-
Ings) directed this hopaful sum-
mer blockbuster, which stars
Geena Davis, Lori Petty and
Madonna » members o* me
All-Amencan Girls Professional

league, formed r.
1943 when Worta War u dec>.
mated the ranks of trie minor
leagm. Tom Hanks co-stars as
tneir crusty. OefutMlea man.
ager. (PG).

- William westhoven
ACES: IRON

•James Bond veteran John

Glen directs yet another vequei
to OTe Top Gun

Louis Goisett Jr..
and bodyrjutlder Rachel Mcbif.

<R|
- Steven Han

AUEN3
-., Cynical, downbeat and re-
lenoessly grim in short, tf»
best of the Diree *fen movies

jng-ho infatu-
ation «itr< artillery o* >VJent. V

initial encounter, Uv>jgd uriliKe
Ridley Scon's movie it alv> ha*.
trie coura#» o» Hi fr«ly con-
rtcuon*. Thi* t/rr* Ripley (!*•
goumey w»ev«*fj, in a fetcnir^
Sineao O'Connor 'do. eride up

on a privyi puwtoini aru-1 l

•gain '.ont«r>de «•»> n,,,\ >.i

cfnlcl <* H \< &W\ irnagjna

Dofi Witfi WiarlM ', Durtrjn

ftftd lartrj, Htsnrfrwtt mt

'-* H
BATMAN RETURNS

•for wtiai (f t v^jrrri. ix-itcr

than limman Litu; M K I I C bloat-

1*1 Andrew Uriyd Wublxir Stalin

VMcUy.le, Batm/ui Hetumt, Is n

t/njrripri o( wijductiori doagn

ratrnir than ttrirytitllinK. Itwre

i)r(. (lime vtllainj this lime, all

mfty Chrittopher Walhc-t, u o

W-heming indutinalitt; Michelle

ei ,-m trie vmyt-tuiind Cat-

n, iirul 0,-jnjiy O11V1U) 3S

the hlsalng, llbldlnoua Pongum
Bui Michael KeMon 11 even
more at a surf tnan utunl. <imi
the Caped Crutadei gots <•» lit
tie tcrntin time the mm imKlii
more properly fiave been titled
Where's B»lman? (PG-13)

S H.

(I'loase turn lo patio 9)
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Film Capsules

Weekend

(Continued from page 8)

BOOMERANG

•Eddie Murbhy returns tu tho

big-screen in this romantic

comedy (hta tlrat romantic com-

edy, as a matter of (act), star-

ring as a male chauvinist who

gets a taste of his own medi-

cine from liberated beauty

Robin Glvens and finds true

love with Halle Berry.

W.W.

CLASS ACT

•Comedy starring rappers Kid'N

Play (Chris Reid and Christo-

pher Martin). (PG-13)

FAR AND AWAY

•Ron Howard (SackrJra't, Par-

enthood) directed this historical

epic about a tenant farmer and

a landowner's daughter who

travel to America and get

caught up In the Oklahoma

land rush. With Tom Cruise.

Nicole Kidman. (PG-13)

- S . H .

COOL WORLD

•Animation and live action a la

Who Framed Roger Rabfirt re-

turns In a adult-oriented feature

from Ralph Bakshi (Fritz the

Cat, Heavy Traffic). Brad Pitt

and Gabiel Byrne are "real,"

while Kim Basinger is a "doo-

dle," at least for most of the

movie. (PG-13)

- W.W.

HOUSESTTTER

•Director Frank Oz, who scored

with Dirty Rotten Scoundrels

and missed with What About .

Bob?, goes back to Steve Mar-

tin for this comedy about an

architect whose life is invaded

by a con artist pretending to be

his wife. With Goldie Hawn and

Dana Delaney. (PG)

- S . H .

HOWARDS END

i, E.M. Forster brings out the

best in the Merchant Ivory film-

making team, who otherwise

perform adaptations of literary

classify with a curator's eve

;jnd a t/'imrtermifit's touch.

Drawing on Ynrvm'i 1910

novel arguably l-orster's best

they proriur* wmethfrif!

vanisrnngry rare in movies: a

view of the classes (here in Ed-

wardian England) that feels

warm and forgiving while re-

maining cool and observant

The title refers to a pretty Irttis

country house that 15 the ful-

crum for a series of encounters

between the artistically inclined

Schiegels and the WHcones. a

mercantile clan whose

practical-mmdedne« has a way

of shading mm complacence

and cruelty. Gorgeously photo-

graphed and directed, with per-

formances that bring to mind a

collection of finely crafted cam-

eos. With Anthony Hopkins,

Emma Thompson, Sam West

and Vanessa Redgrave. (PG;

- S.H.

PATRIOT GAMES

•Jack Ryan, the hero of The

Hunt for Red October, incurs

the wrath of terrorists whilt in

England. With Harrison Ford

and Anne Archer. Based on the

Tom Clancy novel. (R)

- S . H .

PINOCCHIO

<: Walt Disney's second feature

is the best animated movie

made while old Walt was in

charge, though trouDles with

producoon and wartime distn-

butron made it a dead loss for

the studio when first released

in 1 9 4 0 . (The staff had so

much trouble animating Pmoc-

cnio. a puppet whose form

couldn't be stretched and

squashed in the usual cartoon

manner, that at one point Dis-

ney threw out six mont* s ac-

cumulated worti.) Carlo Col-

lodi's onginal stones, written as

a senes for an Italian children s

magazine in 1 8 8 1 . couia be

pretty rough stuff — e.g., the

original talking crrckei m a null

moralist Pinocchio cm&fes with

a hammer r>;t Uv>ey'«, crew

found ways to y / ter t the Flo-

rentine journalist's mccjt gro-

t e w j e touches without weai*-

enini; the story's punch, A lot of

Disney re-reteavrs r^ive rjeen

*rmntshe<j « t h time: this or*

is, if anytrnng. even more im-

p r e i v * . with v jme 'A the

most charmmg and most in-

tense*/ frightening moment*

Disney ever created. Jimto^

Cricket's voice is provided By

Cliff EOwards, a former /a<jde-

viite perforrrier and rao*o singer

known as "!>el«<* '-ft." Mel

Blanc, the <o>ce H Bugs &.mr>y

and EJmer fuoa adds a » r ^ e

hicojp to the soundtrack as

Gideon me cat. Sor-^s by L e * -

Hartine. Ned Washington ana

Paul J. Smith IG;

- S.H.

PRELUDE TO A wss
•Summer romance with AJec

Batdwin and Meg Ryan. Di-

rected by Norman Rene (long-

time Campanian). Screenplay

by Crag Lucas, based on he

Tony-nominated play, which

Rene directed on the state. (Ri

UNLAWFUL EWTRY

"A psychotic cop 'Ray Jctta,

irvaoes the oomesoc Me of a

couple. v>Tot s a rvuam to do'

With Kin ftusse1: 3"i SteWs-*

Stowe. <R)

- S.H.

UNIVERSAL SOLDIER

•Two access 'or r « y*x r*

ô -e as ac&or Sgufes Jea'-

Clajfle van Da^r-* aid y>y

umogrei (OKJ yoi, e.«f #yov

«ny ie aofrneviat« " s f -s:

for action m the "90s Sar^-aii

thrngs go iwong, V *g& oeg ~:

DJO* be. boa«s oeg" : : ;s.e

their strxtural . i tegrft 3~c

motor memoes sta<t to gc w

l*>*

«£.

* t t *

Madonna takes a curtain call in A League of Their Own, the hit
movie about the All-American Girts Professional Baseball league
directed by Penny Marshall.; ';•• ~«
REVI\ALS

U Guerrt lt\ Furwt .French.,

19*6

e.e 5...OC >

•as c-c<-« r; s x - s .cca-

21. I p.m..

com* cww o<

HOA TTM IWB

TNC STtMY OF M T S AM)

OlIKS I H J M M . no data)

• •s-it»" * v 2n?v1ej ?< i*jc

»>a; * > s."c»". -••' 8cvs * v

u> TS re'-* ;** a * o' a »ou"4

?; <w 30

•a- s 0* tr»$ - j

Meg Ryan and Alec Baldwin are lovers In the screen version of the Tony-nominated play
Prelude to a Hiss.

:-M :>» »•••.!.,? at t"« tab*

:-^%l.V< is .1 sihg f a t tr* cou-

cw-w-t*. Ange<o tnc SiKw.

an? <V\itif g co^entions. H is

1936.

'a—1,>

stew of recriminations, discreet

sexual sif-ials, merriment,

feuds and even gun-

shots. W«dnMday, M y 22,

"Wednesday M*hU at the U-

arary."

THE IMPORTANCE OF BONO

EARNEST

•The New Jersey Shakespeare

Festival at Drew University will

be screening two films in the

coming weeks to provide a

timely background tor their cur-

rent staga production of The

importance of SeJrg Earnest.

Monday, July 27, the 1960

black and white tagraphicaj

Mm, Oscar WWe focuses on

the author's kbel trial that con-

sumed his final days. Future

films n the Festival's Monday

N#rJ at the Mowes summer

senes include the cult classic

Theatre ot BUM, (color) star-

mg Vincent Price and Diana

R*K (Auj. 10); Orson Wetes'

ChJmes at MdnV« (War* and

•rfvte), a 1967 release that has

been dubbed hts finest

Shakespearean mm (Aug. 17);

S«Jiey Lumet's 1968 version of

*mon cuekov'J The Seagull

I'coJor), starring Vanessa

Redgrave and James Mason

K4, 3D; and Shakespeare

rta*an (Mack and wruti), an

oddDaJ Mm oy director James

Nor, 'Room t«tn a View) that

a*es the audience oehnd the

scenes of a deooeaiy ouirxy

family of Shakespearean actors

as They tour through India

iSect 21,. General admitslon

•eating for eeeri Hm t* $7.

Tlekata evalable at the

Browne Theatre boi office,

Drew Univenfty, Route 24,

MadHon. (201) 40S-S600.

- W.W.

Halle Berry and Eddie Murphy star In the
romantic comedy Boomerang.

July ; 1992'
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Museums
THE ART MUSEUM

(6091 258-3788
Tuesday through Saturday from 10
a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
Western European paintings, sculp-
ture and decorative art from 19ei
sod 20th centuries; stso pre-
Cotumbian art and art of we Ameri-
cas.
•Gallery tours Saturaays at 2 p.m
tfvou^ Sept. 5
•19th-century sW! We pamtr^s

CLMTON HttTOmOU. MUSEUM
56 Main St. CJ."tr>r;
(908) 735-4101
Oady lescect Mcrma^ from 10
ir» . - lp ." i AJUflS 13. sencot -
tens 11.50. cn*W"r 11.
•Wvxogfaprs C "Biers" B> V v
Srnrrons-Mevers. Juf> 2 1 - * < 23

D M M HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West f=njrt St.. Pu.-fie*3
;908l T55-5S31
house DUSH «i 1746 ara f j ^ * - * i
wnaraoes c*r«penoo Ooef
Sâ û âN frur1 2-4 p.rv W^Q SI.
omore^ free.

EAST anMSWMK MUSEUM
16 Mac*e S* , Easr Brjnswo
;908' 254-7329
Sac-raa> arc Scroas tra- 1:30-4
pjr fcit aemssw

EAST JCRSCT OLOC TOUfC
WJTSOT Par*
ftwer ft2.. ̂ SC3QM9I
9O» 4 6 3 - 9 0 "

»'itage co~ocsec ĉ  ̂ IOCSSC 1ST

••eawjarsrs a" r e ;cu--. M A ac-
sce. '*2 S5J"S C^Pf̂ C 2* D^Sft"*.
S*. s i x ;oer A^resc?< r o . i g '
- ' C J . *^r- i : = - -3 : -

GHSON NATIOHM.
MSTOWCSTTE

2 : : "3c-5C5-:
.Hcrts.-cc «'~ i"i.e<'":i?-s : ' "".:-
~,as A-.3 £::scr :o»- eve"; :?.
* o - 9 a * - 5 : - W J ^ S2. vi:-
3rw ai-c senior ;t2ers *-=«

•"Entertaining wth me EOisons,"
touro< tt« im<entors home.
Wednesday i m x # Sunday throutti
Aug. 30.

NUN0ARUN
HCMTAGE CCNTEK

300 Somerset St.
t*e» Brunswc*
(90« 846-5777
Museum ooen TuesOa> prougn Sat-
Wtlsy' friyi 11 d.ni.-4 p.m.
• "&«JaDest 1900: m Ptvtc^apns:
ttvougfi Jan. 31.1993

MAmN 1 (KM HAI1
HtSTOmCAL MUSEUM

45 t̂accul!oc^ A«.
Momstow1

(201.1 538-2404
OaDens open oady from da«n until
aia*. Museu-n oper Surxsa> anj
Trvsoa) from 1-4 p.r- AJUTIS t3.
seror occe^s anj stmSê ts 12.
&ouQ tours ty appotntmenc

iones. erou^ K4. 30.
MAMSTKET
ANTIQUE CENTEft

148 Man S:. Fierrw^tor
(•9O85 7S8-6767

A.̂ oques ard co£«c«*s fior t»c
cer^nes. 0a>^ ;ec«c< Tjesa3>'
fnar 10 a T -5 c •". Ff«e aof ,s-
so-

METUW HOUSE
12S1 (%wr fic . f"sC3Sa»a)
i90« 4S3-S363, 752~*«47
Pscaoxa* To»nst»si hssorc ~xi-
seu- *«efciay tot^s t> accent-
nerc

MBOUSEX COUNTY MUS£UM
rgm«*ui Lo* House

•908: - i j - i : "

- — r - M 3,-;— 5,5,*;-.-

MI1LED-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM

303 232-lT"5

MtNMTURE NNGOOM
Soja 31 tVas-i.-gor

(908) 6S9-6866
Re-creation of casttes (10m Europe
0( yore. Daily (etcvpt Monday) from
10 a.m.-5 p.m Adults $4.50, se-
nior olueos J4, chitdiwi 5 1 8
t3.5O, chiklren undei 5 $1.50.

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 Soutti Mountain Ave.
Montciaif
(201) 746-5555
Tuesday throutfi Fnday from 11
a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2 5 p.m
Free admission for members. Non-
member admi^uon' adiifrx (4 v -
nw otiiens and students $2. chil-
dren under 18 free.
•Sculpture from (he museum's col-
lection, tnreugn Aut 23.
•African-American art from tne per-
manent collection, tniou#\ Aug. 30
•CXy landscapes •W.'NHe lm-
m^irts OweHed," through Aug.
X.
•Nacr<« Amencan tw&Kets from tne
permanent collection, mrtxign Sept
6
•"Die Ameocan Landscape" from
Cote to BlaketocK ttirou^ Nov. 22.

MOMOS MUSEUM
6 ftormanoy Heigms Rd.
Momstown
1201) 538-0-154
KVyida) tnrougfi Sarjraay from 10
a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday from 1-5 p.m
Free admtssiori for members. Non-
mem6er admission: adults $4. se-
nior crtnens and children $2.
•Permancn gallery ejtittxts: dino-
saurs l^e a^iT^'s. five senses [tot
c>-.̂ 3.pen 3-5', T^Timafs. mo<3ei
tra-̂ s r-,5*.cy>, NortT Ar̂ encan ln<3i-
a"i. V̂coQ>a.̂ d Indians, nocks and
~ -«o-ls.
•V! Feŝ  '92. l\Sy 25
'ijniC S."O» 0< nigl SC0CJ a t .
c o # Sec?. 13.

Trsrojg". Sisters Eyes," ttiro-gr
Sec.. 13.
•"500 "rears o> D scovery Fro»r Co
ti^Cus to Space." fr'rxi^ Oct. 18
•Oiass scjat /e c> Lucartna

Kohl*, (haxign Nov. 22.
MUSEUM OF EARIY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

9 Main St., Madison
(201)377-2982
Exhibits portiay the role of ctnfts
people in the 18th and 19th centu-
ries. Tuesday throutfi Saturday from
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission tor members.
Non-member admission: adults S2,
cnlWren SI .

NJ. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 Industrial Aw., Paramus
(201) 262-5151
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire engine,
and more enhibits tor kids to touch.
Open ewry day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Admission $6 weekdays. $7 week-
ends: children undef 1 year old free.
Group rates available.

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, Newark
(201) 483-3939
Wednesday throutfi Friday from 10
a.m.-4 p.m., third Saturday of the
month from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Guided
tours by appointment. Admission
free for society members, $3 for
non-members.
•"Tender in Years," childhood in
19th-century New Jersey, ongoing.

NJ. MUSEUM
OF ASRtCUiTURE

Route 1 & College Farm Rd.
New Brunswick
(908) 249-2077
Wednesday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday from noon-
5 p.m. Adults $3, children 4-12 $1 ,
children under 4 free.
•Pnotographs of "The Loraine
Diner' &y Andrew M. Oaddio.
tnrough July 26.

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St.. Trenton
(609) 292-6464
Tuesday througi Saturday from 9
a.m.-4:45 p.m. Sunday from noon-
5 p.m. Free admission (except
wtiere indicated).
•Space Day, July 18. Workshops for

children (cost $1) at 10 a.m.. noon,
and 2 p.m. Lecture by Robert tlali
Jr. at 3 p.m.
•"Nature and the Decorative Arts,"
ongoing.
•"Illuminations." collage based on a
William Carlos Williams poom,
through Aug. 23.
•Great mammals of the Ice Age,
through Sept. 5. Adults $4, senior
citizens and children $2.50. school
groups 12 per child.
•"Christopher Columbus and the
Age of Exploration," through Jan. 3
1993.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St., Newark
(201) 596-6550
Wednesday through Sunday from
noon-4:45 p.m. Donation, largest
museum complex In the state. Per-
manent exhibits include "Atrica-The
Americas-The Pacific," "Design in
Native American life," "American
Painting and Sculpture," Numis-
matic Gallery, Asian Galleries, Bal-
lantine House and the Mini-Zoo.
•"Stepping Into Ancient Egypt,"
through Dec. 1993.

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St., Trenton
(609) 3961776
Revolutionary War museum. Tues-
day through Saturday from 11 a.m.-
5 p.m., Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Do-
nation $2 for adults, $1 for stu-
dents and senior citizens, 50 cents
for children under 12.

OSBORN-CANNONBAU HOUSE
Front St., Scotch Plains
(908) 889-4137
Historic house from c. 1750. Open
the first Sunday of each month from
2-4 p.m. Free admission.

PRAUSVIUE MILLS
Route 29, Stockton
(609) 397-3223
Unseed and grist mills, featuring
herbs grown for medicines and in-
dustrial use. Open every Sunday

(Please turn to page 11)

SCUBA
1[<ui'vt ttU U tvt it!

Classes start
at the
following
locations:

-Scotch Plains YMCA
July 27

-NtwBmniwtckTMCA
August 4

-Metuctwn YMCA
Julys

Park YMCA

I OCEAN EXPLORERS
^lUA. IC CENTER
67 i Hi. I. EdJson Place

Edison 287-2822

Cast Your Vote
For World Peace

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

V
Be a Host Family for a High School Foreign Exchange

Student. Boys and girls available with a wide range of interests
from Denmark, France, Spain, Belgium, Thailand, Germany
and Australia.

All students speak fluent English, are fully insured and have
their own spending money.

Let the Peace begin with you. The rewards and friendships
will last a lifetime.

Please call Teri at:
(908) 462-4388

Cultural Academic
Student Exchange, Inc.

A Non-Profit Organization

OFF ANY
MATCHING

CLUB CHAIR



Museums

Weekend

(Contlnuuci lr(;m wp Vn
trom 1-4 t i n thrrniifh Siipl >,.
i 'i-c .tflrnrisi'iri

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
lt>b Hntwlrt Avi:., '.urnrrit
1908) mumi

1)1) WILLIAM ROBINSON
PUNTAtlON MOUSE MUSEUM

1
 ) 1 M.'jdlSOM Hill H(l '...v'*

* 8 I 181 V)H1
i.irmhouse bum "• 1'/*j r.
itart ot a f'iO-acrt: \mNIIIOJ .
Ooeii lh« first Sunday ',1 i.-au
month from 1.-4 p.m. Fre« *io
'Mission

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM
RutK«r» Unlventty

Hamilton St., New Brunswio
" * » i 93?-7i>43
Monday from ]-4 p.rp . i>jev
•Idy mrouftn l-nday Ton, f a •" •

oon. Kree anmissi'jn
ST HUBERT'S GIRALDA

'• *5 Woodland Ay? . Maoisor.
'.:O1I 377-5541
Animal art from ine cotlr-cTior
of Geraldine R. Dodge -ner.
Wednesday through Sur-'jay
from 11 a.m -4 p.m. Aa^itssion
$3.

TRAILSOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(908) 789-3670
Open every day from 1-5 p.m.
Registration required for pro-
grams.

VILLAGE OF WATERLOO
Allamuchy State Park
1-80 Exit 25, Stanhope
(201) 347-0900
Restored farmstead from c.
1825, a life-size Lenape village,
towpaths of the old Moms
Canal, etc. Open daily (except
Monday) from 10 a.m.-6 p.rr
Adults $6.50 weekdays, S8
weekends; senior citizens
$4.50 weekdays, $6 weenends:
children 6-15 $4.

WALLACE HOUSE
38 Washington PI., Somervilie
(908) 725-1015
George Washington's head-
quarters when he was stationed
in Somervilie in 1778. Open
Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday

from noon-1} [>.nr

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM

f'/: ;jfif! H.irrilltor

1 . • • [ , ! '.',

Galleries

CLAREMONT MLUERY
Clarenc. DMon Library

908/ 234-Xi'.^
Ooen Ourtr % library r.r.,'-.
• Winners frorri Sofrie"A'.
Association memeers SK

RENEE FOOSANER
ART GALLERY
Paper Mill Playhouse

2M, 'iV~>-'ib~lfo w. t i l l
rJOf?n "j '_'t; DuDnr. Fna3/ " ' "
noon-3 c " Also ooen O"-«
hour oefore theater oe^or" •
ancts and at intermission.
•Eyihihitjon of miniature art.
through Aug. 1.

GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUBS

Route 206. Princeton
•609) 252-6275
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Fnday from 9 a.m.-5 o.f.:
Thursday from 9 a.m.-9 o.."•••:
Saturday and Sjnaay fro r̂- 1-5
p.m. Free admission.
•Works from the R'jtge'S Cen-
ter for Innovative PnrtF'a- ̂ g.
•nrough Aug. 23.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER
7 Center St., Clinton
908; 735-8415

Thursday and Fnday from
12:30-4:30 p.m.. Saturday and
Sunday from 1-5 p.^. Adults
S3. senior citizens $1.50. crtii-
oren 6-16 51, cnilarer. under 6
free.
•Exhibition in
Catherine Bel1

JUv28.
AJ. LEDERMAN FINE ART

309 Court S;.. noDO-e-

An urrtitled acrylic on canvas by Richard Straley of Chester is part of 'Dialogues wtth

Reality: Paintings of Richard Straley." on view at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in

Summtt from July 19 through Aug. 16.

:rci;i : ' re V3
fro- 1-5 t - -,>-. ?. =:• MOfTCLAIR ST»TE

COUffiE
• Breatc-£ Sr-ac* %.-&• »-•:
•ail rwces r . 'v?« .t-T

HOWARD MANN ART CENTER

3j"rij ienr.

! MEW JERSEY COTTER

FOR VtStiAL ARTS

rrxf ^a

•Posters, shadow bones, and
oil paintings by Mavis Reuter,
twou^i Aug. 13.
•Damtjngs by Richard Stralev.
July 19-Aug. 16. Reception
*rom 2-5 p.m. July 19.

PALETTE PLACE
103 Bayart St.
New Sfuns-rtic^
'906) 545-8833
Monday ana Fnoay from noon-
4 s.r>.: ''jesaay. Weonesaay,
ar>d Thursday "rom noon-8
p.m.; Saturday from 11 a.m.-2

O.IT,.

• Pints oy jose •Ajnge, Lorraine
Castrc, L_r<3a fl^'icc GraV SarV

PRtKTMAKING COUNCIL GAL-
LERY

' 3 . ; ' * =ee\^ ' - ' t . ra i Center
' . c r Srar i" Siatc--,
—C Pr»er Ro . Somer/iile
908 '25-2110

Va'Owatw :r->age 'eatjres
•Co ^ i s^c-togasrefs w"o
>e re c--3> anfl artet «tr the

p-ci.cg'3(y»c "nage. Opening
• e a o w Fnaay, 7-9 p.r.
Throu£i Aug. 22.

R»B t COLLEGE
—111if i it r m i i i nn r t t u i

Route 206. La«m5-iee«lle
•609; 896-5327
Gatery ^ojfs Sy apooinw«nt

sfto*. t

SWAM GALLERIES
"Z-i iVatc"..r-g * « . . P'lainfiekl
9O8 756-1707

' j&caf xrmug- F'.33y from
9 30 a."•.-5:30 o.r".., Saturday
'•?- ?: .30a.~.- i=.^.
"#'•.-_—.eaa &n>ot 6y student
5*Ss. "-'••D.-g" -j«y 31.

L«PSTAJRS GALLERY
PeMtor t VMage

3:'.-.e 2 'J2-263
215 "9-i-5-t86

: :• a -.-5.3C-: ~ . ?rvaa> 'TOT
10 a - -9 p ~ Sar-.roa> f>o^
10 a . r -i B . - .

• 3-ai-t-ngs :>' '^e-x-ie a-0 fac-
es » O"rC« &/--oe-£, Tryjgi

AFTER*
BEFORE •

• Complete Makeover

• Hair Styling • Accessories

• Photography

Boudoir • Vintnge • l'in-1'p

& ltliick X White
l . v I V I . i i k i . i l l

'11,M 4OGO o> lo l l lr<'<>

\ HOO 714 O " l . "

. ' t - r . ' ( - . ' Ni"!!- - V I ' I - I I -

VEGETABLE

MARGARINE

.33C T
BUnER
i IB SiV.'S 1 . 0 9 "I
OUViU.H? 1 . 1 9 Lp

FRESH BREW ICE TEA BAGS

mm i-t ctvn n« SAucvr'

BREADED
FLOUNDER

$13.95
CASAPiOFHTAfCHI

EGGPLANT
PARMIGIANA

$10.95

UNBREADED
REAL MAYONNAISE

$3.19 $11.95
EGGPLANT
CUTLETS

$16.951
]

SIRLOIN STEAKS
(BONELESS)

$2.95

SUOR

$7.69 ! $7.69
•-:<::=.».•>,'• •:>.' j ••*£•' sex >" ? \v

i PER io o : FOR I

BASEBALL CARDS

$12.98 -

TRU-FRUIT SALAD

$8.95 (NO

69e 9 9 ^ $2.19

LOW SODIUM - NO CHOLESTEROL

M f» I
T

$18.95 $26.95 $24.95

| T$T ,11

Houf. "A Warehouse Of Savings „ G
MgA-VVM 8 6 Thw ( CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS gco l r a t n " M

*&%" 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - S 4 0 1 V3d>seiNJ

We ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA S MASTER CAHO

IRRESISTIBLEl
SUMMER PRICES
2 p c Rayof ~zr*. & Snort. '

•1200

•101

Ex

5 eevwess Knrt Top f3°°

Lg. Sit* 2 pc. Knit Set * 1 0 0 0

Eacn

MOONSTRLCK
•FSJ7 ^ ^ i r r y LACSES FASHONS"

NEW LOCATION
"man Grove

Sr-ocDing Center
•09' inman Ave

Edison
756-9898

Raritan Ma!,
HI 206

• 2 Wiles Soun
oMhe Commcns
Next to Foofltownl

707-8989

@S£S OPEN 7 DAYS
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U S I C
Business is business at New Music Seminar

By BILL MILLARO
WeetendPius Writer

I
f the New Music Seminar didn't
exist, it would take a fiendish
mind (some kind of cross be-
tween Evelyn Waugh and Der.-

nis Miller, or maybe Lenny Bruce
and Jonathan Swifti to invent it.

Take the ponderous seriousness
of a literary conference, the gung-
ho go-getter grab-it-and-run avarice
of a high-tech trade show, the rhe-
torical excesses and self-promoting
posturing of a political rally, and
the flaky egoism that runs rampant
throughout the music industry:
combine all ingredients ir. a large
hotel in midtown Manhattan: sea-
son with generous amounts of
music, mostly pretty good: shake.

No, the result didn't quite ex-
plode (though the rock artists'
panel's incendiary infighting, more
over egos than over its ostensible
subjects of waste and fraud ir. ben-
efit gigs, came closeV But from cer-
tain angles you could almost caii it
a good time.

NMS the Thirteenth. like its pre-
decessors, was a for-profi*. event run by a for-prcSt orgari^atzor. It's
helpful to keep this m mind if. like your Fearless Reporter, you con-
vince yourself against your better judgment to scrape up the becks lots
of them, ever for members of the press and ;oir. the la.-rir.ated-badge
posse for a few days.

By ail means, you don't want to go through, an XMS thinking you're
going to find wisdom, exper.er.ee beau"-, : : ever, discover what :ne
panel termed "the Zen of Hype." No. : : : a_ :ts pretentious to alterr_a-
tiveness, the NMS is about tizr.ess People g: :.: the NMS :•: f.nd
angles, to air grudges. '.': catch various tyty=s ::' cuzze-s 'What's h:t :r.
the rave dubs0 Wno's rruxm£ '.vr.crr.' Why are ill these pe:p.e ta-ki-.g
about Phillies Blunt? . but rr.ai-.ly t: schrr.:xze Every bar.d. rapper, or
producer in the building has the same rudder, agenda x: r.rr.ed, ':.•/
any means necessary

This is not to say that the r.or<-schrr.o7z<:- aspects '.:' "..-.-: N~M5 — "-I".-;
dozens of panei discussions and hundreds '.'. z.gz — a." .-:". v.tr.d•:;•••
dressing. For one thing, there's the chance t.: se; r.-.a;:: players v.".:kir.g
unfamiliar rurf: if you've always wondered V,T.£"_".•;." ~.y:-~ c:^d •>;;-'.< as
a diplomat 'probably . or what Stanley Jordan and Toed R.ur.dgrc-r. have
to say about virtual reality 'lots •. or whether Diam.ar.da Galas ever talks
to people without howling at them at the top •-.: nor l-r.gs apparently
not), or how Dave Marsh handles dull-witted hecklers w/Jienrigly... this
is the place where you can find that

NMS seminar topics ranged
from "The Zen of Hype" to
"Rap and the Media." Pic-
tured: guitarist and "Virtual
Reality and the Future of
Music" panelist Stanley Jor-
dan (below) and rapper MC
Ren of N.W.A.

ship, just a programming decision " then that the network backed a
numbmgJy misogymstic metal \ideo that caused widespread retching
amcr.g women and men from other channels and in the audience, I felt
oddly gratified — no. I'm not missing a thing by privileging ears over
eyes and refusing to subscribe to cable. The TV stays in the closet.

Video m general took a beating at the NMS, when it was mentioned
at all. a large multi-screen display on the sixth floor was largely ignored,
ever, when it showed clips of worthwhile stuff like H\pnolove\vheel and
V: 1^ Tv.-.g: Ir. contrast, down on the fifth floor. BMI's nearly-round-
"..".-:-:loci-: =r. :wcase of unplugged live acts was a schmoozer magnet.

T:.i 'Virtual Reality and the Future of Music" panel splattered a few
te:hr.:pl-ule cliches, too. as dreadlocked virtual reality guru Jaron Lanier
:vr.-.- ::: lil-:e a high-resolution humanist, and two representatives of the
el-:-:~:or_c percussion collective D'Cuckoo. of whom you'll soon hear
z;x.'.r: a lot, stole the show with sharp wit, techno-feminist philosophy,
and great concert footage. So another 1950s truism hits the dirt: the
srr.ig contention that technology has made dinosaurs of the songwriter,
the acoustic instrument, the human voice, and the dancing, breathing
audience. Live music is the reason most people arc in the business in
the first place, and the NMS justifies itself with gigs.

No one can come close to catching them all, but your F.R. got a taste
of some monster shows. Ice-T, who seemed to be everywhere — giving

a keynote speech, using Q&A time

E v e f y M r ) & ' rapper *Dig

become relatively accessible durj-.g
questions-from-the-floor sessions.
which concluded every panel I saw. except for one on video 'naturally;.
And with so many bands playing the dubs during the concurrent New
York Nights festival, you have a decent chance of hear.r.g . -T.'-one's set
a couple of hours after talking to them in the hallway. J^xta,rx,iing the
conversations and the gigs puts the musicians and the music on a
human scale, which has to be healthy for e/eryrxxiy involved.

Around this crowd, the low points can be realty Iw. One promising
panel, "How to Make a Great Record Cheap," assemoied production and
performing talent like Kramer of Shimmy-Disc Records, Sonic Youth's
Lee Ranaldo, engineer Martin Bisi, and producer/recombinator Hal Will-
ner, but dissolved into a fog of disorganization ar.d bad inside jokes;
people fled. A much-ballyhooed night of Japanese; aito-maUve bands at
Limelight was ill-planned, oxygen-free, and pretentious to a nearly
insufferable degree, until headliners Shonen Knife appeared arid prov-d
their cult following is well deserved. (The Knife is a tno of carnpily
dressed women who play Ramones-ian punk-pop, sing delightfully sim-
ple major-key melodies, handle their instruments gingerly like brand-
new birthday presents, and could charm the jowls off Richard Nixon >

The "Experts Rate Your Video" panel was poorly attended and largely
worthless, except for confirming what club rats everywhere have always
known: that MTV is a Satanic conspiracy to remove all trace of intel-
ligence and guts from popular music. Hearing the MTV apologist claim

i at one point that dropping a mildly political rap video was "not

in

agenda: get sigr>ed, by any means necessary
building has the same Vj rh'i \ w>m^v

 o f " ^ a n d Mod ia"
° panelists, or, when serving on a rap

artists' panel himself, asking hard
honest questions as well as pulling

people together with solidarity rhetoric — v/as an unstoppable presence
v.tier. he led his thrash band Body Count through a high-tension set at
the Academy With the NYPD lurking menacingly outside the halt, he
didn t just dare to do "Cop Killer"; he tore the roof off the :;onj:, and he
rr,ad(: hash of the Houston PD's dim lit/.-ralist reading of it by dct-l-'irinK
clearheaded re'ipf^.t for honest cop:-;, then specifying that the- S'jng';.
fantasy concerri.s the other kind, the mental and moral mpple:: we've

F.uropf.-an bands Centhusiastically .'.upr/jii/'fj by thr-ir (jovfrnrnf-nts
listening. NEA'O werr- out in fore, v/ith loud bizw.T-fri'.-nrlly display:, in
the exhibit room and national :.h»7weu.sc-:-, all wi.-r fjfwntowri; I flropfK-r]
by Finnish Night at. ChOIi arid caught t.hf v/orkj's most jxiwcri'\i\
nwf.-lty band, the Leningrad Ojwty>y:;, renowned for its 18-inr-h right-
angl'- r:oi/Tun-:. but p'/werrfj by a :,urpn::ingly capable rhythm section
and dean, rumble horns

Kf-frp an fry:, too, on the DispoNabk- \\<-T<*-:\ of Hiphoprisy. This West
Coast outfit ha.s drawri y^ni- fj(rrcr.-ly fxx.itiv<- press, (•ornbining h«-ads-up
pfjlitical sincerity with sonic versatility. At a jammed-to-the-gills Wc-t
lands, rapper Michael Franti led his live Heroes tend Uirough intel-
ligent jazz changes and video-synchronized agitprop, peaking with a
hip-hop cover of the Dead Kennedys' "California IJTXT Alles" cusUnn-
ized for Pete Wilson's current Reich. In a weekend full of transraciiil-

Music
notes

Sinatra to play
GSAC benefit

The Garden State Arts Center
Foundation will mark the silver
anniversary of the Arts Center
and Cultural Fund on Sunday,
July 2 1 , with a gala peformance
evening starring New Jersey's
own Frank Sinatra.

Sinatra's performance will
highlight the black-tie evening,
which will begin with a cocktail
party at the adjacent Robert B.
Meyner Reception Center. A for-
mally-served dinner in a luxuri-
ously-appointed tent on the
grounds will follow at 6:30 p.m.
Sinatra is scheduled to perform
at 9 p.m.

Preferred seating In center
section A, valet parking and a
post-performance coffee/dessert
bar are also included in the
$300 per person ticket price.
Ticket availability for the per-
formance alone is $50 for sec-
tion C (side) seating and $25
for lawn seating. A porion of all
tickets will benefit the Foun-
dation.

For more information, call
(908) 888-5000 during regular
business hours.

Wolff, Perlman
team with NJSO

Hugh Wolff will lead the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra for
the last time as Music Director
on Thursday, July 23, when
famed violinist Itzak Perlman
joins them for an evening at the
Garden State Arts Center.

The performance will include
Rossini's Overture to Tancredl,
Bizet's Symphony No. 1 in C
Major, and Brahms' Violin Con-
certo in D Major, with Perlman
as guest artist.

Rare concerto
at Waterloo

Eminent American pianist
Grant Johannesen will perform
trie rarely-heard Piano Concerto
by Mexican composer Carlos
Chavez (1940) with Principal
Conductor Gerard Schwarz and
the Waterloo Festival Orchestra
on Saturday, July 18, at 8:30
p.m.

This massive and challenging
work will be performed In com-
memoration of the 500th an-
niversary of Columbus' discovery
of America.

Tickets for the event, which
wW take place at the Waterioo
VMage tent, am $20 for tent
•eating and $15 for lawn seat-
Ing ($17 and $12.50 tor seniors
and atudenta). For more infor-
mation, call (201) 347-4700.
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Curtain calls
(Coniinirtjd (ram pane 1*jj

l,iwr«i»'ivilla School

If/)'!; '1161500

• »><• M«ny IMdow, t-ran/ Ichar'i

up'-i.t -^jt In iurn-of-?he-cen(ury

I'.irr. Performed In English al 8

|i in. July 17. Admission $44-

116, discounts available

•Marfamo Butterfly, the Puccini

opera •ml in Japan Performed i'i

English al 8 p.m. July 18. Admiv

slon $44-$16, discounts avail-
,ilj|r

PERONA FARMS

Itoute 517, Andover

1-800-762-8569

•They're Playing Our Son/;, mu-

sical performed in a dinner

theater setting. Through July 31.

Group rates available; call for

prices

PREMIER THEATRE COMPANY

Henderson Theatre

850 Newman Springs Rd.

Uncroft

(908) 758-1118, 747-0008

•Man of La Mancha, musical ad-

aptation of Don Quixote. Through

July 23. Admission $14. dis-

counts available.

SHERATON AT WOODBRIDGE

°oute 1 South, Iselin

(908) 634-3600

•A Deadly Environment, murder

mystery set at a country club. 8

p.m. Saturdays. Admission $39,

includes dinner.

SOMERSET VALLEY

PLAYHOUSE

Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

(908) 369-7469, 725-2120

'Run for Your Wife, comedy by

Ray Cooney about a bigamist.

tulf 1 /Au(i y Admiwion V I ]

hiiiuft and Saturdays. t 1 r ,

' » '">'-'•' '.1/r.Oay.

STAQEWORKS/SUMMIT

Am* Center [h(r;jlf(:

Kent piaoc 'ich

42 Norwood Aye . Summit

<%8i 'JT'. 'iWi

• Urn (jtatluau

of the \Kfi',<A,i<i ble. mov*

Ihroufji A'j0 H Admiswor.

SUMMERFUN THEATER

WtrV. Arf, Ur.ler

6 Uoyd Rd,, Montcia.r

'201, 2%-05re,

•Prt/ur/e 'o a K/'.j. New Je'

premiere of ,01a/ from whicn tf.«

new movie w^s adapted

July 18. Aomissiori 119-Sl i . »,•-.

counts available

THEATRE GUILD OF NJ.

Unitarian Cnurcr

Route 546, Titusvme

^609/ 586-1774

•Shiney Valentine, comeo/ 0,

Willy Russell about a w>T,&r ;'

her middle age. Through j^ t , 26.

Admission $10 Saturdays. 59 F

aays ana Sundays.

WYCKOFFS RESTAURANT

932 South A* . . Westfiec

'908! 654-9700

•A Deaaly Environment

mystery set at a country ciuo. S

p.m. Fnaays. Admiss:on $39 "•

ciufles dinner.

COMING UP
GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE

9 Livingston A-.*

New Brunswc-

'908, 246-7717
m(1urn Ihi". drama r/y Larf

V/ilyjr. j.jty y^Aug, %
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EWSON VALLEY PLAYHOUSE
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$9

UNWNCOOWTY

MUStC THEATER

McCARTEfl THEATRE

9 : .- .w.i '•*• *'-

'609 6&3-8000

its first sloe (/• a *o'-c 101-
P."'. J'J'/ 24, 25. £C~

$4/j-$24

MONTCLAIR STATE COUf QE

Upper Montclair

'201,893-5112

s-cs - ' i WATCHUW ARTS CENTER

. ~ . . . 22-'..g

S2C S18

PLAYS -IN-THE-PARK
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Steven Stryker (standing), Ketth Howells and Tara Langella star
in Run For Your Wife at the Somerset Valley Playhouse.

The
Ocean
Place
Hilton
Resort

And Spa
Presents

Time For
TktlQds.

S-tart w.tr.

o a fatvtous

ocearfiort Time For
Yourself...

Time For
Each Other

Talking With..., a drama by Jan« Martin at th« Villagers Ttwatro In SorMTMt, feature monoto<u«»
by 11 drffarant Wormtn, Including (fom left) Debi Ettenbeln, Nicole Mllazzo and Peggy McGrath.
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supervised daily & earty
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Summertime is family time at The

Ocean Place Hilton Resort and Spa,

so call our Vacation Hotline

today ( « M ) 571-4000

Sun. • Thur. Packages

available from $99. per night*

Kkfc Stay Fred
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One Ocean Blvd.
Long Branch, NJ



U S I C
Business is at New Music Sc

ii
By BILL MILLARD

WeekendPkJS Writer

I
f the New Music Seminar didn't
exist, it would take a fiendish
mind (some kind of cross be-
tween Evelyn Waugh and Den-

nis Miller, or maybe Lenny Bruce
and Jonathan Swifti to invent it

Take the ponderous senousness
of a literary1 conference, the gung-
ho go-getter grab-it-and-run avance
of a high-tech trade show, the rhe-
torical excesses and self-promoting
posturing of a political rally, and
the flaky egoism that runs rampant
throughout the music industry:
combine all ingredients in a iarge
hotel in midtown Manhattan: sea-
son with generous amounts of
music, mostly pretty good: shake.

No, the result didn't quite ex-
plode (though the rock artists'
panel's incendiary infighting, more
over egos than over its ostensible
subjects of waste and fraud in ben-
efit gigs, came close V But from cer-
tain angles you could almost cail it
a good time.

NMS the Thirteenth, like its pre-
decessors, was a for-profit event run by a for-proSt organization. It's
helpful to keep this m mind if. like your Fearless Reporter, you con-
vince yourself against your better judgment to scrape up the bucks 'lots
of them, ever for members of the press < and join the laminated-badge
posse for a few days

By all means, you don't want to go through an NMS thinking you're
going to find wisdom, experience beauty-. ?r even discG\-er what one
panel termed "the Zen of Hype." No. for all its pretentions to altema-
tiveness, the NMS is about bizr.ess. Peopie go to the NMS to find
angles, to air grudges, to catch various types of buzzes '"What's hot m
the rave clubs0 Who's mixing whom" Why are all these peopie talking
about Phillies Blunt?.. but mainly to schmooze. Ever.' band, rapper, or
producer in the building has the same hidden agenda je: stoned, by
any means necessary.

This is not to say that the non-schmooze aspects of the NMS — '.he
dozens of panel discussions and hundred; c: gigs — are just window
dressing. For one thing, there's the chance to see major players working
unfamiliar turf: if you've always wondered whether Iee-T could work as
a diplomat (probably-!, or what Stanley Jordan and Todd Rundgren have
to say about virtual reality dots.. or whether Diamar.da Galas ever talks
to people without howling at them at the top of her iungs apparently
not), or how Dave Marsh handles dull-witted hecklers (withennglyj. this
is the place where you can find that
sort of thing out.

Artists and other big wheels also
become relatively accessible during
questions-from-the-floor sessions.
which concluded every panel I saw. except for one on video 'naturally,).
And with so many bands playing the clubs during the concurrent New
York Nights festival, you have a decent chance of hearing someone's set
a couple of hours after talking to them m the hallway. Juxtaposing the
conversations and the gigs puts the musicians and the music on a
human scale, which has to be healthy for everybody involved

Around this crowd, the low points can be really low. One promising
panel, "Howto Make a Great Record Cheap," assembled production and
performing talent like Kramer of Shimmy-Disc Records, Sonic Youth's
Lee Ranaldo, engineer Martin _Bisi, and produeer/recorribinator Hal Will-
ner, but dissolved into a fog of disorganization and bad inside jokes,
people fled. A much-ballyhooed night of Japanese alternative bands at
limelight was ill-planned, oxygen-free, and pretentious to a nearly
insufGerable degree, until headliners Shonen Knife appeared and proved
their cult following is well deserved. (The Knife is a trio of campily
dressed women who play Ramones-ian punk-pop, sing delightfully sim-
ple major-key melodies, handle their instruments gingerly like brand-
new birthday presents, and could charm the jowls off Richard Nixon )

The "Experts Rate Your Video" panel was poorly attended and largely
worthless, except for confirming what club rats everywhere have always
known: that MTV is a Satanic conspiracy to remove all trace of intel-
ligence and guts from popular music. Hearing the MTV apologist claim
at one point that dropping a mildly political rap video was "not

NMS semi
from "The
"Rap and
hired: gull
Reality an
Music" pa
dan (belov
Ren of N.W

ship, just a programming decision" then that tr
numbingly misogynistic metal udeo that caused
among women and men from other channels and :
oddly gratified - no, I'm not missing a thing by-
eyes and refusing to subscribe to cable. The TV sta;

Video IT. general took a beating at the NMS, wh
at all: a large multi-screen display on the sixth flooi
even when it showed clips of worthwhile stuff like
Yo La Tengo. In contrast, down on the fifth floor,
the-clock showcase of unplugged live acts was a sch

The "Virtual Reality and the Future of Music" p
techr.opruie cliches, too. as dreadlocked virtual reali
came off kke a high-resolution humanist, and two r
electronic percussion collective D'Cuckoo, of whc
quite a lot. stole the show with sharp wit. techno-
and great concert footage. So another 1990s truis
smug contention that technology has made dinosai
the acoustic instrument, the human voice, and thi
audience. Lave music is the reason most people ar
the first place, and the NMS justifies itself with gigs

No one can come close to catching them all, but,
of some monster shows. Ice-T. who seemed to be e

a keynote speec
to dis a roomful
panelists, or, wh
artists' panel hi
honest question;

people together with solidarity rhetoric — was an ui
when he led his thrash band Body Count through i
the Academy With the NYPD lurking menacingly
didn t just dare to do "Cop Killer'; he tore ;.he roof i
made hash of the Houston PD's diiri lit/.-ralist readir
clearheaded respect for honest cop:-:, then specify.
fantasy concerns the other kind, the menial and n
sf:*n all too often lately.

European bands (enthusiastically supported by th
listening, NEA''j wen- out in force, with loud bizzer-
the exhibit room and national showcases all over dc
by Finnish Night at CfJGB and caught the worl
novelty band, the Leningrad Cowboys, renowned ft
angle coiffures but powered by a surprisingly capal
and clean, nimble horns.

Keep an eye, too, on the Disposable Heroes of Hiphoprisy. This West
Coast outfit has drawn some fiercely positive press, combining heads-up
political sincerity with sonic versatility. At a jurnmed-to-the-gill.s Wet-
lands, rapper Michael Franti led his live Heroes band through intel-
ligent jazz changes and video-synchronized agitprop, peaking with a
hip-hop cover of the Dead Kennedys' "California Uber Alles" custom-
ized for Pete Wilson's current Reich. In a weekend full of transraciul-

band, rapper or producer in the building has the same
hidden agenda: get signed, by any means necessary SSI1

Tickets for the event, which
will take place at the Waterloo
VHtage tent, am $20 for tent
seating and $15 for lawn seat-
ing ($17 and $12.50 for seniors
and students). For more Infor-
mation, cad (201) 3474700.

Talking With..., a drama by Jane M
by 11 different women, Including (f

-July 15;-17., 1992
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Steven Stryker (standing), Ketth Howells and Tara Langella star
in Run For Your Wife at the Somerset Vafley Playhouse.
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cial-

WOftlt whichTTcftets for the
will take place at the Waterloo
ViaftB tent, am $20 tor tent
seating and $15 for lawn seat-
ing ($17 and $12.50 for seniors
and students). For more Infor-
mation, call (201) 347-4700.

The
Ocean
Place
Hilton
Resort

And Spa
Presents

Time For
The Kids.

Start witfi

Time For
Yourself...

Time For
Each Other

Talking With..., a drama by Jane Martin at the VIHagere Theatre In Somerset, feature* monologues

by 11 different women, Including (fom left) Debl Elfenbeln, Nicole Mllazzo and Peggy McGrath.
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I G H T L I F E
Living with
the Dead
World Within
covers America's
favorite cult band

By ROBERT GELCHON
WeetendPtus Writer

r\ou t the country, nu-
merous bands pay homage to
a music phenomenon that
has been in vogue for more

than 25 years. No other group has
so inspired imitation as much as
the Grateful Dead.

Among the many bands that
play the music of the Dead, a true
American icon, is Central Jerseys
World Within. The members' tech-
nical competence, combined with
the free-wheeling music style of
the Dead, have made the band
stand out during the twa years it
has been in existence.

"Hie Dead are the freest in
terms of musical expression." said
Michael Szyraanksi of Westfield.
the band's bass player. "It has al-
lowed us to expand."

World Within, based in New.- Jer-
sey, plays at nightclubs throughout
the area. Friday, July 17. it will be
at Oliver's in Colonia and on Sat-
urday, July 25, at the Centennial
House in Cranford.

The band's ability to win new fans was in evider.ee a". Giants Stadium
in June when it played in the parking lot before a Dead shew. Instead
of simply playing an ad hoc acoustic set before a fe.v onlookers, the
band rented a portable generator and went eiectr.c. The result v-"&.s
energized set that scores of Deadheads dancing m the • parking aisles.

"It was an experience I don't think any of us will ever forget." said
Joe Lorenc, the drummer.

World Within is also composed of guitarist and band founder Leo
Battenhausen, guitarist Dan Markovich and keyboard player Gus Yigo.

In 1990, Battenhausen started a band to play wedding receptions.
With a nucleus of Battenhausen and Markovich. the band added Lsrenc
and then Szymanski Vigo joined World Within in 1991.

Dead tunes were always part of the repertoire, but as time went on
more and more Dead songs were added and the character of the band
changed

"Deep down, some of us always wanted to play the Dead." said
Lorenc. "The music allows room for so much expression. It's music you
don't have to copy note-for-note."

"The Dead and Bob Dylan are the nucleus of everything else I like in
music," said Battenhausen. "They are the core of my music apprecia-
tion. I like Bob Dylan for his words, the Dead for the music."

"Their music was the first music I totally fell in love with." said
Lorenc. "It was gradual thing, but once I got hooked, forget it. It v/as an
obsession."

But the music still must be played and piayed well. Worid Within like
any band, had to develop chemistry among its members

"There is a definite chemistry among us when we plav." said Szyman-
skL "It has to be there."

The result is a group effort. "It is none of us individually,' said

Central Jersey rockers World Within played an electric set of Grateful Dead covers in the Giants
Stadium parking lot (with the aid of a generator) prior to the recent Dead show last month.

Battenhausen. "We are together. We can look at each other and know
when it is time to end."

There are no egos, said Lorenc. Indeed, one song may feature a guitar
solo by Markovich. another a jazzy keyboard solo by Vigo. Lead vocals
are shared.

The band still has not done a lot of original work, although it does
include one Markovich original in its set. But Battenhausen does not
apologize for simply playing Dead covers.

"At this point, we ail have different styles of music that have influ-
enced us and we arc- not at a point yet where it is time to do original
songs." he said.

Some members are bigger Dead fans than others, Szymanski and
Markovich like other styles of music. Battenhausen. Lorenc and Vigo
seem to breathe Dead music. "It's really all I listen to," said Lorenc.

They have had to conquer adversity in recent months, though. On
May 29. thieves broke into Battenhausen's car parked at his Elizabeth
home and stole a guitar and other equipment. Vigo's keyboards were
stolen a few months ago.

But the band continued on. undaunted, opening for such popular acts
as the New Riders of the Purple Sage. Hot Tuna, the Spin Doctors (now
on a national tour with fellow retro-hippie acts Widespread Panic and
Princeton's own Blues Travelerj and Marshall Tucker. They also have
opened for Solar Circus, another local band that has graduated from
playing Dead covers at showcases like the Corner Tavern in Now Brun-
swick to playing origins) material that has enjoyed national exposure.

In World Within's future, there are plan:-: to open for America, The
Band and Kingfish.

The band has a mailing list and a hot Urif. whuh curt b" r'-wht-ri by
calling 90&-9f>.")-O98'J.

Johnny "Clyde"
plays Red Bull

Texas blues legend Johnny

"Clyde" Copelnnd will rock the

Red Bull Cafe in Bndgewater on

Friday, July 17.

Copeland's appearance

marks a new series of featured

music ;tt the Reel Bull, which

includes an open-mike jazz

forum on Sundays, open mike

"Blue Mondays," audition night

for original bands on Wednes-

days (bands should call the club

between 4-6 p.m. on Tuesday

for scheduling) and acoustic

blues nights on Thursdays.

Headlining acts will cower trie
gamut from blues to jazz to zy-
deco.

Billed as the "International
Ambassador of the Blues,"
Copeland is one of the elder
statesmen of the Texas blues
guitar style. Also appearing on
tne bill will be Janet Milllgan and
Milligan Stew of New Brunswick,
who win headline the same
stage on Sunday. Milligan is a'
gospel-influenced blues and
soul pianist who only recently
began performing outside of the
church.

Tickets tor the performance,
which begins at 9:30 p.m., are
$10 in advance or $12 at the
door (gold members $8). For
more information, call (908)
563-145.

Top 10 CDs
1. Spin Doctors, Pocketful of
Kryptonite, CBS

2. Pearl Jam, Peart Jam, CBS
3. Various Artists, Red, Hot and
Oue.CBS

4. Indigo GMs, Rttes of Passage,
CBS
5. Movie Soundtrack, Singes,
CBS

6. Suicidal Tendencies, The Art
of Rebellion, CBS

7. Red Hot Chili Peppers, Stood,
Sugar, Sex, Magic, Warner Bros.
8. U2, Achtung, Baby, Potypam
9. Emerson, Lake and Palmer,
Black Moon, Potypam

10. Matthew Sweet, Girlfriend,
BMG

Club Mix
7M.CIKUJ-S

1096 Corwwy Btvc
Perth Amt»y
(908) 826-6428
•Uve entertainmwu beginning
9 p.m. No cover.
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Club mix
(Continued from page 18)

•Dead Spot, afternoon July 18.
•PMC* of Wood, Big DMd, Bull-
heed. Lysdexic, evening July
U .
•Hero* Nlpptet, afternoon July
19.
•Mike Btes Quartet, Jury 21.
•Abstinence. Dot, July 23.
•Pharmacy. July 24.

C M n M E T M U M W l
569 Itooaevelt Ave., Carter*
(908) 9691515

CATCH A I D W M STAR

Route 1, West Windsor
(609) 087-8018
Martin* comedy every night
encept Monday.
College ntftt, Sundays and
Tuesday*.
Ladles' night. Thursdays.
•John Henton, through July 19.
•Cathy Ladman, July 21-26.
•David Goes, Tamayo Ouuki.
July 28-Aug. 2.
•Pam Mattaaon, Aug. 4-9.
•Jon Stewart Aug. 11, 12.
•Rick Overton, Aug. 13-16.
•Joey Kola, Aug. 18-23.
•Carol SWdnd, Aug. 25-30.

CHARLEY'S UNCU
415 Route 18, East Brunswick
(908) 254-4226
Live comedy Friday and Sat-
urday.

CHARLOTTE'S
58 South Main St , Manville
(908) 685-9546
Live oldies bands Fridays and
Saturdays.
•Back Talk, July 17,18.
•Loose Change, July.^4, 25.

CHEERS TAVERN
584 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy
(908) 324-0028
Alternative dance night, Fridays.
ROCK dance night, Thursdays.

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St, Trenton
(609) 392-8887
"All-temative" dance party, Fri-
days.
95-cent dance night, Sat-
urdays, Thursdays.
•Bad Religion, All, July 19.

CUJ6BENE
Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 727-3000
•Phyllis Hyman, July 18.
•John Mayalli The Blues
Breakers, July 23.
•John (Or. Dirty) Valby, July 24.

CLUB 101
Ocean Ave., Asbury Park
(908) 774-2300
•Disposable Heroes of
Hiphoprisy, Me Phi Me, July 17.

CLuaxs
406-408 Boulevard
Seaside Heights
(908) 830-3036
Dance night, Saturdays.
Alternative-dance nifit, Thurs-
days. TOE CUUBHOUSC
116 Watchung Ave., PlalnfleM
(908) 769-9267
Rave nftit Thursdays.

COCKTAILS
51 Main St., South River
(908) 257-8325

CORNERSTONE
2SNewSt.,Metuchen
(908) 549-5306
Traditional jazz.
•Stephanie Nakattan, vocals * /
Hod O'Brien, July 17.
•Mike Hashlm Quartet, July 18.
•Joe Temperly Trio, July 22,
Aug. 28.
•Ken Peplowskl. July 24, 25
(quartet). Aug. 5.12 (Wo). 29.
•Konny Davam Quartet, July
29. 31, Aug. 1.
•Ed Pdcar w/John Bunch (quai-
t»0. Aug. 7.
•Warren ChalMon Quartet. Aug.
8.
•Harry Allen, Aug. 14, 15
(quartet). 26 (trio).
•Mlko LaDonne Tito. Aug. 19.
•John Cocunt Quartet Aug. 21,
2 1

COURT TAVERN
124 Church St.
Now Brunswick

(90S) 545 7265
Showcase night, Wednesday*

THE COVE
108 Chestnut St., Kotetle
(908) 2411226
Open coffeehouse, Tuesdays.
•Bnan Betew A The Lodl Home
boys, 10 A.D., Big Dog. MtM
Band, July 17.
•Without Warning, Delayed
Green, Igneoui Rock, July 18.

cncKETcua
415 16th Ave., Irvinguwi
(201) 3741062
Uve acts In main room, "alter-
native" music in basement
Open-mika night. Wednesdays.
•AMA, Casa Del Wackos, Juk
17.
•Bad Biscut. Makara, Wipat-
traction, Stagger Lee. July 18

ESSCX MANOR
41 Broughton Ave., Btoorrrfielrj
(201) 748*590
Jack Destiny, Sundays.
•Shirk Circus, July 22.
•Desolation, July 29.

THE EXCHANGE
Routes 202-206, Bridgewater
(908) 526-7090
Open blues Jam, Tuesdays.

THE FAR WOE
789 Jersey Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 247-2995
Open-mike night, Mondays.

FAST LANE «
207 Fourth Ave., Asbury Park
(908) 988-3205
99-cent dance m£it, Sat-
urdays, Thursdays.
•Outcry, Wednesdays.
•Solar Circus, The Kind. Third
Stone, July 17.
•Tribe, Vivid. Fncfcon Wheel.
July 18.
•The Connells, Weil of Souls,
Electric Lizard MUSK. July 24.
•Whirling Dervishes, OutcrowrJ,
July 25.
•Chris Connelly. I-Kill-Me, July
30.
•Social Distortion, Rev. Horton
Heat Paw. July 31.
•Obituary, Agnostic Front. Can-
nibal Corpse. Aug. 2.
•H.R.. Burma Jam. Shovelhead,
Sis' Amelia. Aug. 8.

FOREST MANOR
Route 615, Jamesburg
(908) 521-3141
Country music, Saturdays.
•Bandito. Jury 25.
•Silk and Steel, Aug. 8.
•Country Cousins. Aug. 22.

OKHLES V BITS
Ctarton Hotel

2055 Route 27, Edison
(908) 287-3500
Live comedy Friday and Sat-
urday.

J. AUGUSTS
19 Dennis St, New Brunswck
(908)246-8028
Dance party. Fridays. Sat
unlays.
Hub City Jam, Sundays.
Gaiy TTo (guitar). Mondays.

JACK O'CONNOR'S
QOAUTY BEEF AND SEAFOOD

1288 Route 22. Bridgewater
(908) 725-1500
Piano brunch wGladys Rich-
ards. Sundays
Gary Oleyar. Tuesdays.
Willie Lynch Tno (Inshl. Thuis
days.
•Flashback (doo-woo). July 17.
•Vinnm D (swmfc). July 18
•Rhythm & Bate. JuN 24. 31.
•Zaire. July 25.
•Woostei Street liolkv Aufc
22.

JOHN* PETER'S
96 South Mum St
New Hope. Pa
(215) 862-0823
Free admission for afternoon
shows.
•Flamin1 Marry, July 17.
•The Mortrontals, afternoon July
18.
•Paul Plummeri, evening July
18.
•Combo MoMay. afternoon Inly
19

I

Veteran Texas blues guNariat/sJnger Johnny Xtyde'1 Copetand wttl be appearing at the Red BuN Cafe hi Bridgewa-
ter with New Brunswick's Janet MUllgan and Mthigan Stew on Friday, Juty 17.

•Road Runners, evening Jur>
19
•Jeff Morgan, afternoon jjtj
20.
•Catfish, evening Jury 20
•Tom HoHano, afternoon JuN
21.
•Rooert Hawrd. Ann Tonrfu 4
Jenn> Avilo, e\«™ng hi) 21
• Mountain JtVin, afternoons
Jui> 22 and 23,

•Bli<t>s Sparks trvvn Heti.

.lu^ 2. '
•Rt'i*'li«v. jf)pr'xv>n .lu^ 2i
• lite l-iis, e\wnn< JuU 24
• Inmni 4 L.irs#ii, aflwiKWi
Ji^ 25
•Swrled Wtiatf. urMinjt t^
25
•The Ra-woacks. aftenxxw
h*\ 26
•0u*en B « 4 The Blue Hot •
n*ts. ft«Miing JuN 2tV
•Open-niit* night. Juh 27
•Utxsrtv Bki« Jam. Juh 28
•Sketma 0«rma. Jut> 30
•Scooter Butler. Jury 31

•Unguded M s d i
Bushnef). evenng V *

MMam-SCANTMA
1 Ptrr Plao. Se*
(9081 247-3840
Joftn Regan Q>*tt< n C
Rouse Jr.. Tuesdays.

UAXNBJ.-S
1039 Wjsftreai St

C20U 798-4064
•Sugar twfloc MouU\
mal»~a<k>-Go, X*, 17.
-ftoyoi Cnacent Mot>.
Cuftm. Juty 1 *
•JaatXK. Oruis Lucus, JwN 23
•Joe Henry 1 Fnenas, jul> 24
•SetMdoh. Ro>al Tiuu. JuA 25
•Pwemert. Ai> 2S 29
-e*Owt. Aug. 1
•Laugnng Hyenas. Rat Duo
Jets, Aug 2.
•Vetoc** O1. Tsuumi. V ^ 7.
•Onve l i e Jehu. Aug. 18

nCNEWMTZ
1148 East Jersey St.. Elirsbeth
(908) 3S2 7469
•« E.O Speedwagon. A ^ 23

OCEAN PIACE HH.TON
1 Ocean Hvd , Lcmg Brancri

(90S 571-4000
Ch»«s Rouse 'f Band. Fridays
and Sacroays.

O'CONNORS H g •» ALt
'08 <*Duxari Bfcd...
(906' 755-2565

ORfHAN ANNaTS
L2S5 Va«e> W ,
{906- 64 7-0138
Oipen >an. $jooa>s
8-hsi fxvf townamem. Mon-
days.

t. Tjesdays.

•Oruw tor a Busn'. JuS 17.
• V V C . h*> 18
•Satni. A * 23
•99 reafs xA 24
•8 B 4 The SUTgers, Temnal
Blue. JuN 25
•Pacha Kte'na, Jj*> 30.
•Fa! CJwvs. JuN 31.

fCTETS SMRTS BAR
1001 West Campiaan Rd.

(9081 725-9340
Party M«sters (ctassc rock).
Fndays.
•Dog Eat Dog. Jury 18.

•Owner 11. My 25.
fNEASAWTT LANOMG

ArrMef Ra., msbotouf
t « 8 i 359-4700
Comedy nignt. Sundays.
•Stolen Heard. July 17.
•The O**v*ry Boys. Jury 18.
•The Ftaemecfcs. JuV 24, 25.
•xmmy Cnartes I The Stirv

»»>*. Ju^ 31.
THEWEUNE

841 BnedMy. Neowv
•,-»l! 481-0486
Al ages admioed Fridays.
Ptc^tmve mjsK aanot night.
rtrooesdeys. Sunoays.

nANETSURF
torn) Harrlaen's Surf Ck*

1900 Ocean *>« . OrrJey Beach
(908) 793-«625
•The Toasters. July 31.

PUTFCNUXMGE
Route 35. Sayrevrle
(908) 721-0100
Male revue, Fridays.
•The New Dogs, July 19.

*
Route 9, Woodbndge
(908)634-5454
Live comedy every Sunday.

RARfTAN RIVER CLUB
85 Crutch St. New Brunswck
(908)545-6110
Gary Tlo (guitar), Fnday rm-
*ght
Onter-dance. Fnday evening.
Piano ptayer, Saturday.

RB> BULL CAFE

1271 Route 22, Bridgewater
(908) 704-8999
•Johnny (Clyde) Copdand. July
17.
•MW^an Stew WJanet Mil-
hgan). July 17.18.
•Johnny Charles & The Stin-
gnjys,July24_

THE RIVERFRONT
11 Main St. South River
(908)390-4438

THE ROCK HORSE
Second & Kingsley
Asbury Park
(908) 988-7625
•Spread Eagto. July 17.
•Bad Blscut, Faith Healer, July
18.

(Please turn to page 20)
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Club mix
(Conttuad from p a * 19)

THE MMV
95 Ffanch St, Nnr fruw**
(906) 5 4 M 8 7 1

Sunder

•uraoMu
777R0U»300, IMHn
(908) 70M777
Monte Nmgn Wo O B ) , Tuae-
days.

KfMMM
3793R0Mi l
South B n m t t
(906) MO-1T17
Oldtos ni^it, Wvdnndiyt.
Dance par*, TiM«d%».

SM0QUN2?

3376 Route 27. Sandal Parti
(908! 422-1117
I n * comafly Friday and S*tv«lay.
10 p.m.

MUnUMRMji
66 Main SI . Sou* RMr
(90» 257-0330
Battstraets Duo. weonesmys.

I W C T M C A T I M C M N
Mag* Haaaa km

366 P»rk *w.. Scott* Plans
(906) 322-4324

ITMWQPC NOME
Man an) Hafi sow& Socwce
(201J 347-0458
•Jum<«n' Joftnny A Tht B U M
Party. July 17.
•ftwn Good Horre. A * 18

•The NitfitntwKS. Juty 24.
•B#* Hecity & TTv» Fattanas, July
25
"Jofnny iOi«« Copeland. July
31.

siumoi
88Ve<iyia Int.. N M A
t201' 482-1150
•Wffsncnitd Andrea. ju«y 17.
•le«v.»v. The W T W O . iok Ally
18,
•Non-Rcton. System « * « , July
31.

T-WtDSUFE
TOT M*^ St. Asaury P»v
,908' so:-o:i7
* ~ < « P C ^ Svwcase liMectnesdlys.

T-J'« NBXAWAY

605 Tomptdra Aw. a^B^B^B^BBaai^
Soutn PtamWd •^L^B^L^L^a^HI
(908) 668-9660 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V

TtMMMURYMN ^ ^ ^ ^ V i
Route 517, OWwick ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • 7 1
(908) 439-2641 | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V i
•Johnny Chartas & The Sbn&avs. l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K . j

A* ir. i^L^L^L^yTMOCWWM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
1331 Ocwfl Ave.. S« Bntfit ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
1906) 842-4466 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
•Fantwoc iEIttv John tnbute). ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Juf. 17 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
•Fatten Vigtts. The Wt*s, Jut> I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

18. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
•VkWo»maiw<. erase ta. Stad- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
o« Road. Mk 24. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
•The Soiy Cats. XA 25. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

LONDON
is closer than you

THINK!
M79 S C M . A M M

HT,piu«l«l

• Start Mon/an*fJuMiS,1Ma
• Mon-Th travel only

wfctnd «urch apply
• No chanoM or ref.

oncvttcKfjtad
• Same low CHO fan

dtf
and

your

PREMIER TRAVEL CENTRE
250 Stetton Rd., Unit 5
Piscataway, NJ 08854
908-752-2900

Car Wash

Hillsborough Metuehen
(Rt. 20«) (Central Awe.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

with this coupon

On« Bruahleat
Exiarlor Car Waah$

87
plus tax

$ Offer expires 7/26/92 $

LOOK!
Sensible Dental Fees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ

3 West Union Ave..
Bound Brook

We Treat the Entire Family

21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

356-0678

PERIODONT1CS

Uaxroutn
Fee

$ A £ A A Matt Cas«s*C9UU UucMess

wEAUNG V C * J J « saan$

iXiJJ - CliAMNG - X-RAYS

!$*»« tmitQm p« sut»c«!

S3S.0O

. S3100

$60.00

St&OO

S42S.D0

S42S.0O

S47S.0O

. $40.00

Natasha's Stars
AWES

x»l out o/ in :p^orturt
n your dcor T>.ere

LIB«.<
cnr.ie

b« ^~ ixi Umi

TALR15 <April »*H«? »
f-tJ-cr..) ar>d r* id a,. '."• f.-*e
-?**• Be a ptcr.ee r .". y*-r Ti«

centrai.on a.i U-.J? • * «

GEM1N1 («>? 21 • June 2«i
wnal is goir.4 or, ;r, a s;*<'i»', reia
YCM ip#r,d > rood part 0/ th
renegO'UaUng year postbon -anih
pafir^f of /jv*jd oTie YO»J rve»r fy
as t i » wm cora« UJ a
may have ta be resftf>
ictn-e aii wwKerrd ior.f

&as« t-f '.fwrations
ecius* ;ney are en

if your n<in am!
arg Aii rrw-̂ p ix*srtri.ie

•' . o r a i i o r j ."»;•"> v w life *r*i y i u s e e ' . h e

SCORPIO «)cifta«r tt-N'«vember 21)
Ma«e in* : phone rait and handle what
••CL; VP b « n poslpomne V.'hat occurs teffs
yo j vnat vou n**^j tr. i>? a iol "more sure"
-f v^ j rw j r Corw from a centered spot
<ieanne i*iih a Jovmi one this 'A'eekemi
Yc*i Kel better resui'.s rtrvi are much

* around moneyOne* iww«, (hf

Caunl en this b*in
^our own tntferi11
unu*willy bu^y wrrk

CANCER U » B < H - J B W « I O l re-'dv m
launch if,to acuor. t>js *̂ e*« e-.en if VO>J
pianned to «eep ;t K,*1 «ey« i-s;en u>
yo»jf initjncls retardine a i/js:r.ets or

m»U<T By •.?-.* way, you ire r^aiiy

LEO • fjalr 23-Aura»t 221 WOT*.
Ton t r, i« UJ be It1, e fo> i c •* tf\ 1 s -A*^ K
Ner-'M may h* fray«f], u.1 r*"r.*mwr
(her? are ait^rnauvM Yo*j jixhl«r< sip
toward th< end 0/ i n * •*•»«. 6«au t * in«
social b*»sl in yo»j com« oul

VIHGO 'An«u

ntacliiB-n. ele

CAPRICORN iDerember 22 - January
IS I G-el u5*<i iJi betne rrKjre expressive.
ceouse thate 'vtverp iht* ptaneis arc
ta«ir.f yoo You; (justn*?*; wnw,1 saves
*h« da> iater in the *.vri?k R«fli«h a
•*•«*«end '*1".er

AQLARtl 'S
You rrdv rj*> ^
!jeca!iSi? of 'A'h
rtfi The rrwy>

uarv 20-Fe!>ruar>
yo«jf hewj this we

u h#»rjr and what g'

^r^J. atkijnj; to your
and aHure Calibration sncl

aik harid-m-hand this

;
much of thil we*k. Ir^jgn >O'j no u«e a
break from t hn ictiviiy 10 get » i.tile
work done Don'\ iel a parlner'J
"f l i iunej i" f H lo you. Remember njfht
ncrw, tfii* ywr, the wofki is yo«ur oyiler.

PISCKS (Febm»n» 19-Mirch 20t Kv*-r.J.[.
have you ^ n a k; r. g v our h t ̂  d a ri r 1
Afond^nnjs "whd f« next R^juL
impiuliiveneis. ^o the tried and true palh
of loijif Trie moon be*mi a palh Ui have
thi* weekend, exclusively for you and
thrsi* lurky enwi^h UJ ̂  arwjnd you

Stareast!
')'>• |K;r minute t Ii4 liuurs ;i iliiv' Must In

'I'DHCII Tune or Koliin 1'hnni.s

IJUIIV • Monlhly • f'oni|tulil;iliM' lltiniMJij

i'lus the sjM>kcn turot |X I«T I (H I •( t sinl rcii

TALK LIVi;

Free iiilr'xliM-'liou in (Xjibin ' '".I • Xi! ')""> \i< i i.miuii

2 4 l l ' I I H S il l l i iv ! ' I l J l l d l I l l l l f HI KlllSIIV I'll'IIICS

S|n;ul< In Aslnilutr • 1 and Kcadtr

Mini I..- )M ̂ ',-iir« "r lll.l, i

Carlos Santana will play with his band at the Garden State Arts
Center on Sunday, July 19.

458 North Avenue* Dunellen_ 968-3331
$C .00 I Senlon A

'Children Under

V

CALL THEATRE
FOR SHOWTIMES

AND LISTINGS
FREE PARKING IN REAR

TUesday Night Is Date Night: 2 Adult Tickets For The Price Of One

AIRPORT LIMO

1-800-468-6696

, Hourly
Service

20 Forbes Newspapers July 15-17. i§92



Weekend

' . , 1 / i<;.rr,t,i<;". /••]•: v.<v. VS.

DON HENRY
Vituria/, Jjt/ 18, H p.m
HiJJhtktowr, HigTf Sitirxjl

(609) 8%-O8O8

a^r vetting Admr'. von S10 ,'
rt'Jva"'.^. SI2 at tnr; d w

IMPERIAL CONCERT BAND
'j .'Oa/ Jul/ 19. 'i 0 rr.

i'l't'ji' Parv EJaMiuam

'908, 745-393^,

f>/ #>,e '/lOOSevr/ 0>j f t / Dep*

DON McLEAN

'20: ;?'v454;

i v r«

'• v, - >2f S22
GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA

Jj:, 26. 2 act; 5 s . -

Pianist Joshua Rifkin will perform an j '':*^~jl?.:ii£"' e w e '

evening of Scott Joplin's rags along wrth ' N . J . W P V ORCHESTRA

tangos by Ernesto Nazareth in a Rutgers I --== - ^ '-"

Summerfest concert at Nicholas Music Cert-

o ot«!' *««•.•.. free aa-

N.J. SYMPHONY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

My 17 ail 15, 't p,"

GfJ'g: St., '*H e^'-lMK*
"¥&, 932-7511

NIGHTINGALES

147 la:\ </b • s- s-r--e-.-. *
'90S, 526-67iJ 722-27%

J5

s 'So>-*.'' Carolina,

'-e-o <-,•:.:••• l i e

JOHN PIZZARELU

•.iZZ£.12' i- » - - . ' -S
•"- ; - . - :'.:• %2-. S2

PRESERVATIOS HALL
JAZZ&A.ND

Sa'j'Ojy, Jui/ 16, 6 p rr
Nicholas MUSK Cents'.
P'j'^en A/T5 Gerter
George S i , New BTJPSWK.

'908, 9"32-7511
•Piantst perform
Scot! Joplir a " * '3'go
Bfazii- W r . i i W : 418

PONCHO SANCHEZ
FrxJay. Jjty 24, 8 s.rr-
Pao&r MiK Pi.
Brv>.SiS« J-
'201, 37e-4J43
•Ma5t.e- ' j ' :.••« cc

"-•ss«'X $26 122
SATAN « ADAM

*1C», J-:. 2t.i',~

32 .:•»,'

a*, r e »%•
SPECTRA CLASSIC

ji S12

Dices "Ni^ ts ir, tne Ga'Der;
'A >M'ie ' AO-TOSS'C". S12

SYLVAN WINDS
rr j'Vla/.yJ* 23. 8p.rr
Nicholas ^/usic Center.
Rjt^erj Arts Center
George St.. New Brunswick
'908, 932-7511
•Wind serte! perfofms *or>is try
composers from Rjss^a. Latwa,

n $14.
ED SZM0ORSK1

Sunday, Jur, 19. 6p rr.
A'arre' °arv Mini-Theater f
ttaC

•90S, 745-3935

*.' j.-s. vs ano lie ia'der

>-r'j Deo*.

v- -f.v '.^

WALLACE
S-'-a.. . - _• 19 3 - "
'/•'••'.a' i - '.'.v..~
l'M*~ '.'iZ-.-J,' '••".

2 i l '4&-55E5

a.e
PAUL SUUJVAN

Summerfes

ter in New Brunswick on Saturday. July 18.
Ola £16 J2

JOSHL* RtFKJS

WATERLOO AT PK1NCET0W

. s $1- s*-
-:.s « 5:

July 17. Tv.t tuguestrom The
Well-Tempered Clavier by J.S.
Bach; Dorinanyi's Serenade in
C major; Nielsen's Serenata in
zano; Fajre's Quartet No. 1 in
C minor.
Jury 24: Two fugues from Tfte
Well-Tempered Clavier; Three
Marches by Beethoven; from
trie Canyons to trte Stars by
Messiaen; Vivaldi's Trio in A
minor, Poulenc's Sonata; Shos-
takovich's Quintet •- G r"'n?'
Jury 31 : Prelude and fugue
from The Well-Tempered
Oavier Diamond's Quartet No.
10; Soil I by Chavez; Theme
an) Variations By K/aft;
Brahms' Tno in E flat major.

WATERLOO FESTIVAL
ORCHESTRA

Village of Waterloo
t-80 EJU; 25. Stanhope
'201, 347-4700
•An performances a! 8:30 p.m.
Te-t seating J20, lawn $15:
discounts a.anabie.
j jN 18: Lsae.' of Rcnarfl
Stra-ss s^"g tr. A,essandra
Vart sowa-;: aiso we Ana
ano *;*T-,- c, Da.'d Diamona.

Jji, 25: "ca.novSKy's Romeo
ana j*-e: Bane's Piano Con-
certs ^c 5: /eunemps' Viotir
Concertc ss. 5' Respigii's
W-«s 0.' Pi--^e
Aje : £a-~r-Sae"s' P>a"B

.3 :... 5i>«sve " e -

••je"^s; ; • . ; ••=• s 'vew (Votfc

S.—»"'-. '.: 5

You
Satin

e
Lace

• BRAS • arrjiw
• Nursing tru • Teddyj

• StocWngj • Pindes • Gowru

Complete Lingerie Needs
l Attention • Expert Fitting

i
315 Main Street Ucdminsicr

(908) 234-1444
M-Thun, 10-5:30 Fri till 6 Sit 10-5

w

pj>t ID
v«iir future jnJ the s

\ j~7r 1
J / / 10 rciwh Jcvp maJc i»f /
' I 1 l i f t , J -̂ 1 t r I

\ \ \ \

f v ^ T •

£ (908) 752-3030

CHRISTIAN SINGLES
• A -itUtnoni'.natiotis

Call now for iove and
inendshic Hear cescriptions
and pnone #'s of men and
women of al! ages. S3;min.

Private & Confidential
Call 24 hrs. 1-900-786-7720

CMS bo» 2899 Danville 94526. 18 p i , -

BASKETBALL
CAMPS AND CLINICS

CONDUCTED BY: RUTGERS ASSISTANT COACH

JERRY DALLESSIO
C A L L f201> 595-2170 O R (908) 613-9129

FOR BOYS & GIRLS GRADES 3 -12
SESSIONS HELD IN

PISCATAWAY, WATCHUNG 4 WAYNE

STARTING JUNE 1
iLVCNING, DAY S OVERNIGHT SESSIONS|

JUNE - JULY - AUGUST

GARDEN STATE FREE-THROW
& 3-POINT SHOOTING CHAMPIONSHIPS

- JULY 18.1992 -

BOB WENZEL

RUTGERS
UNIVERSITY

Boys &-18

July 20-24 July 27-31

908-932-4291
.BASKETBALL,

CAMP

WESTFIELD WORKSHOPS FOR THE ARTS
presents

dttmmer c/7ieater /QQ2

THE EMPERORS
NEW CLOTHES

July : s and 2Q - 8:00 P.M

i Edison Intermediate School

S00 Rah«a» Avenue. Westfielc

; Adults • 55.00 Students Seniors • S.V00

THE JlGLE BOOK
July 30 and 31

Matiness - Sl.00 Evening • S:00 PM

Westfield High School
550 Dorian Road. Westfield

Adults • $5.00 Students Seniors • $4.00
CALL (908) 322-5065

Prodm-cd In Ihc
New Jersey Wotskhop d'r ihc Aits. Inc.
a non profit ails ciivu-auon oi^nnu'.tuon

P.O. Bm >0". WesifitMJ. NJ 0"lNl Pi , T

' • , " • ' ' ' '111: ' V2^"i>I__ i i

K, Schlosherg. Director

cHelle 117 E. Main S t
Bound Brook 08805

908-302-1880

• 3 PC.
BEDROOM SET 5
UATTflESS ALSO AVAILABLE 399
• 3 PC. LIVING

ROOM SET
;399

COMPLETE
DINETTE SETS

FROM 159
1 COFFEE &

2 END TABLES
FROM

;99
SWIMMING POOL REPLACEMENT LINERS

WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN LINERS
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY • NO MIDDLEMEN • YOU SAVE!

The only llr»er manufacturer i
setting dlrecljy to the i
public. We specf3t!.7e in j
rfp4Wftm*nt liners an*, pooi |

for Ingrourio so-ois. .•

1. Liners maae in 3 to 5 days in our shopj

2. Free estimates for insurance claims.

3. Free new faceolates and gaskets on every pool.

4. We measure eve", pool ;o insure a perfect fit.

5. Computerized iavouts for a custom fit.

6. Discounts to Senior Citizens.

1992 Prices for Liner and installations of Standard Rectangles

16x32-$1,395 18x36-51.550 20x40-$1750
Tries* prices am kx normal mstaWions Other shapes and sues comparably priced.

Wtmaktkne.'S knartimpmIhtsekndsotpools:

BUSTER CRAB8E ANO CUSTOM RDR CONCRETE POOLS.

VINYL-MAID LINERS
16 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick, NJ 08901

(908) 545-0420

JOy 15-17; 1992 fortwN«W|«p« • J



I N I N G
Holy
stromboli!
Stuff Yer Face is
a Rutgers favorite

I
By NCW PUSINQD

OJnary Corresponder:

I
t was a hot and sticky June
evening, the kind where you
don't feel like cooking. Sand-
wiches or takeout Chinese will

do. We opted for the former and
decided to eat at STUff YER FACE
New Brunswick.

This was our first visit here, and
as we were leaving our house, our
son told us to try their strcmbous.

Little did I know that strombolis
are the mainstay of the menu. Oh.
they have other items on the menu, like pan and Neapolitan pizza of
various sizes (8 inch to 28 inches for the Neapolitan;. six pasta dishes.
hamburgers, turkey and grilled chicken sandwiches. But for the most
part strombolis are what they are famous icr i approximately a quarter
of a million a year according to the menu

The restaurant is located on Easton Avenue, r.ear the Rutgers College
campus. The proximity to Rutgers is evident by the riomed pictures of
Rutgers sporting events. There are several cUiung rooms and also an
outside eating area

The setting is casual with dark oak tables, no tabiecoths. and white
ice cream chairs. The building is a residential house convened into a
restaurant. Stuff Yer Face has been in existence since 1577. and at the
present location since 1984. There is also one on Route IS m Eas:
Brunswick and another one opening socr. in Ohio.

What is a strombok'1 Once again, reading trorr. the rr.er.u. :t is a
sandwich with your favorite stuffing of either meats, vegetables or
seafood, along with cheese and savory sauce, wrapped up :r. a freshly
made pizza-like dough and baked to a golcier. brown.Or. as my daughter
calls it, an inside out pizza

They are made with meats, vegetables, cheeses or any combination of
the three. Stuff Yer Face will make any combination you can think of
by adding or subtracting items as you prefer. The possibilities are
endless!

Choices of meat include meatballs, sausage, pepperoru. chicken, veal
steak, turkey, capkola. bacon and chili. For vegetables, they have onion
and peppers, eggplant, mushroom, broccoli, tomatoes, hot peppers.
black olives, fresh garlic, carrots or spinach boli's.

There are several choices of cheese including mozzareila. Swiss, ched-
dar, brick, Romano, ricotta and American. They even have a lasagna or
pizza boli. That's not all You can even order different choices of sauces
including pizza, butter and garlic, spaghetti, barbecue hot sauce, honey
mustard and horseradish. Oh yes, one more item, shnmp. is their
seafood selection.

There are three sizes to their strombohs. You can order a "baby boli''
that usually includes a tossed salad or bowl of soup for the pnce of a

LINDA D EPSTEIN WEEKENDPLUS

Diners enjoy the outdoor patio at Stuff Yer Face Restaurant on Easton Avenue in New Brun-
swick, where you can select from a endless variety of their famous strombolis.

large one. Then there is the regular size, called "large," that sells for
$4 00 to So 'X1 on the average. .And last is the "huge" boli at prices from
$€.'25 to S8.55. depending on your selection.

In addition to strombolis. Stuff Yer Face has several appetizers in-
cluding chicken fingers 'S3.95), stuffed potato (S3.95\ breaded cheese
ravioli i.S'2 95 . broccoli and cheese i$3.50». and onion nngs for $1.95.

Their pasta choices are 'naked ziti. lasagna. spaghetti and meatballs
and a vegetable iasagna for S5.95. or manicotti or stuffed shelis for $6.95.
All of the pasta dishes are served with a salad and unlimited bread and
butter.

They also have what they call their "grill and deli stuff." This includes
6 oz burgers $4.70 . steak sandwiches '$4.70), turkey f$4.50> and grilled
cajun chicken sandw.ch 'S5.50».

If you're in the mood for something lite, they have soup and salad
$3.2-5' and several choices of salad including spinach ($3.95). chef ($4.95)

taco 'S4 95- and cajun chicken salad ($5.501.
The two of us had Buffalo wings 'S3.95), and bread sticks (5 for $1.75)

as starters. The wings, served with the hottest sauce, were excellent. I
even ate a few. and I usually don't like them hot.

My husband had the barbecue boli <S4.85j which consisted of chicken
or steak One had steak; with onions, barbecue sauce and mozzareila
cheese. He ordered the large size, which consisted of two strombolis. He
was able to finish one whole one and a part of the second.

I had the shnmp and broccoli (S5.6O) made with baby shrimp, and
chopped broccoli with mozzareila cheese, and flavored with a butter and
garlic sauce. I didn't even attempt the second one.

Stuff Yer Face is a great place for families with children. From
Monday to Thursday, kids eat free if their parents purchase a dinner.
That explains why we saw so many families there the Tuesday night we
dined. The total bill, including soft drinks and tip, was less than $26.00.
Now. hew can you beat those prices?
STUFf YER FACE 49 Easton Ave., New Brunswick. '908) 247-1727.
This column is meant to inform readers about dining opportunities in the
area. R ks not a review.

The Govomer Morris Hotel,
Morristown, "Windsor Court
Restaurant" Is now featuring live
entertainment at its Sunday
brunch. Pianist Lenore Raphel,
pianist Debra Semonski, harpist
Diane Michael, pianist John Pri-
ori and guitarist Cart Hamerama.
Performances offer a selection
of classical, jazz and con-
temporary music. Brunch
$15.95 per person and dis-
count nates for children. (201)
539-7300.

* * *
The New Avenue Cafe, High-

land Park, has a cafe-style, var-
ied American menu. Breakfast,
lunch and dinner. How about a
Japanese-style California roll?
Or a Pita Rod? Ask for Connie.
(908) 545-0099.

* * *
The Barge, Perth Amboy, has

a lobster fest special Sunday-
Thursday - lib. $9.95; lV4lbs.
$14.95; 2 lbs. $21.95. (908)
442-3000.

* * *
Bay Street, Woodbridge,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day special for $9.99; 20 lunch
specials only $4.99. (908) 906-
1220.

* * *
Buoy's, Piscataway, offers

new frozen cocktails, all exotic,
Baily's Blizzard, Toasted Almond,
Cookie Monster, Strawberry
Shortcake, Chbocolate Covered
Banana, Coladas..Pina, Kalhua,
Strawberry and more. Stop by
today. (908) 752-2229.

* * *
Radtechio, Highland Park, for

fine Italian cuisine, lunch and
dinner, sauces made to order.
(908) 247-9636.

* * *
Christie Street, Edison, offers

a variety of sporting events, in-
cluding football toss, golf and
pool. (908) 287-3500.

* * *
Godfather's Wwtaursnt, Edi-

son, for birthday parties, free
lunch drawings, karaoke. (908)
985-4404.

Speakers
ARAKUAKNCFTT

trie Melody

106 French St., New BrjnswicK

•Benefit and celebration for Ar-

abella Magazine. Performances

by Christine Kelly, The Kjses ana

Lunar Bear, Jury 19. 8 p.m.

INDIAN SUMMER

AT WATERLOO

Village of Waterloo

1-80 Exit 25. Stanhope

(201) 347-0900

Traditional arts and pnmitive

stalls of native Amencans. Pre-

sentations at 11:30 a.m., 1:30

and 3:30 p.m. except wtiere indi-

cated. Adults $8. senior citizens

$6, children 6-15 $4; includes

admission tc vi&ge
• Prrcuome aj-iiwcrv D C J ^ J

Jackson, july 25

• Natjve Amenta" "-us+c of tTe

last 500 years. U « Mnasftaw

Rofle, 11 30 a rr ar-0 2 p rr.

Aug. 1

• Tamos storyteller. Boooy Gonza-

lez, Aug. 15

•Ancient ana modern sounds o*

the Andes. Pece Sar.tana. Ajg.

22

• iroquois comhuSK *or* P<*a

Cnnsjohn-Benson, Aug. 29.

ROBERT KAPH.0W

Nicholas Music Center.

Rutgers Arts Center

George St.. New Brunswick

YA 952-7511

•JK' ,•<• ver*v rjr fr-JW. ti'S* *K,

- y - C S '- n,5tor/ Ait yrjfJW",
a-a r. " frwaorr-svior
•15r* .«-» u r / T . J « -Fr&n- Pa

tjorta1 to r«,yc"jicBC<, Ma' ; . • ;

20

UHR7Y STATE PARK
N J !ur^0i»4 ti t '.«b

Jersey City

(201, *:-, y.r.
Lec'-re ser*1, ex Nevr jc rw/ n ' ' !

r « « Vwv r(i5tOry All t/'-P/a"'- -'i'

7 .30 p rr. free aflrni'vor

•Psjlroads along Trie Delav«re ^

Pantan Canal. July 2 1 .

• Harrxir area wetlanos, July 2ft

• 'Hafoot Herons,' Aug 4

•nary / e/£ur',,ry: t>oa".. t jg
11

•'v»« jervry i i ^ t f o j ' ^ ' . A ig

18

•lr»ligewiu» Dft'Jt.l'.-'. a' ! ' * urr*
'A r^(/>"rr/. arr./al. Ay(j. 25.

THE WORU) Of

LEONARDO DA V1NC4

, o r - w K.',-••/,''
•-. ,','•'/.- K / , ' " W H » B
'.>?/, B'.-••'•".'

All program-', at rj fJ rn. f r<;f: ;»/;

miM.v, tp(>ivr;.l.or req,j,».^

' ) ! " !'/v:-.'y , . i / 2 1
•''er.ai'.wr,r.e pt^rrrio'.y Dav.'J

CO-MT.. Jvly } 8

^JtHERBPAMLO'S
; QREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

STOP IN THIS WEEKEND &
ENJOY OUR NON-STOP ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
FOR THE MONTH OF JULY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NlTES
THE FABULOUS "ART" AND FEMALE

VOCALIST "WILLIE"
SUNDAY EVENING

BARUAHA KING ON PIANO (1:00 PM

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
WED.-SAT. 5-7 PM «fc"7

1 NORTH VOSSELIXR AVE. BOUND BROOK

356-2692 •356-9888



MARILYN CORMACK

WINE WITH REASON

You have in front ot you three bot-
tles; a 1982 Clerc Milon, a 1983 Ingle-
nook Reserve Cask Cabernet and q
1984 Brunello Dl Montetcino. Which of
these is ready to drink?

You're expecting a pat answer. "It's
ready when it tastes the way you like
it." Well, yes, there is some truth to
that. My friend Gary speaks ot a co-
worker who was always in charge of
wines tor company luncheons. "Inevi-
tably we drank the youngest, coarsest,
most tannic wine on the list. But, that
was the way he liked his wine." I
admit that I drink my reds younger
than most people and like them that
way. But what is a ready, mature,
peaked red wine supposed to taste
like? My opinion: Really ready to drink
reds are like two day old potato salad.
You know how great that tastes when
all the flavors have a chance to blend
together? The onion doesn't bite any-
more, the paprika doesn't stand out. It
doesn't taste like its ingredients any-
more, it tastes like potato salad.
Wine should be the same way, a sum
of its components. The fruitiness may
have gone from bright, tart fruits to the
dark, almost dried fruit tastes. The
tannins are still present, and may even
be called "firm", but they don't make
your throat close. Acidity will still keep
the wine from tasting like water, but no
one will call it "perky." The wine has
become a whole, and the only thing
that will stand out about this bottle is
the total pleasure as it smoothes down
your throat.

But how can you know when a wine
is ready? The Inglenook from above
was never supposed to last as long as
it did, because '83 was a poor year for
Cabernet. The Ctorc MHon was made
from one of the super years in
Bordeaux, but even after ten years in
the bottle, it could probably be better
in another five years. How can you be
an expert on every wine In every
country in every vintage?

You can't. So: Try Janis Robinson's
Vlrrttga Time Chart*. This Master of
Wine has researched in virtually every
wine producing area, and gives impor-
tant information on many wines opti-
mum drinking time. TMs book has
been a blessing to me on more than
one occasion. Also, utilize Ine knowl-
mlge of your win» store staff. Retailers
are always being Invited to wine tast-
ings and can give yew first hand opin-
ions of what tastes promising. Or, buy
a low bottles yourself and periodically
lisle thorn and note their develop-
ment What's the worse that could
happen? You'd have a wonderful col-
lar? En|oy!

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & Liquors
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)
! 908-422-2324
13«17 Highway 27 Franklin Park, ftj

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Scallop Scampi §g 95
• Steak & Shrimp $14.95

Authentic Spanish,
Portugese

& American Cuisitt

RESTAURANTS MAKE MANY CHANGES
WE'VE MADE THE MOST IMPORTANT ONE...

WE LOWERED OUR PRICES!
We Offer The Highest Quality Cuisine at Affordable Prices

Dinners From $8.95 • Lunch From $3.95
Call Us And We'll Fax You A Menu

600 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N.J.
Live Entertainment Fri. & Sat. Sites

Bring thia *d It
»8.00 off your 2nd dktnw
Not jooo «•> *>, o*ar gflm E* HUM

560-0620

LUNCH SPECIALS

M-F 11:30-3 P.M.
• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari

• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees $ f ) 9 5

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M. "
(Inc. Soup Or Salads, Pot. or Pasta, Veg.)

Catering for family parties.
Rehearsal & Shower Parties

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1984 Rt. 27 Edison (908) 287-2778

( 1

Your
Weekend I I

someone special...
Look in the classified section

of your
local

Forbes Newspaper
for

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PCOfL E TO MLET PEOPLE

Monday Nights
Ail-You-Can-Eat

BABY BACK RIBS

Sunday thru Thursday Nites

KIDS EAT FREE
One riming adult per child.

Every Tuesday

DISCOUNT NIGHT
15% OFF TOTAL CHECK

Thursday Nights

Ail-You-Can-Eat
RIBS TOO! $ 1 3 9 5

463-1532R « Home & Office Delivery Available Fax

ACKLETTS
(v J77G South Washington Avenue. Piscataway 463-1OOOJ/J

\

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

O»k Tret k Pirk A-.tr..: South FlaMftcId
Neir As Eai*cr 5;.'Ser in :.ic

CHINA
LIGHT

(908) 754-3310 or 754-3311 908-654-"170 • 654-"97
HOT LVNCH E-.Tfrr

Mon-5a: :: ?..}-IC f-
Suriiay !>,-•;: 5 . : : : : - X-'r X ;

KA\"E GOURMET
CHINESE CUISINE

IN

OFF Anv Purcha»«
Of 515 00 or more

• Grand Fomme 7 1 7

$5.00"FF An> Purchase
Of S30 00 or more

ChiM Ujht • Gr»mJ Fomine 7/17

RISTORANTE
COUPON

IRI-Ai VNOlllKHCOl I'l 1 W DINNER FRI-I-
• . • « H V - t M •! « I t t ' i I \ | | < , , ^ A , ' > . l i U W I I I ! I K I M l ) | M M l I s

FREE

Rese'vations Suggested

• Saturday-July 18th 6:30 PM-11:30
5 hours of fun-excellent food & music

FESTA ITALIANA"
DINNER DANCE
Featuring: Entertainment by

G.Q. International !*«.».•>««
:oc»W Hou. w«h Hor«.aai>VH *JO-T:X> pm
S COUTH D n w including Importtd w>nn

S U H H M . JK<IM t TK Riqutrtd

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM - 9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

'GRAND BUFFET"
95 RICHIE ARICHIE AT PIANO

Reservations Suggested

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Off Rt. 287)

"Wy 15-17 ,1^2 '



Conea D'oro

Pasta Festival
Tuesday, Wed. A Sun. All Day

TO Pastas
10 Sauces

$7.95
Dinner Specials
- Thurs. to Sat. -

Veal Parmigiana...
Veal Frances!
Chicken Pizzaiola.
Saltimbocca
T-Bone
B' Scallops
Shrimp Scarrpi. .
Br Seafood
O'cken Marsaia
Filet Migncn &

Lobster Ta,i
Br Pork Chops

9.95
.11.95
10.95
13.95
12.95
9.95

11.50
9.95

10.95
15.95
11.95

tfid Voir Featuring

Margie Raye
on piano

Friday & Saturday 7 to 12

756-7310 64 Somerset St.

North Plainf ieid

A f 7
Sfirb tknkiMt

Great Food, Great Price
— GREAT PLACE •• '

534-4611
Rt. S33 (on tha tracks)

WM

A Piece of Mexico in the
Heart of Netacben

WELCOME AMIGOS!

lEXJDELI l - A F E
'H0MEMADEMEX1CANP0OD

H«n MAIN ST. • METUCHEN
(NOT TO THITLUNITATIOM

906-9505

New Op«a oa Saturdays

Fajita Dinner 40.95
Enchilada Dinner $7.50
Chickan Fiiad Steak $10.95

COACH N ' PADDOCK
H 0 U T E 7 B ItJIT i : | 4 « » < i W i l l i l ClIXTCW « J

735-7889

. »LUNCH • DINNER •COCKTAILS

• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCING
July 17TH

Bud Beaver & Elaine

Exotic Indian Cuisine

Fris Vodka Night
— Drink Soecials—

Thurs. Ju y 23rd
beginning at 10 pm

win FREE Trip

Bahamas

526-7090
645 Rt. 202 206
Srdgewater

O'Connor's - So Many
Ways To Make You Happy

MONDAY
TOP SIRLOIN S 9* s

TUESDAY
PRIME RIB S y 9 S

WEDNESDAY
NEW YORK STRIP
STEAK S 9 9 S

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB ^

FRIDAY
PRIME RIB U

SHRIMP SCAMPI

Need a laugh after a
tough week? Join us
on Friday nights!

9:00 PM Show
Reservations

Required
Special price when
dinner is included.
Your choice ol Prime
Rib, Chicken Cordon
Bleu, Shrimp Scampi,
Unlimited trips to our
Salad Bar, Baked
Potato, Cofiee or Tea.
fTax & gratuity is not

included)

Presents

*$• "THE SIMMER DINNER GET-AWAY

W eanesaaN \';eht enioy a Shnnif t i .-.;... .J ,il
ihe r'rmie Rib u-u can eat • 514.^

Fr;.ia\ Night emo> Surf anci Turf. Tina or a Sworu
fish Dinner - Si6.95.

Sunday is 2 ;'or 1. Order from our Jteak. Chops and
Seafood menu, and re:ei\e a second entree for free.

Call For Reservations

469-2600
203 Atrium Drive. Somerset. NJ (1287-Exit 6)

to

to

to
to

. 1 0 % off
All

Orders

Grand Opening
^.Gourmet Village

Chinese Restaurant
Szechuan • Hunan • Mandarin • Cantonese Cuisine

367 George Street (Corner of Paterson St.)
New Brunswick.

TEL: (908)214-1177/8290

Lunch $ ^ 2 5
Specials H

2 Main Dishes
Plus Fried Rice

Free Soup

For More
Information

Call
(M8)

755-2565

SUNDAY
from 12:00 - 5 pm
SENIOR PRIME RIB

DINNER
Our Dinner Menu Features Over 100 Dishes

We Use Only The Highest Quality Ingredients.
Specialties

• Sesame Chicken • Double Cooked Duck
• General TBO' Chicken • Shrimp in Two Flavors
• General Tso1 Jumbo Shrimp • Kung Po Shrimp & Chicken

Parties Special Orders • Free Delivery
($10.00 mln.)

•wfeaifr-



The Best Of

Monday, I uesd;iy 61 Wednesday

Snow Crab Legs Dinner

Garlic Shrimp on Pasta

Chicken & Shrimp Combo

Fresh Fish of the Day

Crawfish Etouffee

All 9.99
26 LUNCH
SPECIALS

All 4.99
<BAY

Seafood Restaurant
Woodbridgc:

61 U.S. Highway I
906-1220

YYVYYYYT
GIFT CERTIFICATE

$500 O F F
Your Guest Check Of
DINNER FOR TWO
Not Valid With Other Offers

Expires 7/25/92 • Willi Certilicale
Woodbridge Location Only

AAAAAAAAAAAAAi

LOBSTERS STEAK HOUSE
- ) 3221 Route 9.7 Franklin Park ~
- - (908)297-2882 or 8311

LIVE LOBSTER
ANY STYLE

95
Mongolian Bar-li-0 (with I.OI1SI [•.!< Add'! J3.IKI) and 10

ilcm I>uffct & s;il;id liar & v>up

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

\ -k-k+fk Rrte4 by Princeton Pickti

~kifk Horn* Hews

, LOVE BIRD DINNER
\ For Two

attt? tarry stye, • '-vm

2 2 . 0 0 Reg. $31.00
\
\

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Or

Your Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends

Vovbes

I lie First Place For
iie Best in Restaurants

N.J/S OWN BIG APPLE

NOW APPEARING
IN OUR LOUNGE

"SIZZLE"
COMINfi NKXTWKEK

"TAPESTRY"

Wedding • Showers
Dinners

20-WKI

Dinner
or

Two
Available
Every Day!
Exct pt Holidays

Special 00 grat
nol ind.

Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700
At ParVway Exit 136 • Crantord

i Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner. Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver Candelabra* and Flowers

Flaming Jubilee Show. Private Bridal
Rooms, White Glove Service

FOR THE FINEST HOMESTYLE ITALIAN &

SEAFOOD IN THE AREA

CATERING & PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASSIONS

- O P E N DAILY 11:00A.M. -

Thurs., Fri. Night Free Drawing for
Bruce Springsteen Tickets

Area's largest dance floor

Timdty July 21st
Conttdy Night

CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY. JULY 15

•HOT TRACKS" Dance Party
• DJ MARSHALL FAIRBANKS

THURSDAY. JULY 16

POST MODERN

wBJ BQJ-B

FRIDAY, JULY 17

ZOOT BONE ZOOT

Back br Pnpihr Dcamtd

SATURDAY. JULY 18

70s Dane* & Oldies Part) jpjjyog^Oiy
Also Appearing

'. Kxprvm & Food uml 1:30 a.m. • < * ̂ " T *
- Drink Specials McDennlf Btttkr

- COMING SOON -

SATURDAY JULY IS SUNDAY JULY 26
Utu Vitt »S»k* B*»d Ttoi Duct Pirn 18 tod Under

has "4LEGRES MHE>Gl'E ROS" WO PM

(

253 French Street/Ttoute 27 • (908) 249-6131
Rfta ee *c Nnr Bnmnid i Stand Border
18 to Pirn ~ 21 to Drink - ID Required

HrtifriiB^
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£

Entrees;

All V* Ib. Sandwiches $1.99 \

% tie 1c* Go*?"
Meals to Go

Menu for Week of
Julv 20th

Mealloal Supreme (or)
Grilled Mako Shark Steaks

Chicken & Pasta in Wine Sauce ic)
Cold Shrimp Ptetief
Irxionesian Porfc Sales tcx)
Gulled Oabmeat Sandwich Ptaltef

Egyptian Chcfcen & Rce ic)
Shrimp Scamp<

Hungarian Stufled Peppers (of)
U .CJam Sauce

ASK ABOUT OUR ICE CREAM!
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

62 W. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782

OAK TREE FOODS
Fann Fresh Country

PRODUCE
First of the season!!

Jersey Silver Queen White Corn

3 .M 0 0

(J«rt*y tomato**, papptr*. tquith. nxtont
plot much mon arrMng dally)

California Plums
Santa Rosa or Black Beauty)

2 lbs. tot •

DELI
Boar's Head Cold Cuts

Buy One Pound Any One Kind
Get Boar's Head Mustard

FREE
Domestic Baby Swiss Cheese

$O99
dm Ib

Thumans Hot Dogs
SO49

Market
MEATS

"Live Maine Lobsters"
1 -1V4 Ib. Average

$499 Ib. FHI. 4 SAT. ONLY

Bananas

Fresh USDA Grade A
Boneless Skinless Chicken Cutlet

$O99
«fc Ib.

Filet Mignon Untrimmed (7.9 Ib. Avg.)
$O49

O Ib.

4 165 (Of
$400.

I SALE RUNS THURS.-SUNDAY 7/16-7/19

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

Our Own Lean Ground Chuck
$4 69

• Ib. (5 lbs. or more)

ATTENTION RESTAURANTS, GROUPS & CATERERS:
We tell wholesale meats, produce & dell at 5% over cost for orders called ahead & picked up.

Hours: Mon.-Frf. 9-6. Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-2 Located on Oak Tree Road

/QAft\ 7RR iftftQ , 1"e0,* Next to Drug Fair across trom
(WO) /DD-OODO gladly accepted Post Office In So. Plainfleld

99 C KIDS MEALS
Mon., Tues., Wed. Nights Only, 4-8 PM

Start with plenty of Roy's hot and delicious fried chicken.
Add golden fries, creamy coleslaw, fluffy biscuits. Plus lots of ice-cold

drinks. And you've just turned a
good picnic into a great one! ^ j •«• J ^ , ™b ' b I Buy One Get One

, p f R E £ \ Just'6.99 „
• 2 Piece Chicken • „ D. r , . . I

I wMHJliscuit I „ .Tf fi », I

f OI/PON GfiOO THROUGH
JULY 31. l » «

nnv niHfi nllrr Vrnrl u * , , , p,nhihilH

COUPON I XPIIUS JULY 31. I

l[ Roy Rogers [f | Roy Rogers -

$2.007$3.00"OfTl"" 5ff<: Off
|

i«»invv~«»n,, Rcgujar/Large •

'*;z:^ZZ^Bz:i;;:' I Roast Beef Sandwich|

,.0UFf)M ,.,„,„ „,;,„;„„
• Roy Rogers ,N. Rpy Rogers •« I

f j ^ ^ Mi^M BHMI ^••^JhaB W^^R H^^B î BM

1120 Ht. 22 l . isl
Norllt I'liiiiiliclil

(>(>8HHH(>

:(2.ri Ti-rrill Hil.
S(()l< ll I'lclillS

Roy Rogers
Hi Tl

Sfimciuilli'
f)K.r, <)HHH

1(1 .11

7H2-W1T.



SUPPORT AMERICA!
OUT THE YEAR ON A HARLEY

The Harley-Davidson* Sprinser* Softtail

16 Styles
to Choose

Inquire About Out
'Freedom Finance"

Program"

"We're
Not Just

Motorcycles53

Clothes, Accessories
& Collectibles

Complete
Women's Line

Harley-Davidson of Edison
299 Rt. 1, EDISON, N.J.

(Southbound Lane between Plainfield Ave. & the Rt. 1 Flea Market)

OPEN 7 DAYS (908) 985-7546
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

"We Sell Motorcycle Insurance'

An American Legend
*?



FREE
Lifetime Memberships

• • • •
Roeer Ebert.
Chicago Sun-Times

WATCH FOR OUR NEW
{LOCATION in BMNCHBURG*,

Town & Country Center
Rt. 202 Soum

. (908) 725-2585

Locations:
SEDMINSTER

Vijiagc j) B«Jmnstef
( W ) 7 I M J M

PISCAUWAV
Pix i tmy Town Ctrt*

(9M)M1.10eC

EASTBJtWKWCK
CMeCmtf

Ruts Lant & Cratuy fid.
(9W) M1-0373

FRANKUN PARK
Fnrufsr. Tent C r *

(W«) 412-4300

SOMERSET
CtCv Grove S^oc Cv.

(90S) 605-9191

EDISON
Irmjfi Grcvt C K : C

(9C«) S61-T7M

W0O06RIDGE Rt, 9 North
in front of Buaqe' V::>- toigt

(908) 602-9533

Other Locations:

FRIEHCO!
B U S

(90S) 383-8121

LA'*!!ENCEVIU£
Me-ce- « i =• •
(609;, 520-9683

Easy /a«c ̂ a^s
(90S) 301-86OO

MIDDLET0WN
G'ar<) Ufnoii C«^'r

Rt.35
(90S) 9J7-I553

lS09) 7*9-9*4 =
MMSEY

" "«* !$• •« ' • : ; •

(»1)I18-23M

i,'~;\','t ';**^ If"'-
I9M| 727-5M5

{ 6 « i 435-8SO0
•QMS B.VSS

r C a". r-62C z ali

I9M) 244-1778
* « J .

K-Mvt Certf
Rl. 35

(9M) S81-26OO

& . . « • #

WARREN

•!

f~Rent 1 Get i~|

i F R E E ,
At Easy Video

1 Valid Sun.-Thurs. '
One per person

Not to be combined

Lwith any other otters. I
Exp, 7/31/992 I

COLUMBIA Warren Beatty and Annette Bening star in the true story of gangster BugsyHe had it all, until he met the one woman who wanted more.

1991 TnStar Pictures, Inc. All Rights Reserved. "JJ | ggxfo fJ^J| O I A l l
1992 Layout and Design Columbia TriStar Home Video. All Rights Reserved.

HOME VtOCD

Interested in owning an Easy Video Franchise Call (908) 248-1500 TODAY!

' • ' I ' .OX 1 * ' . ' . " . '
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High Performance
Athletic Wear.

At the high performance
athletic store.

High performance sweats,
tees, shorts & uniforms.
From Russell Athletic:
Authentic American sport.

Ik- SINGER
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28; BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
M o n . Tues. Thurs.. Fri 8 30 Af/ to r/ pr/l/V/orj & Lot 8?/) AM to & 30 PM
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PONUAC
if

MAZDA\ ^

"CSi

AT FLEMINGTON
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY,
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ow To Get There

<5olbefg Airport

Directions & Parking Information
From the north

Take ]::.'-.•.•'-i.t ~% -.o Refute 52} south.
Fdiow througn Whftehouse, t<jm kft
onto Readingson load. (Route 620) ami
fdkiw signs toSofcerg Airport

From the east
Take Route 22 to the Station Road
interchange. Turn south onto Route 637
and follow signs to Solberg Airport.

From the south
Take Route 206 north to Route 202
smth. Follow 202 south to Old York
XCKKJ and follow the signs to So l i^ i
Airport.

From the southwest
Take Route 202 north. Turn left onto
Old York Soad and follow sign* to
SdbergAtrpwt

From the west
Take Interstate 78 east/Route- 22 east
Until Route 22 branches off. Follow 22
to Route 523 south, take 523 through
Whitehouse, then turn left onto
Readington Road. (Route 620) and
follow signs to Solberg Airport.

Note
Lightfield Road and Solberg Road north
of Forty Oak* are closed to traffic for a
few hours before the festival and during
the hours of the festival.

Parking
There is parking in the fields on both
side* of Solberg Road ad)acent to the
nwway, Nfolumeers from the Rcadington
Township Fire Company will direct
parking,

Preferred Parking
Htum available, see page IS for details
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IN-LINE SKATES
POOL DISCOUNTS

Have a great time on us!

Rentals s10
24 Hour Period

STUDENTS: Your report card is worth SSS
Now thru July 1st Pelican will pay toward the

Purchase or Rental of in Line Skates
$2.00 for every A - $1.00 tor Every B

ROLLERBLADE
ALSO IN STOCK

LIGHTNING® TRS ™
SLALOMBLADE
RACERBLADE
COOLBLADE ™
AEROBLADE®

SPECIALS
UGHTNING 91 Reg. $190.00

NOW
$119.95
$119.95
$129.00

COLORS
BLK/BLK/SIL
BLK/GRp/MNT
LETRA BLADE

Bauer
SwitcH HYPER

Expires

r"co"u"pON"sPECIALS II
Coupon I I

Reg

i CouponB B B B B a^Bi

Vacuum HoseU 2

50% Off '• 5

20GAUGELINERS
..$39
$59

..$79

A l l " G r a d e s |! i:::::::::::z:::::::::::::::::::::::::-:---::::::-i^I
Expires 7/4/921! Low prices DAv-iNJbAYJoin

ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE
INGROUNDS^LSOAVAILABLE_

50 Ib. Filter Sand

25 Ib. Filter Power

Chlorine 20%off

PH Plus 4.5 Ib. bag sgcc

PH Reducer 2.5 IDS.

Automatic Leaf Baggers *20a

Hand Skimmers

SOLAR COVERS
ROUND RECTANGULAR

Special l | 12 ' $15 12<x24' $30
M.99 • • 16' $25

I I 18 $35
• I 21' $45'6.99

16'x32' $59

18'x36' $79I 21
J|24
II

..$59 20'x40' $99
LOW DISCOUNTED PRICES DAY-INIDAr-OUT

'3.99

3 0 % Off I ! ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

^ H B M H M M COUPON MMHil

j i STABILIZED
^ ^ - j ! CHLORINE
•9.99 II

«6.99 ••
50%̂OOFF

With This Coupon

I B COUPON B M I

P O O L S LOWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSE
Complete with

POOL-FILTER-LADDER

Hi no
uu
S99
950

i5i.v i»uiiov»,L :>x 1,100
1,300

ISLOtUIT

IS LOMAIT

IS HOW J tOW

21 HtfSTEL
(Hn lOt »»rt Pi»h h Stick I1M7 Fw FT«|t hrl B»1 Mrwrr

POOL SUPPLIES
Pelican's three mega
pool stores have every-
thing you need to main-

\i tain your pool at low,
low discount prices.

CCKJPOH—•

SAVE ADDfTIONAL

$10.00 OFF
Any $5O4» Piirch—

\IMh M s ooupon in our pool tccsMOtfss
* . Expirw 7/31/82

— C O U P O N — • » «

REPLACEMENT CUSHIONS

W»)tW« coupon only. Bcpirw 7/31/82

COUPOW""""'

»
Pelican Ski & Pool

3 HUGE MEGA STORES - POOIS ON DISPLAY - WORTH THE TRIP - M-F10-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-5

WNITEHOUSE MORRIS PLAINS EAST BRUNSWICK'
RT. 22 RT. 10 RT. 18

(908) 534-2534 (201) 267-0964 (908) 254-5115'
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Sponsors provide plenty to do and see at festival
By Joan Whalen

Most of the ~") sponsors of the Festival of
Ballooning have set up tents inviting visitors
to take a tethered hot-air balloon ride or par-
ticipate in a drawing for a motorocle jacket
or drink a glass of water direct from a gla-
cier.

Some take advantage of the event to have
private parties — a place for invited guests
to enjoy food, fun and sit for a while

"The festival is a great way of showing ap-
preciation to our employees and clients."
says Vince Bartlett. president of Vince Har-
den Associates.

In some booths new products will be intro-
duced, such as a new iced tea mix or a new
diet. And cars will be displayed - new Jag-
uars, Pontiacs and Cadillacs

Prizes offered in free drawings include a
savings bank in the form of a brass replica ot
an antique safe and a leather motorcycle
jacket.

And watch for Remington, the black lab
owned by Michael Morns of Morris Fence
Co.. who will demonstrate his prowess at
catching a Frisbee near his master s tent.
where invisible fencing will be displayed

The following sponsors submitted acttnty
schedules

Air National Guard
McGuire Air Force Base

Posters and literature will be available at

the tent of the Air National Guard, whose
main mission is refueling planes in the .ur In
addition the guard transports passengers
and cargo.

Alphagraphics
Allentown, Pa.

The printing and desktop publishing fran-
chise has locations all over the world, in-
cluding Moscow. Hong Kong and Australia
Owner oi the Allentown conipanv. Tom
O'Hara. is also a balloon pilot participating
in the event. He and other New .lersev and
Pennsylvania offices. 50 in all. will host .i
party for their families and clients

Bell Atlantic Mobile Svstems
Bedminster

This is the second vear at the festival tor
the cellular phone company, which sponsors
the fireworks It will also host a tent where
there will be a drawing for a transportable
phone and free balloons and pencils shaped
like a cellular phone antenna The company
also provides a mobile van message center
to provide cellular phone service for the
public to mike local calls free of charge

Branchburg Familv Chiropractic Center
Somerville

Roy S;egel will give free >pinai screening it
the booth he will have with his wife. Kim In

^ MU
MIIUCR

TOVOTfl
ROUT6 31

CLINTON. NJ
638-4100
247-8978
Sponsors of the

addition they will have literature on symp-
toms

British Airwavs
New York City

At the airline teni there will be .1 tri'c raffle
for two tickets to London. Glasgow or Man-
chester 1 iterature and information packets
will be available, and the tent will he deco-
rated with posters and life-si/e replicas ot
loiuion people

DAR Sales Co.
Martinsburg, VV.Va.

For children emlv. there will be a drawing
for a savings bank, a immature brass replica
of an antique safe, l'here will tx- a display of
j varierv of safes tor the home and office, in-
cluding small depository safes and fire-resis-
tant sates in different sizes and configura-
tions. Owner Douglas Ross will be available
to answer questions, and there will be litera-
ture available

Drinking Water Center
Edison

Stop by this tent for imported and domes-
tic water or other beverages with no artificial
ingredients Owners Stan and Sharon Sie-
denberg are selling waters and all-natural
gourmet sodas, brewed teas. iuices and
juices in mineral water. Among the waters

are Sorell from Britain, which ronums
lemon balm, ginseng anil chaniomilc, gl.u u r

water from Canada called Music, and a W.IUT
from Wales called Tyanl in a cobalt hlue In »
tie.

Eagle Fence Co.
Branchburg

Weary festival-goers can rest on gliders and
swing sets while looking over a display of
fencing, sheds and a gazebo There will be
entries for a free drawing to win a product to
be announced at the festival.

Garden Oaks Nursery
Bound Brook

Owners Fred and Madeline Wenz will have
a display of gazebos and children's swing
sets. Also on display will be life-size toys —
many designed by Mr. Wenz — including an
18-wheeler, a boai swing set. an all-terrain
vehicle and a fire engine.

Greenpeace
Washington, D.C.

The 20-year-old international environmen-
tal activist organization will offer free litera-
ture on the atmospheric issues of global
warming and ozone destruction. There will
be informational brochures and demonstra-
tions, articles on things to be done to stem
Continued on page 8

/
MUU.CR

CHCVROICT GCO ISUZU
RT 173 RT 1-78; 6XIT 3

PHILUPSBURG, NJ
(908)454-3100
(800) 333-0425

of
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UP WITH HEALTH AT
SOMERSET MEDICAL CENTER

Need A Doctor?
Call on Our Free Physician Referral Service to

help you find the right physician.

Call 722-7445 to find...
• A doctor who can see you quickly, or by a certain date
• A doctor who works hours when you are off
• A doctor affiliated with your health plan
• A certain type of specialist

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
(908) 722-7445

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
', 10 KLHILL AVENUE • SOMERVILLE. NJ 0S876
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pjner Extravaganza]
original retail prices
selected summer inventory

Bali...All bali stock, buy 2 get 1 free

Maidenform...Buy 2 get 1 free by mail

Vanity Fair...panty sale

Warners...Back-to-school sale J 9 " selected styles

All at discounted prices

78 Liberty Village
Flemington, NJ

Open 7 Days, 10 am -6 pm

• Cortiplrnen*c*y pick up and cfefvecy
• Leaner cats avalabie at no charge

i Reduced Labor Rates • Jaguar • Saab • Safe Rayce

• All European & Oorrestsc • Certified Technicians

Rt. 22 West, VVhitehouse Station, MJ
(908) 534-1848

Sponsors
Continued from p.ige ti
the problems .nui proieci> showini: .iltern.i-
tive energy. Sol.ir electncitv will power the
televisii^n showini; cnvirvmmeiii.il videos

Good Humor lef Cream
Hxzeltan, Pa.

Listen for (he chimes, the tour hells ih.it
m.ikc vip the sound of the original IHHHI Hu-
mor nun The leichtm-m Ice I'rvaml'iv. dis-
tributors ot IUVHI Humor, will be selling the
tire cream rtvm tour pushcarts .mil from .i re-
centlv restored il50> tiooit Humor street
vending truck

Harle\ -Davidson of Edison
On iiispl.iv will he antique motorcycles

from the l°50s .md 40s, .is well .is late-
model .md racing motorcycles from the 12
models manuUctured by the company.
There will also be a display of clothing and
accessories and a free drawing for a leather
ucket

Harmon Homes Magazines
Danburv, Conn.

There will he free copies of Harmon
Homes Magazines, real estate listing books
of properrv available in Somerset. Hunter-
cion and southern Warren counties

Holidav Inn of Clinton Somerset
Children are the theme in this tent, with

games such as a bean-bag toss and a tu rn
through a hula hoop with a Serf bow and ar-
row. Children s displays will decora te the
tent, and a clown will hand nut prizes, in-

Breathe Free Underwater

cluding .1 grand prize of a Flexible IIM i si, ,|
I'or adull.s there will he informal ion on in ,
get-away weekends and wedding anil km
i|tiet information.

la^iuroi Wosltiold
In ils second vear at the festival, ilu- en

company will have four \lWl models on dis
play: an Xl-O, a Sovereign, an XIS coupe .nul
an XIS convertible There will In- brochures
available

Kcmpor Pontiac Cadillac
Bridgewater

Stop by for free refreshments and liier.i
lure and look over \l)l)2 model cars, inelud
ing the four-time award-winning Cadillac
Seville and its sister car, the Kldor.ulo There
will also be another award-winner, the 1'on
tiac Bonneville, and a (irand Am.

Kitchen Magic
Bloomsbury

There will be a display of formica kitchen
cabinet doors used in refacing old cabinets
— a less expensive choice than new ones
There will be a representative to answer
questions.

Lindall Cedar Homes
Whitehouse

There will be free literature showing cus-
tom homes, sun rooms, additions and decks.

Massage Therapy Croup
Whitehouse Station

"The staff will do on-site massage therapy
to give people an idea of what we do and
what we have to offer," says co-owner Deb-
bie Evans. There will be a drawing each day
for a free massage.
Continued on page 13

i
Learn

To
Scuba Dive

Evening Classes
Forming Continuously

Sign Up Now And
Join the Fun

Scuba. Once you learn how,
you never forget

Hunterdon
YMCA

(Remington Pool)

Mondsy
Aog.10tti

Somerset Hills
YMCA

(BemardsvWe Pool)

Thwsddy
July 30th

Somerset Valley Somerset Hills
YMCA YMCA

(Somerville Pool) (Bernardsville Pool)

Wednesday
Sept 2nd

Tuesday
Sept 8th

'Classes begin at 7:00 p.m.

Whitehouse Aquatic Center
For More Information - Call 534-4090

6 Hwy. 22 West (across from Bishop's Market)
Whitehouse Station, NJ.
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Truckload Savings Now thru July 25th!
HEAVY DUTY

WASHERS
America s No 1 preferred brand'
No.1 in long life, fewer repairs,
lowest service costs

NOW
ONLY

$439
LAT 5000

BIG LOAD

DRYERS
> America's No.1 preferred brand'
• Largest door opening in the industry
1 Porcelain enamel top

NOW
ONLY

$389
LOE 4000

JETCLEAN u

DISHWASHERS

' Nn pro wiishtng
• I)(l|H>ru1;U>tv Ownl™
• Unsuipassoil capacity

DEPENDABLE

REFRIGERATORS

DEPENDABLE
DECADE
GUARANTEE

• Ni>-hrotiK1M tuns

30" ELECTRIC

RANGES

FREE Delivery
& Installation

Lvcent Pishw.islvr Installation)

8 7 w - M a l n st« Somervllle«725-7100
Mon-Wed 630 -530 • Thurs & Pfl. 830-900•Sot. 8 3 0 - 5 0 0 • Closed Sunday

OPEN THURS. ft FRI. NIGHTS TO 9:00

Behind The Scenes

Photo by Holly Marvin

Festival founder Bill Lewis spends the year preparing for the big event.

Lewises find festival
a full-time pleasure

Bv loan VVhalen

The image of Bill Lewis during the final
months or planning the balloon festival is
one of a man with a phone attached to his
ear and an energv of someone JO vears
younger.

"Don't worrv about a thing - it will he
done." he savs into the phone talking to a
would-be sponsor

"Get me a flow sheet." he savs to the next.
As soon as he hangs up. the phone rings

again. Meanwhile, he's being interviewed.
It's a stop and start discussion that begins

to make some sense as the intervals between
phone calls shortens It must be near dinner-
time

Vnullv. he plops into an Adirondack chair
on the manicured lawn of his Knglish Tudor
home m Keadmgton Vownship. The base-
ment and garage are filled with flight memo-
rabilia It is command headquarters for the
New Icrsev Festival ot Ballooning

In the nine vears since he and his wite Car-
ole began the event, it has grown m leaps
.nut hot-air balloons from 2 3 balloons and
lo sponsors to an all-time record this vear of
~^ EMIIOOITS .uui Ŝ  >ponsor>

l'he tesn\ .il i> a credit to Mr. 1 ewis. who for
JS vears headed the Specialty Chemical De-
partment of Diamond Shamrock Chemical in
McMTistown l'he unit was responsible for a

third of the company's volume and half its
profits, he said

His wife of more than 30 years is the per-
fect partner. She organizes the large craft
portion of the festival, using her life-long in-
terest in the arts in combination with her
husband s interest in flight and public rela-
tions.

His passion for flying goes back further, to
when he hung out at the local airport in
Momstown. He flew his first plane at the age
of 12 It became such a passion, he says, that
he flunked out of high school." He eventu-
ally graduated from Lehigh University with a
degree in chemical engineering, and his in-
terest in Hying never waned: "1 was flying ev-
erything that got off the ground."

His interest in balloon flight dates to the
early ll)~0s when he studied gas ballooning.
He located the man who made Mike Todd's
balloon for the mo%ie "Around the World in
SO Days." and the two of them convinced
Pan Am to sponsor a balloon flight over the
Alps.

In the early 19~0s. Mr. Lewis started the
Tewksbury Balloon club. "The hot-air sys-
tem was developed and refined between
l l 'o8 and l')~2," he notes. "The sport be-
came cheaper and the balloons speedier and
easier to fly.
Continued on page 18
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Welcome Directory & Map
page 45
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A ra inbow ot hot-air ba l loons goes aloft lor a hare and h o u n d r a t e at last year s New Jersey I estival of Bal looning

Welcome
Hy loan Wh.ilen

"Higgcr -iiul lictter lli.in ever" is uh.il ,tlyA.
ui/ers Hill .mil Carole- lewis .in- promising
lor ilu- ninth annual New |c-iTsc-y Fcstiv.il n|
Ballooning, scl lor Indav. Samrdav .uid Sini-
d.iy at Solbcrg Airport in UcadiMgioii l'own-
ship.

I .ist vt-.ir a t icndancc topped (ill.Odd, ,ni<l
this year "0,000 are .mm ip.iicd

It is higher than ever already with "" b.il-
loons and pilots s igned on to compete lor
cash and trophies during spectacular Hound
and Hare races at "" p.m. each evening,
weather permitting.

Walloons will bear the names ol a record
number ol sponsors. HS in all The majurm

ill have tents set up along the runway pro-
... 'ing services or products and offer Ircc
rallies and drawings and gifts galore

I'luisiinlly shaped balloons will star
Forbes balloons will include the maiden
public voyage of the "Santa Maria." an ap-
pearance by the bright red "Macaw" and

Ballcrov Chateau."
The largest hot-air balloon in the world.

Freixenets 1,000-pound. 13-story "Ice
Bucket" will be flown to commemorate the
champagne company's 100th anniversary.

Fireworks will light up the sky on Frul.iv
night after the balloon races.

The arts and crafts display will also set a
record this year with -tS artisans selling a
broad selection of crafts

Entertainment is also varied
Barnstorming' aerobatic pilots will perform

high above the ground on Saturday and Sun-
day, some with daredevil wing-walkers
There will be tours of a Marine Corps CI13
helicopter.

And for children, there will be marionette
shows, a circus of magic under a red, white,
and blue tent and a chance to see a medi-
eval-style sword fight.

food is also a varied menu with a variety ol
vendors offering such specialities as clams
on the half shell or shredded barbecue pork
sandwiches or an ice cream bar from an old-
time Good humor truck.

Schedule
Friday, July 17
Opcas: 5:00pm
Halloon Racc:7:00pm
Fireworks After Dark

Saturday & Sunday
July 18-19
Opcn.s: 12:00pm
Airshow: 1:30pm • 4pm
Balloon l<ace:7:<X)pm

Location:
SollxTg Airfxjrl in Kcadinylon

Admission:
$8 on Friday,
110 on Saturday & Sunday.
Children under 121'HI'I-:.
Bai lor* fly wf-athrt firmiiuing No ic/ural
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WERE SOARING\
TON

Hop

tnlii <Pait\y Sftoji MEGAN'S - j

PEARLEEXPRESS

Somerset Trust
Company

CHINA SEA
WOK

E P / T E I N 7 PAGANO PHARMACY

Rt. 202-206 On The
Somerville Circle Bridgewater
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BUDWEISER
Regular, Light or Dry
YOUR

CHOICE
24-12 OZ. CANS

1Q99
SCHAEFER

8"
• * CASi

BALLANTME
ALE

ggg
• » CA.V

24-12 M Cam 0' NR BtB

MOOSEHEAD
**»*ar

13"
24-12 at NR BOs

1199
I I • '5 L

MICHELOB

24-12 IK NR BW

KOCH'S

6S0
21-12 cc

CORONA

18"
' * • USE

24-12 <s NR B«S

STROH'S
• arLtaM

10"
X-1T a: Cms

BUSCH

w?«.

175 UW

HAMM'S

• us

fCutt****,
SCOTCH

2 3 "

CARLJNO
BLACK LABEL

LOWENBRAU
•*a*ar

13«J

KMOSSURY

;* •»* ;J !>

MOLSON

BARTLES A JAYMES
^ - W»«COOLEW

2 "

*ofc«
L^B^BBW*v ^ ^ ^ ^

m 9««
lk» III 11 II a — B a g j j

1 nalaif'l MH aua -.: -
| Kahlua >: -
| Amaratto W Sarame -. -
| Sambuca Roman* •, -
1 DaKuyp«r Paachtr**
1 II IWPPI ~: . 't

j Orand NUrntar >
| Co4rrtraau Liqusur -v. -
! Stock Btackbarry . -
| Ucor '43' x -

1 Marta! V.S.
j Mannaaay V.S. -
| (Wny Martin V.S.O.P •

' . " ' I I * *

1 S M |
13MJ
15»|
16"[
13"B

23" 1
7" I

16"[

29"!

»;iwi:i7i:,ki.r4.i

Jack DanM*
Jim Da am
OW Orand Dad 86-

AbuektX

Stoflchnaya

FMandU

Crown Royal

. Canadian Club

Harwood
' Canadian h»*1
. Saagram'i V.O.

14" j
18" j
12"?
13" i
17"j

?<j-i<«-

>SUTTWHO»«
WMMZMHM

399

Tanquaray

Qflbay'a

B«af»at»r

Oordon't

Ronrico Rum
LMirr on DAMI

Maabu
C4COM/T CMLAJi WJH

Bacardi Rum
UOKT OT D M

Captain Morgan
MM

Pap* Lopaz
• M i l OH OOLD T1OLA.A

1 dan MaeOrvgor
J * B

jScor»«by
ITha Otonivat

fn* IXD

|O*anfMdtch
t>awar'i

I OTTTI L I M

oMack a Whna

Cluny
Jorimt* Wahar
CMvaa R««al
Johmta Waaxar
M S »C<7TCM

tMmpla by Pinch

ITALIAN WINE SALE!
• O U . A . WOT • l ~ " .
• W)*tKiUi • Cfcw*m»n

S. MAROHCKITA
PiMI Grtf n

convo
IM M «ntii

RUTFMO

NANDO • f w a,,,»
> Gun • Nrtfewl* 0 Alfti

rONTANA CANOBA

'/ -

V

'SO -

-y. -

gu
12"
7«
5»«
4"
5"

AMAMOME
VU.A AMTatOM

CARLO ROSSI •
• I • • » • > ! • l * » • I

•OSCA CANEI

MARTM « RO»SI

E D I S O N THE LIQUOR LOCKER
1701 OAK TREE RD (908)548-1272
FAX (908)548-2151 • NJ LOTTERY AGENT

S O M E R V I L L E SUOERSAV
888 RT 22 EAST (908)722-6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS) FAX (908)722-6787
NJ LOTTERY AGENT

CHAMPAGNES
»Ajrraa « nosw

cooomau

Welcome
Advertiser's index

Advertiser Page
AAA of lVmr.il Jersey 31'

AAA West Jersey 2"

Abbot Tile s«

American Cellular Cellular One 33

AT&T 59

The Auto Clinic 8

Balloon America 57

Bavarian Motor Co 35

Beaver Brook Country Club 14

Bell Atlantic Mobile 47

Blithe Travel 14

Bach's 49

Boo.Merz Restaurant 42

Boulevard Foods 38

Branchburg Page 30

Bridgewater Court Pharmacy 40

Bridgewater Manor 34

Builders General Supply Co 36

Business Cards 62

Bound Brook Chamber of Commerce..51

1st Community Bank 19

Carpacjio Restaurant 50

Catari's 60

Central Jersey Nurseries 50

Clinton Nurseries & Landscaping "

Clinton Pro Chew-Clinton Ford 63

Columbia Lumber -i~

ComCity 4-1

A Comic Adventure 49

Computerland 55

Copies Now 29

Costa Del Sol Restaurant 58

Country Curtains 60

Craig Vail Kitchens 58

Cust. Don. Benick. CPA PA 26

Darusk Plaza 23

Del Val Equipment 38

Discount Mattress & Furniture Co 44

Drinking Water Center 29

E & B Distributors 24

F.agle Fence & Supply 50

Easy Video P

Efingers Sporting Goods 2

First Place Restaurant 50

Remington Car & Truck Country 3

Fullerton Ford 31

Fusco Machinery He Rental Center 42

GNC 46

Katharine Gibfo School 39

H20 Leisure 1H

Harley Davidson of Edison 56

Holiday Inn of Clinton & Somerset V)

Hunterdon Medical Center 15

The Inn at l.amberrville Station 39
Invisible Fencing 60

Jacob Swenllow Gallery 51

K.irtronics j(>

Kemper Pontiac 48

King George Racquets 4H

Lawn Mower Shop 39

Lean Line of Hunterdon &

Morris Counties 40

The Lingerie Shop 8

LMS Vinyl Siding 29

MacArthur 9

Main St. Restaurant 40

Manville Mason 61

Martinsville Hardware 52

Meyer & Depew. 13

Middlesex Power Equipment 58

Muller Group - Chevy & Toyota 6

Mill Direct Carpet 22

National Parts Supply 25

Noldes Pianos & Organs, Inc 37

Pearle Express 16

Peddle Peddlers 43

Pelican Pools 5

Petes Fish Market 16

Phillipsburg Easton Honda/Clinton Acura 18

Pino's Restaurant 36

Protec 42

Protec 61
Rackley's 46

Ricks Cycle Center 21

Ri2zons Cycle Center 46

Rutland Home Center 57

Sandrian Camera Shops 35

Schofields Stone Center 24

Shanahan's 64

Shear Connection 58

Sherwood Crossing Restaurant 52

Shields Gymnastics 23

Somerset Medical Center 7

Somerset Shopping Center 11

Somerset Co Vo Tech 38

Somerset Spts Med 37

Suburban Auto Mall S3

Super Saver Liquors 12

Sprint 32

Sterling Mortgage 40

Tino's 29

I.'nitccl National Hank 41

I Initrd Telephone 32

Wee Play 3<>

Welshs Motors 26

WhltchOii.se Aquatic Center H

\ optfrfl*rrt All
•pspon'Jbtr. to(
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Morris Fence
Morristown

A^ain this year ilu-rc- will be a l;risbcc- dog
demonstration near the (cm. Iti the lent ihc
owners of the- invisible fence dealerships in
Morrisiown, Colls Neck and Toms Kivcr will
display their dof> containment systems
Oilier specialty dog anil cat items will be on
display and for sale. There will be a free
drawing for an indoor fence system and a
mail-order pel-supply catalogue will be
given to anyone visiting the tent

National Safely Associate
Bridgewater

The manufacturer and distributor of water
and air iiltration systems for residential and
commercial use will have a free drawing for
a water or air system. The company will dis-
pense free ice-cold bottled water. The com-
pany also has exclusive marketing rights to
Wings, an in-home personalized education
system for children 3 to 6. There will be lit-
erature on the system and a staff to answer
questions.

Nestea Plunge
St. Louis, Mo.

The company will give out free samples of
Nestea to mark the introduction of the new
ready-to-drink iced tea in cartons, cans and
bottles. Winners of a trivia and video contest
can win sunglasses, Frisbees and other items
decorated with the Nestea logo.

Pelican Swim and Ski Center
Whitehouse

The booth will feature in-line skates by
Rollerblade, and will rent the skates for $5
an hour to use on the end of the runway.
There will be special discounts on skates for
sale during the festival.

Remax of New Jersey
Moorestown

Complimentary tethered balloon rides will
be offered each day between 5 and n p.m..
weather permitting, by Re/Max of New Jer-
sey, Re/Max Advantage, Whitehouse, Re'Max
Preferred Professionals, Bridgewater. Re
Max Town and Country. Clinton and Re/Max
of Flemington. Individual offices will hand
out free specialty items.

Rexall Showcase
Oak Ridge

A new division of Rexall will introduce
people to products and business opportuni-
ties in the new Bios Life Diet and Homeo-
pathic line of all-natural tonics and prod-
ucts. There will be a drawing for a VCR and
give-aways of free Bio Life Diet programs.

Shiny Car
Easton

Shiny Car uses a van lo travel to your loca-
tion to detail cars Festival-goers t a n a s ' i

questions of owner Karl Koenig, who will
discuss the reconditioning anil detailing ol
cars. There will be a finished model on dis-
play.

Somerset Marriott
Flu1 Somerset Marriott has been the host

hotel for all pilots, crew and fans since 1986.
At the hotel's festival lent, there will be free
brochures and a chance to win an oilier
parly lor 1^ at The Main Hrace Lounge. A
team ol chefs will stall The Main Hrace Hun-
gry Hour fajita station, selling a selection ol
beef and chicken lajilas

The Hell Atlantic Mobile I'hone Sys-
lems balloon team prepares for take
off.

St. Jacques Studios
Morristown

St. Jacques Studios is an illustration and
graphic design studio for all aspects of cor-
porate and business communications, head-
ed by twin brothers Michael and Philip St.
Jacques. The theme of their tent, a secret at
press time, promises to be artistic and dedi-
cated to children

Sunrider International
Whitehouse

The herb company focuses on health and
the ancient tradition of nourishing the body
so that it maintains its naturally balanced,
harmonious state. The independent distrib-
utor for organically grown whole-food con-
centrates will offer displays and product
samples at the booth. There will be Sunrider
magnets as give-aways and hourly drawings
for Sunrider 21 -ounce water bottles and
mini seminars. Founded in 1982. Sunrider is
currently operating in 16 countries

Vacation Break U.S.A.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The resort marketing firm offers vacation
packages to introduce the public to first-
class "Vacation Break" resorts located along
the Florida coast. It also otters total tour
packages aboard Discovery Cruises. Promo-
tional vacations will be raffled off

Vince Bartlett Associates
Piscatawav

The communications engineering consult-
ing firm has held its annual company picnic
at the festival for ihe past five vears. Invited
guests get food, drink and a shady place to
rest. Winners of a raffle participate in the
launch, flight and chase crew of the compa-
ny-sponsored balloon. Wild Fire, piloted bv
Rodney Watts, while runnervup win festival
shirts, binoculars or picnic sets.

VVMGQ Magic 98.3 FM
WCTC 1450 AM
New Brunswick

Some of the station's OJs will broadcast
live and give away prizes such as WMGQ T-
shirts and hats and LA licar bags. People
can also register to win rwo champagne bal-
loon flights for two from Festival Flights of
Nodminstcr.

Richard A. Weidel Realtors
Flemington

The Weidel booth will feature the Valuvi-
sion Show of Homes display, full-color pho-
tographs of listings, Ixnh exterior and interi-
or. The stall ol full-time Realtors will be on
hand to answer questions Weidel affiliate,
Princeton Mortgage, will also sponsor a
drawing for a free pen-and-ink drawing ot
the winner's home.

l:or <i full list of sponsors, set' page /o.

UP. I S

43?' .#'

PEAK PERFORMANCE AGREEMENT
With The Purchase Of Any Carrier
Heating or Air Conditioning System

• Preferred Shedding - • 10%Efecount - Parts & Labor
24 Hours a day • Retail Value to S139.

• Spring/Fall Inspection- : ;

309 Lafayette Ave • Kenilworth, NJ 07033
'.' tor replacement - we carry

SERVICE HOTLINE: (908) 709-1424
KENILWORTH MONTCLAIR BERNAROSVILLE
UNION CALDWELL BRIDGEWATER
(9O8) 272-210O (201) 5O9-1220 (90S) 76«-66OO

We're Not comfortable Until You Are!
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You can find lower cost
Golf Clubs and courses to play...

BUT...

Come up to Beaver Brook.,

rr

You can V beat Beaver Brook for the most

challenging 18 hole championship course

in the area... with the most beautiful vistas

ofHunterdon, anywhere!

BEAVER BRQDK
( . ( ) ! \ I R Y (. I. ( H

Just 5 minutes south of Clinton on Rt. 31 South
Preferred tee time packages available.

Pro Shop number: 908-735-4022
Outings, meetings and luncheons easily arranged.

Phone Banquet Manager Ms. Baker at: 908-735-4200

ballooning .,
Hare and hound races test
skills but depend on luck

More- dun "0 h.ilkxinis(s expected ai the
fc.<tiv.il will participate in (he popular and
spectacular balloon racing event ihe Hare
.md Hound

AC.un this vc.ir the British Airways h.illiH)n
will be the- "haif" while all the others till ihe
skv to become the pack of pursuing
"hounds

last war the silver trophv was won by pilot
Kodger Kell ot Phillipshurg.

There .ire three races planned, weather
perinittmj;. one e.ich CMI l;rn1ay. Saturday
.:nd Sund.iv .it"" p in

The race begins when the "hare" takes oft.
.ismg to about 1.000 feet and about 10 min-
•'i':? Liter, the houmis begin their pursuit,
• .iking off even' two minutes

I'hey don't try to catch their quarry; the
:dv.; is to mimic the lead balloon's flight path
.i> cioselv as possible It's no mean feat when
vour travel route depends on the whims of
the wind, and when the pilot of the hare is
purposely changing his flight path to make
the chase difficult

The hare flies tor about an hour then lands
in an open field, where the pilot drops a tar-
get — J 2^-foot yellow cross. When the
hounds arrive, thev try to drop five-inch
besnbags with eight-foot streamers on the
target

That's no mean feat, either, when vou're a
couple of thousand feet in the air. bouncing
Around in the wind currents in a balloon the
?:ze of a four-story building. The balloons

are not allowed to land near the largri Inn
must drop their beanbags from any heighi ,is
long as they don't touch the ground prior m
the target or 1,500 feet after the target.

"They are also disqualified if they gr;il>
hold of tree tops and walk their way over KI
the target," says festival organi/er Hill Lewis

"Of course they can land anywhere il they
can prove that it was done for safety re.i
sons," says Mr. Lewis.

To figure in the scoring, balloonisis musi
participate in all races. Scores are deter-
mined by dividing the number of races into
the cumulative distance from the target ihai
the pilot has dropped his beanbags

For instance: Balloonist A manages in each
race to drop the beanbag 500 feet from the
target, adding up to a total distance of 1,500
feet. Divided by three (the number of races)
that equals 500, which becomes Balloonist
As score.

Balloonist B is even less accurate in the
first two races. Each time, he misses the tar-
get by 600 feet. In the third race, though,
while Balloonist A is once again missing the
mark by 500 feet, Balloonist B closes his eyes
and crosses his fingers and the beanbag
misses the target by a foot. His total distance
is 1,201. When it's divided by three his score-
comes out to close to 400 and Balloonist H
bests Balloonist A.

Cash prizes and trophies are awarded to
the first six place winners of each race and
the overall winner with the highest cumula-
tive score receives a large silver trophy.

Sometimes
you just gotta stop

and smell
the saltwater.

On a Celebrity Cruise to Hermuda, you're pampered by
an expert European staff. You dine on extaordinary cuisine
from 3 incnu by internationally acclaimed chef Michel
Roux. And you relax on Bermuda's pink sand beaches.

Sure, you have to leave the office for seven days. Hut
even convicts get time off for good behavior.

Cruise from $895*
blithe travel inc.

309 W. UNION AVENUE • BOUND BROOK, N.J. 08805

Stop in or call 469-1525

Olebrity

Allow us to exceed your expectations:
r p*rvjn. t y, minimum wrr)rntmieJ*li(in»f>ri %r\rr In) «
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Soaring Above
the
Crowd
The
Heart
of
Hunterdon
For 40 years Hunterdon
Medical Center has been
helping people live happier,
healthier lives. Our expert staff.
provides the very best in
quality health care, standing
out above the crowd with an
ongoing commitment to
excellence. And with our
new expanded facilities,
we will continue reaching
new heights, serving you
wnth more comfort and
convenience than ever
before.

For information or a FREE
Physician Referral, Call
[908) 788 - 6368

Hunterdon
Medical Center
2i00WescottDnve
Flemmgton, NJ 08822
^908V7S8-6100
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How To Save$40.00
GomeToftarle.

At Pc-arle. you choose from i huee selection ot

designer and fashion ir.irr.es. we make your classes

fast, then we back them with Pearles tree one year

breakage guarantee . So with this coupon, you can

save on a pair or Pearlc passes . . . rait.

^ 4 0.00 Off Prescription Glasses
Present this coupon and receive S4O.0O off the
regular price of any coupiete pair (frames and
lenses) of prescription glasses. No other courx-:-.
discounts or insurance benefits apply. Excludes
Eye Buys"" Collection. Coupon must be
presented at time of order.
Offer expires 9 3092.
Valid only at: Bridgewater Location

PEARLEEXPRESS
V I S I O N —

GLASSES IN ONE HOUR'

Rt. 202/206 at the
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
685-1500

Eye Examinations available by
Dr. I. B. Ehrlich and Dr. S. Sinoway

Optometrists

(R.

ponaora

tI.iniiinl *,i runty ftiaal Iriim ihtc uf|Hiritut< f> I '/>.' l'i j(ir. Irx Pi j
J P r i L T k

Here's a list of area corporations who are sponsoring the festival.
Air National l.imni, Ma.vurr At H
AlUmrrica. KIIMMI

Alplugmphio. AllriHimn. l\»

Auto Clink of Whtcrtuuisr, WtmrlHuiM* Summ
Hell Atlantic Mobile. Hii;ti Hndgc
Beat tfrallri (Prinking Water Crnlrr), ttnioMvn
Kraiuhbiirj: Faniih Chiropractic fn i i rr ,

I'OIOIUAI r-'iuicml Himw. U-tv^ium
RrtlUh Alnvavv NV" Vuk i in
tnratUv Fiitcqiri»r», Cm Isliiul N ^
Cloud Strrrf SiMrin^ Inv,. tk\lnin\Mci
1>AR Salr* l"o , Mjnn\>iniry, M \ .i

Pn - Wa!cirnx>fln^ Contractor*.

ol" Nc
Air S<-rvu-c. AntuiH

micr Center, 1 \itMKi
Co , HrjiKtitHtri!

r r s m u l Hijihis A l a k e A H>ii\}i l r * p .

Fort*rs Newspaper*. S»town-ilk-
Vrx.-'iVir CiHitnKTiii(( Inc., MjnviUc
Vnmrrton R i n i S iu«k i C.h
Plymouth Jeep FJIJJIC.
Vrrixmci 1'S.A, NMuyii

mi H

. S.nith
I H

CttHxi Humor k-c Crrain. HO/CIUMV Pa
Hirlo l>i>"id**Mi of FdisiMi
HAnnon Honw* >4jtjfAiinr. l"Unhurv Conn
Holiiliy Inn of ClinttviS<-»nwrs«:t. Clinton
Himtcrdon Counn IVnHKTai. Hcminpon
Jis:\iJir of Wdstfield
JclTs F^s Cream. \(idKtR->
Johivon A Joha«on FVr*onal Products Co..
^ .̂:::unTl
KA.M Di5rribiitors. Choi IT
Kemper Pnntuc CadilLK. BndjtcwattT
fcirchen Ma^ic, Fii.vim>hiirv
lindal Cedar Homes Int.. VlTiitchcKix-
M ^ t e m 1 SjJes & 'i-ei-vice. Pun Murrav
vian Kjy Casm*tics. LamhermUc

M(«ri(i f c iur Inc., Morrltttown
NSA. Hii.lHtwjici
Nrstrjl I'liiiiiir-McC-Niui Irltk^un MiiikrfJii
Si ltnH», Mo
\ I (rtMHlUfc, I'(.<H UtUW-jy
NrwJcrswT Commliicr/IUcct IVrni, 1 •Iriuiii
New Jersey1 Mnnlhly, MortlMowii
Nrwjersry Krufdiinitii duUtr, Urulgt-watit
Olympus, North Ilraiuh
IVUcmii. tthiulKHisr
IMnrimiiii O U I M : A Toura, lutbluxsrr, I la
P m i s i o n 1 n Imologirs Inc., Amuiulitlr
i,>uii ksltvrr lnirnwikMuU Inc., VH'yiutl

lttbiHty, Rjhway
inrrl, HusiiklU, 1'a

Rrnuut of NJ. MiMMTMown
K M U M Atlv«iitil|{r, WliltchoiiNr
RcnUl Showcase, WiMHlhritlttc
S*frt> 1, PriiuTUMi
Shiny Cur, liitMon
Soiiiersrt Const n u t lou A Malnlcnuiur,

Somrnwi Marriott, Soinci>ft
SontcrMrt Shopping Ccntrr, Ili-uigi^v-jtcr
Sc. Jacques Studios, Morris (own
Star Pho(o-Wiiltcr (icor^c, Watchun^
Siuiciuut Vacaiitin, Tatnpa. 1;U
Stinridrr Infrnuiilonal, VC1iltch<niM-
The buns Company, North Brunswick
The Message Therapy Group, Vtiilit-housf Station
The Mulkr Grtuip, Philadelphia, Pu
The Recorder Publishing Company, lltnunlsvillc
Vacation Break USA, Von UudcaUk-, ll.i
Vacation Break USA, Tampa, Flu
Vlnce Bartlett Associates, Piscatuw-ay
\1stn Motors, Somerville
WMGQ Magic 98 .3 FM, WCTC 1450 AM,
New Brunswick
VDHA 105.5 FM. WMTR 1250 AM, Momstnwn
VPPIJ95.5 FM, New York
WTST 97.5 FM, VTfWH 1350 AM, Pnntcton
Warren Distributing, Flanders
Welchert Realtors, Somcrvillf
Weidel Realtors. Flemington
Welsh's Motor Sales Jeep Eagle, Far Hills
Wurlitzers, Piscataway
York Heating & Air Conditioning, Somerset

Visit Us At
Solberg Airport

Pete's Fish Markets for the Widest Selection of Fresh

Fresh Fish

PEW'S FISH
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From the makers of

THE JEWEL OF THE NILE;

'AIRPLANE!' and

'AIRPLANE II:

THE SEQUEL'

PATMORITA JAY LENO

thing stof^pNppPtt tofb copt
solving the crime of the cmuy-

tsoschothw. r

When a crime-cracking cop from Japan teams

with a wise-cracking cop from Detroit they're

on a wild-wheeling COLLISION COURSE

Jay Leno is Tony Costas, Pat Monta is Fuji Natsuo. two

cops after one ruthless gang leader They're about as

different as hot dogs and sushi, but when they join

forces, hilarious action explodes onto the screen.

FREE
Lilelimo Memberships

GRAND
OPENING
WOODBRIDGE

Rt. 9 North
in front of

Budget Motor lodge

(908) 602-9533

WATCH FOR OUR NEW
LOCATION in BRANCHBURG

Town & Country Center
Rt. 202 South

(908) 725-2585

O N V I D E O C A S S E T T E A N D L A S E R D I S C

la "kinmni km n Jmti; I

Locations:
BEDMINSTER

Village at Bedminster
(908) 781-1260

EDISON
I run-vi GfO'.o Contef

(908) 561-7768

FRANKLIN PARK
'"larvklm Town* CivKv

(908) 422-4300

PISCATAWAY

(906) 981-1080

SOMERSET
Codei Otoie Shop. Ctr.

(908) 805-9191

EAST BRUNSWICK
I'IMC Contoi

Hui's L.im' S. O.wburv Rd
(908) 651-0373

easii
ilfideo

Interested
in owning an Easy Video

Franchise
call

(908) 248-1550
TODAY!

Other Locations:
EATONTOWN

(908) HJ-03IK
FREEHOLD

3ar.ia> Sc-^-e
(908)577-8909

HAZLET

^ :-5 Sou?1

(908) 888-8121
LAWHENCEV1LLE

(609) 520-9683
UANALAPAN

£is\ Video Plara
(908) 303-0600

MATAWAN

To*r Square Center

(908) 290-1777

MIDDLETOWN

Grand Union Center

Rt.35
(908) 957-8553

PARS1PPANY

Troy-Hills
Shopping Center
(201) 402-2220

PLAINSBOfiO
Town Cerrtef

(609) 799-9646
RAMSEY

interstate Shopping Ctr.

(201)818-2311

SAYREVWE

Sayrssrrflte Towne Center
(908) 727-5005

SOMEROALE

Uonshead Plaza
(609) 43S-89O0

TOMS RIVER
Indian Head Plaza

(908) 244-477B
WAU

K-Mart Center
Rt. 35

(908) 681-2600
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Make it a long,
cool summer.

BUN .1 ,;u.i!u\ Ho
Spring Spa n^h;

J 4

sumiuev. Turn oft"
the he.iter and
:u™t ::p che it*t>
.m<. a;iK vv?u w.ir.:
.i «w5 scvthme
dip Then, when
the weather coois
doww. turn the
heac up and h.>.\e
a iuoe. hot winter

HotSpring FREE
Ozone Sv~ste.ni

'500 value

I

H2O LEISURE

behind The Scenes
Funds from preferred parking
benefit Somerset health group

782-7377
Hoars: lUtam-fe s UU>9 PM Sat 9Ml f t« iWMt Sum 1 * JtlUMI PWl

ihc' first New Ifrscv Festival of H.il-
g in 1°SS. the- Mental Health Associa-

tion in SonuTsct (. oiinrs has heen the sole
henctuurv of the funds raised through sell-
mj; the pit-king slots that arc still av.ul.iblc

"We jrf vvrv j;r.itefiil to Bill Lewis for his
support and wholehearted dedication to
raising funds for our programs and servic-
es." savs Fred.' Coles, president ot the assiv
vnanon

In jcvc-n vears since the program began.
the a***.vtanon has raised J~4.>Oll L.Lst vear
the total was $ lv .31 This was more than
raised in previous vears ami was equal to 50
psrrvent of the association's fund-raising goal
tor 1>5O1." said Barbara Greenbaum. execu-
:^T? director "This vear we hope do equaWv
•xt'A "

The balloon festival is one of the main
souaxs of funding tor the advocacv and edu-
v'if.onal organization Thev are also sup-
ported by United VTjv and bv funds from an
innu.il polo match

Forking prices ire $>0 for Friday and $60
:or SjrjrcLiy or Sundiv Three-dav passes are
oviilorie for $ 1*0. The parking space comes
"*-.:b. cr.e preferred parking pass and four
inly poises Additional d-iilv passes are $10
?<;r day

The parking area is sold out each vear be-
:auii ::'::« location ind size. iust nght for a

tailgate picnic. It also has easy access and
exit, according to Ms. (iifenhaum.

For information, call '122-8<i2().

Lewises
Continued from page 9

"We .ill kicked in money and boughi ,i h.il-
loon." recalls Mr. lewis Members could he
seen over Hunterdon C'ounty flying their
Raven balloon of green called "Pull the
Magic Melon.

His inters! in establishing a festival dates lo
taking part in the Bloomsburv Balloon Festi-
val in the early 1980s. "1 took note that New
Jersey didn't have a big air show or halloon
show, and 1 thought it would be a good to
combine that with a family trade show." he
sax's. "I wanted it to be an old-fashioned fes-
tival with none of the trappings of a camvial

"With a lot of planning and work, Carole
and 1 fashioned a framework." he says
"There is an enormous number of details
that have to be filtered together."

Mr. Lewis admits. "We work on it all year
to some point, but in April, May and June it
envelopes our whole life.

"But it's perfect," he adds. "I love it. I love
selling. I love putting it together."

Then he jumps up to answer the phone.
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...with down to earth
interest rates on business

and personal loans.
It you iued to borrow
mmk'V, -jive us a call.

You a HI Uln't have
puked a better time.

^ Mo. PtainfieW. NJ 07060
Te. (908) 769-030
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Arts & Crafts

Oliphant'•> Mill Potter.'• owned by Lome and Mike Wardell. offer*- functional items, such as this pair of glazed bowls.

Craftsmen sell diverse wares on festival runway
By Joan Whalen

This year 45 trailers will exhibit at the fes-
tival, more than a do/en making a first ap-
pearance-

Carole Lewis who organizes the annual fes-
tival with her husband. Bill, invites crafts-
men who offer a wide range of crafts hach
year she travels to crafts shows along the
East Coast seeking new and interesting arti-
sans.

"I spend many days each week throughout
the year organizing my part of the festival
she notes. 'The last six months it's every
day, seven days a week

Her background is in the arts She studied
fabric design at the Philadelphia School of
Art and has had a lifelong interest in the arts

Her jobs include organizing the restau-
rants, mapping out the field and then over-
seeing the installation of cratts booths and
.sponsor tents.

'I spend many days each week throughout the year
organizing my part of the festival.' Carole Lewis

Since the festival began nine '.ears ago the
exhibition space for craftsmen has grown
from a few to almost 50 booths that line the
runwav

1 am very pleased this vear to have gotten
a few new potters Ann Mills and Lome and
Mike Wardell of Oliphant s Mill Pottery she
said And again this year we have the crazy
guy" Gary Fiamburak whose original cartoon
T-shirts are very (lever People really get a
kick out of them

This yea r the festival has at i rar led m o r e

crafters from out of state a f fo rd ing to Mrs

Lewis This year t h e r e an- r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s

f rom .Maryland P e n n s y l v a n i a ' . r - w V o r k

Hhode Island 'JC'est Virginia and Conne r n-
cut

Among the re turn ing craftsmen is ( ;corgc

f r e e m a n of l . 'nion w h o s r o m e bat k wi th

n e w slant on his popular clown portrai ts in-

t r o d u c i n g t h e m p a i n t e d on small w o o d e n

' g g s ) If: s a m e m b e r of the Miniature Asso< i-

a t ion so the t r ans i t i on from full-size por-

t ra i ts to the smal le r works was n a t u r a l I

was lc>oking for a med ium to use for mv min-

i a tu r e work and d i s c o v e r e d t h e eggs he

said 'People at wotk say. idem loved them

and began to o r d e r them

Cotter Mrs Mills has b e e n at woik o n hei

r ra f t (ot m o p - t h a n l^ n - a i s I he b a s n

p r m ' p l e of h o w a form is m a d e h a s not

< hanged in thousands ol years she says
Her husband, Henry, decorates ihe work
with Karly American folk art motifs. Tradi-
tional pieces incluclc all sized bowls, nips,
mugs, pitchers and vases

Stuffed loys wil l be sold at ihc event, m-
f h id ing satin bunny rabbits a bride and
groom as well as a mother holding her baby
bunny, made by Jane Sieiert ol While-house
Station

I here will be |ewelrv in manv slvles hnd.i
lJur ek ( reales c olnrfitl beaded icwelry ill Na-
live American designs The very nmc-iiiii-
Miming process ol weaving liny glass seed
heads into necklaces, bracelets and earrings
often incorporating semi-prci ions slonrs
into the work

Ami Marpe ami Kobcrl I'npkin ol Slaten Is-
land t rcale i olorlnl enamel pins ol manv de-
signs me hiding, what else, liiil-.m balli xms
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Crafts
Crafts aplenty at festival

Helen Apontc
hand-crafted pins and magnets

This North Arlington (rafter sells hand-
(ra i led pins and magnets dc( orated wilh
hand-painted designs (201) <)<)H-r> 1112

Ci.iry Bamhur.ik
T-shirls, books, posters

Original huinorims I -shins in more than
100 designs, ollered at (rail lairs throughout
the state.

The Hound Brook artist has been the sub-
ject of numerous newspaper articles and is
the author of several books including "2'/>i
Hooks of Humor" and "The Portable Ham-
burak." One T-shirt says "New lersey — A
Great State" in large letters and "if you
don't mind the traffic, taxes Trenton etc.
etc.." in small ones. (908) 356-8356.

Dee Baur
hand-cast bronze jewelry, contemporary

silver and gem stone jewelry.
The artist, from Sevc-rna. Md.. works in

sheet work, wire works and casting. Her
hand-cast bronze pieces are of Victorian de-
sign composed of leaves, flowers and sprays.
each individually cast, assembled and pol-
ished. Incorporated in the designs are such
semi-precious stones as amethyst, blue to-

paz, garnet, onyx lapis, malachite, rose
(juartz arid turquoise (410) 647-1193.

Don Brady
Sandy Hook Scrimshaw

fossilized ivory scrimshaw, original
nautical pen-and-inks.

This Kurnson either studied the art of
scrimshaw in Maine the fine jewelry making
at Kean College and combines the talents in
a series of items de<orated with a variety of
scrimshaw designs, from sailing ships and
balloons to wild flowers and pandas. He
puts his pieces on different items such as
jewelry, boxes, knives and Nantucket bas-
kets. (201) 741-5104.

Rosalyn Broas
Natural Scents

fresh potpourri, potpourri oils, clay
pieces to hold the scents.

A variety of scents are used in Ms Broas s
fresh potpourri, oils and fragrances, which
include strawberry, lavender, lemon, cherry.
almond, vanilla, gingerbread, peach and ap-
ple. The Chester company also sells be terra-
cotta containers to hold the scents. (908)
879-5449.

Continued Next Page

Taking a break from a hectic schedule, Carole Lewis scours arts and crafts festi-
vals throughout the year and has invited a unique and diverse selection of arti-
sans to this vear's event.

\ t̂ v»
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above the
competition

with low prices,
large selection

and great service

on any Oriental rug purchase

binding or pad 9/16 thick pad
Lifetime installation
Guarantee with anyany remnant

9 x 12 or larger

~MILLD~~
1 1

Aits & Crafts

Bound Brook canoonist Gary Bamburak has a following for his off-the-wall hu-
mor brandished on T-shirts, books and posters.

Pat Butter
country floral arrangements, baskets,
wreaths, sprays and dressed animals.
Pint time exhibitor. Ms. Butler of Mercer-

viJJe does countrv floral arrangements us-
ing dried and silk flowers as a full-time busi-
ness out of her home She does craft, home
and street fairs year-round throughout the
state She also dresses plush animals in Vic-
torian finery — the bride and groom Teddy
bear couple is a favorite (609) 586-3294

Mary Casey
Jewelry

(201) 762-3176.

Theresa DiStefano
Finishing Touches

A first-time festival exhibitor Ms DiStc-
fano of Trenton vrlls barrcttcs made of rib-
bons in many styles and tolor combinations,
more than 100 styles of sun-r ait hers made
from liquid cpoxy paint molded into such
designs as hot-air balloons animals downs
and flowers and hand-painted wooden
ducks (609) 585-4906

Ernest Oomm
watercolor and pen and ink

A graphic designer and miniaturist , this
f.olonia resident exhibits in many indoor

and sidewalk art shows throughout the
state. He has won more than a dozen
awards, including first place at the annual
Perth Amboy Art Show, the Metuchen Art
Show and the Westfield Art Association
Show, and his works are in many private col-
lections. Me is a photographer for the Feder-
ated Art Association of New Jersey. (908)
382-3842

Linda Durek
Native American beaded jewlery

Mrs. Durek, a resident of Browns Mills,
makes jewelry using small glass seed beads
and incorporating semi-precious stones
such as African turquoise, amethyst and
aquamarine. Some use original Native Amer-
ican bead-weaving patterns (609) 893-
0506

Wenlee Fei
jewelry

This custom jewelry designer, who lives in
l-.dison, is also an award-winning graphic de-
signer and fashion illustrator employed by
Winer Industry in I'alcrson (201) T.4H-116!>

Jess Ferguson
wood crafts

This Oak Kidgr artist sells carved plagues,
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ArU & Crafts
Ar/ffSfs SS'MS f /f/f/

Rural landscapes are the specialty of watercolonst Phyllis Newman of Flemington

children's wooden riding toys, hand-crafted
earrings and hird houses. (201) 208-1425

Luz Forbes
ostrich and emu marionettes

Colorful ostriches and emus of wool and
fabric are created in three sizes by this
Mount Pocono. Pa., artist. There are also
families of the giant flightless birds — moth-
er, father and baby (71 7)-894-0981

George Freeman
portraits of clowns and circus scenes
The artist's favorite subjects are clowns, es-

pecially those of Ringling Brothers Barnum
and Bailey Circus. He paints their portraits
on canvas as well as wooden eggs. A resident
of Union, he is a member of the Miniature
Art Society of New Jersey and art associates
in Westfield. Clark. Kenilworth. Irvington
and Cranford. His work has been displayed
in banks, libraries and theaters and is in nu-
merous private collections. He won first
place for pastel painting at the Roselle Park
An Show this year. '908) 964-4736

Penny Glose
leaded glass kaleidoscopes

Ms. Glose. of Allentown. Pa., offers gift
items and kaleidoscopes made of leaded
glass. She started making them five years ago
when she owned a gift shop and found mak-
ers of such things hard to find. Since then
she has closed her shop and dedicates her-
self full-time to making items, wholesaling
them to shops and selling them at festivals
throughout Newjersev. (215) 740-9002

SAVING'S
A BREEZE...

.with our LOW outlet prices

DANSK
Factory Outlet

782-7077

GORHAM
806-4949

Tnctory „ -_
Outlol V *

70? 1155

Factory Outlet
806-4788

MAIDENFORM"
Outlet Store
806-8199

Dansk Plaza
Outlet Center

Opon Mtwlav • Sutufttov, 10-
Chnigo I) with vow VIM, M«si#icflnJ.

SHIEL
^GYMNASTICS

2 GREAT LOCATIONS

I
Hillsborough

874-3301
Flemington
782-1777
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ft & Crafts
cH^antcBaths Showroom

"Excellent Buys"======

START SAVING FOR A
RAINY DAY

Kohler* Lite " low
consumption toilets.
Jos* w ien you need it
most, Kohler comes up
With a way to help you
save water without
saeri*cing style. Or

Cncose from seven
artract:\e models in a
ranoe or colors, all
ces;gned with Kohier
duality ana
dependability. And
sta^: savng now

V'S'.t our showroom tc
see Kohler Lite Toilets,
a^a faucets.

1450 Rt. 22 East Bridgewater • Open Mor. • F-<. 6-5

A T B R I D G E W A T E R

YOUR LANDSCAPING HEADQUARTERS

SUPRGRO TOP SOIL
Perfect PH • Always Available

Consistent Texture • Weed Free
Excellent Percolation • Nutrient Rich

YOUR COMPLETE CENTER FOR
LANDSCAPE & MASONRY PRODUCTS

" Mulchs • Concrete Pavers • Lawn Lime
• Fertilizers • Drainage Pipe • Building Stone

• Garden Pools • CCA Ties • Wall Stone
• Keystone Wall System • Bluestone • Flagstone

• Decorative Stone • Boulders • Edging
• And Much More!

QUALITY PRODUCTS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

STOP BY AND SEE OUR DISPLAYS
831 E. MAIN STREET, BRIDGEWATER - 469-4433

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:00-5:00; SAT. 7:00-3:00

Potter Annie Mills demonstrates her expertise at creating functional potiery
decorated with folk an designs by her husband, Harry. The couple own Mills
Potterv in \XTiarton

Regina Green
Crafts from the Heart

Ms Green of Harrison sells children's
items of wood including marionettes. (201)
482-6843

Carol Homick
decorated wood figures

This Coopersburg. Pa., crafter cuts figures
from wood and then hand-decorates and
personalizes them Among her most popular
are the Nmja turtles (215) 967-6476.

Darren Hussey
due. k decoys

Mr Hussey. of Sevcrna ['ark Md is a first-
time exhibitor who sells wooden due k de-
i oys and (arouse! horses Mi- ha.s exhibited
at the Ward Museum in Maryland and wild-
life arid dec ov shows (410) 647-3210

Peter Ko/a
sandblasted designs in stained glass.
Mr Ko/a, of f-airlawn, s< ulpts designs in

;;i,iss iisuif" a high-powered sand-blasting
tool. His works include- |ewelrv boxes, sun-

catchers, window ornaments and mirrors
He also creates custom-designed pieces, lie
is a member of the Montclair Craft Guild.
(201) 796-1959

Stephanie and Paul Marquette
jewelry

This Dickson City, Pa., couple sells hand-
crafted scmi-prccie>us gem stone jewelry
(717) 303-0363

Bonnie Mclntyre
Decorators Workshop

This Annanelalf i rafter makes and sells Wil-
liamsbiirg arrangements in wreaths, heart
shapes and in baskets using silk and dried
flowers She is an exhibitor in the New Jer-
sey flower and Garden Show and creates Vie •
lorian (rails made' with antique tare eloilies.
magic wands and headpieces made ol rib-
hon for little- girls, rag dolls and Vie lot I.IM-
stylc Santas (90B) 7.15-747.ri

I dn.i M( Kcown
Hearts and Flowers

Wooden flowers made into baskets and
wreaths and other lype-s ol wooden items
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CrafU

Dressy bunny rabbits are the work
of Jane Steiert of Whitehouse Sta-
tion.

such as pigs, ducks, cows and lots of hearts
are the specialty of this Hamilton Square
crafter. She also sells toy bears, lamps and
silk and dried arrangements. (609) 587-
2567

Peggy Miller
Peg's Jewels

Working in sterling silver, Ms Moller. a res-
ident of Melbourne. Fla.. has drawn rave re-
views in her home state Most of her pieces
are one-of-a-kind using various techniques
such as repousse, applique, roller printing
and folding and hollow forms. She demon-
strates the art of texturing and forming hol-
low beads at her booth. Since 1 OS-* she has
won more than a dozen awards including
five first place, a best-in-show and numerous
awards of distinction (407) 722-1267

Annie and Harry Mills
Mills Pottery, Wharton

wheel-thrown functional pottorv.
Well-known ,u erati lairs throughout the

si.He, Mrs. Mills is .1 in.ist
than 2S years cxpcncnc
slratc her craft on the pi
pieces, in (he ir. idi l ioi i
potters, use natural i lav
light i i i i i l t ' i 'g l . i / ing I le

r puner with more
who will ilcmon-

>ltei "s w heel 1 ler
it e.irly American
•inbellislied with a
husli.ind. ll.irrx .

An author, environmentalist and butterfly
expert, Mrs Myers raises more than 25.000
butterflies and moths in J00 different spe-
cies ea< h year on her farm in Whitehouse
Station. She has one of only five such farms
in the country and she has been raising but-
terflies for more than 20 years She speaks at
schools, garden clubs and museums and has
written "Seven Ways to Attract Butterflies to
Your Carden." She will sell environmental
(rafls and live butterfly hatcheries (908)
534-5B22.

John Neeld
Wooden uckers

This Kingoes crafter makes wcxxJcn items
painted and decorated with stencil designs
including "Welcome" signs, checker boards,
tables, small wall cabinets, animals and ani-
mal pull-toys, towel rack.s and special-order
items (609)466-1860

Phyllis Newman
watercolors and note cards

Painting for five years, this Flemington art-
ist exhibits in more than 35 shows annuallv
where she has sold over VjO works She-
studied with Ron Lent for four years and
Hetty Stroppel for two. She is a six-time rib-
bon winner, taking first place at the Fleming-
ton Fair and the Award of Excellence from
the Hunterdon Watercolor Societv She is a
member of the New Jersey watercolor soci-
ety, the Garden State Watercolor Society, the
Somerset Art Association and the Hunterdon
Art Association. (908) 782-0685

Claire Nowrick
handcrafted jewelry

Ms. .Nowrick. a resident of Carteret. wili
show a collection of hand-crafted sterling sil-
ver earrings, rings and pins with semi-prc-
cious stones and pieces made of porcelain
and mixed metals in a wide range of prices
and stvles (908) 969-9637

does (lie uiuleii;l.i/iiu". and sieiuils folk an
designs on the piei es (20 It •>(. 1-01)02

land Mosner
("rafts liv laiu-t

T h i s ( l a l l e r h a s a s l u d i o m l l . u n i l i o n

Square ((»()'») H'K)-27()4

I'aulinr Myers
Myers Butterfly I arm

Hitches For
Every
Need

Horse Trailers • Construction Trailers
Boat Trailers • Balloon & Gondola Trailers

• And Others
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Arts 4? Crafts
Elaine Pagliaro

pine shelves and flower arrangements
Pine furniture, dried flower arrangements

in baskets and papier-mache swans deco-
rated with flowers are the specialty of this
Levittown, Pa., crafter. (215) 946-8652

Priscilla Prokocimer
baskets, wreaths, dolls

Ms. Prokocimer, who lives in Mountain-
side, offers a wide vareiry of crafts including
wreaths, baskets, homemade dolls, pillows,
hand-painted pocketbooks and sachet pil-
lows. New this year are a selection of baskets
filled with guest towels and soaps. She has
been in the craft business for six years,
showing at Ocean Grove. Plainfield and
North Plainfield. She has won several con-
tests in Vermont and New York (908) 233-
2323

Marjie and Robert Pupkin
enamel jewelry.

This husband-and-wife team from Staten
Island creates jewelry using kiln-fired enam-
el, a process of melting glass on metal espe-
cially copper. Enameling is actually a 2.000-
year-old craft. The Pupkins use more thin 80
colors creating works that include earrings,
necklaces and pendants. Their jewelry in
balloon designs is especially colorful ("181

698-2520

Martin Ramos
jewelry created with wire and

semi-precious stones.
Mr. Ramos, who lives in Upper Darby. Pa .

is new to the festival. A Peruvian who has
been in the I'nited States for .i WIT. he has
been making lewelrv full-time for six years
He uses turquoise onvx and rose qiurt7,
which he buys in Peru, and lapis lazuli from
Chile He creates filigree from ilcrnun silver
wire and highlights the pieces with the
stones or ceramic beads His most popular
items are bracelets and earrings (215) 352-
8082

Jenine Saccente
jewelry

The Northport. N Y . ieweler creates in
sterling silver and stone, gold-filled and res-
in. (5161 757-1464

Man Schaeffer
This Pen Argyi. Pa., artist is i fiber weaver,

knitter and spinner (2151759-2798

Sister's Fancv Beads
Nati\e American design jewelrv

Trenton sisters Maggie and Donna use
their Native American Indian heritage to
demonstrate their creative talents in the
making of beaded lewelrv (6091 588-4059

Dee Stavola
Co West

This Atlantic Highlands artist sells pottery,
pictures and pillows and other items created
in a Southwestern theme (9081 747-2878

June Steiert
needlecrafts

A resident of Readington Township the

TO REACH NEW HEIGHTS
JUST DIAL

1-800-585-JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE

WELSHS MOTOR SALES, INC.
8 1 Years of Service To Far Hills Area

36 DUMONT ROAD, FAR HILLS, XJ
Oldest Jeep Dealership in N'tw Jersey

artist creates .i wide variety of plush animals,
dolls, photo albums with cloth covers and
even satin bunnies There will be lots of rab-
bits as well as a fall collection including a
Halloween witch decorating a trick-or-tre.il
basket Christmas will be represented with a
Mr and Mrs. Santa and a reindeer in a hag
(9081534-9714

Ginger Stranzenbach
flowers and pine furniture

The artist, a resident of Neshanic. builds
furniture from pine and then decorates the
pieces with stenciling. Her flower arrange-
ments done in Williamsbrug-sryle are com-
prised of many flowers from the area, among
them straw flowers, coxcomb and sea laven-
der (9081 369-4946

Claudia and Mario Trovani
Fantasy Gem Works

Sterling silver jewelry with hand-wrapped
stones in crystal shapes are a trademark of
this couple They use minerals from all over
the world including crystal, amethyst, pyrite.
and agate geodes There pieces also include
pieces of highly polished agate and mala-
chite eggs. They appear at festivals, fairs and
fund-raisers throughout the state and in
l̂ QO won a blue ribbon at the Bordentown
Festival. (9081591-0739

Thomas Turtzo
ironwork

This Pen Argyl. Pa.. smith will demonstrate
blacksmithing and sell wrought iron items.
among them andirons, fireplace tools, flow-

er-pot holders ami iriveis. (215) 7V>-27«III.

personalized cartoons
This Masking Ridge artist offers personal-

ized watercolor cartoons. She and her hus-
band liay Zurich adapi original cartoon de-
signs for more than 100 professions and
hobbies which they personalize on the spot
for each client. l;irst-time festival partici-
pants, they will also have a .specially de-
signed hot-air ballooning cartoons lor nun,
women and couples (908) 766-3688

Lorrie and Mike Wardell
Oliphanl's Mill Pottery

These Medford potters demonstrate and
sell functional stoneware and raku pottery.
(609) 953-9006

Tammy White
Bears-n-Chairs & Wonderful Things

This crafter, from Howell, makes gift bas-
kets, musical bears, tricycle bears, bears in
chairs, wreathers. decorative baskets and
wicker baby carriages. (908) 901 -8624.

Thomas and Donna Zarr
On Top of the World

The Greenville, R.I., couple, in business
for eight years, creates miniature hand-
crafted hot-air balloons by stretching fabric
over wooden frames. They sell them at
ballloon festivals throughout the East. They
also do special order balloons for weddings,
business advertisements, anniversaries or
birthdays. (401) 949-2025'.

CD&B
( rriilicd Public Umunlanlx

( us|. |)ori & Bcnkk, IM.

Concentrating on the primary needs of clients seeking financial
assistance, CD&B offers a complete range of financial services, including:

A

T

C

udit and Accounting Services
• Reviewing and compiling financial statements
• Preparing budgets, forecast and cash flow statements
• Examining and reporting on financial statements
• Providing expert witness services in matters in litigation
• Preparation and analysis of business valuations
• Reporting upon and installing internal control systems
• Imrj'ementation of integrated computerized accounting systems

ax services
• Fully-automated in-house tax preparation and planning,

utilizing state-of-the-art laser networking
• Tax planning for corporations and individuals
• Estate and trust planning
• Compensation, pension and profit-sharing plans
• Tax-advantaged investments
• Corporate reorganizations and liquidations
• Patnership taxation

• State and foreign taxation

onsultation
• The management of corporate finances anrl tax planning

• The management of individual finances and tax planning
Inquiries
We will be happy to provide information about
CfJ&fi to any responsible party.

Pl'-av write or rail us

CD&B
Cu'.t, (Jon K lienif.k, I'A.
Certified Public Acounl-inl1,
110 Main Street, I leminfjlon, N)
<WSj7ft2-7'JOO
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behind The
Secrets inhabit the murals
of '92 balloon poster artist

By kalhy Vouglas
Constance Carothers never look formal an

lessons, but her natural artistic ability has
taken her to new heights.

As creator of "Flights of Fancy" - this
year's official poster for the N.J. Festival of
Hallooning and the (over of this special sec-
tion — the Upper Monlclair resident's work
will take its place among other posters by
New Jersey artists in Kill and Carol Lewis'
collection of ballooning portraits.

After poring over many pages on the his-
tory of ballooning with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis,
Ms. Carothers decided that the poster
should have lots of colorful balloons.

In keeping with poster tradition, she
added the Lewis' dog - a West Highland
White Terrier named Paddington — to the
host of balloons floating in the blue sky.

The gondola — that's the basket pan - of
the main balloon is reminiscent of a Spanish
galley ship. "That's in honor of Christopher
Columbus," she says.

Her design encompasses a European style
which is evident in the cascading ribbons
draping the edges of the poster.

Known professionally as a muralist. Ms.
Carothers has spent the last few years per-
fecting her skills in trompe I'oeil.

"That's French for trick of the eye." she ex-
plains. Then pointing to one of her creations
she says, "It tricks you into thinking that
there's really a window there."

Using acrylic paints, a variety of brushes
and a vast imagination, she has transformed
walls, ceilings and stairwells into vivid
wonderlands. "It's a fun style. " she admits.
"The ultimate goal is to make you feel like
you're in a complete fantasy."

Her examples prove the point:

• A blank space over the doorway quickly
becomes a window with a squirrel peeking
in through imaginary panes of glass.

• A dark kitchen is brightened by a blue
shuttered archway with books leaning
against one corner of a brick sill, while
spring boughs dance gracefully in the back-
ground.

• A stairwell becomes an Italian garden
filled with fruit garlands, cascading flowers
and bubbling fountains.

Ms. Carothers graduated from Smith Col-
lege with a degree in art history and went to
Providence, R.I., to pursue a career in jew-
elry design.

But in order to create a piece ol jewelry
one first must draw the design on paper.

"That's when 1 realized 1 could draw." says
Ms. Carothers.

Her mother encouraged her to test her ar-
tistic talents at the family home in Bcrnards-
ville. She began with a simple design, flixir-
to-cciling while willows with a gray back-
ground, on (he living room wall

In the kitchen, verdant ivy trails along the
soffit, while playful cherubs peer through
pale blue clouds surrounding the skylight.

11cr official break as a muralist came when
a high school buddy's parents - lieorgc
and Alice Kochal - bought the Ikmanis Inn
and commissioned Ms Carol hers to paint a
Ml-lool mural in the dining room.

"I rcnu'inhrr silling there in trout ol lli.u
huge wall," she says, "thinking "why docs
my first mural have to he in a public place?"'

Constance Carothers

She chose to paint a landscape based on
the Somerset golf course, a veranda looking
out onto rolling hills with trees and forest
animals. Then, just for fun. she hid little lady
bugs and bumble bees throughout the work

The mural took three months to paint and
it is always a topic of conversation among
the restaurants patrons — especially the
children, who try to find all the hidden de-
tails.

"Actually." she says, "the bumble bees are
my trade mark ' She hides one or two in
each of her creations, including this year's
ballooning poster

Hiding secret messages is another pan of
her work.

"I ask clients if they want any special mes-
sages hidden in the mural." she says "like a
book marker that savs 1 love you or i spe-
cial title on the binding of a book."

In "Flights of Fancy." Ms. Carothers has
concealed a few lines from Mr Lewis" favor-
ite poem, "High Flight ' by John Gillespie
Magee Jr., in a loop of green ribbon
l!p. up the long, delirious burning blue
I'tv topped the uitui-sxivpt heights u-itb

ens? grace.
Where never lark, oretvn eagle fleu- —
And. while u-itb silent, lifting rnitul liv trx.xi
The high untrespassed sanctity ofsptice.
Put out my hand and touched the/ace of

C.W.
"We thought it would be something beau-

tiful to put around the perimeter." savs Ms
Carothers. It was a he.uitih.il thought about
being so high up and .iw.iv from the c.ia-s of
the earth "

In the l~SOs near Baltimore. I'eter (.'.inn's,
.in early American kiHoonisl. offered to take
passengers aloft for $2 Todav .1 two-person
champagne Ilight olten suns .u S JSO

Stay With The
Recognized

Winner!
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When your car breaks down on a strange road, your AAA
membership will always summon a recognized face: AAA's
Emergency Road Service. When you need insurance for your
car. your home and your family, it's important to go someplace
with recognized dependability: AAA. When you want travelers
checks, it's nice to get them fee free from a name you recognize:
AAA. And as a AAA member, you're recognized by companies
around the world like Avis and Hertz, where you'll receive a
discount. AAA. Because our winning tradition makes your life
more secure...and a lot easier. So renew today.

WEST JERSEY
859-2177 • 782-3500

Memorial Parkway at Firth St.
PHILLIPSBURQ
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For The Kids
Marionettes stage old-style circus

The Benningtor, Marionette* combine .in
olc'-tashciH'c. uirn-ot-the-centur\-rvpe o r
ciisw1'') m.tgn *1<>\\ performer h\ pun
pete in "The sorcerer •• (. ireus

"Step right up and set thret -• \e* threi
— of the world? favoru forms or" entertain
menr combined in one aci bark* c cdru
Flower rounciei and artistic director tit tht
touring compam based in Bennington. \ i
"Mort than I* hand-crafted costumed mari-
onette* perform the magic th.it wii; .ima7t
anr bafflt audience* with teats or illusion

Circus is re-created with enormous pup-
pet* ot lions elephant*. Higgler*, bailenr..;*
anc downs

Mr Flower wrote the original script ot .:
bumbling old wizard and a voung boy whe
comes to his rescue when he accidental".\
turns him*elf into a tret In gratitude tht
wizarc1 treat* the boy anci the audience- tc .:
show the} will never forget

You 11 laugh, you'll scream promise*
poster* tor tht- *how which runs -** min-
utes.

"The Sorcerer s Circus is one of sever
original shows in the company's repertoire
The puppet theater rounded in 10~Q bv Mr
Flower and Lolly Marsh, appears at school*
civic centers lihrane* museums and fair*
Tht focus of the performance i* a (vfoot rr>
iO-foor stage or which the .^0-mch-high rur-
pets perform

Mr. Flower is an actor, director and write:
and a former faculty member at Benningtor,
College He is a producer and director or.
public television and author oi Puppet*
Method: and Materials

Ms. Marsh i* known as one of the country -
master puppeteers and a fine artist The pas-
has assembled a company of writer* design-
ers, technicians and associate puppeteer*
for the performance Puppeteer bjiiie Marsh anci the Benmngtr,n Marionette* get set to entertain

anetre arvi Harr.

Sword battle
set at festival

dsmen elai1' in I «11 - «
coslt'ine> wi l stajie ball us lor ihc
entertainment ol visitors ai t in festi-
val at intervals ihroughoi' i the day
Saturday

They are troni the national <om-
I panv of Medieval Times Dinner and

Tournament ol lyndhurs i . which
re-creates the atmosphere ol a cas-
tle in medieval Spain l-.ach perlor
mance at tin- festival will last about
10 minutes
Medieval Times, founded in ll)8.->.

replicates castles at its banquet halls
and serves meals while diners watch
swordplay. jousting and pageantry
The banquet halls are located in
Florida. California and Chicago and
another is due to open soon in Dal-
las.

"The diners sit in an arena and the
meals are served without utensils.'
just as in medieval days." explains
Robin Hino. public relations direc-
tor.

The swordsmen and horsemen arc
not professional actors but rather
are men intrigued by the feudal pe-
riod who learn the arts anci customs
of knighthood, he says.

The castle and banquet hall facili-
ties also feature a hall of arms, a tor-
ture museum and a bar called the
Knight Club.

The company's founder. Andres
Galabert. who traces his descent to
Spanish royalty, developed the con-
cept of Medieval Times in Majorca
and brought il to the United States.

Yiengst Magic Circus to play
barn ami Janetre Yiengst are the husband

and wife team that make up the Yiengst Magic
Circus, which wil l appear Saturday and Sun-
day at the festival

During the faM-paied half-hour show they
combine magic and puppc! wizardry under a
red. white and blue- tent

D u r i n g the first po r t i on ''1 thi- show Mi
Yicngst perform* the <itr-,u Metamorphosr
mventer l by Harrv H o u d i n i Kv ' l i ; i r i g ing
plar es with his wife v.ho moment* before was
hand-cuffed stuffed in a bag and lo 'kcd in a
trunk It i"- all done in set ond.s

If'- also provides a historic al dissertation <m
the some of the ^reat escape artist s greatest
tricks

'Jo help w,'iili fhr rna^K rri'k1, rhf* Yicnj^si1.
i n v i t f j u K J i c r i f ' p : i r t i u p ; u if i n e m p i ' JVI n}.' t he

aid of youngsters to help w i l h the act. They
are asked to pound the trunk to make .sure
there are no holes in it or help Mr Yiengsl
separate intertwined steel rings with a tap of a
magic wand

iJurmg the sci nnd port ion ol I he show Mrs
Yitngst appears in black sec|iimed leotards in
present a humorous marionette program

l.ifr-si/r i liara* lerv mi hide ;i |iigghng clown
a singiiij; alley < al and ;i skeleton that li;is Irou-
IJII- keeping his hearl She pulls the .strings so
the c harai I •rsclaiic e wildly across the stage.

I l iv i to m

'(he Yiengsts iri-eolcir tent has been a popu-
lar attract ion ai fans and festivals throughout
Pennsylvania In lac I they have c er l i l i i ales les-

in ih.in I IHKI cii i isiancling perloip
m a m ( ' and ate m i i n h e r . u l ih< l ' enns \ l van i . i

I .in Assnc HUM, i i
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When you need
copies yesterday,

call us today.
Whether you need ;i single proposal or thousands of copies, you can always

count on us.
For crisp accurate copies. Clear halftones. On hundreds of paper stocks.
Collated, sorted and hound. Picked up and delivered free. For less than you

could do il yourself.
So nexl lime you need copies yesterday, call us today.

BOUND BROOK, NJ
1-800-228-6463

FRF.n PICKUP 4c DELIVERY

AAeeut.....

yiMrix

Try ,} Matn* Essentials perm. Designed for your
hair texture ctnd type. Fuller, Shinier, more
naturai hair, So easy to manage, you'll have
time for fun. Call today.

TINO'S
Serving you for over 20 years
We aren't happy until you are!

5 Division St. Somerville 725-6666
• Spiral Perms • Body Waves • Waxing

Sculptured Nails & Tips • Facial • Electrolysis
• Natural Cosmetic Face Lifts

Color Me.

I Beautify
with vinyl siding now

JL.

with this ad

• 50 YR. NON PRO RATED WARRANTY • AVERAGE CAPE
COD HOUSE REG. PRICE $4544 . INSTALLED SIDEWALLS

Lasting beauty without maintenance • All weather
protection & insulation • Deal directly with owner • No

salesman • Free estimates • No Obligations • Fully Insured

• Customize your home with...
vinyl bricks »vinyl stone • vinyl shakes

• Quality Rooting Now Available - minimum
25 YEAR WARRANTY

Special Sale on Thermal Windows

i
i
i
i
i
i
L

I
I
I
I

vinyl siding .

j
RD 2 Box 259A Flemington. NJ 08822
908-782-8131 • 9 am-9 pm 7 days

License#88043

Quench
Your

Thirst!

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

BEST HEALTH
All Natural Gourmet Sodas

Teas & Juices
24 per case

case (Reg. $21.36 per case)

IMPORTED NON-SPARKLING
Mineral Waters

_ from

France or Spam
$Q00

case
50.7 oz.

12 per case

JEFF'S EGG CREAM
Available in Choc, Vanilla

& Strawberry — Diet and Reg.

$-|O50
I \J /24 per case

Limit on all specials - 5 cases per customer
WE DISCOUNT For Example, Our Three Stage

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS rs
816RT.1 N., EDISON
1 Ml. North of Pluinlield Ave. (908) 287-6666
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History
Swede's Polar Attempt In '97 Ended In Disaster

In 1897, Swedish balloonist Salomon Au-
gust Andree made an attempt to reach the
North Pole by balloon bv taking advantage of
prevailing winds and guiding the craft with
the aid of long ropes trailing on the ice be-
low.

He and his crew of two set off from Dane's
Island in the Greenland Sea in lulv with a
large quantity of food and supplies

Seven and .1 half hours later, \ndree threw
out a buoy with a message giving In- location
and saving the expedi t ion was " m o v i n g
northeast at the altitude of$00 feet

That was the last anvone heard ot the ex-
plorer until his ghost returned >> vears
later.

In l q 5 0 his frozen bodv and that of one
crew m e m b e r s were tound in the ice ot
While Island. Also found were legible parts

of a water-stained diarv that related what
had happened The balloon had come down
M O miles from the North Pole, so the bal-
loonists packed their gear and headed south
for Ross island Ihev managed onlv reach

the nnne nearbv White Islam! beiore winter
set in and they had to make shelter there .
That is .is much as i\m be read in the diarv ll
is believed that (he snow covered up the

vent on their tent and the men dud hum
carbon monoxide poisoning Ironi then
stove

But another testimony to their Iligln was
liniiul intact, a negative taken bv one ol ilu-
crew members showing the downed hallnon
hall inflated. Iving on the ice wii l i Andrei-
and oilier crew member in the foreground
du ailed bv a giant, hall-inllateil balloon

EAGLE
WE'RE ONLY 5 MIN. FROM

THE BALLOON FESTIVAL. SO

Stop In For A Relaxing Meal!
Great Food • Affordable Prices

MOZZARELLA STICKS
with vour meal

989 Rt. 202 N. Branchburg
(9 mitoi N of Fl«fflingio*i C'/c+t I

3',^ milts So of Som«rvill« &rt44 (908) 526-0717

r
i
i
i
i
i

FENCE & SUPPLY
Year round uWWNOfy • All t ypM Of fencing

"We're more than just fencing'
Showroom location - 2Vi acres

3220 Route 22 W. Branchburg, N.J.
' over 20 years Experience - niify insured/ h. .

236-7244 526-5775
Hunterdon County Somerset County

800-262-EAGLE All Counties

10% oft!
NEXT I

PURCHASE
(excluding sheds, gaze

I tx», «Mng sets, sato items |
. OftmWWion,) .
Liil'«M« mm ̂ « ̂ " • » MM* ̂ "» i J

6 4 7 - 7 0 1 9
l/lorris County

DOES YOUR GARAGE HEED A FACELIFT?
Beautify it with an attractive new Overhead Door1" garage door.
Overhead Door Co.
of Central Jersey

952 Rt. 202
Somerville. NJ. 08878

(BranchbwgTwp.)
1 -800-722-5785

Visit our Showroom c Ca
for Free Stop a'Home Sevce

Hours: M-F 8-5 3ft SM. 8-'2

Where Quality is a Standard...
an Option

OPEN
7 DAYS

BRANCHBURG

4 1 M C HARDWARE

908-725^430

ft. Tape fl

w/utMty 9 While
Supplies

Last

1010-1014 Rt 202, Branchburg Twp., Somerville

(908) 722-2S75 TYj^ACKS

TEX'S LIQUOR STORE
JEAN & STEVE DANYLUK
BEER - WJNES - UOUOI«

(IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC)

WE DELIVER!

BRANCHBURG TWP.
1157 RTE. 202

SOMERVILLE. N.J. 0G876

^ BUY ONE \
SANDWICH/SUB |
GET 2ND FOR !

PRICE!
CHEESE PIZZA i

I with coupon only I
Not to t » onmdkMd wKhf \ | <^ ̂ y M r\ I A • *••• . a i u j tjtt, WOt *D O * OpfTKMnvd Wran

» It-Z—Llvl/V Branrhhurn Pla7aBranchburg Plaza

with coupon only •
Not tp b * opwiWrjiid *Mm '

(908)725-9455 Rt 202 South B:anchbur9 WE DELIVER!

Cftfttie
VW BOARDING

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
TRAINING • SHOWING • CLINICS

Beautiful Facilities • Homey Atmosphere
Personalized Care

Dressage
Hunters/Jumpers

The charm of an 1890's Victorian home & barns combined with the conveniences
of a modern indoor arena-loungc-harn complex, outdoor rings, X-country course
& trails on 100 picturesque acres

104 Harlan School Rd., Branchburg, N.J. ( 9 0 8 ) 7 2 2 - 7 0 8 7

FREE
Ouolitv Carpet By famous Maker,

1041 Rt. 802 Northbound, Bronchburg (3 miles S. of Somerville Circle)

7 9 S . A 1 1 A Free Shop Rt
I A # B | l l I •» Home Service
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Jeep

JEEP* EAGLECHRYSLER • PLYMOUTHFORD •SUZUKI
Serving The Community

Since 1967
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Whatever you need for
business communications.
Key Systems • PBX Systems • ABC" Centrex • Data Communications •

Digital Private Line Sen ice • Digital Tl Service • Local

Area Networking • Switched Digital Data Sen ice

Building Distribution Systems • Bridges •

Channel Banks • Wide Area Networking • Pagmc

Equipment • Multiplexers • Fax Networking • Brouters •

Routers • Videoconferencing Systems • Fax Machines •

RepairCare' Maintenance Sen ices • Direct

In-Dial > DIDi • Voice Mail • Automatic Call

Distribution > ACD > • Call Accounting Sy stems •

Pay Phones • Intercom Systems •

Answering Machines • Modems • Touch-tone

Sen. ice • WATS Lines • Call Fonvaniing • Call

Transfer • Three-Way Calling • Call Waning •

SenicePlus"' • MessageLine' • SmarTalk 2<'«s •

United Telephone Calling Card • Speed Calling • Call

Forward Don't Answer • Call Forward Busy •

Ring of Distinction • Call Forwarding

Remote • PBX Plus • Speakerphones •

Cordless Phones • Two-Line Phones • Big

Button Phones • Amplified Handsets • Fiber Optic-

Lines • The Walker Clarity" Phone

We're someone to depend oa
Whatever telecommunications your business requires —voice, data, or video —
think of United Telephone first. United means you're we 11-connected.

Someone to depend on.

United Telephone
A Sprint Company

For more information or our free business products and services ealafcm, cafl 1 -JtOO-769-0110.

A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
REQUIRES LONG HOURS.

What other advertising medium works as
hard as the United Telephone Yellow Pages?
It's the one people turn to all year long when
they're ready to buy.
And in today's economy, it's the one more
and more people are turning to for
comparative shopping information.
The United Telephone Yellow Pages. Now
more than ever, we're working hard for your
business.
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A cellular phone makes it easy to call someone from an
American Cellular and Cellular One make it even easier. Ame
Cellular is your number one source for cellular phones, accessor!
and repair service. With toll free caHtalMp New York all the way to
Delaware. So call or visit AmericarPPfliular today and see how
American Cellular and Cellular One wilf help you rise above the rest.

908-359-3817

CBUUIARONE®
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M A"N O R

tSaxauet So

ELEGANT BANQUETS

- Ideal for Receptions of 25-300 Guests -
- Corporate Conferencing/Receptions -

- Weddings. Bar and Bas Mitzvahs and Private Parties -
- Customized Plans Available To Meet Your Needs -

- Specialized Off-Premise Catering -

CASUAL DINING

HEMINGWAYS
JM*. .^L mfotTt adr*nt*rr% begin p-, P

• All New Summer Menu.

• Comfortable Atmosphere.

• Perfect for After Work
or Relaxing With Friends.

• Live Entertainment
on Thursday Nights
Under The Stars.

REGIONAL ITALIAN DINING

t h e L y

leroola
O

• Exceptional Variety of
Italian Specialties.

• Elegant Decor.

• Spring Into Summer Sundays;
12-7 PM, Complete Dinner
for SI 3.95.

• Sing Along Piano Bar
on Friday Nights.

COM KMKMIV I ()( VI KDON KOI IK 202 206 ATTIIK. INTKKSKCi ION OK
KOI TKS7N\ 2X7 IN KKIDGKWAI KK. ( \ l I 90S-65X-30(M) I OK MORK INFORMATION.

a/rc/rces*-
BUY ONE DINNER, CiET ONE EREE ""

HEMINGWAYS

Name

Address

Phone

BUY ONE DINNER, ti
GET ONE EREE

Name

Address

Phone

tgoa

i

OFFER VALID WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 1992
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Mory

Famous first — Etching of the first manned balloon ascension, which occured
in 1783 when the 'aerostat' built by the Montgolfier brothers was launched 3t
Chateau de la Muette in France.

Chimney pointed the way
In 1783, b r o t h e r s Joseph ami Ktienne

Montgolficr, l ;rench paper manufacturers,
s topped work for a moment and thought
about something they saw even' day in their
shop: when they threw a scrap of paper into
tlu- fireplace, the paper would flv up the
chimney.

The brothers embarked on an experiment.
They filled a silk bag with smoke It rose

through the air.
lixciicd. ihey began testing ilillercnt fab-

rics lor the bags On hinc 'v P S v ihev filled
.1 V^-liiol linen balloon with smoke It st.ived
alolt lor 10 minutes , reaching .1 height of
<>00 leet, and traveled a mile and •) hall bc-
lore landing.

The hrolhers thought (hcv'd made .1 re-
markable discovery, and l luv were right
< 'nil OIK- ,is|i<(i ol their ilu-i>n' «.is oil' ihe
in.nk

Hot .in inside the envelopes- was lighter
tli.m (lie air outs ide the balloons (li.it s
wh.ii made them rise ami. when the en-
closed .in ido led , descent Hul the Mom

golfiers thought the secret was in the smoke,
the smellier the better, so thev burned gar-
b.ige to make what thev thought was .1 magi-
cal fuel

1'hc b ro thers n u d e paper tor the roval
court, which soon got wind olwh.it was go-
ing on in the nival paper factory In the sum-
mer of l"S.v the first balloonist* went to
Versailles As 1 ouis XVI and the court
watched m tascmat ion. ,i bigger balloon
( e a r n i n g a rooster , a duck, and a s h e e p '
soared 1.^00 feet into the sk\. staving up
about eight minutes before setting down.
rather abruptlv. two miles ,iw.i\

In the excitement ot landing, the rooster
sutlcred tumor uiiuries when it was kicked
by the sheep

The stage was set lor the ttrst manned
flight - in anv tvpe ol vehicle, tor the Mont-
golficr leat was more than 100 \cars before
another pan' ol brothers, last name Wright,
made another historic flight

Men would Irv to tlv Hut " Inch men- It
Continued next page

Old World Service
for Toda/s BMW

Complete mechanical and body repairs
exclusively for BMW

Full parts and service department

***12 w > Frencwown

M O T O R 908-996*161

M % cHieI f l Sandrian
Camera Shops

CATCH the ACTION
ITS THE MOMENT O F A

WHY RISK IT ON YOUR PHOTO PROCESSING?

SITERB PHOTOS IN 1 HOUR*

• Including Color Prints
• E-6 Ektachrome Slides
• Enlargements
• Passport Photos

• Projector Rentals
• Cameras & Travel Accessories

... and frames and mats galore

MORR1STOWN.NJ
T SvHiih Sirrct

CLINTON.NJ WHITEHOl'SE.NJ
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FREE OPEN HOUSE
September 2nd & 3rd

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Come and shake, rattle & roll with us

I ^ ^ °

band J **T Sing silly songs

Join our marching

Catch the bubbles!!!

• Wee Play is a parent/child play
program for ages 4 months-48 months

• Session beings Scpi. 9lh

• Classes hclif Wetl 0' Thurs
liayitme t*' Weil. o\ cmnjis

• $t% lOuwks

PLAY lo-
l l -
12-

OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY

10:45 walking - 24 months
11:45 18-30 monchs
12:4S 30-49 months

THURSDAY
10-10:45 JO-48 monlhs
11-11:45 w»JI<Jng-24 monlhs
12-12:45 414 nKWIhj

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00-6:45 « 700-7:45 -- walking to 48 months

FOR INFORMATION CALL 526-S3O8 or 788-5826
BRIDGEWATER - Green Knoll Firehouse, comer of N. Bridge U Foothill Rd.

(fawtmtt Quiet Siztpe

7<Juu

EXCLUSIVE GIFT & SYMPATHY
GOURMET BASKET COMBINATIONS

• FRESH FRUITS • GOURMET FOODS
• IMPORTED CHEESES • BEAN COFFEES
• WINES AND LUQUORS
• ALSO KOSHER & SHIVA BASKETS

247-5421
DAILY DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY

NEXT DAY DEUVERIES NATIONWIDE
337 RARITAN AVE. HIGHLAND PARK |

FAX #(908) 246-2462

PHOENIX
Millwork &
Mfg., Inc.

25 Interior/Exterior
Mouldings, Shelves

OFF & Brackets

With this ad Sale Ends
Sat., July 31 , 1992

BUILDERS'GENERA.
SUPPLY COMPAJW

ffetory
Continued from previous p.igc
was proposcil lli.ii prisoners he used .is
guinea pigs i" 'h*' great experiment II I lit*
balloon failed, (lu- thinking went, there
would be no loss Hut two noblemen were
outraged by the suggestion anil volunteered
their services .is the world's first aeronauts.

On Nov. 21,1 -8.V.I.K Pilatre dc Ro/.icr
and the Marquis d'Arlandcs boarded the first
Montgolfier balloon designed to earn1 men
For balance, they stoiKl on opposite sides o!
the basket

Halt of Paris, including the king and
queen, turned out tor the spectacle, and wit-
nessed a miracle as the ~0-foot linen bal-
loon, decorated with signs ol the zodiac, be-
gan its ascent to an eventual height of 3.000
feet. The balloon landed 2S minutes later,
five miles away.

Man had learned to flv.
Seven days Liter..).At" Charles, a professor

.it the Academy of Science in Paris, topped
Montgolfier as he took oft. with .i passenger,
in a gas-filled balloon.

The era of ballooning had begun Worlds
fairs featured balloons, trapeze artists dan-
gled from balloons, men sat astride horses
d.ingling from balloons. Balloons captured
the public imagination.

Most of these, however, were gas balloons.
Montgolfier hot air balloons were required
to earn' too much weight, in the form of
straw that had to he burned to heat the air.
And many people were afraid to take to the
skv in a basket with flames shooting out of
the top

Gas balloons, which required no fuel or
fire on board, held swav through the 19th

cent HIT ami into ihe -Cth
The public's passions lor balloons in gen-

eral was ili-llaietl in I1W when the Wrighl
Brothers ushered in a new era of aviaiion
with a new marvel called thr airplane,

In die l.ile ll>S()s, balloons regained their
place in the imagination and scieniilic re-
search.

The U.S. Navy commissioned Kavcn Indus-
tries to design a hot air balloon lhat was easy
to launch and operate lor low-altitude re-
search. The Kavcn team, headed hv Paul I:.
(V\[) Yost combined the use of nylon fabric
for the envelope with a burner rig furled by
propane.

On Oct. 22, l%0. Mr Yost Hew lor ̂  min-
utes during a le.M flight lor his invention He
saw the potential in marketing a recreational
version of the hoi air balloon (hat resulted in
a new age in ballooning

The Balloon Federation of America was es-
tablished as the official aero club in 1961,
but it wasn't iiiitil the early 1970s (hat bal-
looning competition made their debut. The
first World hot Air lialloon Championship
took place in 19"\y

Festival picked
as 'Top Event'

WASHINGTON. D.C - The American Bus
Association has chosen the New Jersey Festi-
val of Ballooning among its 1992 Top 100
Events in North America, a selection of festi-
vals and events that celebrate rural areas,
ethnic diversity and/or historic commemora-
tive events and celebrating.

The Top 100 are announced in conjunc-
tion with the ABA's Marketplace, the group
travel industry's premier tourism show held
in December in Nashville. Tenn.

Did someone mention
Mobile Phones?
In the same breath mention professional
installation, reliable Cellular One service
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Me To Eat
« ill

*/>

Plenty to eat at festival
Ar^ylc-

Kearney
A u l l r n I K S( c i l l i s h l i s l i utn\ < l u | r I , I

( f l l ( ' k < * l ' I I M ^ C ' I * ; l ! l l l c l l l | V . till |||CIS< w i l d <l(

H O I l ik< h s h w i l l h i s e r v e d I n i l u r r s i ; t u -

m m < i W ! i r ( ' b y H i M ( t o r d ( ' I I n p ; i r l i ) < r

i i i h n r n i e r i ; n n > w i l l . b ; i j > p i p c n i u s K a n d il

t l u w e i i l l i e i i s ( (Mi l I I K p ; n r w i l l i l r e . s s i n M M -

i h i i i l u S c o l l i s l i k i l l s ( . o s i i<. v - ' i .S ( ; ; i m l

JCS SO

Ship Inn
Milford

Traditional Hrilish food such as steamship
oi heel on Kaiser roll cheese and onion pit
pasties, hnglish (hips and ' ' lop ol British
be( i and naiuraf .sodas arc available ac-
cording to owner Ann Mills There art also
buffalo wings. O>M SMoSS.

Cater Host
Mountainside

Suckling pig on a torpedo roll with sauteed
onions and peppers and a side ol potatoes in
hot sauce is a house specialty. There is also a
full menu of such favorites as Italian sausage
hoagies. hamburgers, hot dogs. French fries
funnel cake and grilled soft pretzels Bever-
age start at S I. food starts at S2 S(i

Luv'n Popcorn
Yardley, Pa.

Will sell popcorn from old-fashioned carts

German Roasted Almonds
Bricktown

Almonds roasted using sugar cinnamon
and vanilla are sold by the pound, half
pound and snack pack. The roasting is all
done on the premises by Karen and Lewis
Miciak and their children (ill and Lewis Jr.
The family have been selling at festival* and
craft shows throughout New Jersey for |ust
over a year. They also sell through mail or-
der and will have flyers available ar their
tent. Prices are SI lor a snack pack S.VSO a
half pound and $(;~*> a pound

Good Humor Ice Cream
Ha/eltown. Pa.

Varieties ol ice creaiv bars and tro/rn vo
gun cups.

• g n

. | , t ,

Monr-
Scotch Plain1-

P a r t of t h e l a h o d n i n ^ l e s i " , ;

s e v e n ' . c a r s th< r f s i ; i u r a r i -i

s a r i f ' w u l . ;n<t xi ri) ,<. l oh i :

'I (< | r o n f i l . ' i i i r i d i h r ' i : M c a k

s l i r c - r ' if. o r d c , w i l l ; ( h f i i c < n

I J ; I r \ - f t 1 1 ' ; i i < ; P • < | w - c < s < • r •.. < < < ;

l i a k c i ! I t a l i a n r o l i f o " - ! 1 - > . - i S O M o r i , •>.:] ;>',•<

serve i;u i, salad in an cdibli torn!,; \.u->;\
with a variety of topping* f'<r S t V I re1-!.
Iruii trtjpiral flrmk.s made in rhc blender '.'.,..
cost $ J SO for a smal- aru; %'i lor largt

Peft 's Pish Markei-Clam Bat
Middlesex

Claim on th( hal: shtM will f.os; S-. a hall a
dozen or S" a dozen steameo tlan.L $ -50 ,1
half dozen or $(> a dozen steamed shrimp ir.
the rough. S5 staff**', kabob1 S> musse:
marinara JS. stcamefi crab^ J l d anfl tor-
on the cob ? i

Racklev's
Piscatawav

The restauran; will serve bab» back nbs —
"the best in the state says owner Stevt

Dauerman — barbecued chicken, nachos
with cheese, corn on the cob and cnle slaw
Prices ranee from 52 Sf'tnS-* ̂ i

Somerset Marriott
Chef; will offer The M;,r Brace Hungn.

Houi shredded BBQ pork cr sausage ana
pepper with onion sandwiches tor $••

Sue's Homemade' Ice Cream
Greenboro S.C.

Willie's "Iiuerne
Bedrnin?ter

The r e s t a u r a n hmisec: in .; hi^tiTK l.itt
l~00s inn. will s e n t minuturc crab L.ike>
chicken fingers, gulf cnlled swonifish sand-
wiches, cold kU7picho. onion *tr.iws anci
thinly slice fired onion nng< lost b-etweer
< 4 os and 5^ t)-^

Be\erages
There will he three st.ind- soiling Pepsi run

b\ Aunec 1 ewis. daughter o< tcsnv.i! orpani?-
ers. Hili .ind t'.in'lc i c'wis

SOMLKSL1
SPORTS\imiCI\E .

Dedicated to excellence in the treatment of
orthopedic and sports related problems

Hliilifniii •' Suitii i";. • .VI Unmn Au>;u,t>
Hiiil,|iHS,iloi. Ncw.k ' i s i 'V

908-722-9393

KEEPING THE PLAYERS IN THE GAME
SOMERSE1 ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATES

A l h i M l . M i M s o n . M l > I A C S . l . i n v s .V I - \ I I O I K \ M P

Ihoinas .1 Noiitj-.liom. M P
. ' )[• {Intnii A \ T i ' i i r . :'>uiU I'

I I M I I I I I I W I I I K I . N i n \ . lr i! . i 'V n iUl i ' '

908-722-082?

J.mvs U. Dwyot. M D.

CiKH'n HiooK. New .V>:;t'V v1!-.' i.

,,„ IM:,V 908-722-060^

Clams on the half shell are among the mam selections available from tht res-
taurant tents throughout the festival ground*

•<r\
at Flemington Music Centre
We a't ••a-ch;>eci dealers
?or most top name brand
instruments. Drums Guitars,
Amps P. -Vs. ke\ boards!

at Nolde's Pianos & Organs, Inc.
We ha\eser\ed the musical
needsotthecommunit\ tor
o\er J5 \ears...

SALES • SERVICE • LESSONS

X Howard Mffler Clocks Young Chang

O YAMAHA ^ k i m e i i r Kawai

III M 11 I S
MUSIC CENTRE PIANOS * ORGANS, INC

j 4 (908) 782-5400
-loies an» UK«it«1 in the Hunteidon Shopping Center, Flemington, N.I.
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FOOD WAREHOUSE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

/NO CLUBS TO JOIN
/NO FEES TO PA'
/NO MINIMUM

PURCHASE
We Are Your
One Stop Shop
For All Your Food,
Paper or Catering
Supplies...For Your
Home, OrganlzatJon-
Functtons/PtenJcs, Weddings
or Just Get Togethers.
We Also Offer Delivery Service.

BUY IN BULK
& SAVE BIG
$$$$

Before You Go
To Another

Food
Warehouse...

TryUsl

WHOLESALE FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings"

;• -iV.-j =Y Tr -s i CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS — ^ : : . . " c ' ,

I4v 908-469-8401 -
IVE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & VASTER CARD

SOAR
TO NEW
HEIGHTS!

Begin

YOUR Future
at

• EIGHT TECHNOLOGY
PROGRAMS
(Air Conditioning, Automotive, Computer
Construction, Diesel, Electronics Mech-
anical Design, Computer Integrated
Manufacturing (Robotics)

• COMMERCIAL ART
• OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
• PRACTICAL NURSING
• MEDICAL ASSISTING

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL:

908-
526-8900

ext. 262

SOMERSET COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
North Bridge Street
& Vogt Drive
Brldgewater, NJ 06807

Behind The

Fighting festival traffic, friends of Dave and Susan Sacco have found the way at
the couple's annual balloon blast at their home on Forty Oaks Road.

Neighbors call it party time
Bv Emilv Colo

READINGTON TWT. - While some neigh-
bors of Solberg Airport grouse about the
noise and traffic of the New Jersey Festival of
Ballooning and others try to cash in by sell-
ing lemonade, one family gets into the spirit
of the event by throwing a three-day party
that can draw up to 500 guests.

From the first phone call to him. it's appar-
ent that Dave Sacco is something of a "party
animal." Laughter, children's voices and mu-
sic drown out the caller's questions. 'You'll
have to speak up.' says Mr. Sacco. He's right
in the middle of a party at his home on Forty
Oaks Road The caller quickly takes a
raincheck.

Dave and Susan Saccos's three-day party,
held at the same time as the festival, isn't a
commercial venture connected to the main
event It's a large private celebration that's

a combination company picnic-family re-
union-friends party." Mr Sacco says. L'p to

500 party-goers may attend this year over
the the three days, he says.

The fortunate friends, relatives and em-
ployees invited are afforded "the best seats
in New Jersey," Mr. Sacco says, for watching
the colorful hot-air balloons take off.

The seats aren't the best in terms of close-
ness to the launch area - the Sacco home is
across Thor Solberg Road from the airport
- but they may be the best in terms of com-
fort: guests can play spectator from the fami-
ly's pool.

Usually a balloon is launched each night
from their back yard by a friend, Jack Valenti.

There are always many children, including
the Saccos's two young daughters. Kelly and
Kimberly, and their friends and cousins.
Some guests come from as far away as Cali-
fornia and Wisconsin.

The Friday parties usually include family
Continued on page 40

Complete Sales
& Service

FERRIS

Poulan and Husqvarna
chain saws

Tanaka trimmers

DELAWARE VALLEY
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Rl. 12, Frenditmvn, NJ • (908)996-6144
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5ehind The 6cenes
Lambert vi lie

Station
Come Celebrate Your Special Occasion at

THE RIVERSIDE ROOM
at the Inn at UmbertviUe Station

The spectacular Riverside Room can accommodate from
50 to 165 guests. Our creative American Cuisine

is the perfect complement to any event, be it
a Wedding. Rehearsal Dinner or Anniversary Partv

Please caB the Banquet Department for Information
6*0-397-9077

11 Bridge Street • Lambertville, NJ.

Are You Still Dreaming
About Your Career?

Whether yimr'rc ;i Hieh ScSwmi Scntur nmfnscil ;ibou( your
next step, unemployed, of simply Muck in a rul, we can
supph' you with :he trtowlcdge you'll ncctl lo make your
dre.im 3 rcahiy1

• Mrj^eiA Restaurant Marurscmen! • I ravel k Conference Planning
• Secrctjn.jl • I'jralegjl
• Wmmisiramt Assistant • Computerized Accounting

I The Shonest Distance between You & Success I
••' K:rr !hn- i» RoaJ. Piicaiawav, New Jcrscv US854

PISCATAWAV (908) 885-1580 I —
Call today • Classes Stan in July! ^j^

Safety takes top position for (from left) Solberg Airpon owner Lorraine Sol-
berg and Ed and Sue Nagle. shown with Bill Lewis's Stearman biplane

5 P's Keys To Safety
By Dominick DeFino

For festival founder Bill Lewis, the five P's
arc the key to a successful balloon festival:
Prior Planning Prevents Poor Performance.

He has highest praise for Readington
Township Police Chief Kenneth Stadnik and
members of his department who work over-
time keeping traffic under control, and for
Keadington Township Fire Department
members who take care of parking

Several thousand vehicles are tunneled
into the festival daily. "They do an unbeliev-
able job," says Mr. Lewis.

Parking lots are on both sides or Solberg
Road adjacent to the runway. Entrv to Sol-
berg Road is off Readington Road to the east
or Readington-North Branch Road to the
west.

Off-duty police officers are stationed at all
nearby intersections to speed the flow oi
traffic. "We try to keep it moving trom even
direction." says Chief Stadnik. and mem-
bers of the Readington Fire Department arc
really doing their iobs by getting the cars ott

Continued next page

JOHN DEERE
STX38 Lawn Tractor

\2-S\\p Kohlct engine wnh
tnttticul \alucs jiui lull pu-'

SIX IS lawn Tractor
w/d.S-Huslu-l
Rear NiiggcM'

Layaway
Available

6.5-Bushel
Rear Bagger

STX30 9 hp • 30' Cut Attachments

THE LAWNMOWER SHOP
Sales & Service

237 UNION AVE..J3OUND BROOK
Nothing Runs *
Like a Deere!1 - ^356-0846

WHERE WILL YOU BE
ON THE HOTTEST
DAY OF THE SUMMER?

Hopefully not stuck in an
overheated car that won't
start.

JOIN AAA TODAY
We've been rescuing
stranded motorists since
1904.

AAA Central NJ
Princeton/Montgomery Office
Village Shopper
l378Rt.206,Skillman
609-683-4400
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600 E. Main St. ^ / T
Bridgewater

526-1420
SUNDAY BRUNCH

10 A.M.-2 P.M.
featuring our award-winning

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
• Scrambled Eggs
• Eggs Benedict
• 3 Hoi Chefs Entrees
(tioef. Seafood and Chretien)

• Bacon, & sausage
• Homo Tries
• French Toasl
• Assorted mutfins
• Juices,

lea _ !^ t f ^55H "*" 65 th Anniversary
609 E. Main St.. Bridgewater

"EAST MEETS
WEST"

Lunch Buffel
Mon.-Fri. 11:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

(along with our rog. menu)
urinti In Flaming Chafers

• Bro.ws • CotVo To.i

722-4180

David Wald. D/ectc of ^ean L.ne of
Hunterdon & Morns Cojn'ies. 155 IBs
Lighter ana ̂ eeo^ng it off thanks to
Lean Line s dynamic new l̂ estyle of
the 90s

(908) 730-8446 or
1-800-624-3108

$10.00 OFF
Pay only $13 for registration and first meeting.

Cannot be comdineo with any other offer Expires 3/31 5£

WHITEHOUSE
STATION

"ockaway Reformed Church
fit. 523 off ftt 22

Mon 5 15 p.m. or 7 15 p m

CLINTON
Holiday Inn, Rt. 173

Tuesday, 10 am, 12 noon
5:15 om of 7:15 pm

MILPORD
rdon County VWC

«g B g « Branch
Rt 519 Mon 6 Dm

BLOOMSBURY
1st Presbyterian

Church,
66 Church S'

Wednesday 5 15 pm

Tue9 '* 30 afT'.
5 30(yn, 7 15 y n

THREE BRIDGES
Hcriorrnecl Ct-i%fJ"

Mam St Th
rhu'S •

5.15 ryri

COtfORATl
ORours

NOW AVA1LABLL

• PRESCRIPTION COMPOUNDING SERVICE
• DISCOUNT PHOTO FINISHING AND

FILM PROCESSING
• PERSONAL CARE APPLIANCES
• DIABETIC PRODUCTS • VITAMIN CENTER
t SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT CLUB

10% Ofl All Purchases ExckxJwig Tobacco aoc S<t*e •e'-s

• HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES
• DISCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES • COSMETICS
t ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
* DOUBLE COUPONS • HOUSE CHARGES

AVAILABLE
* -I.E.L.P. MONITORING SYSTEM OEALER

^ ^ ^ H 685-3133 ^ ^ ^ H
1335 PRINCE RODGER3 AVE.

Bridgeware* Sftops Center WwvJ arocwa'p =:s: C «
BRIDGEWATER. NEW JERSEY 08807

U_/J i.OCAL AREAS

?•-** ' '-Z

ftchind The (Scenes
Five P's Keys To Safety

from pn-vnuis

i!u% ro.ut and into the lots .is Us! .is possiWc
so we don't have the l.in;e b.u'kiips we li.ul
ve.irs .jpo."

H.ISKMIIV we use IUSI .ilxmt even'one who
is oft" duty." explains chief Stadnik riiev're
paid t^ the festival ori;aiii/ei>

1 i Robert Smith eoordin.ues the tialfii'
control

Mr Lewis said various rules and regula-
tions ensure that the show will go off
smoothlv and everyone will have a good
rime

"'First of all. we are laensed by the Depart-
ment of Transportation. Secondly and must
important, we are guided by F.VA (Federal
Aviation Administration") regulations and se-
cure a very complicated waiver from the fed-
eral authorities to do the airshow

Mr Lewis, who has organized balloon festi-
vals for I s sears, said rescue squads are on
hand in case of emergencies.

One year it was verv hot and we had a lot
o: people overheated People are amazing.
You tell them not to go out in ;he deserj.
and ihev go

"1 work on this event actively from about
November until July, so it really isn't very
difficult at all to get these things working
very nicely together." he said. "We have
never had an incident, which w e r e very
proud ot."

Mr. lewis said ho attributes that record to
Tl.inning anil ihcn not taking any chances

with anything."
Safety is evident in the skies as well. "We

never fly unless the weather is absolutely
correct We're hooked into national weather
forecast system and .1 local weather forecast.
We have an I;AA man on site to make sure all
the regulations arc followed correctly and if
we need an interpretation, we have an ex-
pert right there," he says

He s.iid visibility and cloud ceiling — the
height of the clouds — are iwn lactors (hat
have to perfect lor the show to take place

To insure safety on the grounds, spectators
.ire not allowed closer than S00 feet from
aircraft and ~S feet from balloons.

Kti Nagle. who organizes the airshow por-
tion of the festival and whose wife. Sue, op-
erates Solberg Airport, said the I-'AA requires
a site plan and map of the event as well as a
listing of the names and credentials of the pi-
lots who will be participating. Nagle also had
to secure a special waiver so planes could
perform low-level aerobatics.

But despite the tangle of rules and regula-
tions. Mr. Nagle said they are necessary and
worth the safety they provide.

"If you look at the safety record of air
shows," he says, they are probably second
to none compared to any kind of motor
sport. It's certainly well worth it."

Neighbors call it party time
Continued from page ?>*

friends and emplovees' of the family husi-
ness, Somerset Construction Maintenance
Company, a condominium maintenance
firm Most of the relatives come for the Sat-
urday party. Mr Sacco savs. while the Sun-
day party often includes people "who had a
great time' on the previous two days and
come back for more

Throughout the weekend, guests go back
and forth between the party and the next-
door festival, taking in an air show, rhen re-
turning for a quick dip rn the pool

Ai i'or refreshments the Saccos provide-
beverages, ice and hot dogs, and the guests
bring the rest The Saccos organize the food

contributions, asking one aunt to bring her
popular eggplant dish and another to bring
a dessert and so on.

No formal entertainment is scheduled, but
a friend usually brings out his banjo and gets
the group-.inging, Mr. Sacco says.

The panics came about. Mr. Sacco said, be-
cause, several years ago, his company be-
came a sponsor of the festival, putting up a
promotional tent on rhe airfield and holding
A company picnic there. Then, one year, he
said, "we moved the tent over to our yard,"
while continuing as a sponsor. ;ind they've
been there ever since.

The panics take a lot of organization, he
said, hut we have a good time."

STERLING Your First Choice For
Second Mortgages

24 Hr. Approval

Easy Qualifying

X) Dav cJosines APR
15 year
Fixed

• No Application Fee

• No Points

• Apply by Phone

No Incorno s/ortifi'^.jtton Lotion
Credit Problom')? Call us., roqardlfjs:^ of your
pa's! orodit, rnonqaqo history or bfiiikri.ipH.:y.

1TERLING
O V T < • A G E

CALL 908-231-1440
O I ' h N l-.Vf.KV I ) \ Y

91 West Y.nA Avenue, Sonierville, Y) 0SK76
Licensed Mortgage flanker, ,\J l)r\n nj Hanking
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Dunj
Jump

'llie cost for the first jump Is $95.

This includes full instructions, a

four-color r-shirt, a certificate suit-

able for framing and a pin. A sec-

ond jump is $50 and can take

place only during the festival and

does not include the t-shirt, certifi-

cate or pin.

The crowd yells as you leap into free fall
"HI JNWiK," yells the crowd
The try goes up for the thrill seeker who

has ju.st performed the latest daredevil
craze, bungee jumping from a hot-air bal-
loon 200 feet in the air, with nothing be-
tween him and the earth but a lew elastic
cords.

Those who arc brave enough can try it,
thanks to "Take a Hying Leap' of Bedrnin-
ster, which will offer jumps on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday during regular hours of the
balloon festival.

"You're going about 60 miles an hour. You slow
down for a millisecond when the cords are totally
stretched out. Then you start the rebound."

"We call it the sport of the 90s It's been
taking off in leaps and bounds. " says
Thomas Kush III. co-owner of the company
with Jack Grinton.

Customers art a diverse group of thrill-
seekers

'We've had handicapped jumpers house-

wives, firemen, a tri-athlete. accountants,
the whole gamut." The company was the
first on the East Coast to offer jumps from a
tethered balloon, says Mr. Rush. "But be-
cause a balloon is so weather sensitive and
can be flown only at sunrise and sunset we
Continued next page

BUY A W COUPLE
OF BALLOONS...

Right now (until August 1st) we have low rates on new
home-equity credit lines you won't believe.

Same tor new-car loans, if you want to stick closer to earth.
We could give you the figures in this ad, but then we'd be

required to insert a half-page of regulatory small print and you'd
miss the festival.

This is extraordinary stuff
we're talking about. Call us. Or
visit.

Or drop down on our roof.
ISWYD NATIONAL BANK

Nineteen offices throughout Union, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon and Warren Counties

Member F.D.I.C. Equal Opportunity Lender
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Entertainment
Continued from previous page
are also using a 175-foot crane."

Both Mr. Rush and Mr. Grinton are com-
mercial pilots, and each owns a hot-air bal-
loon company. Mr. Rush and his wife. Carol
Ann own "Champagne Bear Fantasy Balloon
Flight." Mr. Grinton owns "Fantasy Flights.
a company which organizes hot-air balloon
flights throughout the world "Sort of like
the FTD florist." he explains

This sport of the '90s actually began in the
'70s when several New Zealand dare devils
wrapped bungee cords to their ankles and
dove off the Skipper Bridge.

It surfaced in the U.S. when two brothers
piqued the interest of the press by jumping
from the Golden (late Bridge

"Of course you are not allowed to walk
over a Federal bridge, much less iump off of
it," says Mr. Rush. They were going off the
bridge and it was lucky they were not arrest-
ed."

It seemed a natural transition when some
thrill-seekers experimented by jumping
from hot-air balloons. That was in the gray
area of the law." says Mr Rush

The FAA. which regulates hot-air balloon-
ing, mandates that no changes be made to
the structure, i n order to bungee ]ump
they were bolting a board to the bottom of
the basket as a platform.' says Mr. Rush

By 1990 the sport had become so popular
the FAA issued guidelines clearing up any
questions and making bungee jumping a le-
gitimate sport

Among the regulations are that the pilot
must have a commercial certificate, the bal-
loon has to have an air worthiness certifi-

Photo b> KotMilS.i'iai'.t

Geronimo' - Carol .Ann Rush flies off the platform 200 feet off the air with
complete faith in her husband. Tom Rush III the hot-air balloon pilot who co-
owns "Take .1 Flying Leap' the first hot-air balloon bungee jumping company

on the East Coast
cate and the balloon must be tethered No
bungee lumping from a free flight and no
changing or modifying the balloon, .idds
Mr. Rush'

The balloon is outfitted with .in adjustable
jumping platform which slides over the bas-
ket. "The bungee cords are hooked to the
suspension cables with earabiners. a moun-
tain climber's clip, so thev are not perma-
nent." explains Mr Rush.

On the ground the companv emplovs a
crew chief and ground crew of four

One crew member straps the future

jumper in a harness which goes "over shoul-
ders and around the waist and up between
the thighs." The harness is hooked to four
bungee cords, each approved for 10,000
pounds. These are hooked to the harness
with three carabiners rated for 4.000
pounds and the harness is rated for 8.000
pounds.

Says Mr Rush. "Our main concern and top
prioritv is safer.' Evervthing is quadruple the
safety factor."

Then there is the important flight briefing

In-fore the crew helps the person on hoard
"You ascend in ISO io 20(1 leel and then

I he pilot st.iliili/es (he balloon." says Mr
Rush, You ilnnli mil on I lie pl.il loim ;ind
you jump when (lie pilot veils, "(ii-roniino!"

The free fall is 10(1 ID UOIc-cl
"You're going .ihoul SO io (>() miles an

hour. You slop lor ,i millisecond with the
bungee cord completely strclched mil."

There is no |oll. no pain," promises Mr.
Ktish, speaking from experience, "The bun-
gee cord acts like ,i shock absorber

"Then you begin ihe rebound, ^S io K0
feet in the air doing ahout three ( i s or ihe
equivalent to a barrel roll in a jel.

"Once ihe Over stops bouncing and his po-
sition has stabilized he is gently lowered io
the waiting ground crew," says Mr. Kush.

A participant must be 18 or older with a
weight limit of 2S0 pounds. "We have the
right to weigh you," says Mr. Kush. "You
must sign a release waiver staling that you
.ire in good health.

The cost for the first jump is S9S. This in-
cludes full instructions, a four-color t-shirt, a
certificate suitable for framing and a lapel
pin. Succeeding jumps during the festival
cost $S0 for the jump alone.

Reservations are recommended. Jumpers
who register prior to the festival will receive
VIP treatment, going straight to the head of
the line, says Mr. Rush.

For those who wish to bungee after the fes-
tival the company offers jumps each Satur-
day and Sunday at the Great American Grill,
Kintersville, Pa.

For reservations or information call (908)
2"'6-3439.

Ifsa
breeze
with
the right
tool.,! • •

Rent it from Fusco's
Home Rental Center
• House washing

• Paint spraying

• Carpet cleaning

• Lawn & garden

• Building projects

• and everything else

Open 7 days!

Pro Tec
General

Remodeling
Visit Our Showroom Or

Shop At Home
21 Hamilton st.
Bound Brook

(908) 560-8776
• Porch Enclosures
• Add A Room
• Dormers
• Decks
• Storm & Screen Windows

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING\
Professional Installation •

20 Years Experience LIFETIME WARRANTY*
• Foam Insulated • Alcoa, !

Certanteed, Wolverine
;200. Off Complete Siding Job] |

Present At Time of Purchase •

ALL VINYL
REPLACEMENT

/INDOWS

$169

W'h Coupon • E/p 8-15-92

CUSTOM STORM
& SCREEN DOORS

$245
Completely

installed
5 Styles

To Choose
From

With Coupon • Exp 8-15-92

$2 off
any tool or equipment
rental of $20 or more

Coupon must be presented at time of
rental agreement. May not be combined

• Expires 10/15/92 | txpr« 1U/1VJ2 i ^ fc»nr. IVIVM

Fusco Machinery & Rental Center
Route 202 North & Summer Rd., Three Bridges • (908)782-4880

(3 miles north of the Flemington Circle)

$5 off
any tool or equipment
rental of $50 or more

Coupon must be presented at time of
rental agreement May not be combined

Expr

$10 off
any tool or equipment
rental of $100 or more

Coupon must be preiwited at nrr* of
rental agreement M»y not b* cxnbin«

E»srr. tW1S^2 i

Casual Dining For
The Whole Family

Burgers to Prime Rib
As Always . . . Known for Our Fresh Seafood

COME IN AND TRY OUR EXTENSIVE MENU!
Serving MON. thru THURS. 11:30 AM till 10:00 PM

Fri. & S a t . 11:30 AM till l l ; 0 0 PM • Sundays 1:00-8:00

Lounge Grill Serving till 1 AM
Main Street, So. Bound Brook 563-4972
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Behind The 6cenes
Something old, something new on this year's T-shirts

By Beth Kalet
Hot air balloons on the horizon arc as nat-

ural to Kari Lewis Morrcalc as a sunrise.
For mi>M of her life her dad Hill Jx-wis has

piloted balloons, ll was her parents who
started the New Jersey Festival of Balloon-
ing.

Hut she's an artist, not a balloonist
So every year she pays tribute to the sport

that has captivated her family for so many
years. Mrs. Morrcale designs an original T-
shirt each year for the festival, which she-

sells at a souvenir booth on the festival
grounds for $9.

I-ast year's design featured a pair of striped
balloons and a biplane, pointing to the festi-
val's various aircraft shows and the balloon
races. The design also touched on passions
of her parents and her sister, Aimee.

While her father devotes himself to his in-
terest in World War II aircraft these days,
Mrs. Morreale is contemplating flying let-
sons. She has no plans, though, to imitate
her sister's daring. Aimee had wing walked

on a bi-plane "She decided that she had to
do it," Mrs. Morreale explains "That's really
not for me. I'll stay inside the plane."

This year's shirt, still in the works at press
time, she says, will use familiar themes in a
design that is distinctly different from years
past.

Mrs. Morreafe, an art director at a design
studio in north Jersey, will be joined by her
sisters Aimee and Lisa at booths at the festi-

val. She'll be selling T-shirts and the official
festival posters; Aimee will have a soda con-
cession and Lisa will sell beer.

Why is champagne closely associated with
ballooning? When French "aeronauts" first
took to the skies, local farmers thought the'
balloons might be the Devil. To appease
their rural hosts early aviators offered gifts of
champagne, a tradition that continues 200
vears later.

SOMERVILLEBOUND BROOK

AMERICA'S FLORIST

It's so easy, just dial (9O8) FLO-WERS
(908) 356-9377

or 1-8OO-USA FLORIST (24 HOURS)
1-800-872-3567

«otlc«: We are specialists In the complete and careful handling of flowers by wire. Our serivces are the most effective way to sand flowers In the
J.S.A. or anywhere In the world. We encourage you to patronize our local Bower shops for your local flower needs. M you're sending out of your area,

Nolle*:
U.S.A. or anywhere In L . . .
we are one of America's largest flowers by wire services and can professionally handle your orders. And.by the way, we have been professional
florist lor nearly a century!
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Why Is buying a com
S0 confusing?

At ComCity W$ easy!!
At ComCity, we ask the right questions, so you

don't have to be a computer technician, to figure
out -what you need.

How do you know if you're
paying the right price?

1. Our Bret priority is
customer service.

We know, that if you're
happy you'll recommend
and shop with us again!

2. Our corporate division
sells large numbers of
computers, so we have the
buying power of a super

us store, with the knowledge
of a computer store.

Two Computing Options
At Great Prices

We're tfce largest

dealer la N«w Jersey!
Desktop
Offiniimt*
JN/Sltl 154999

Notebook
bthmmhtt

MMMU
Free Fax
Modem!

COMCITY
29 Division St., Somerville, NJ 08876

908-704-9800
Price* eflective tbroufh 9/3OV3

behind The

Staff Photo by Walt Lankenau

Balloons grace the T-shin designed by Kari Lewis Morreale for this
vear's festival.

DISCOUNT MATTRESS

FURNITURE co
SAVE $$$

Bedrooms by BASSETT
Dining Rooms by ASHLAND
Living Rooms by BENCHCRAFT

piece
SOLID WOOD

TILE TOP set

299
722-0121

Quality ^ Service [^"Selection
23 So. Main St., MANVILLE

Immediate Delivery"
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ATTRACTION'S & MISC.
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Air (Show1

Vanguard team
flying high

The bright yellow planes of the Vanguard
Flying Team close in on each other at 400
miles an hour. On the ground, spectators
hold their breath as flying aces Earl Hovcnes
and Daryl Elcock perform their aerobatic
maneuvers.

The pilots, with more than 20 vears experi-
ence between them, have been a popular fa-
vorite at more than 100 air shows across the
United States.

The precision team flies experimental
RV3s. "The crowds are very receptive to our
speedy little home-built airplanes, says Mr
Hovdenes, who flies lead position "Thev
seem to associate with them

In addition to a closing speed of -400 mph
in opposing maneuvers, "we also show the
other spectrum of flying the lead plane at >0
mph while being looped bv the wing man

The RV3 is a low wing, single place plane
built by Gayle Wilts of Sioux Falls. S D

The team has flown in shows with the Air
Force's Thunderbirds aerobatic team five
times and with the Navy's Blue Angels, the
Army's Gold Knights and the Canadian
armed forces' Snowbird Team

In 1989 alone they flew before more than
two million spectators, including the widely

Continued next page The precision aerobatic Vanguard Flying Team takes to the skies.

KIZZOIVS CYCLE
Est. 1981553 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex. NJ 08846
Performance Specialist!

Authorized Dealer of
DUCATI •SEA • DOO •LASER JET

RIZZQNS CYChE
kE f

• Cylinder Boring • Head Porting • Valve Work
• Dyno Testing • In House Test Tank

SALES•PARTS•SERVICE
Used Motorcycles & Jet Skis

Financing & Insurance Available
PARTS & ACCESSORIES FOR ALL

JAPANESE BIKES & JET SKIS
PHONE

908-271-1616
HOURS

Tues.-Wed.&Fri.
9AMto6PM
Thursday 9-8

Sat. 9-4

nvcutn

Pick-Up &
Delivery Available

FAX
908-560-1818

UPS Shipping
Daily

. y

ntmBoonmcmcs

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS

——I

20%O F F i 120% OFF
J All Solgar
! Items

All Country
j Life Items

: 'Jtn. . . , ; i . :-i; «i, >oie ; i -or« tit Kr, 'X« (Mi j J EipnijUyJIiMM! MiyNaB«C<iml)«wlW*i%OllwC«lM I

BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
(2nd Floor Next To Macy's) 707-4475

ACKLEY'S
the only place for ribs

Stop By Our Booth
At the Fair...

"the only place
for the best

chicken & ribs!"

1776 South Washington Av/ciiui
PiscrUriwiiy, NJ . 0««.r)4

CJ08) 4C:j-10()0

CATERING • TAKE-OUT • DELIVERY AVAILABLE
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Air (Show ^
Marine chopper offers tours

l;cMiv;il-K<>cp> will he able losii in the coctc-
pii ol ;i CIIS.-S Marine (.orps cargo hchcop-
irr.

Two pilots will he on hand lo conduct the
lours, Capl. Steve Clark and l-'irst l.i Jeff Kus-
srll, along with a crew chief who will fly the
Ciant cargo helicopter up from Marine (.orps
Air Station New River, Jacksonville. N.C

The giant cargo helicopter, first huilt by
Sikorsky in 1%H, has been in service since

ary mission is transporting troops, from ship
lo shore, for instance." fie explains

Ii can transport a maximum of 55 people
and has a "usable interior load" of 42,000
pounds (2) tons) That's "the equivalent of
a large artillery piece or a truck," he notes.

And on the outside, it can carry just about
anything that tan be hooked to a harness

A detachment of the squadron served in
Saudi Arabia during Operations Desert

'It was a familiar sight during the evacuation of
Saigon. Marine 1 st Lt. John Celinoy

the Vietnam War. ""It was a familiar sight dur-
ing the evacuation of Saigon." says another
Marine Corps pilot, First I.t. John Celinoy.

"Its primary mission is hauling heavy car-
go, internally or externally, and its second-

Shield and Desert Storm O u r main mission
was the resupply of combat troops in the
war zones," says I.t Celinoy In fact, the he-
licopter was the supply workhorse for the
Marines. They were continually flying

Vanguard team flying high
Continued from previous page-

televised Chicago Air and Water Show.
"Our biggest thrill was flying formation un-

der the bridge that crosses the Missouri
River at Sioux City, Iowa," recalls Mr. Hov-
dene, "This was done many times over a
four-year period and the last time we per-
formed a half Cuban eight around the
bridge."

The difficult maneuvers are all in a dav's

work for Mr Hovdene who has been flying
for 33 years. 1™ with acrobatic experience
Among his tutors are fighter pilots Man- Ran-
dall and national acrobatic champion John
Morrissey.

Mr. Ekock. who flies wing position, ha^
nine years experience, the last three with
the Vanguard Team. He operates a fixed
base operation for the Great Plane* Airport
in South Dakota

We're Proud To
Be A Part Of The 1992
Festival Of Balloons.

Ik-ll Ail.mlu Mobile sysu-nis is punul lo Iv ;lu- ollia.il i.Yl!u!.u u v . i u u ' . n w

lions Sponsor ol llii- I111'.1 N;'\\ K"isr\ li-sin.iU'l b.iiloonui;1, M o p b \ ou: U'iii ;o

see mn fompli'li- line ol iiiobilc. poH.i l i - .uui u.ii'.spoil.ii'k' |'i'.o;u> A:;.: :>v. s.u>

' • r i \kc ,uul liM.ill.tliiMi in oik- u n n c u u ' i i t KH.UUMI.

vi-.ii oin' ol oui Mobik' I'lioiu' i i-iilris INU'II Iv lou ©Bell Atlantic
Mobile Systems

.'VI K.H.I. V, N , . , |h
i . i i . n i i i m i i i « i w o

Uiiiuii

i li,.uu- If
i s s ; I'W

Wil -I W

K.-1IU- i : s,'lltl».

,>HV

ViSrt our r.ew sfK3wrcx;m

T - _ : e select ;-
•TfucKioacs a" . ng
*Deirveryr ava.ao e
'VVindov.'s & oo: 'S
' - s ^ t s & access : ' ?s
T5., z a

'i.-.c.;ease vr.e va:u
*ASK abOU't C'jr "^

*Kitchen C3: -e:s
'Bathrcor sant :e

calce - s:c: : . : : see1

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6. Sat. 8-5. Sun. 9-2

908-725-0251
Delivery Available ' MSA o\ Mastercard Accepted

* Visit our New Showroom

Rt. 206 & Old Camplain Rd., Hillsborough...
only 3 miles south of Bridgevvater Commons Mall

Fax: 908-725-9829 * Fix it, Repair it Replace it, Try it, See it, Select it.
* National Name Brands in stock
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CORPORATE FITNESS PLANS
• Tailor Made Plans Give Your

Employees Options and Reduced Rates
• Available For Groups From 5-100

We offer an individual the ultimate in Health Facilities, including
NAUTILUS. The club has one of the largest and most complete
Olympic Weight Lifting Centers; you can't beat the workout! But
that's not all! King George also has a full range of ser\ices
including:

Something for Everyone:

• Complete Aerobics Program

• Saunas • Whirlpool • Steam Rooms • Carpeted \ Air Conditioned
Locker Rooms • Professional Super\ ision • Complete Pro Shop

• Racquetball Pro • \Valle\ ball • Basketball • 10 Racquetball Courts

Contact John Primeau Manager For Details

I-

A
17 King George Road, Green Brook, NJ (908)356-6900

Air (Show

Using a vertical rack like i trapeze bar. Johnny Kazian provides thrills the old
fashioned way while pilot Dave Dacy expertly guides the Super Stearman.

m KEMPER
YOUR FAMILY DEALERSHIP FOR 51 YEARS

1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE CADILLAC SEVILLE STS

Kemper has been a
Master Dealer for ten

consecutive years, and
has a customer

SALES -
(908) 469-4500

satisfaction rating of 95 percent, one
of the highest in the New York zone.
Kemper prides itself on its service,
still practicing it's 1941 principle that
a satisfied customer returns

Today, Kemper is located on M/ acrer, Stop in for ;,om<; warm Komper
at Highway 22 and FmrJerne Avoriuo in hospitality
Bridgewater. The facility v, 40,000
square feet and employ; 4'j people

Route 22 at 287 Overpass
Bridgewater (5 miles from Bridgewater Commons)

SERVICE -
(908) 469-4100
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Air Show
Dave and Johnny: aerial thrills
'This is an air show the way it's supposed to be.'

Dave Dacy

"This is mi airsliow thr way it's supposed
lo hi"," says acrobat i< pilot Dave Dacy who
with his parlncr, veteran wing-walker
Johnny Ka/ian, make up the Dave Dacy Air-
sliow.

The two veieran performers have joined
forces lo present one of the greatest wing-
walking acts of all times

Mr. Dacy, flying the hig blue Super Stear-
man, has been in airshows since the early
1970s. The plane is a converted World War II
Navy trainer powered by a 225 horsepower
engine. He has modified the craft to its cur-
rent status with the addition of a 450 horse-
power nine-cylinder fuel-injected engine
The aircraft features full inverted fuel and oil
systems.

Mr. Dacy puts the plane through a com-
plete low-level acrobatic performance in-
cluding loops, rolls and hammerhead turns
all with his team member Mr. Kazian on and
between the wings.

During filming of "The Great Waldo Pep-
per," a movie about old-fashioned wing-
walking set during the 1920s. Robert Red-
ford was seen performing aerobatic feals
never seen before; it was. in fact. Mr. Kazian

Winner of the Art Scholl Memorial Award
for showmanship, the industry's performer-

of-the-ycar award, Mr Ka/ian has been walk-
ing the wings for more than V) years

As a Hollywood stunt man. he has per-
formed for such stars as l.ee Majors, James
lirolin, David Hasselhoff, dene Evans and
Christopher Stone His routines have been
seen in hundreds of television on shows
motion pictures and commercials

lie was featured twite on the TV shows
"That's Incredible " the television show that
featured daring performances and "You
A.sked for It "

"If it's wing-walking, its most likely John-
ny," says .Mr. Dacy

His performance on board the Super Stear-
man, include takeoff and landing between
the wings and on top: he also performs a
complete routine high above ground which
includes doing a head stand

"You'll see the trapeze artist come out of
John as he uses the vertical rack on the
Stearman just like a trapeze bar. says Mr
Dacy.

During the act. Mr Kazian will attempt
some routines at speeds exceeding 200
miles an hour. He not only works on top and
in benveen the wings, but flies beside the
plane by hanging on to the wing brace wires
as the planes does loops and rolls

BATMAN.
RETURNS

Including Novelty Collectables, Comic Books, Dolls, Mugs, Hats, Pens,
Posters, T-Shirts and morel

A COMIC ADVENTURE
2 Division St. Suite 16. Somenille 704-8910

SALES
SERVICE
RENTALS BACH'S

HOME HEALTH CARE SUPPLY

Serving
Northern

New Jersey and
Eastern

Pennsylvania
for over 50 Years

Free Delivery and set-up
Certified surgical fitting facility
Male and female staff
Services available everday.
including Sunday

Ostomy Supplies

Mastectomy Supplies

Oxygen therapy
Equipment

2912 Route 10 West
Powder-mill Plaza West

Morris Plains. NJ. 07950
(2011 267-5359

16 East Washington Ave.

Washington. NJ. O7S&2

19081 689-8885

149 Main Street

Hackettstown, NJ. 07840
(908) 852-2223

Holiday Inn Family Fun
Come see us at the NJ Festival of Ballooning!

Check out these specials...
• Special meeting room promotions

• Weekend get-aways

• Wedding packages

• Banquets

Children's Games!
• Bean bag toss

• Nerf bow & arrow through a hula hoop

• Trinkets and treats with our clown

• American Flyer Wagons

•vwC
Somerset

908-356-1700
195 Davidson Avc, Somerset, NJ

Clinton
908-735-5111

Route ! 73 Clinton. NJ
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GOOD FOOD & GREAT TIMES
arc a winning combination at \J*s

favorite sports bar...

There is no belter place ID enjoy live music ami cool broe/cs than
FIRST PLACE'S fantastic outdoor patio. .Ml MIHIIIKT lorn: we feaitnv
super enlertaininent and bargain drink prices.

So when the summer beat ireis inn lini...iixil (>(T .11 IIKST P I . U T . . .
the onlv place to be ibis .-ummcr.

BRIDGEWATER CO.W.MOXS MALL 218-9333

FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DINING EXPERIENCE
From Appetizers to Desserts. Carpaccio Offers Outstanding
Service, Beautiful Surroundings & a Menu Second to None.

• Pasta • Chicken • Veal • Seafood
• Steaks • Veal &, Lamb Chops

PARTIES AVAILABLE - ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT. NITES

OPEN 7 DAYS • LUNCH 11:30 - 3:30 - Dinner 4:00 - 11:00

IA R P A C C I 0 651 Bound Brook Rd.
Ristorante Middlesex. NJ

(908) 968-3242

•\

Si

8 SUPPLY
SALES • INSTALLATION • REPAIRS

DO-IT-YOURSELF
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

WHOLESALE • RETAIL

WE'RE NOT JUST FENCING, WE'RE:
Decks & Materials
Post Hole Drilling
Gazebos & Sheds
Horse Fencing
Topsoil
Landscape Supplies
Pool Fence

Flags & Poles • Backstops
Deer Fencing • Dog Houses & Runs
Custom Wood • Mulch
Estate Fencing
Swing Sets

Tennis Courts
Farm Fence

Railings
Electric Fencing
Decorative Stones
Guard Rail

Family Owned and Operated
Year Round Inventory • Fully Insured

Showroom Location - 2*A Acres

3220 Route 22 W., Branchburg NJ 08876
647-7019 236-7244 526-5775 (800) 262-EAGLE
Morris County Hunterdon County Somerset County All Counties

Air 6ho¥

Acrobatic pilot Clancy Speal of Fly on the Kdge.

Clancy flies on the edge
A four- and eight-point roll, a tail slide and

the fcnite edge ire iust a tew ot the maneu-
vers performed by aerobatics star Clancy
>peal of Flv on rhe Edge of New Alexandria.
Pa

Now 3°*. he is a bred airshow pilot who be-
gin his career on the knee of" his father, acr-
obatic pilot Dan Speal \X~hen other pilots
were just learning to fly. he was learning and
living in the aerobatic and air show industry.

Among his maneuvers are the low-level roll
on takeoff and the serrated knife edge pass.
which he introduced in 1984

He flies a Pitts S-l factory-built aircraft with
a top speed of 200 miles per hour manufac-
tured by Pitts Aircraft Corporation.

Mr. Speal is sponsored by the Pittsburgh
Institute of Aerobatics at the Allegheny
County Airport in Pittsburgh, Pa. It has a
large Maintenance Technician and Avionics
Technician program and enrolls between
800 and 1000 students. The school facilities
covers more than 160.000 square feet of
space that includes classrooms, shops, li-
brary, computer center, print shops and ad-
ministrative offices.

ENJOY YOUR OWN
PUTTING GREEN

FOR
SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT

ALL YEAR LONG
• 12 Months of Enjoyment
• Mairi?enance Free
• Easy To Install. No

Heavy Equipment
Need

• 15/25'
• Avid Golfers

Sharpen Your Eye

• Beginners Have A
Place To Learn

• Kids Love it'

• Wives Keep Your
Husbands At

Home

CENTRAL
JERSEY
NURSERIES

28 Hamilton Road, HiUsburouf-h, NJ
IIV) yards off Route 2M • Turn at Charlie firowns)

359-4652 359-5757
Niirsrry Mower Si

Urjn lull Wed. * Fri- 7:00 U, V00 PM
Thuri 7 00 AM to /OOPM

Sst « M AM \'i '! 00 PM Sun Clou.']
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Pilots follow diverse paths
By Joan Whalen

111 the air, hot-air balloon pilots arc united
by their love of flight

Hut once they touch down, they can be as
different from cadi other as the mitlti-col-
ori'd balloons (hey fly.

Some are leathers, such as Thomas Uald-
win of Hloomsbiiry and Roger Kell of I'hil-
l ipshurg, who work at the Mountainview
Youth Correctional Instiluiion. Bart lloebel
is a I'riin elon I Iniversity professor

Dean Mauer ol' Watchung is an aerospace
engineer, Gene Dente of Neptune a fencing
contractor, and Robert Higgins of Oxford is
a retired State Police sergeant who owns a
private detective agency.

Some gained fame elsewhere, such as Bill
Costcn of Bloomfield, Conn., who was a de-
fensive lineman for the Buffalo Bills and
now, with his wife and children, operates a
promotional ballooning company

For many it involves the whole family
"It's one of those things you need a lot of

help with," says Janet Leota of Howell who.
with children Adam and Katie, crews for her
husband, Ken. Their balloon is the easy-to-
spot black-and-white tuxedo design sporting
a large, red bow tie.

The same is true for the Boyces of Eng-
lishtown. Wilbur is pilot, his wife, Mary Ann.
is crew chief and children Susan. Laurie and
Douglas are crew. And Robert Grant of Med-
ford. His wife. Susan, and son. Adam, travel
the Eastern states combining ballooning
events with their love of camping.

Pilot Kathy Kemley of f^uakertown. Pa . has
her husband, VCes. as crew i hief and son
John on the ( hase team

Johann S'hneidcr of hast Windsor shares
ballooning with his wife and children and
has even gotten his 77-year-old father-in-law
I.eo, hooked Hut then he got me hooked
wilh motorcycles says Mr Schneider

Often both husbands and wives are pilots
like Cindy ant) Richard Stoneking of Stock-
ton, who are both commercial pilots, a.s are
Geraldine and Paul Wille of Freehold, who
got licenses after they went for a ride as a
Christmas present 10 years ago

And while women pilots are a minority,
they are growing in numbers, according to
Chris Endris, owner of Gone With The Wind
in Somerville. "It is definitely an equal-op-
portunity sport, she says

The majority of the pilots at the festival
come from New Jersey, with some from Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania Mike Uragoo
who flies the shape balloon for Freixenet
champagne companv. comes from Tempe.
Ariz.

Terry Harrison of Ringoes got his hot-air
balloon license 19 years ago and also has ex-
perience flying ultra-lights, gliders and bi-
planes. He has even tried wing walking.

What's the attraction of ballooning- Ac-
cording to Dean Maurer of Watchung. it's a
great combination of excitement and peace-
fulness."

Pilots scheduled to fly at fest
The following list includes the pilot's

name, followed by the name of the balloon
and the sponsoring company. Some pilots
did not respond to phone calls or question-
naires.

Thomas Baldwin
Circus

Fullerton Ford, Suzuki, Chrysler
Plymouth, jeep Eagle

The commercial pilot from Bloomsburv
will fly a Balloon Works AX^. He owns ln-
Flight Balloon Adventure, which specializes
in champagne flights from the Coach n' Pad-
dock restaurant in Union Township. The
16-year balloon veteran has piloted for

Forbes Maga2ine. Bemhana and Apple Bank
He flew balloons for the late Malcolm Forbes
in France. He is a teacher at the Mountain
View Youth Correctional Facilirv

Neal Blackvvell
Janice Louise

New Jersey Monthl\
A Pennington resident. Mr. Black-well [lies

under Black Tie Balloons. He will fly a lQS^
Aerostar AX-8 He began working with bal-
loons in l1)"11 and received his license three
years later. He has seven veers' experience'
living and is emploved bv Bowerv Savings
Bank.

Continued next page

JMost offers come with a hook.
This is ours.

We simply offer the best selection of frames and nuts
for prints, pictures or keepsakes. Plus superb craftsmanship

and expert advice. No strings .nuchal & the hooks .ire l-'ree!

Finn & nocorntlvo Art
Custom Ftnmlng

nostorntions

Hours:
TiiM.-ril 10 lo 6

Thur». 10-9. SBI. 10 10 4
Cloiod Sun. S Man

217 E. Main St.
Bound Brook, N.J.
(908) 469-6699

0UND
BR00

I

I

Saturday
August 1st

10am-5pm
Rain Date Aug.8th

•Caracaturist • Magician
• Moon Walk •Clowns

• Food Court
• Face Painting

Sponsored By
Jhe Bound Brook

Chamber Of
Commerce
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Perfect Landini
After the balloon race, join friends and family at
Sherwood Crossing, featuring fine food, for an
elegant finish to your day.

<2K

Open Charcoal Pit
Pick your steaks from our fresh display case

Our Famous 18oz

Rack of Lamb

Prime Rib

Shrimp Scampi

Broiled Filet Sole

Lobster tail

Almandine

$28 •'•

S19i:

S14i:

S12K

m- Many Chicken Veal Saute Dishes

All above entrees sen-ed with your choice of Salads or

Soup Special. Hot cinnamon & Cheese Breads, Vegetables

& Home Made Baked Desserts

This IS a Dining Experience

jyiERWOOO (ROSSING
l imits: Mini. - I ri II:<><>- Till"

S.il. iV Sim. S:l)l)ani xrr \ in^ Bn.';ikl';isl. Lunch ;iiul Dinrur
Inlrrstiiti' 7N - I-lxit 13 Clinton. \ . |

Pilote
Continued trotn previous pa»;e

Wilbur Bovcv
Moonshjdmv

I jgu.ir ot Westtiold
The commercial pilot lives in liujltshtou n

.uui flics .i l°St AX-" H.illoon Works lirellv
His wife. Man Ami. .imi children. Sus.ui.
1 auric and Pcuigla.v arc crew Thev travel
throughout the country to balloon testivals
.nut air shows to compete as well as enjoy
their love ot c.impinj; .ind the out-of-doors

lie is a member of tin1 (I real !• astern Halloon
Association, .is is his daughter, leniler. IS,
who h.is two lu'ins inward tier license" In ad-
dition to leniler. his wile, Susan, 1 l-ve.u-old
Kebekka .mil i-\ ear-old Sarah are crew.

licno Dento
1 Utim.itc

|im Carbone
Ruin

Robert |. Carson
V-Sighting

A \\ .ma 1.111 e resident. Mr. (."arson (lies .i
looo Aerostat AX-0 He and his wife. Bar-
b.ir.i. .ire private pilots

Kip Cleland
American Heritage
American Heritage

William Costen
Diamond

Dime Sa\ ings Bank of New Jersey

The commercial pilot will flv a 108" Aero-
>rar A.V? Mr. Costen was a defensive end for
:he Buffalo Bills in 19~0 and 1T1 . He lives
in Bloomtleld. Conn., where he owns Sky
Endeavors, a hot-air balloon promotional
and ride companv He has been a pilot since
19"?. His wife acts as crew chief and his chil-
dren are crew members

John Coulahan
Archimedes

Vacation Break USA
The Bridgewater private pilot will be flying

a Cameron 0-84 1991 balloon He has been
flying for five years, two as a pilot, three as
crew. Mr. Coulahan cites a flight where he
looked down into a nest of fledgling hawks
as one of many reasons to hot-air balloon.
"When not in a halloon he is a plumber who
specializes in residential repair and remod-
eling

Jim DeRemer
Dream Drifter

Allamerica
The As bury resident is a commercial piiot

who flics a 1983 Balloon Works Firefly. He
earned his commercial certificate in

Mi'Cann llricLson Marketing
The Neptune resident flics a ll>NH Halloon

Works 111 W 1;.1:. balloon as ,i commercial
pilot He took ID llie .skies in I WO alier rc-
ceivini; a balloon rule as a hirlhdav present.
A fencing contr.ictor, Mr Dente earned his
certificate six years .IJJO.

Robert Donobuo
Flexible Flyer

A coninierci.il pilot from Morrislown. Mr.
Honohue will be piloting a l9Kd Raven
model S->S BW He has been flying for nine
years.

AI Donst
Daydream Believer

lohnson & |ohnson Personal Products
A private pilot from Belvidere who took his

first ride in ll)8C. Mr. Donst (lies a 1987
Aerostar S dO A He and wife. Jackie, own the
Km.tT.iId (..'in- Balloon Company. He is a su-
pervisor for Hoffman-Roche in Belvedere.

Mike Dragoo
Freixenet Ice Bucket

Freixenet USA
A Tempe, Ariz., resident, the commercial

pilot will fly shape balloon for the San Fran-
cisco-based champagne company. The bal-
loon is a 1989 Aerostar.

Jim Duncan
Cloud 9

A resident of Jacobtown. Mr. Duncan is a
commercial pilot.

H.B. Eastburnjr.
Juliet

Kitchen Magic
A commercial pilot from Delran. Mr. East-

burn will fly an Kagle C-7 built in 1985.

JackEdling
Green Pepper
DAR Sales Co.

The North Wales. Pa., commercial pilot will
be flying a Balloonworks model AX 8B made
in 1986. He is also a helicopter pilot who en-
joys ballooning because, he says, "it is the
last free form of flying." He began flyinc in
1985.
Continued next page

(908) 563-0123
OPEN 7 DAYS

1948 Washington Valley Rd.
Martinsvlllo

• Glass Cut
• Plexiglass Cut
• Screen Repair
• Keys Made
• Locks Rekeyed
• Lamps Rewired

Plumbing
Electrical
Hardware
Garden
Paint & Sundries
Cleaning Supplies

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINT

We
Rent

Carpet
Cleaning
Systems

5ENTRY1
Hardware)

908 ) 735 - 2500 FREE HOUSE KEY WITH THIS AD
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Continued from previous page

Steve Elyar
Purple Mountain Majesty

Lindal Cedar Homes
A commercial pilol from Bclford, he will he

Hying a Balloon Works Firefly 7 made in
197S. A festival veteran, his balloon, with a
top and bottom of purple and white be-
tween is "probably the oldest at the event "
He got his commercial license in 1974 and
pilots champagne rides and promotions. He
is an automobile technician for George Wall
Lincoln Mercury in Shrewsbury

Allen Emer
Gentle Planet

Medieval Times
The commercial pilot from Holmdel, flies a

1989 Atrostar model S57A

Chris Endris
Victor

Somerset Marriott
The Somervillc commercial pilot, who

been flying for Harrison Aire of Kingoes for
seven years, got her license five years ago
She flics a 1977 Raven S60 and is a senior
territory manager for Kraft Food Ingredi-
ents.

Richard Fallon
Sky Hopes

The Uinton resident is a commercial pilot
who is flying a 1990 Aerostar S 49 He has
been flying for two years and started his own
ballooning company, Sky Hopes, in 1990
When not above ground. Mr Fallon is a sys-

tems programmer for Elizabethtown Gas Co.

Matthew Fenichel
Tai-Pan

Bell Atlantic Mobile
Founder of Airvertising & Airventures in

West Simsbury, Conn., ' Capta/n Matt" will
be flying a 1988 Thunder & Colt A series
During his many years of flying he has
logged more than 4,000 hours The com-
pany is the largest full-service promotional
and special events agency of its kind in the
northeast, according to Mr Fenichel.

Wayne Fox
Sunshine One

Platinum Cruise & Tours
Mr. Fox of Chatham pilots a 198" Aerostar

KX ̂  An airplane pilot, he became inter-
ested in hot-air ballooning after seeing two
balloons owned bv the late Malcom Forbes

Ten more hours of pilot training enabled
him to get a ballooning license. In 1987 he
bought his first balloon.

George Fraunfelder
Foxfire

Hunterdon County Democrat
The private pilot who flies a 1984 Balloon

Works FF7 is from Gladstone and has been
flying for eight years.

Karl Friedeborn
Blue Dragon

Garden Oaks Nursery
The commercial pilot from Lawrenceville

flies a Cameron V-̂ 7 made in 1990.

Eric Gaardsmoe
Forbes Macaw

Forbes Newspapers
Continued on page 57
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ballooning

T.u-P.m. piloted bvMait renichel

Gigantic and red. a l-orbes balloon in the shape of a Macaw makes a dramatic
statement soaring over the landscape below It and the three conventionally

Sir Prize, piloted by Ken and Janet Lenta
WiM't < 'luripsy ol Inrlms Arrliivfs

shaped balloons at right are among the more than 70 hot-air balloons sched-
uled to appear at the festival of Ballooning.

Forbes' passion for ballooning helped shape sport
ByReneeKiriluk-Hill

For hundreds of years, there were round balloons.
Then came one or two special shapes such as the Lark

Cigarette balloon.
Then the late Malcolm Forbes discovered ballooning
The Forbes Magazine Balloon Ascension Division.

fbrmed within a year of Mr. Forbes taking up the sport 20
years ago, has 18 hot air balloons Only six are tradition-
ally shaped.

The first, constructed in the early 1980s, is an exact rep-
lica of the Chateau de Balleroy, Mr. Forbes' Normandy
ehateau and the site of the world's first balloon museum

Following on the heels of the chateau was the Minar, at
240 feet the tallest balloon in the world and an almost-ex-

act repJica of the Pakistani independence monument
The Minar was created says Dennis f leek manager of

the ascension division because the president of Pakistan
invited Mr Forbes to tour his country by land and by air

They met when we were in China explains Mr fleck,
talking about a 1982 good-will tour that crossed China by
motorcycle and hot-air balloon The president said that
his country- was beautiful and we should corne there So
we did

Designing the balloon from a postcard the creators did
not know the dimension of the structure and were for< ed
to guess, based on the si/e of the people on the postcard
They were close, says Mr Heck, but the balloon is a little
bigger than the monument

Jhese trips were so much fun that the hardest decision
was where to ^o next, says Mr Hcc k "The Sphinx
seemed to be a vei v balloonable shape, so ligypt was
nrxl

S o o n i! w a s h a b i l t o b u i l d a s p e c lal s h a p e b a l l o o n t o

t o u r t h e < o n in i y 11 w a s a s so< l a t e d w i l b In I VHS T h e

C l e m Sky l . l e p h a n l r o s e a b o v e S o u t h e a s t As i a , in \')H(i it

w a s t h e i i o l d ' n T e m p l e o l K v o t o o v e r | a p a n , in I ' )H7 i|

w a s a I H I M of l i c e t h o v e n o v e r d e l m a n y , i n \')HH it w a s

S o l i i n a n t h e M a g n i f i t e n l o v e r T u r k e y , in \'W> il w a s l l ie

S a n t a M a n a o v e r S p a i n

' / h e I'/Jl) •-,{»•< i;i\ b a l l o o n w a s a M a i a w i b i s b . i l l o o n

a I on ; ' , w i t h t h e ( . h a l e a n a n d I h e S a n t a M a r i a a r e s c h e d -

u l e d t o My at t h e fes t ival
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lor (light, halloonisis are surrounded by thousands of yards of nylon
,is their crafts slowly evolve.

Some facts about ballooning
Some of the most frequently asked ques-

tions ahont ballooning are answered by the
sales manager of The Balloon Works, one of
the largest manufacturers of balloons in the
United States

(J: I low high do balloons fly-1

A Balloons tan fly above 20.000 feet Gen-
erally, they fly between 1.000 and 3,000 feet
above ground level.

(J: I low do you steer'
A: You don't. Winds are generally layered

in different directions at different altitudes
The pilot ascends until he finds a wind going
in the direction he wants to go.

(J: Where do you sit?
A: Usually you just stand during the flight

Foolish people sit on the edge of the car-
riage or basket.

Q: What kind of fuel do you use?
,4: Propane.
Q: How long is a flight?
A An average flight usually lasts from one

to two hours. This depends on the tempera-
ture of the day and how much weight the
balloon is carrying.

Q: What kind of fabric is used'
A: Most balloons are made of nylon The

Balloon Works uses urethane-coated polyes-
ter because it is light, very strong, durable,
resistant to acid and moisture degradation
and can operate at high temperatures.

(J: llow does the pilot bring the balloon
down?

A: Most balloons have a parachute valve at
the lop that can be opened bv pulling a valve
line to release hot air. Once the hot air is re-
leased, the balloon is cool and will descend

(J: I low big is tin1 envelope-
A: Most balloons are '.000 cubic leet and

stand seven stories tall. There are various
sizes ol balloons available

(J: I low much does it cost to tlv each tinuw

A The only real expenses you have are the
purchase o( the propane, which costs less
than SI a gallon in many parts of the coun-
try, and insurance A typical flight will use
between 10 and JO gallons ol fuel The only
other expenses are the champagne and
iiiiini lues to celebrate at the end of the
I l i g l i l .

{> What ilovou mean bv balloon racing'
• I I here are two popular (vpes o( balloon

eveuls riu- mosi common is. a hare and
hounds rare. One balloon the hare in-
flates and lake> oil About HI minutes latter
the other halloons inll.ue and lilt oil Iheu
task is to lly toward the hare balloon When
the bare is ready, u l.iml.s and spreads a large

X on the ground The hounds try to fly in
and drop a marker on the X. the closest to
the center of the X is the winner

Navigational tasks comprise the second
category. The most popular is the keygrab A
set of keys for a new vehicle, cash or prizes is
placed on top of a designated pole The pi-
lots must select their own launch sites, usu-
ally two to three miles away from the pole
Within a specified time thev must fly to the
pole. The first pilot to take the kevs from the
pole gets the prize

Q: How much do balloons cost'
A There are balloons available in many

price ranges. Our balloons start at around
SI3.000. This includes everything you will
need to fly. Like cars, halloons can be op-
tioned up. They generally average about
$18,000 to S2n.fiOO.

How to get aloft
Getting .! certificate to tlv a hot-air balloon

is a long and sometimes expensive process.
"Essentially we go through much the same

type of training that a commerci.il airline pi-
lot goes through, savs.lettrev Hoffman, a
commercial pilot from Flemington He grad-
uated from Hunterdon Central High School
m ll)~S and started to flv hot-air balloons
the same year

Mr Hoffman savs license ' is the wrong
term Instead, pilots h.ive an airman certifi-
cate

There are tour t\pes ot certificates from
the Federal Aviation Association fixed wing,
rotor craft, glider and lighter than .nr

"lighter than .ur is broken into two catego-
ries, hot air with a heater on board and g.is
balloon, which uses a hghtcr-than-air g.is
such as helium or sometimes hvdrogen, ex-
plains Mr Hoftm.in

It takes a minimum ot 10 hours m the air to
receive a private certificate, a minimum of
^ for commercial Hut Mr Hoffman s.iv>.
alter K> hours son AVC still wet behind the
ears "

There .ire SCMI.I1 \\ .n s to get the certifi-
cate, depending on M'ur budget

"You could bu\ a balloon .uul hire a com-
mercial pilot, who are alw.jvs willing to tii
with .i new student in their balloon." savs
Mr. Hoffman 1 was not aboul to go that
route so 1 had to barter crew limr for train-
ing time It took me seven vears

1'riv.ite lessons generally run about an
$l~">to# 1̂ 0 an hour

demons.
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Find Out
We're N.J. #1
Harley Dealership
in Parts, Service
& Accessories

LONG
MAY YOU

RIDE!
"89 Years of

Harleys on the
Road1'

Full
Line of

Women's
& Children's

Clothing

Harley-Davidson of Ediso
299 Rt. 1, EDISON, N.J.

(Southbound Lane be tween Plainfleld Ave. & the Rt. 1 l l c a Market)

OPEN 7 DAYS "We Sell Motorcycle Insurance1' (908) 985-75*
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Pilots
i Dniinucd from pup-.'),')

Sinn Geissingcr
The Patriot

Auto Clinic of Whitehouse
A (oinim-rcial pilot from (^uakcrtown, IV ,

lie will he flying a Halloon Works HH.

Robert Grant
Pipe Dream

Welsh's Motor Sales Jeep Eagle
Mr. (.rani of Mctlford has been a commer-

cial pilot lor six year and flies a 1984 Balloon
Works l-'irefly FF 7-B. He and his crew — wife
Susan and 1 1-year-old son Adam — fly on
weekends and vacations. They have been in
Icslivals up and down the coast from Canada
to South Carolina.

Benjamin Hanbicki
Road Runner

Harley Davidson of Edison
The private pilot from Three Bridges flies a

Cameron N-120 made in 1989.

Terry Harrison
Big Bird

A Kingoes resident, Mr. Harrison owns
Harrison Aire, a commercial balloon busi-
ness with a fleet of five balloons. He special-
izes in champagne flights. A 19-year balloon-
ing veteran, he flies a 1988 Raven S66. He
has been an airplane pilot for 37 years and
flew for Eastern 23 years before retiring in
1989. Me currently operates the balloon
business full-time.

Robert Higgins
The View Finder

St. Jacques Studios
The commercial pilot of Oxford will fly a

Cameron V 77 made in 198V Mr Higgms
and his wife, Hrenda. who is also a commer-
cial hot-air balloon pilot, own their own bal-
looning business, The View Finder. This is
their seventh year at the festival In 1987
they won the Gerard (.up for the lowest av-
erage in the Hare and Hound Race Mr. Hig-
gins is a retired state police sergeant who
owns a private detective agency

Bart Hoebel
Rainbow Balloon

Vista Motors
A commercial pilot from Princeton, Mr

lloebel flies a 1976 Raven S55-A He is a
Princeton University professor who ha.s been
ballooning for 15 years He and his crew don
top hat and tails — unless it is too hot. He
advises the Somerset County 4-H Hot Air
halloon Club and the Princeton University
Hot Air Halloon Club

Jeffrey Hoffman
Ring Around the Rainbow

(aka 'Bout Time)
Jeff's Egg Cream

A commercial pilot from Flemington. Mr
Hoffman pilots a 19~9 Balloon Works AX "
He owns and operates Heart's Desire Bal-
loon Adventures and is a member of the
Hunterdon County Chamber of Commerce.
Balloon Federation of America and the Great
Eastern Balloon Association. He is a manu-
facturer of concrete products for Flemington
Burial Vault and Septic Tank.

Continued next page

HOT AIR

BALLOON RIDES
•GREAT GIFT IDEA

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

• CHAMPAGNE FLIGHTS
' SUNRISE OR
SUNSET FLIGHTS

PARTIES
CELEBRATIONS
HOLIDAY FLIGHTS
SPECIAL FALL
FOLIAGE FLIGHTS

Balloon America
15 EAST MAIN ST.. CLINTON, NJ

SEE BALLOON AMERICA'S
PUMPKIN BALLOON
AT THE NEW JERSEY
FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING

(908) 735-8585
GLEN MAYER RALPH BLECK

COUPON LM'IHI.S *UGUS1 3V 1*>-

$30°° OFF
WHIN K\l HLSLHVl. IUGHIS > OR lttO CLOtXt
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BUY NOW, FLY LATER!
CALL: 908-735 8585
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\ \ inners of seven awards for
residential landscapes at the 1992

New Jersey
Flower & Garden

Show
• Quality nursery stock
• Ornamental grasses & perennials
• Landscape design
• Construction

Patios, walkways, custom fence

25% Off
(Regular Prices)

SALE
July & August

all Shade & Flowering Trees
Cash & Carry Exp. 8/31/92

Rt 31N, Clinton, NJ
at Shenerd's Florist

908-735-2226

AN

E-Z
ANSWER IN WINDOW
REPLACEMENT.

If your old double
hung sash are
worn out. but the
'rames are still
good, we've got
an easy solution.
The E-Z Tilt Pac
from Marvin
Windows includes
two new sash and
ail the hardware
you need to install
them. So you
save time and
money. We'll help
you with every
step. Call or stop
in today.

HOME CENTER, INC.
Formerly Landay Building Supply

We caler to the homeowner as well as the builder

Hwy. 31 N.,
Clinton, NJ

(opposite Clinton Ford)

M-F 7:30-5:30
• Sat. 8-5

• Sun. 9:30-3:00
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SHeflR
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Pilots
( ontitnuil tnnn ptv\ii>u«.

tarry konash
MorninjjjStar

Holiday Inn of ( linton Somerset
The M.thw.ih lomnieri i.il pilot will be llv-

ini; a ll>S(> Acrostar KX ""

Cieorgo Huo\
n.iwn r reader
Rank Ahnert

A resident ot 1 rciuhtown. Mr HIKY is .i
pnv.iti- pilot tlvmi; .1 I OS I Balloon works
model ~H

Rodsjer Kcll
Basket of Cheer

Direct Air Service
The Phillipstuiri; commercial pilot is ,\ 20-

ve.ir veter.m who will be piloting .i io~o
B.irncs Fl: ~ Hi* owns H.ive H.illoon Will
V rave I. which caters mostly to couples tor
anniversaries or birthdays Mr. Kelt is an art
teacher at the Mountamview Youth Correc-
tional t:.icilitv.

Shirley Kilian
Foxv the Babv Baboon
York Air Conditioning

The private pilot from Pattenhurt: with 120
hours in hot-air ballooning will fly a 11'81
Balloon Works ~-B. She is employed by IPS
in P.irsippinv.

Lawrence Klevans
Black Eagle II

Ditschman Flemington Ford
The commercial pilot from Elkton. Md..

flies a Thunder and Colt model AX ~ 65
made this year by the English company. He
is a civilian supervisor for the Army at Ab-
erdeen Proving Ground.

Douglas ku^ler
Invisible louth

M»>rris Feme Inc.
The Ireiu hlown i-omiiieriial pilot will be

llyini; a Aerostar SdOA built in ll)H"" He has
been m lestivals ( l i ro i ighoul the United
Slates and in l-rance since- suit ing in l')H-l.
l ie is a (light instructor ami JIIWN rides lie
owns Uekav Aviation in Haptislown and is a
commercial (light instructor tor both hot-air
balloons and airplanes

Robin Larkin
Balloon

Desert Dry Waterproofing Contractor

Ken Leota
Sir Prize

The lams Company
The Howell resident will be piloting a

black tic Balloon works Firefly built in 1989.
When he is not working an operations man-
ager for Del-Med in South Plainridd. he par-
ticipates in festivals and events with his wile,
Janet, and children Adam and Katie. Last
year he came in fifth overall in the Great
Hastern Balloon Association competition
standings.

Robert Levis
Bird of Paradise

New Jersey Goodlife
The owner of Lansdale Florist in Pennsyl-

vania, the pilot keeps 15 macaws in his store.
Continued on page 60

l ot McDonaldl 968-0778

. l o o k i n g Elsewhere

...In For A FREE Estimate

...For The Best Prices
In Central Jersey For

CABINETS & COUNTER TOPS

Kitchens
• Designers •

250 Route 202/206 Bridqewater ion me so-*™.^ orcio 218-9029

Authentic Spanish,
Portugese

& Aniericiin Cuisine

RESTAURANTS MAKE MANY CHANGES
WE'VE MADE THE MOST IMPORTANT ONE...

WE LOWERED OUR PRICES!
We Offer The Highest Quality Cuisine at Affordable Prices

Dinners From $8.95 • Lunch From $3.95
600 West Union Ave.

Bound Brook, N.J.
Live Entertainment iri. A Sat. ,\'itn

Call us and wo will lax you a menu

560-0620
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ART announces
the second revolution in

small business phone systems.
MENU HOOLSeleci Feature
Press MME to Exit

Alan Clock
Birectory
Posted NSQ
Messages
Tiwer

grow. Best of all. MERLIN LEGEND
can do all that for your business,
because we also designed it to

lThe MEUJS * Cordless The first
multi-line '• cordless pkxme ,

i far business. And I10W It S CVeil
easier to get with

our Trade-In Offer. Or. if
you already have a MERLIN,
there's a special Upgrade
Offer to help you move
up to a MERLIN LEGEND.
Find out how you can

equip your business for the
future with MERLIN LEGEND.
Just call 800-24^000

TheMERLISLEGEXD. Its display screen
shows you bow to use it.

(>r return
the o >upi >n
below.

No one else in
New Jersey

does this much
for small business.

Introducing die W MERLIN LEGEND
Communications Svstem. AT&T

Since its introduction, the AT&T
MERLIN* Communications
System has revolutionized
small business communica-
tions. And become the standard
by which all other
small business phone
systems are judged.

Now there's a
new benchmark:
the MERLIN
LEGEND Communi-
cations System.

IhefirstMt'Kl/ V Iheplume
linil rriitlufIonized small
business itimmurticatitws.

voice data video communica-
tions standard of the future.
MERLIN LEGEND performs
more advanced tasks than ever
before — yet its user-friendly

displays make it even
easier to use. It can

automatically direct
incoming calls. Give

you messages. Esti-
mate your phone bill.
Be serviced over the
phone. Tell you when

Tell me more about the
MERLIN LEGEND" and your

special offers.

Featuring breakthrough digital you have a fax. Even call you
ISDN technology, the integrated at home. And grows as you

Title

L'.IN Zip

(.'.I'.'.v:',; hr.i:\i ^k'qi;:p:nen; \ o ot phone.- No ol lines

FAX to: Adrianne Lempesis
908-463-6405

or call (800) 247-7000
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TOM & DKK STAND BEHIND

Pilots

• 1 Yf SMUlW |(KMM
•itl MUM irOwe

CALL OR

CMttIM « • .

STOP BY

FOR BALLOON

FESTIVAL
Somerset

906-214-1955

Colts Neck
908-303-8020

SPECIALS
Morristown

201-455-1142

Clinton
908-63-8-4444

Before You Consider
Custom, Consider

Country Curtains!
• Hundreds of styles, fabrics and

colors to choose from... tailored,
tabs, ruffles... prints, solids,
and more... something for
every style of home!

• More lengths and widths than
you'll find most anywhere... all
ready-made and ready-to-hang.

Matching bedding, lamps,
accessories... £>lus lots of
marvelous gifts.
Wonderfully affordable solution to
all your window decorating
challenges!

Open Every Day

Country Curtains,
FAR HILLS, NJ
Far Hills Center

Route 202
908-234-2770

FREE COLOR CATALOG CALL 1-800-876-6123

Continued from p.ijje ,riS

His l ' ' S - Halloon Winks l-ire llv is onihl.i-
zoned with a blue daisy and a red parrot As
.i i/onunernal pilot. he runs a balloon busi-
ness from tiis shop.

Ion LyiTtiin
The Painted Dragon
Wekhert Realtors

Thf ainimetvi.il pilot from \V.i[i°himi> (lies
.1 t'.imeron V0 balloon made in ll'Q0

Dean Maurer
Pegasus

The Muller Group
The W.itchung commercial pilot living a

Thunder & Colt model AX made in
l^S^ has been in ballooning tor 10 years
Since l̂ St-> he and his wife. Diane, have
owned Fly Pegasus, which specializes in bal-
loon flights and instruction, Mrs. Maurer is a
student pilot and crew chief. Mr Maurer is
.in aerospace engineer for AT&T Bell Labs
working now for GE Astro and building Tele-
star 4. .i satellite svstem.

Glen Maver
Pumpkin

WPST 97.5 FM
WHWH 1350 AM

A commercial pilot from Clinton. Mr.
Mayer will flv a 198" Raven SS'-.V He and
Ralph Bleck own and operate BalloonAmeri-
CJ. whose trademark pumpkin balloon is a
favorite sieht over Hunterdon Countv.

|im Mount
looking Up
Host Health

The Norlh I'lainlield lommcn IUI pilol Mies
.1 19.SS H.illoon Works AXKH He is president
ol looking Up Advertising, which specializes
in hot-air h.illoon rides and cold-air advertis-
ing promotions

Richard Murphy
Wild Goose

Harmon Homes Magazine
A private pilot from South i:nd Avenue in

New York City. Mr Murphy flies a 1989
AerostarS.

Rick Nordling
Forbes Chateau Balleroy

The Gladstone commercial pilol flies the
Forbes shape balloon of the Chateau Balle-

Tom O'Hara
Full of Hot Air
WPLJ 95.5 FM

The Allentown. Pa., pilot will fly a 1983
Raven S"A. He is the owner of Alphagraph-
ics. a franchise full-service shop for design,
copy and prints. Several years ago during a
business trip. Mr. O'Hara chartered a hot-air
balloon ride over the Alps, "an unbeliev-
able" experience, he said, flying between
the Eiger and the.lungfrau from Switzerland
to Italy.

Tom Oreman
Forbes Santa Maria

Continued next page

GREAT ITALIAN FOOD • RESTAURANT* DELI • CATERERS

When You Are As Involved In The Food Business
As We Are It's Easy To Be The BEST!

Picnics
Pizza Parties
Going Away Parties
Casual Dining
Funeral Repass
Off Premise Catering

Weddings
Rehearsal Dinners
Business Luncheons
Birthday Parties
Showers
Christenings

• Private Room

THE BIGGEST PORTIONS AT THE FAIREST PRICES
"Our Deli Is Full Of Imported Products

At Prices You Will Love"

| CASUAL DINING AND HOME COOKING

An Excellent Experience: You Will Want
To Repeat Again and Again

We Use Only the Freshest and Highest Quality
Foods to Insure Anything We Prepare For You

Will Be Just Right.

RESTAURANT & DELI

469-4552 2gZ*S?v.% 469-0681
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Pilots
d Irom previou

Charlie O'Reilly
)«• no sais pas

Re< order Publishing
The loimiHTcial pilot Irom (.hiakertown,

l»;i., will riysi iyH4H;irnt-sAXH

Grant Palin
Affinity

Mayberry Sales & Service
The commercial pilol from Allcndale. will

My a 19KI Haven S51) A. Me is an advertising
executive in New York Oty. He started bal-
looning five years an<> and now owns MO.
llalloon Adventures, which offers cham-
panne nights, promotions and demonstra-

Nicholas Petrock
Rising Spirits

Kemper Pontiac
The commercial pilot from Somervillc,

who will fly a 1986 AdamsA55S. is the owner
of Rising Spirits Balloon Company, which
specializes in champagne flights. He has two
partners who are in the restaurant business.

Kathy Remley
Kaleidoscope

Olympus
The commercial pilot from Quakenown.

I'a., will fly a 1986 Balloon Works Fiesta Fly-
er. Her husband and son are her chase crew.

Thomas Robins
Balloon

NSA
A coimncn lal pilot from Whitchou.sc Sta-

lion, Mr Kobins flics a 1986 Aerostar S66A.
He works for Sky Promotions, a company
specializing in balloon services such as re-
pairs and inspections The company is dis-
iributor for Aerostar ballcjons

Ken Roeschen
Jolly Rodger

Desert Dry Waterproofing
The commercial pilot from Pipersville Pa ,

Hies a \'J<)() l ial loon Works f i re f ly He is
chairman of the f.rcat hastern HM<xm Asso-
ciation Mac e f .ornmittee and has flown in fcu-
rope, Israel and Canada. He also has a glider
license.

Tom Rush III
Greenpeace

The commercial pilot from Bedminster
flies a 1987 Adams A55S with Festival Mights
and owns Take a Flying Leap, a bungee-
jurnpinj; company

George Russell
Bird's Eye View

WMGQ Magic 98.3 FM
WCTC 1450 AM

The commercial pilot who flies a Balloon
Works AX8-B made in 198" is a general man-
ager of Downs Auto Rental in Mornstown
He has flown at the festival since it started
seven years ago. a year after he got his li-
cense.

Thomas Russo
Skv Fire

Rahway Autobodv
The commercial pilot from East Brunswick

Continued next page

Pro Tec
GENERAL REMODELING

Visit Our Showroom
21 Hamilton Street, Bound Brook

908-560-8776
• Senior Citizens Discounts
• Kitchens/Baths/Decks

Shop At Home Service
Free Estimates

•coupon i

Any Complete
Siding Job

All Vinyl & Aluminum Siding • Professionally Installed
• Alcoa Certamteea. Wolverine

• L i fe-Time W a r r a n t / ,
• Choice Of Colors '",T-?'J''X/-'"*-*i-'--*Z*7<<?.
m Foam Insulated ' " ' '. ' , , '

A U VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

coupon _ _ _ a _ _ _

169

CUSTOM STORM
AMD SCREEN DOORS
f S245

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

AND PATIO COVERS

20% OFF

HAVE A BUG FREE SUMMER
WITH A NEW

PORCH ENCLOSURE

TWO NAMES
YOU
CAN

TRUST
k nctjuQt bUcch"

Concrete Sand
>Wacker Tools

Pave-Tech Edging•Mirafi Fabrics
Quarry Process StoneeMulch

725-O871
55 Beekman Street,Manville
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Pilots
Continued from previous page
flies a 1980 Barnes FF "\ He learned to fly in
Albuquerque. N.M.. where he worked for
the World Balloon Association He owns a
banking consulting firm called Metropolitan
Search. He has tlown in more than .-'li states

Henry Schieferstein
Sky Hi

Wurlitzers
The commercial pilot from Phillipsburg

flies a 1983 Raven SbO A.

Mark Schilling
Kaleidoscope

Suncoast Vacations
The commercial pilot from Moorestown

flies a 1985 Eagle AX ". His wife and chil-
dren are involved in the sport and sponsor
the Icarus Cup for South Jersey pilots He
won the Maryland State Championships and
the Quakertown Flight Festival in l^SS

Johann Schneider
Trust Me

The East Windsor commercial pilot and his
wife, Beverly, fly a 1986 Cameron 0-84. He is
a former research chemist who now owns
Schneider's family restaurant. His wife, chil-
dren and father-in-law all work as crew
members.

Kenneth Sklute
Out of the Blue
Eagle Fence Co.

The commercial pilot from Deer Park.
N.Y., will flv a 1982 Balloon Works Fireflv "

He became interested in ballooning aficr
photographing them and now owns his own
company Adventures Aloft, which specializes
in flying over the coast of eastern I ong Is-
land.

Chris Smith
British Airo.ixs

Ke\in .ind P.ittv Smith
Big Red

Good Humor
The commercial pilots from Annandale flv

a 10Sc-» Aerostar KX-" Thov met at the
Hloomshurv Balloon Festival in 11)S^ and
were married in a balloon a vcar later.

Da\id Spais
KateKn

Forbes Newspapers
The commercial pilot from Vtncentown

flies a 1^8° Aerostar AX ̂  He owns Black
Tie Balloons in Haddonfield.

Tim Strand
C.O.B.A.C.

The commercial pilot from Clinton [lies a
l^S-i Raven S-oOA

Richard and CincK Stoneking
Weidel Realtors

The husband and wife commercial pilots
fly a 19VX> Balloon Works AX ~ She got her li-
cense in io~8. and he got his a few vears lat-
er

Leo Tetreault
D.A.R.E.

A commercial pilot from Manchester.
Conn . Mr Tetreauit will pilot a 198" Aero-
s:ar AX-~

|oo V.iltMiti
M.iriah

Somerset Construction CO.
A privaie pilot living a 1'>S(> Balloon Works

IT S-H. Mr Y.iU-nti. ol Maple iileu. l'.i . is .1
corporalc e\ecimve tor a long-ilisiaiuc ser-
vice companv w h o has b e e n living tor 1>
vears.

Robert Waligunda
I.B.I.

T h e c o m m e r c i a l p i l o t w h o Hies a l l ' S "

A e r o s i a r SoOA w a s c a l l e d In S p o r t s I l lus-

t r a t ed t h e " I V . m of Amer i can Hal loomsts "

He is co-author ot Ihc iirt'titArrwrictiii Htll-
, ' , ' i in Book a n d o r i g i n a t e d s e v e r a l ol t h e

c o u n t r v ' s ina ior b a l l o o n r a c e s In Il'<iS t h e

rmstown pilot toumied Skv Promotions,
which he claims is the countn s largest bal-
loon marketing and management companv.
Mr Wahgunda also runs the largest and old-
est full-service balloon companv on the K.isi
Coast, he savs His creations include heli-
urn-filled, i^-foot-high blow-ups of cartoon
characters featured m M.uv s Thanksgiving
Pav Parade

Robert Ward
Bat

Eastman Kodak
The commercial pilot from Quakertown.

Pa . will flv a Balloon Works AX 8B made in

Rodnev Watts
Battlestar

\ ince Bartlett Associates
The commercial pilot from Brookfield.

Conn., flies a Head AX8 made in 1*590. He is
a sales representative for an environmental
resting companv and has won numerous bal-
looning events

(.ci.ildinc Willr
Pumpkin Head

Kevill Showcase

Paul Wille
Re max
KtMll.lX

l'lu- lomiiK-ivial pilots Iroin I re thoM will
11 v a C anu'ion balloon The couple own their
own comp.inv wlure iheir children serve as
crew members Mrs Wille won an event .u
the 1"S3 Special Olympics in keystone, Pa.,
and a finished second a I the New Jersey
Championship at lire.u Ciorge in I 'Wv Mr.
Wille won the llcrard Cup in the 19N(> Hare
and Hound Races at the New Jersey festival
of Ballooning.

Wayne Woodall
Mountain Momma

Vacation Break LISA
The commercial pilot will fly a Balloon

Works AX-" made in l')88 with ihe bright
red pennants hanging around the envel-
ope's perimeter. He lives in Buckhannon,
W.Va.

Michael Zemlachenko
Sunburst

Somerset Shopping Center
The rlemington commercial pilot and his

wife, Oksana. own Hunterdon Balloon Inc.
1 le flies a 198d Aerostar S60-A.

Luise Zipfel
Black Forest Girl
WDHA 105.5 FM
WMTR 1250 AM

The private pilot from Flemington, who pi-
lots a Balloon Works Fire Fly 1, has been bal-
looning for more than 15 years.

BUSINESS

D I R E C T O R Y

rap*
iT^B^yaa^

*^>

22'.i Bound Brook Ft'!
Muldlcsr-x. N.I fi?,R1f,

908-968-7777

J%. U > COME //V AND TRY
OUR TRADITIONAL ITALIAN DISHES

T> /»ND MANY GREAT SPECIALS PREPARED BY
OUR CHEFS

QUALITY HOMEMADE ITALIAN CUISINE
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

WINE & COCKTAILS
LUNCH & DINNER

Iltnba 5 iTami
831 Rte 202-206 N

Bridge .voter. NJ 088C7

The Best in
Fresh Produce

OPEN EVERY DAY

(908) 725-1555

1 KOO 4 H O T A ! K

I N .NJ • ElOft -i:-.'.> nr^-[

FESTIVAL FLIGHTS

INTERNATIONAL

CHAMPAGNE B

VOYAGES WORLD-WIDE

JACK (SHINTO.N
I'HMIIIKHT

15 l^MINfiTdN UIIAII
IIKI1MINSTKM. NJ 07m.'l

LENTINI
AUTO SALVAGE

NJ. NJ. FAX
(800) (908) (908)

842-5025 782-4440 782-6966

NEW-USED
REBUILT

AUTO PARTS
Rte. 202 Flemington

2 Miles South of th<2 Flemington Cirrie

• Batons • Balioon A/ch&s & Bououets • I
• Favo'S • Part/ Planning • Custom Centerpie:':'.

LA.RGE SELECTION OF PAPER GOODS
AND DECORATIONS

321-1818
OPEN 7 DAYS

406 MAIN STREET • METUCHEN, NJ. 08810

William Lewis
•Phamous Pilot Wing-rider"

festival ofDallooning
P C Boy 171. Otanton, N J 08889

(908) 236-6733

10 Second St.
Raritan, NJ.

RESTAURANT
&IIAR

685-9552
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HE MflGIC UF HE

HOME TO THE GREATEST t
NAMES IN CARS AND TRUCKS

Is Proud To
Be A Participating
SponsorOf

PLHCE: Alexandria Airfield, Pittstown, NJ
DRTE: August 7th, 8th & 9th

iNVMiiiiiiN: Stop by and visit us!
•§8™!

C A R & T R U C K C E N T E R i—<f^s*

s^w'^vOvV

RT 31 SOUTH,
CLINTON NJ

TRUCK CENTER

( I I K Y S I I K Vlymoutfi Dodge

OVER 70 BALLOONS,
ANTIQUE AIRPLANES x

I GLIDER PLANES ;
BUNGEE JUMPING

I HELICOPTERS
PONY RIDES '
CHILDRENS CONCERTS
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE

RT 31 NORTH,
CLINTON NJ -735-7117 4.

SALES -SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING- RENT-A-CAR
WORKS!!
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Seeing is Believing, • CONCENSYS BY HON".
Visit our display located in our Showroom, 130 Industrial Parkway, Branchburg

Office Design & Space Planning • Layout Service Available

Shanahan's Helping Today's Office Meet Tomorrow's Needs
Office Supplies • Business MacMnes • Office Furniture

nalian's
<J^>tutLunii.Lj and (_.

DISTRIBUTION CENTER

130 Industrial Parkway
Branchburg, U J. 08876

(908) 725-2000

RET/..:

28 WeM
Simervil l

(908)

u(/j mi. ii I

1- r,TORE

Main Strr;':t
':. U J rj!iH7fj
526-5350

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE- CATALOG AVAILABLE - FREE DELIVER'




